
i«<  Ru<U»nl KlpUng, O M ge 
. Or. Ltoe M«ttner *nd 

MMsarat MltchaU are among the 
moA aouKht^after by coHectora, 
one expert aaya. .

Dtecriblng autograph oollectlng 
aa a h i^ y  atimulating and profit
able hobby, collector Robley Stev- 
ana writing in the magaslne "Hob
by Digest” Hated other “moat 
sought after”  signatures as; Prof. 
Albert Einstein, President F. D. 
Rooseeelt. Juatlqe Felix Frankfur
ter, the Duke and Duchess of 
Windsor, Gen. George Marshall. 
Cordell HuH. Charles (not Thomas) 
Edison. ,

Commercial autogrraph cata
logues list the following prices; 
Oeorge Washington, $183; William 
Faulkner. $45: John Philip Sousa. 
$12.B0‘ -W oodrow Wilson, $6.50; 
Sinclair Lewis, $10.

Oalumrt Feeds Best

Miami — (m — The Calumet 
Farm stable at Hialeah feeds its 
horses a little differently. Most 
trainers prefer hay that la only 
about 45. per cent clover for their 
horses, but Ben and Jimmy Jones
__Calumet trainers—use about 75
or 80 per cent clover. The (Calu
met hay also is sorted so the light 
eaters and lltUe ffllles are fed the 
richest of it.

«n ce 18M. approximately 400,- 
000 automotiv# patents have been 
Issued in the TTnited States.
________ ____________—J—--------

NOW YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR OWN WORKSHOP

equipped wUh

SHOPMASTER
Itar ifanr and prohtdonat 

asaod workers

IS-rgbs TeMe Jle lew fceasise e 
banw Made IwMer and el staled

re••••e • 24 .95

l̂anrl|ipietpr gpg«tttg IffiralS
Plan To Spend Chrislmas 

Outside o f • A  Hospital

WEDNE8JJAT, UBGEMBER T ;l9 4 r

Penver—(AV-The U. 8. llkvy U 
spoNMring. a pulaating chamber 
aa a possible Ufeaaver for men 
woundMl during ae« battles.

The idea la to shove a man, close 
to dying of shock. Into one of these 
chambers, with assurance that be 
will be kept 'aUve alnsost automat- 
IcaUy until surgeons can attend 
him. Shock Is one of the com
monest causes of quick death from 
battle woundsi. Plasma escapes Into 
tissues and lowers blood predsuie. 
Hearts may net get enough blood 
to pump and a man may faint be
cause at lack o f enough blood in 
his brain.

The chamber, known as the 
Tbunbeig apparatus, is like an 
iron lung. Studies are being mads 
by I>r. E. D'Amour and Dr. Donn 
L.' Smith at the University of Den
ver. -

Nurse Virginia Warner and' fellow vlctlme, Donna-Jesaen, A and 
Sharon Cassell, 10, share a ndseelohair at 8t.*Loke s Hospital, Kansas 
a ty . Mo., while Miss Warner reads to them. ^

U* TMif Table A A Bond lent 
beadhta wide variety el woric wM
pracielea Prica n C
taaaetsr....i.. O T .V o

g* 1W*S TaUs A A laadi Sow, a 
VMMiSe tad acewota enough for die 
■Mttad werkwaa _ _
Mtahtawotar.. oJ-eO U

By Mary C. Flynn
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Kansas (31ty, Mo.— (NE3A)— 
Virginia Warner is impatient 
to get back to work again caring 
for polio convalescents. But polio, 
for the second time In her life, is 
keeping her waiting.

Miss Warner, a 24-year-old 
nurse, has been a patient in St. 
JuUkb's hospital here ever since 
she was flown home three months 
ago on a stretcher from  San An
gelo, Tex. She had gone to San 
Angelo as a Red Cross recruit lor 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis to help out in 
Texas, worst polio epidemic.

She . had been there a month 
when she contacted her gecond 
case of the disease. The first time 
was when she was eight. Then, 
the disease had left hel left arm 
and leg paralysed, but extensive 
treatment and hospitalisation had' 
brought back use of the afflicted 
limbs.

The latest attack weakened 
muscles in Virginia’s* entire 
right side, but she hopes to be 
out of the hospital by Christmas. 
Through physical therapy, she la 
having her arms and legs strength' 
ened.

While recuperating from her 
first bout with polio, Virginia.says 
she never "felt any different from 
other children.’* She says the 
main reason for that is because 
her parents didn’t spoil her.

"They confessed that It pained 
them more than me to treat me 
esactly like my six sisters and 
two brothers,”  she smiled.
' Although her left arm was in 
an "airplane splint”  and her left 
leg in a brace, she wrss made to 
dry the dishes and help ,wlth the 
housework along with her slaters. 
The splint and brace made her 
"top heavy,” but her mother in
sisted that she "sit squarely” in 
her chair.

When her mother wasn’t 
around, she would coax one of 
her sisters to put roller skates on 
her feet and she would zip around 
the house, brace and all.

She chose her life’s work, nurs
ing, at an early age. She worked 
as a department store clerk to 
finance her way through high 
school and nurses’ training in 
TOneka.

Then she came back to Kansas 
City and worked in the Mercy

Americans Are Uvlag Ismger

New York — {If) — PopuUUdn 
statistics for the United States 
shows that approximately 6.8 per 
cent are 85 years of age or over 
compared with 2.7 per cent in 
I860. It la estimated that at the 
current rate of Increased age the 
raUon wlU have gone to 13.2 per 
cent at the end of the century.

The Great Lake or Mackinaw 
trout sometimes reaches a weight 
of from SO to 80 pounds, although 
it usually weighs between 15 and 
20.

Hospital for ChUdren, the same 
insUtution where she was a pa
tient as as child. Before her mercy 
trip to San Angelo, she had as
sisted (hiring a similar polio out 
break in Abllen.e, ’Tex.

In San Angelo, before she was 
stricken, she overheard a conver- 
saUon between two small polio 
victims that, according to her, 
sums up the way she feels about 
carrying on.

One Uttle girl said she wanted 
to be a nurse when she grew up.

"Oh, you can’t be a nurse,”  the 
other girl said, “you’re crippled.”

"I can, too," came the confident 
reply, “Miss Warner is a nurse 
and (Ae was crippled once.”

Snow Plowing 
Ditch Pigging

'  F*or water or aewer pipes. 
Land drainage, etc. < >

B}anning to. spend Christmas at 
home this year?

Then watch your driving. Chief 
o f Police Herman Bchendel warned 
yesterday, to be sure you don’t 
spend it in a hospital instead.

"Oangerous driving conditions 
brought about by a combination 
of winter weather and pre-<3hrist- 
mas activity increase the possibil
ity of accidents,”  Chief Schendri 
said. "Sleet, ice, snow, fog; an 
>resent extra hasarda when driv- 
ng, and we should Uke extra pre- 

cautions to avoid costly accidents 
and injuries.”

Special studies by the National 
Safety Council’s Committee on 
WlnUr Drivmg Hazards show 
toat about two out of three wrlnter 
accidents occur on snow and ice. 
Chief Schendel noted. Snow and 
ice result in reduced traction. *1716 
report also showed, he said, that 
the second major factor in the 24 
to 53 per cent increase in accident 
death rates over the summer rates 
in snowbelt states ta reduced vlsl- 
blUty. ■

The answer?
"Drive atcbrdlng to conditions 

and have winter safety Equipment 
ready. Anti-skid chains are need
ed at times to counteract severe 
snow and ice conditions,”  the chief 
said. “ Use your tire chains when 
needed — and'avoid an aixldental 
missing link in your fam ily circle 
on Christmas.

“And to insure go<xl visibility, be 
sure your wmdshleld wiper blades, 
defroster, and headlights are In 
good condition.

"But despite these helpful aids, 
the Only one who can dellnitelv pte- 
vent accidents la the driver.’^

Then Chief Schendel added that 
careless or negligent drivmg la 
not only hazardous. It's also 
against the law. He said that 
every accident will be thoroughly 
iqveatlgated to determme the 
cause, and that drivers guilty of 
law violations will be prosecuted, 
.and that some of them may go to 
Jail.

WliataWoman 
Wants, Is Told

lies Angelea—(/H-^Radle give
away programs are popular be*

Chicago—((P) T- Quarreimg hus
bands and wives should stay out of 
the kitchen—if they want to avoid 
adding injury to msult.
‘ A study of divorce suits - filed 
here in <me week showed that the 
kitchen was the scene of nine out 
of every ten battles m which some
thing was thrown. . .

Wm. F. Steele & Son 
683 Vernon SU  T«L 2-0331

JbKnson 
Poiilti7 Farm

CAPONS, FOWL, 
BROILERS, FRYERS, 

ROASTERS

ROGERS CORPORATION
Serving the PLASTICS Industries

MALE HELP WANTED 
For Paper Machines 

DRYERS KNEADERS
Apply At the Factory, Min and Oakland Streets

OPENING SOON

We dWver Friday.
Freab dressed at the fknn 

Saturday.
847 Weat Btiddle TarapUce 

TeL 2-0065

Kitohens Are Dangerens

cause they play the gO(>d fairy m 
thia mechanistic age, saya Dr. 
FrankUn Fearing. U. C. L. A. pey- 
chologtst.

Fearing analysed the "wishes' 
submitted* by women on one such 
program, and found 55 per cent 
wanted special experiencee, such as 
a date with a movie star or a trip 
to Bermuda, 80 pet cent wanted 
practical thmgs Uke autometlc 
washing machrnea or vacuum 
clneanera; 18 per cent asked for 
Wtocial servicet, such as medical 
cleam rs; 18 per cent asked for 
luxury Items like mink (mats or 
television sets, and only 4 per cent 
wanted biaarte or unrealistic glfta

PRESCRIPTIONS 

“ Save With Safety”  

Arthur Drug Stores

Do You Need

Snow Tires or Chains?
WE HAVE THEM

Snow Cap Tires In The Following Sizes: 
6.00 X. 16~i«..30 X 16 and 8.20 x 15

Chaiirnns for All Si»e$ o f Tires

Gohnan’s Semce Station
COR. MAIN AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE TEL. 3990

INSURE
McKrflNEY BROTHBR8 

Beni Bstata m t  laMmMMM 
SOS Main f t .  - Tot. 6060

Amac* Dallr Nt( Prsas Ran
PW tha Month af Naremhar, 1949

9 ,7 9 6
Msmhee off tha AmMt
Bsffina a f OrBatottoae

i
MmtehBaUT^A City o f VlUogo Charm

I af U. a  '

rW r and Bttle elwage In 
OealgMi Cair aa 

i aald Friday.

I V

•  I f you ca n n ot co n . 
v en ien ily  b rin g  you r 
prescriptions to us—we’ll 
come to you! Our nMetaa. 
get w ill call, o n  request, 
p ick  up you r d octo r 's  
prescriptions am} deliver 
the m edidnee promptly. 
It’s one way we demon
strate our sincere appre
ciation o f your patronage.

NORTHIEND.
P H A R M A C Y

Depot Square TeL 6545 
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

RADIOfr
SSTMnnBt. JhstAMikNtathertheCaNKr TM .44y7.

UNTIL THEN 
BUSINESS AS USUAL 

AT THE SAME OLD STANDI

y  Ssd Iseriwa Jetataf-Woew, «Mi 
M d^ capacity for eaw of opera.

Iro n o a A n o n n a 71.50

Black and Decker

ELECTRIC
D R IU S
Full Line O f

HOUSEHOLD
TOOLS

And For The Experienced 
Workman

ALL KINDS OF 
SNOW SHOVELS

ROCK SALT

SU ITS
TO SUIT BOYS

AT CHRISTMASTIME

. BUY 'EM NOW  
AT DISTiNCT SAVINGS!
PREP SIZES 32-38

TWEEDS AND COVERTS
Reg. $22.98 Reg. $29.75

Now $19*^ Now $21*95 
FREE ALTERATIONS

1 LOT OF SUITS—SIZES 12*18 ^  .

REDUCED 2 5 >  ^
WILD BIRD FOOD

Larsen’
LEISURE

SUITS

F e ^  and Hardware 
34 Depot Square 

-—  TeL 5406
Open Every; Day 

Until 5:^)

Sizes 15 and 10 Gfily 

Eeg. $17.08 and $34.08

I  PRICE

**rm giving you a well trained maid fo r  Christmas. She^ll work 
for  you fo r  many years, and you won’ t have any trouble with 
her!” ' How Would yon like to say that to everyone on your 
Christmas list? Today, you can give such a g ift. . .by giving 
an electrical'servant I Electrical appliances make daily activities 
more pleasant for everyone in the family,. An electric shaver 
for Dad, kitchen appliance fo r  Mother— a new study lamp for

e ' '
sis. . .and o f  course, servants like radios, phonographs, elec* 
trie clocks, etc. that the whole fam ily will appreciate.

It’ s easy to choose Electrical Gifts this yekr, fo r  we have on hand, 
the biggest and best selection, at lowest prices in our history. Be 
sure to see our W onderland o f Electrical Servants,, today I

★  ★  ★  ★

Johnson Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1063 MAIN ST. • MANCHESTER

■ I
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Number Using Up 
Jobless Benefits 
Causing Concern

/ Nachey Makes 
Plea o f Guilty

Latest Compilation Re* 
veals^jUboiit 50 0 ,0 00  
Ran Out o f  Rights 
T o Further Unemploy
ment Payments in July-1 Second One-Time Bui- 
September Q n a r t e r j  garian C o m m u n i s t

Leader Admits GuiltWashington, Doc. 8.—</P) 
— A  rapid rise in the number 
o f unemployed workers ex
hausting jobless b e n e f i t  
rights is causing growing 
concern among government 
officials. Latest figures com* 
piled by the Labor depart
ment’s Bureau o f Employ
ment Security a)w>w about 600,000 
peraons raa ea t « t  their'rigUtz to 
further unemjplgyiiiiiit  oompenza- 
tion paymentz dpriag the July- 
September quartWly period.

BetaeStz Periedi Vary 
Tbeae are peraons who still 

didn’t  have jobe after running | 
through all the unemployment in- 
zuranee payments they were en
titled to. The number o f waeka 
o f benefits varies from state to 
state.

These exhaustions came at a

Bulletin!
Sofia, Bulgaria, nee. <S) 

—A third defendant In Bui- 
garla’e Tltelst M ai pleaded 
gnUty today to ehsrg ee at 

moon aM  saying. Boris 
Ohrlstov letoad NUipla Na- 
ebev, form sr deputy eaustruo; 
tion mlulalar, aad Ivau Stev- 
aaov, fn iiaar fiauaes udnia- 
tor. In adialttlag  hs plotted 
to nake Bulguria a vassal 
o f uelglibortag Vugsatovle. 
Christov was a  former Bulga- 
rlaa oumuierctal ottaebe la 
MoaooWe

Blaae Battle

time o f high employment, and give 
o f ththe problem that would 

arise in a  time o f serious unem
ployment.

Employ

Sofia- Dae. S— — A  second 
one-time Bulgarian Communist 
leader today pleaded guUty to 
charges o f trsason and spying as a 
special court resumed its trial of 
U  former government nnd busl- 
noM iMdanL

The latMt guilty plea was en
tered by NUcola Nachev. former

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) Wires

iwde Bae Urn streets la dewrntown Btoghamtou, N. T ,, watehlBg 
fireSglrters battle a Maze In aa eU bulldlag. It took four hours to 
bring the fire under eoniroi. TUrty fandSes were made homeleaa 

three li«iw »>  were in.lufod, (NEA telephoto).

, , ^ ^ . . .  deputy construction minister. For-ployment has been gaining | 'Inance Minister Ivan Stefan*
U t e iy ,^  unsm pioyii^t has been' pleaded guUty yeeterday.
decreasing, so some o f the people ^
out (rf work in the Ju ly-Septem ^ Trslcho Kostov, form er
P*'He

riod may now have found Jobe.
by

deputy

vember waa estimated by the 
Census bursau to bs 8,400,000 as 
comparsd with 1381,000 in No
vember, 1048. The November, 
1040, emplciyment figure was 58,- 
818,000.
Exhoustiata nguna Else Bnpldly 

Tbs sxhausUon flguras havs 
risen rapidly this year. In 1948 
they ran between 200,000 and 250,- 
000 each quarter for the nation. 
This year they jumpad to 880,000 

the Janoary-lutoh «

premier, who is accueed of being 
Bulgaria’s No. 1 Communist trai
tor.

(Taos, the official Soviet news 
agency, reported in n Moscow radio 
broadcast heard in Lioadcm that 
Kostov yesterdayj repudiated por
tions of n prsvteus confession at 
iguUt to disrgss at plotting with 
I Yugoslav Prsmier Marshal Tito 

British Intelligtnee ''agsnts 
I against Bulgaria’s Conuminist 
regliha.

(A stmllsr report was esrrisd by

Probers Seek Added 
Shipments to Russm

for tbs JaniNuy-luiuh quortor, iThs London Daily Evprsss.)
428.000 for Aprli-JOBe. and now to I As In the Hungarian trial at
500.000 for tba moot recant | CommtmiBt drtouimi-MailStor -tsdff
qiiartor. Islo Rajk. tbs dsftmdsnts are ac*

Tiwt 800,000(hMts lo more than icuaed of plotting to ovartbrew the 
douUe tbu 218,(m  exhaustions, o f i present Bulgarian govenunent and
the July-Beptomber quarter a yoarituni the nation over to the domins' 
ago, IttonofTlto.

Tha big questloB Is thia: What OenttoaM Oonfesalwse
happens to woriurs ones they run Stefsnov continued his (lonfes- 
thrm ^ sU their Jobleos insurance siona today from ths witness stand, 
bensma? Ths Bursau cf Em{doy-1 throwing blamo upon Kostov 
ment Sscurity has asked stuto em-1 the process.

in

ploymMt offices to try to find ou t 
One thing M fairly eartain,

(CtosttniMd am Fogs Six)

Flashes!

Stefanov testified be had con
nections with a British residsnb 
named Stanley Brown In 1035.

"Brown told me that I was not 
to/leave the Conummlst movement 
even if I had hoetilo views toward 
Communists or if  I had difflcultlM 
With ths police,”  Stefamw toatl' 
fled. "On the other hand, I  was to 
conUnus my activities In ths party

I o f lbs «P) WIN ) (Oontlnaed on Page Foortoea)

rail o f 'wartime 
aU pm ontr to Russia—8hip- 
m e ^  Number 4 ami 5. They 
lave reason to believe per- 
taps 600 pounds o f uranium 

ctmipound reached the Reds 
around July o f 1944. And 
they think they may be able to 
spot proof that the Russians got 

,000 grams o f heavy water.
Unk Bring Sought 

The Un-American Activities 
committee also is trying to find 
out just what formsr lend-leaae 
Officials William C. Moore and 
James P. Hoopes had to do with 
Shipment Number Two back in 
the spring o f 1943.

It wants to know why Lt. Gsn. 
Leslie R  Groves, boM o f the atom 
bomb project, was reported to 
have approved tha shipment when 
Groves said he didn’L

Otoetag Two Depaihuento 
New Britain, Dee. a—<F>—4forth 

a  Sudd ktonufaetiirlag Oompany 
anaouneOd tbto aftomoen tbe eloa- 
Img at Its tool aad die deponUnento 
where 8S employes. mesabeN at 
Lodge 1248, Intonutloaal Aaeoeia- 
Uon of Marlilnleto, have been on 
strike alaoe October 25. The com
pany aald it would snb-oontrnct 
the work in both departifimta. 
Otherwise the factory would net 
be affoetod, the company i 
The striking tool aad die makers 
voted today to oontlaue tbe strike 
for a pay lacreaoa o f tO eents am 
hour aad other beneate.

. * * •
Held ReeponsIMe to Deotb 

Middletown, Deo. 8—<45—-Coro- 
aer Morris H. Wnibel, to a  ftodtog 
Issued today, held Boy Knffi 
o f East Hampton criminally 
sponsible to oonneetlon with the 
fatal shooUag of Oscar Stannard,

Denies Giving 
Spies Papers

W adleif^ Also Testl 
ties He Never Took 
Any Data From Hiss

,  S-7<F)—H e ^
Julian Wadirigh denied today at 
the Alger Him peijury trial that 
he supplied to a Russian spy ring 
any of the government papen 
Whittaker Chamben aald he got 
from HIm .

The defense in the second wie- 
trial has said It Will try to show 
that ths papen Came from Wad- 
lelgh. an economist who ones 
worked for ths State department

-----------  ---------------------- , ,  Wadleigh, a prosecution witness,
48. last Nov. 12. Btanaard. an Boat also dented that he took any pa- 
Hamptoa bartender, was abet to | pars from Hiss' oSioe when the de-
the sheet and died aa hs stood 
the Huffman porch sear hie home. 
Huffman is oader 810,008 bead oa 
a taehnloal oharga af 
tor. He Is Ustod to appear to East 
Hampton Saatloe aouit aezt Non- 
day.

• e e
484 New Folio Oaseo 

Waahtogtoo,. Dee. 8—(S*)—XboN 
w an  484 aew eases of tofanllie 
paralysis to tba week eaAng Dec. 
8. the Pnblie Healtb eervlee 
today. This oempared with 506 
during tbe pnvions week aad a 
live year average for this lime ef 
year o f 178.

_ 0 '■  0 0

Burgtan Get 8150,000 Loot 
Perryton, Tex., Doc. 8— {/F)— Bur- 

■Ian eat a  bole la a  store 
roof early today to steal more than 
8180,000 to watehes aad Jm olry. 
Tbe loot lariodad the sample ea« 
at two dtomewd saleemea a 
watches, valued at fn m  $2,000 to 
85,000, belonfing to Burk's Drug 

I store.

fendant was 
official.

a State department

Others Papen Oivta Rtog
freely, h<

I
Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 8—*(ff)— T̂he 
position ctf the Treasury DSc. 8: 

Net budget receipts, 8205,080,- 
001.70; bu(lget expendltunsj $128,- 
600,041.83; cash balancs, $4,107, 
0U.718.0i.

4

He said freely, however, that he 
did give other government pa
pers to a pra-war Russian spy 
ring.

Prosecutor Thomas F. Murphy 
handed to the eotmomlst the 47 
key papers, all government exhi
bits, which Chambers, a one-time 
Ck>mmunlst courier, testified came 
to him from Hiss. The 47 docu
ments, four handwritten and 48 
typearritten, a n  copies o f govern
ment papen.

Wadlelgh said soma o f the orig
inal documents from which copies 
were made might have crossed his 
desk.

But, bs said, ha bad no teooUse- 
tlon that he gave any of tbe docu
ments to Chamben or any other 
oourler.

Repeals Hie Story
Wadlelgh, who worked in the 

State department’s lyads Agree
ments sscti<m from 1936 to 1943, 
took tho stand to dspeat hla story 
about bis Invelment wtUiHbo So
viet Ting which was a eensation of 
tbe first Hiss trial last summer.

Hiss, former righ-ronklng state 
department official. Is aoeuaed of 
lying when he said be did not paps 
government seonts to Whittaker

(Oealtoaod ea Page Fsoptooal

t;lh * e R « » o e t o  BeUev* j 
Vranium Compoiuid | _  ^
And Heavy Water i Facillfi Threat 
P ot in Reds’  Hands ------
Wsfihingtpn, Dec. ®\***®P
House prob«;8 one on., iH ttds C a th o lic  Q in r e h

The committee is exploring, too, 
an idea that the Soviets might 
have side-stepped the lend-Iease 
administration to get some atomic 
materials elsewhers.

But except for some checking 
on items Uke these by tho (ximmlt- 
tee staff, the latest atomlp explo
sion on Ospitol htU iq>parenUy has 
just about BUbsldecl until. Decem
ber 19.

Moore, Hoopes,'and form er 'Vice

(Coattoned am Faga Twa)

Missing Plane 
W reck Seen

Seven Aboard Commer
cial Airliner Sighted 
Down in California

Bulletin!
Vallejo, OaUf„ Doe. 8-<F )— 

Bodies o f six adidtta o a r .lb M  
ehildrea have beea recovered 
from the wreckage o f aa alr- 
Uaer, a  greaad party radioed 
today. T V  mdlo waa totoroept- 
ed by the Bealrla PoBoe de
partment, Chief o f Pellee Vla- 
eeat W arrai o f Beaicla eald. 
The ground cret. sold the plaae 
had not burned hot the wreoh- 
Bge was spread aver a  wMa

Sen Francisco, Dec. 3.—iJD— 
Wreckage o f a missing conunsr- 
clal airliner with seven aboard 

I rightbd from tho. air today 
a U. 8. Ooost Guard search

The pilot, L t Jerry Rsa, report
ed by radid that u e  wyo^iagt
was four mile# southeast e f Nspa 
and about 10 miles from  Fairfield 
on a direct line between the two 
dtles. Ilita is 40 mllaa northeast 
o f Ban Francisco.

It first had been nportad that 
the plane was down near Pacheco, 
considerably to the south to Con
tra Omta coimty.

Tbe Coast Guard pilot nportad 
that hs could sse no signs o f Ufa

(C

ftl Two F o «
Buck RlU FaUs, Fa.. Dec. S -^F ) 
Amsrtcaa liberty is threatened 

by the Roman CathoUc church as 
wsU as by Communism, says Meth
odist Bishop O. Bromley Oxnam.

"The 'Roman Catholio church 
doea not beUeve in religious Uber- 
ty aa we understand it,” the bishop 
told the annual meeting o f the 
Board of Missions and Church Ex
tension o f the Methodist church 
last night.

"The Communist party,’’ he add
ed "does not beUeve in civil liberty 
as we understand IL

'1 regret to record these mat
ters," the bishop said. "However, 
ProtMtanta must understand and 
face them to meet a crisis, now 
worldwide in which freedom itself 
is at stake.

*When - the Roman Catholic 
bhureh or the Communist party 
seeks to deny us either religious or 
civil liberty our frpedom is in- 
v^ved,”  he declared, "and it ia not 

part at tolerance to submit to 
such denials until at last our free' 
dom pssses.”

M ost Be Fnpared to Die 
Bishop Oxnam. Methodist besd 

o f the New York aree and vice 
president of the church’s  Board of 
Miaaiona. ssld Comikuntstle expan
sion must.be met by human beings 
pn pan d  to suffer and die for their 
convictions.

'Jbls "terrible threat to rellglcma 
BbertV' also must be met by "co
operation with free men every
where who seek to resist the fo rc^  
imposition o f an ideology.!’ he aald 

Unking-this "threat” to the cur
rent (Mscusalon over the uae of 
puM c funds for parochial sduca- 
tion. the bishop said that issurnow 
"be<mmes one o f major import
ance.

"It is part o f a carefully cal
culated plan to break down tha 
American doctrine o f the separa
tion of the church and state, port 
o f a plan so to mold the thinldng

British government’s National 
Coal board decides not to tak« any 
action against producers o f new 
play which roasts O a l board of
ficial . . .  Harry B. Embick, 70- 
year-old tailor, dies aboard racing 
trolley in Philadelphia which made 
18-block non-stop trip In attempt 
to save his Hf  ̂ • • • Finding Alvid 
ing line between goverament-eba- 
tr^  and eltisea reeppmdbllity la 
America’s biggest ptoblem, Gen. 
Dwight D, Eisenhower warns in 
Houston, Tex,, speech.

Sharp row over eelection of 
president brings International 
Confederation o f Yre* Trade 
uniona In London almost to stand' 
still. . .' .Britain watches apodal 
electloB to fill vacancy in Parlia
ment for aigns o f how political 
wind may blow in general election 
next spring. . . .Tnintan admin
istration wants to ease U. S. tax
es on American business opera- 
tloBS abioad to boost prealdent'a 
program for encouraging foreign 
investment.

Break within next two or three 
days ia predicted by border patrol 
and immigration agents in Miami, 
Fla., major roundup of allena 
smuggled ihto this country by air 
from Cuba . . .  Two more witnesses 
testify at San Franciaco trial that 
Harry Bridges, CIO longshore 
leader, was active in Communist 
party . . .  Special decree by Presi
dent Am ulfo Arias cuts by one- 
fourth the terms of almost all per
sons In Panama’a prisoaa in recog
nition of nation’s Mothers’ day.

Financier tells nation’s top in- 
duatriallsta at NAM Congress of 
American Industry in New York 
that they must seek their venture 
oapitot from  middle-inoome group 
. . .  OoM Mast kite New Engiaad 
in wake o f, snow storm which 
claimed fodr lives in traffic acci
dents . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Rea B. 
Moseley o f Dallas, Tex., say kids 
hava destroyed peace and quiet of 
thair neighborhood—and they’re
going to court against eight adgh' 
here, all with one or more children.

Czech osiovakia begins new 
pnrga of its ranks and official 
sour(wa say it has reached top 
maa in ministry at foreign trade, 
Evaen Loebri. . .EUmebeth Beat- 
ley  fails in move to have Federel 
court in New York diemlee 8100r 
000 etoader suit filed against her 
by WUllam W . Remington for 
colling him a 0>mmunUt. . . . 
F onser MaJ. Gea. BeaaeM E- 
■lepan, trOHUne A ir Force pttr- 
rfi^ w g chief, goes before Parole 
^aSriln  W aem aitoa .tedap to 
plead for his releaaa from prison.

United Nations Asks 
Entire World Honor 
Treaties With China'

Lewis Awaits 
More Signers

Most o f  Miners Take 
First Day O ff Under 
New Three-Day Week
Washington, Dec. S-̂ -Of)—With 

mines producing 7340,000 tons of 
coal a year under contract, John 
L. Lewis awaited fresh signers to
day as most of his miners took 
their first day off under the new 
three-day work week.

ITie United Mine W orken’ lead
er is trying to uae the short work 
period aa a lever against operators 
•still bolding fast against his con
tract demands.

The small soft coal companies 
In the midwest and south which 
have accepted his terms since 
Tuesday have returned to a full 
five-day week,.and Lewis said yeS' 
terday that "additional tonnage 
will sign.”

M tjor Operators Hold Fast 
But major coal .operators, pro

ducing nearly all the 550,000,000 
tone mined in a year, still held 
fast. Lewis would have to craxdc 
their solid front before be could 
claim any important, major gain 
In the months-old dispute.

Lewis and his UMW Policy 
committee decided a week ago on 
tbe limited work week in prefer
ence to a‘-full-fledged strike. This 
gave Lewie time to try to make 
toe hard and soft coal operators 
yield to his new contract terms. 
'The old contracts expired last 
July.

The mines are now operating 
only cm Monday, Tuesday and, 
Wednesday. During toe rest o f

As
To

Assembly Calls on AR 
To Keep Han(^ Off^ 

Decision Reached^ 
Keep Contbiiiiiig 

Watch Over Oiitoese' 
Problem by Referring 
It to Little Assembly; 
Action Is Surprlie,

Siace the death at hie father, Nov. 
25, U. 8. Senator Hubert Bnm- 
phiey (D., OUnn.) has beea lump
ing la the H um ^rey drug store 
hi Huron, 8. D. Here he fills 
preecriptiem. Ezpeilen<tae be
hind tbe coemetlas and Jewelry 
oouaten have caused him to i 
mark that certain exclM taxes 
eheald be repealed. (AP wlre- 
phato).

Foreign Policy 
Attacks Loom

wvonewMiy. i^ruiR  uiv riMv ox i •• « « v  vt h
the week Lewis is suowtiit only i V a n o e t ib e r g  i8  U r g e d

Water Curbs 
Put in Force

New York. Imposes New 
Restrictions to Con
serve City’ s Supplies
New York, Dec. 8 — (F) —  The 

world’s  biggest (dty doesn’t have 
enough water today to let its resi
dents wash their cars.

Aa authoritiea worked to plug 
the holes in New York’s fast- 
emptying water barrel, new re
strictions were imposed to con
serve remelning supplies.

For toe first time, toe pinch 
really was being felt directly by 
toe public.

A ll "non-essentlel”  use at water 
were out, by order o f Water Com- 
misaioner Stephen J. Carney.

He hea dtr^ted:
That all automobile washing be 

’’completely stopped.”
That there be no Hooding of ten

nis (X>urts or filling of pools for 
winter Ice skating.

Holta Cleaalng Subway Walls 
That tha cleaning o f tiled wells 

in subway atatione be belted for 
toe duration o f toe shortage.- 

A t tbe same time, toe Police de
partment was mobilizing an Army 
of several thousand civilian "water 
wardens” to canvass homes and

the "irreducible minimum^ at 
maintenance men to enter toe pits.

Gtherwlae, terms and waridng 
conditions at tbe old contracts are 
b ^ g  continued indefinitely.

The agreepients Lewis signed 
Tuesday end Wednesday with oom' 
ponies in Kentucky,' Indiana, n il- 
nolo and Ohio call for a 16 cent in
crease in the welfare royalty, 
boosting it to 35 cents on every ton 
o f coal produced, and a 95 cent 
day Increase which gives the miner 
a basic daily w ^ e  of $15.00.

One of Main Obetaclee 
’Die welfare fund finances pen 

sions, disability payments and the 
like for UMW members. Lewis’ de
mand for a boost In the royalty 
which operators pay into the fund 
has been one of the main i>tum' 
bling blocks to any agreement with 
owners o f big mines.

Negotiations between toe union

(OoBlIaaed ea Page Two)

urge dw ellen to save water. 
Wearing armbands --merked

"Police,”  aome o f the wardens al
ready were on tbe job.

I f they find leaky faucets or 
residents who ato wasting water, 
they are to n poct the conditions 
16 authorities.

Coupled with this, the city has

(CoaUnoed am Page Two)

Wants Congress to Study 
E ffects o f  M oving Plants

Weablngton, Dee. 8—(55—A  la-acountry will cause as mucli dam
bor union waitta Congress to study 
toe possibility that moving de
fense plants miand from eeacoasts 
m ^  (to more economic harm than 
mflitsry good

The ({ueaUon was raised by toe 
Executive council at toe Independ
ent InternaUonsI Associstion of 
Machinists in letU n  to President 
Trumsn and sU member* of Oon-

“The cu n  may be worse than 
the disease,”  Union President A1 
Hayes tifid newsman. He refem d 
to the recent yn ctice , especially 
t o  the A ir Force, U  urging defense 
{Jaata to move away from araas. 
whan tosy might be vulnerable to 
bombing In any way.

“ Many tsspunailde ritiseas bs- 
Usva tost tto  resultant economic 

'bUilhttiic oC large; secUons o f our

age to our nation a» a poMible fu 
tore bombing,” the union resolu
tion said.

Often Qm ies Lose o f Jobe
Hayes aald the plant dispersal

apwm often (muses workers to 
their Jobs, industry to lose 

profits, and the government to en' 
counter heavy expenses.

He gave as en example toe re
moval o f toe (toance-V(night air
plane plant to Prairie, Tex„ from 
Bridgmort, Conn.—an area which 
he sM  is already hard hit by un 
employment.

The union chief said the machin
ists aren’t trying to tell- defense 
leaden what's best from a military 
standpoint Thsy Just want to be 
sure, ha said, that toe military 
men e n  taking toe economic ton- 
sequences tsto sccount-

T o Ctisar W ay to As
sail Truman Attitude

is

(Continued on Page FouHeen)

Data W ithheld 
From Wallace

Groves Says 
ferred Not to 
Reports to Official

Waohingtoa, Dec. 8. 
ator V anden b^  (R ., Mich.), 
being urged by aome Republicans 
to clear the way for G.O.P. at
tacks on the administration’s at 
titude toward China, Spain and 
possibly Israel.,

Re<mperating in Michigan from 
a major operation; Vandenberg 
has informed friends here he 
plans to return to Washington for 
the opening o f the new session of 
Congress Jan. 8.

Want Course Clarified 
Most o f his party coUeag;ues 

Want toe Michigan senator to 
clarify early in the session the Re
publican course on the bipartisan 
foreign policy.

Some o f those interested say 
frankly they hope that while Van
denberg will c^ l for continued 
Republican (»operation with toe 
Democrats on . major foreign Is
sues, he will ^ in t  out as he has 
in toe past that toe Q.O.P. has 
not been consulted in advance ex
cept on decisions in a narrow 
field.

Senator Brewster of Maine, 
chairman o f the G.O.P. Senatorial 
Campaign committee, la said to Show I believe the Republicans can make

New York, Dec. 8i—
The United Nations Assena-; 
bly today caUed on all the 
world to keep hands off China 
and to resp^t her treaties. 
The Assembly also decided to 
ceep a continuing watch over 
the Chinese problem—4uid
^Nationalist charges o f Soviet 
lntrualon---by referring it to U w ) 
year-round U ttle Assembly.

Initiated by Uaitod StoOsa 
The hands-off policy was la - - 

iUated by the United States with 
four other powen os co-sponsors. 

Nationalist China had u rgad ' 
strong action condemning Russia 
as an aggressor and urgldg all na* - 
tions to refrain from diplomatla 
recogniHon o f the Chinese Commu
nists. The Chinese delegation, 
however, agreed to shunt toe proh* 
lem to the Little Assembly after 
it became apparent .lt fa o ^  cer
tain defeat on its own resoluticik 

Quiek DiiiioalUon Sorprlaa 
The quick disposition of tha Chi

nese problem (»m e os a surpriaa. 
Most delegates had expected ths 
debate to continue throughout tha 
day. Tills made adjournment off 
toe 1049 Assembly by tomorrow 
virtually certain. |

The AssemMy put over until to - i 
morrow its final action on a com* j 
mittee-approved plan to nuika 
Jeruaalem an international city, a 
project that haa faUed in ths lost 
two years and Is <qiposad by toe 
occupying powei's, Israel and 
Hashemite Jordan.

The Assembly, adjourned at 
11:88 a. m. (e. A t )  after meeting 
only 37 miiiutee. It will m en 
again at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow vshea 
it hopee to clear Ite calendar.

No Meatlon at Bwsela
The American ifian—aleo apoa- 

........................ 0, P ali.sored by Australia, Mexico,
Istan and toe PhUipplnea—made no : 
specific mention of Russia.

The flVe-power resolution was 
approved first by a vote o f 22 to  , 
4, with 3 abstaining, and many o f 
the 59 national delegations abatat. 
CliUe challenged the vote (m tha 
ground that no quorum was praa- ■ 
ent. On the second ballot tha 
proposal was iqiproved by a vote 
of 45 to 5 with no abstentWis.

The negative votes weta cast hF 
toe Soviet bloc.

He Pre-

(Oonttaoed oa Page Fourteen)

New York, Dec. 8—(55—Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. .Groves,'retired, said to
day he had withheld from Former 
V ice President Henry A. Wallace 
secret reports on atomic develop
ments wUch normally would have 
gone to Wallace.

Asked whether there was any 
special reason for not showing tbe 
reports to Wallace, the wartime 
head o f toe nation’s atomic bomb 
project said ” I preferred not to.'

Groves/made the statements in 
a  telephone interview, from Nor
walk. Conn. He is a vice prestdept 
o f Remington Rand

Only One Report Shown 
Groves said he showed Wallace 

one o f the reports in toe fall of. 
1943 but ncme thereafter,

Groves testified yesterday be
fore a subcommittee of toe House 
Committee on Un-American Ac- 
tivlUee that neither Wallace nor 
the late Harry Hopkins used pres
sure on him to get atomic secrete 
for ehlpifient to Russia.

Tbe general, now in charge of 
Remington-Rand’s advanced, re
search, was asked whether he knew 
if the Rueelapa had obtained secret 
information^ from any sourcea.

"Yes, o f course, they did.”  he 
replied. "How much they obtained 
nobody knbwe.”

Grovee said he was "very anxious 
to see toe committee continue its 
probe aa I’m sure it haa every in
tention o f doing.

‘T hope that the-probe will be 
ooneemed with toe tnUy vita) 
questloa off whether there were 
enormous, unnecessary wartime 
Bhipmente to Russia.”

Anewen to Qaeetions 
Groves gave toeee answers to 

questions asked him by an Asso
ciated Press reporter.

Q. Djd you wititoold

Uranium Sent 
'From Canada

Trade’ Minister Says 
Shipment to Russia 
By Normal Channels
Ottawa. Dec. 8—(51—Trade Mln  ̂

ister C. D. Home said today that 
a shipment o f Canadian uranium 
oxide and uranium nitrate went to 
Russia in May, 1948.

In a statement to the House of 
Oommons, Howe said the shipment 
wss valued at $2,448 and made 
normal commercial channels by 
Eldorado Gold Mines, Ltd., a priv
ate firm which sold Its uranium- 
producing property |o the Cana
dian govemme.it in 1944.
T rea ts  aa “ Normal”  Ttaaseettea 

He said it was treated os' a 
"normal” transaction. Few people 
knew .then that tests leading to 
toe atomic bomb were under way 
and it was conMdered wise not to 
call attention to toe project by re
fusing orders for metals, be added.

The policy in 1948 sraa to give 
all possible aid to warring Russia, 
Howe said.
. He said the Russlaae aekad in 

toe normal way for 500 pounds o f 
black uranium oxide and 500 
potmds of uranium nitrate to be 
need in toe prosecution o f the war, 
Tbe oxide was to be used hi pro
duction o f armameate, tho nitrate 
for medical purposes.

A fter Eldorado was expropriated 
in 1944 the firm  at Ctantson, Gor- 

Bscret fa - I don, Dilwarih aad J fu k  was h ir^

(Oontinned on Rsga Six)

Shift Capital 
To Formosaj

Vationalists Virtaallyl 
Abandon Most o f  Chiiia 
To Communist Forces
Chengtu, Dec. S—(5V-The Na-., 

UonaUste shifted toeir capital to ' 
Formosa today and virtually abaa-^ 
doned most of toe mother cou n tiy ' 
to toe Redo.'

The sweeping move was decraed ' 
by toe cabinet. It could mean tha^ 
end o f large scale warfare In China i 
after 22 hectio years.

Guerrilla forces were M t K 
to keep pecking at toe Redo, 
toe main Chinese force waa in off^ 
headed for' Sichang, behind 8i-^ 
kang's enow covered mountaiM^I 
on Formosa, or Hainan island, SOql 
miles southwest at British H ong) 
Kong.

Formosa la Generalisalmo 
ang Kal-Shek’e stronghold. 
has been armed and equipped to 
a last ditch stand against ‘ 
ous Chinese Communists.

Sichang Oeneml HeodqsinriOTn; 
The emergency cabinet oeoff 

also decided to make Sichang, 
Sikang province west o f Cl 
tu, general hesd(piartera for 
ations (m the mainland.

The cabinet aooeptod the 
nation of Gen. Chang Chun 
the poet at director o f Soutt 
China headquarters. Gen. IKxH 
Tung was ^ven this Job In 
tion to his present duties as < 
at staff.

Taro guanrlUa fbross to 
under ' soutowsst ^  '  
were eetaUiilMd. 
er of the H at to 
T saartem  
the ositthd ia

e f I
would

operations od . 
be rasolvedlatdr 
warfeis. JMili 
a Nationriiet < 
lost tha qrina 
noL.bowsfwr, to 
oomptstriy ism

imiFafi^l (C

' - - N
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Water Curbs
]^ut in Force

« ■W« tn m  tim * Om )

wouldn't bo. 

OYor thoso 

Gifts by

lUCIEN lELONG

nOawl tiu fta* for l«*liar p lu aab^  
from $2 to IS  (or oocli d iy  of the 
OffOMM. .

But U »  poimity (or othor w » t «  
m uittn could b# more. A  B r o « -  
lyn mogtatrato collectod *  |10 
flno from a man waataing hla oar 
la front of bia homo.

Tha now roatrietiona aUaunad 
from What Oamoy oaUad an *1»- 
eraaalngly acuta altuatlon.” 

TSI^ty*a upatata and Waat- 
eheator county reaervolra, aappad 
by unuaually heavy oonaumptlon 
combined with a aeaaon of light 
rainfall, were down to about 88.- 
688,000,000 gallona, about one- 
third of capacity.

Now York ■ Could become a 
“ghoat city,” aaya Chief Water 
iSiglaeer Edward J. Clark, If the 
needed raina don't come.

Joining with the dty in Ita con- 
aervation afforta, tha Amencan 
Dental aaaoclation told ita mem-, 
bera to turn off Upa in mouth- 
waahing bbwla, except when in uae 
by patienta.

The American Society for tha

MMt al Sraama win caraae 
Imt when joa giTe her 
Lucaon Ldong Cnlone in 
Ihia new way, in a lovely 
bottle with atomiur. 
tJM>, t2J 0, SS.7S plus toM

iMlan lataag SaNd, a atick 
nakna. Baanty refreahmant at 
bar nmitipo... in aix famona 
Laaian Lelong fragrancta.
$2 pba ttx

Brpventlon ul Qnialty to Anlmala 
began modifirlng oontrol valvaa to 
diaek the (low  o f water in horea 
watering, trougha.

Tka Board of Bduoation ordered 
indoor awlmming poela. which re
quire frequent rafUllnga, left 
empty.

Officer* Reelected 
By Ladies’ Aid

The tadlaar Aid Society of Con- 
eordla laitheran churdh ra-eleoiad 
ita.otticera at the meeting Tues
day evening, namely: President, 
Mrs. Max Schubert; vice presi
dent, Mrs. Jack Cavagnaro; secre
tary, Mrs. Frank Diana; and treas
urer, Mrs. Oeorge Winzler.

-After the business m e e t i»  a 
Christmas party waa held. There 
was ainglng of Christmas carols 
with Mrs. Karl Richter telling 
their origin and facta about the 
authors, as each carol was sung. 
There were lovely grab-bag gifts 
for each member.

The table was decorated with a 
small Christmas tree, Christmas 
greens and candles, by Mrs. Karl 
Richter.

Hostesses who served « pretty 
Christmas cookies and ice cream 
were: Bertha Reichenbach, Helen 
Monaat, Minnie Redmer, Emma 
Schindler, and Anna Pallein.

Probers Seeking 
Added Shipments
(Ceathned from Page One)

Wallace may

AR '̂ rpea Of •
Rubber Footwear

Repaired  and  
Vulcanized

WHILE TOO WAIT 
SHOE EEPAIB . 

IN THE BASEMENT

It Is believed that warm blooded 
animals originated in the Permian 
period of geology.

GOAL

COKE

M E N ’S  H A L F

«aaiia-^.-^dw Midas teach le- 
ir Chriateaat Skadar goldaa 
we hdMa awrte aiaa crystal 

I faoon,. iUed with her no iea e f  
celebrated Laden Ldong 
f  icftimea. Syc ia l rim aad cap 
pnvaot leA ing; eady le 
ntIL ' $3 plus tuu '

-i.-

. M l Brats!. .  an ezotie setdng for 
| y w  tavorile Luciea Lelong 
I lipstick. Exotic styles and 
eelors —  some studded with 
simulated jewels. 15 plus tax

iBeead M g . . .  SeasoaM |^obe 
I trotter of “away-^schooler’* 
sbe’n love her L iidM  Lelong 
perfume snuggiM into a jewd  

itype, traveling^ntainer. . .
I bottle hat apracator and 
'  Bon-tpiU' non4eak cap. Seven 

fragrances at $5 three at 
\t6.50 the famous perfume 
JOrgueil at $7.50 plus tax

R A N G E  A N D  F U E L

OIL
MORIARTT
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Rubber Heels 
59c

HEIIS ATTACHED 
WHILE YOU WAIT AT 

Shoe
Itepalr Dept. ^

nlAlHRrW 0
IN  THE BASEMENT

President Henry i  
he wltnesaea then.

WaUace will gat a  chance to 
deny under oath what Orovea has 
alraady daniad for him— that W al
lace put on preeaure and ovamtled 
Orovea to got atomic matertala for 
the Sovlata. Wallace haa termed 
this “Bheerest fabrication.”

It was a  radio oommantator, 
Fulton Lawla, Jr„ who said W al- 
laca was tha source of pressure.

Wallace telegraphed the com
mittee that " I  .would like to meet 
my traducera faca-to-face befora 
your committee at the earliest pos
sible moment.”

Groves, now rstired, told the 
committee yesterday that the late 
Harry L,. Hopklna, White House 
adviser and lend-lease expediter, 
didn't apply pressura on him 
either* <

So far, tha eomminee aays it 
actually knowa of only three 
atomic ahlpments to the Russians, 
aU in 1843. The first was 420 
pounds of uranium oxide and ni
trate, tha second 1,000 pounds of 
the aame. The third was a  sam
ple of about two pounds of ura
nium matal that wouldn’t have 
done the Soviets much good.

But committee members say a 
thorough check of some old lend- 
lease records Indicates there may 
hava been a 500-pound shipment 
of compounds In mtd-1944. And 
they think theee records , may es- 
tabllah definitely that Russia got 
the heavy water, for which an ex
port license waa issued in Novem
ber, 1943. Heavy water Is useful 
in atomic axperimenta. And this 
is why the committee is digging 
Into that second 1.000-pound ship
ment: .

Orovea testified yesterday that, 
according to lend-laase records, he 
approved it. But he aald, " I  be- 
Uava . . .  you will flnd> it wae not 
approved.”

Memo W ritten to Mooro
The committee produced a memo 

which Counsel Frank 8. Tavenner 
■aid Hoopea wrote to Moore on 
May 1. 1943. A t the time, com
mittee officials said, Moore was in 
charge of the Russian aactlon of 
the L«nd-Leas« Chemlcale divlelon 
and Hoopea vriu his aasUtant 

'They said Moore now is manu
facturing prefabricated houses in 
Richmond, Va., and Hoopes U a 
Naw York lawyer.

In the memo, Hoopea told hia 
boas he had bean notified that 
Orovea and Maj. Oan. C. M. Wes
son of Lend-L>esse had revened 
their previous disapproval of the 
1,000 pound shipment.

The committee would like to 
know who did the notifying.

The implication is that eomebody

either got things fouled up or lied 
about approval ftom Orovea and: 
Wesson in order to get the maten- 
iai tor tha Reds.

Orovea aald at one point he 
didn’t know how many atomic 
shlpmanU went to Russia ‘‘be
cause we don't know how many 
leaked through.”

A t another point be aald that 
right after tha Ruaalans tirat asked 
for atomic matarial, early , in 1943, 
‘a  gansral blockade was"- aatab- 
Uahed smd 1 don’t baliava any got 
through IL”

In any event, Groypa testlried, 
the Soviets didn't gat enough 
uranium of any kind to make a 
bomb. .

Manchester 
Date Hook

Uranium Sent
»

From Canada
V" ■" "

(<k»Maiiod treas Page Oac)

to axatnina tha operationa of tha 
company, Howsi said.

No Irregataritke FM iai
It foimd no Irregularitlaa and as

sured that no ahipmenta to tha 
United States were being re-e 
ported to Russia.

Hows aaid a search of the files 
of the wartime Munitions depart
ment and of the Eldorado firm dis
closed that on May 9, 1943, tha 
then-private Eldorado firm re
ceived a result from its agency in 
New York for a shlpmmt. Tha or
der waa placed through another 
U. S. firm.

The Canadian firm was told tha 
destination was Russia aad that it 
would be used for the prosecution 
of the war.

Eldorado applied to the govern
ment for an export permit to ex
port the shipment to the U . 8. aad 
this waa granted May 11. It  had 
already been ascertained that tha 
U. S. government would grant a 
license for shipment to Russia.

The shipment went to a Russian 
official at tha Oraat IblLs, Mont., 
Air Fores base May 32. The pay
ment for Eldorade was deposited 
in a New  York bank.

Tonight
Emanuel Lutheran Ladles' Aid 

Variety Sals and Supper. Sale 
starting at 3 p. m. Supper from b 
to 7 p. m.,

Satorday, Deeember 19 
Fellowship Club dance, enter

tainment. Masonic Temple, 8 p. m.
Salvation Army Band and 

Chorus concert, -8 p. m. CltadeL 
SnMay, Deoewiher  I I  

Community Chriatmas Carol 
Sing Nativity acant at Center Park  
7:00 p. m.

Tnasiay, DsnsiaBat U  
Special meeting of Educational 

Chib Uneoln aohool, 8:80.
Wednaaday* Dee. U  

■OhrUtmaa Party, former Red 
Cross Volunteer Nuraea' Alda 
Corps, Country dub , 8:80 p, m.
. Also Christmas party and dance 
Of Cheney Brothers A. A . at Maple 
Grove, Rockville.

XRofftteife DMiniMi' 15 
TaU Cadara Chriatmas party tor 

chUdren. 8 U U  Armory— 7 p. inu

Liberlv Seen
Faeing Threat

(ConMnued from Page One)

Friday, December 
Britlab American Club annual 

kiddles p i ^ .  7 pjn.
Simday, Oaoenbar 18 

Loyal Order of Mooaa ChUdran's 
(thriatmaa Party, Lithuanian Hall, 
3:00 p.m.

Program Is Given 
For Church Groups

Seek Accord 
In Tax Case

Town and Gas< Company 
Look for Compromise 
Today

It was learned today that a com
promise settlement is now being 
sought between the Town of Man
chester and the Manchester Dlvl- 
aion of the Hartford Oaa Company 
in tha matter of diaputd over as
sessments laid on the utility firm 
here in 1947 and 1948.

The gds case, and another ap
peal, that of tha Manchester Elec
tric Division, have reached the 
courts and Senator Chsriaa S. 
House, in his position as town at
torney, is understood to be treat
ing with the utilities to effect a 
setUament Neither of the firms 
haa completed tax payments for 
the assessment period under dis
cussion, which Includaa tha reval
uation year when the J. M. Clem- 
inshaw Company waa at work 
here.

A t  the gas company this after
noon It waa aald that tha com
pany waa nagottatUig, but had ao 
statement at this time. Town 
Oounadt House waa not available 
for comment today.

The tax payments involved come 
to about $20,000. Both appealing 
firms claim that unsound and In- 
eq^table appralaala of their prop
erty waa mads by tha aaaesstoig 

thoriUes.aut

ny laree. . .  with this gay, 
■nsrt rift paekan of u im  
Luciea Ldong eoTognee to give 
her the thrill of a u v i^  
acteetioB. Moderately priced 
St $3.50 plus Sax

(O M oiCi
SCENT SHOP

n  MAIN ST. TEL. 5321

S l l E N T  G L O W  
OI L  B U R N E R S

$249.50
Installed

3 Years To Paj-

u it

sxidi uwt

D E P E N D A B L E
S E R V I C E

A U t O M A T I C  » U F l  
D E I I V I R r

Guoronleet your hooting 

werrio* wM ha ovor. This is 
our tripla ihraot to ceM. tlw 

cemplate service for depend- 
oblo oil hoot.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

‘•‘On the Level At 
Center and Broad"

Telephone 5135

BR Am  NEW
6.00 X 16 snd 6.50 x 15

SKID CHAINS
(FULL CHAINS)

Extra Special

$5.50  Per Set
While They Lastl

NET FOR 
CASH

MANCHESreR.— . — rCLEPNONt SI8S

of youth as to discount the values 
that lie in liberty of consclenee 
and of worship, in liberty of speech 
and of press,” the bishop said. .

Calling the public school syatsm 
in the U. S. “one of our greatest 
achievements,” Bishop Oxnaro said 
the syetem stands as a bulwarl. of 
democracy,

“To discredit our schools by 
calling them 'Godleas achools’ Is 
not only to mislead the people hut 
also to undermine this bulwark of 
democracy,” Bishop Oxnam said, 

“To drain off vast auma from 
public education t> support private 
and parochial education la eventu
ally ao to weaken, the ptlbllc sys
tem aa to destroy it  

‘̂ s  must not allow our com
munity to become divided. Let us 
and thie taitdeacy to divide groups 
that ought to be American into 
sectarian groups.

"This whole move in the' realm 
of education is one that must be 
examined by men and women who 
helleve in religious liberty. It is 
basic to tha maintenance of that 
liberty that we hold to the old 
American principle that otir stats 
does not play religious favorites.”

Mrs. Sherwood Bowers, presi
dent of the Second Oongregational 
Women's League (or Service, pre
aided at tha bt-monthly meeting 
of all groups last night at the 
church. The Mary WUliama group 
received the prise for having the 
largest attendance.

Reports o f various groups and 
rOuUns matten of bualneaa were 
fouowetf by a program put on by 
Mu Sigma Chi under the direction 
of Mrs. Stanley Matteson. About 
twelve teen-age hoys and glria had 
a  part In the entertainment, sritb 
Jack Vlttner aa master ef cere
monies. They sang and played 
solos and dusts on harmonicas and 
gtlftara.

Miss Eleanor CHbson played aev- 
eritl piano aolos, in one of which 
she was accompsmied on the gui
tar by John Yqomana.* Mias Nancy 
Bowers playad^^iMinuet” and re
sponded to an eneore. She also 
played for chorus singing of 
Christmas carols by the young 
people and thS audience.

Every one brought an attrac
tively wrapped gift, and it waa de
cided not to open them but to send 
them to the patients at the N or  
wlch state hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Dawkins, Mrs. 
Oeorge Stiles, Mrs. A . L. Post and 
Mrs. Earl Butler served cake aad 
coffee.

galaiy Boosts Apprev«i

New York, Dec. 8—(F )-b v e r -  
rldlng sharp protests by minority 
mamhera, the City Oouncll’s IT- 
nanee committaa has approved 
big salary boosta for top city of
ficials. The vote yesterday was six 
to three, with aD D emocmtlc 
members favoring the proposal. 
4nd the one Republican and two 
Liberals opposing It

Two Adverae Votea Cast

Parts, Dec. 8.— (P)—Premier 
Oeorge Bldault’s French cabinet 
waa set back by two adverae 
votM today in tha lower houae of 
Farliament. The votea were on 
Communist proposal for increaa 
ing pensions for elder war veter
ans.

R A Y ’S
RESTAURANT

87 08fc •treat 
W lae»—Uquore— Boer

Dancint Than. St Sst. to 
tho Tunes of thi 

"Twiliglit Screnaders"

GOOD FOOD
Oar Spadalty ^

. Try Our Dalletoua 
Spaghetti and 5fMt Balls

Televlaioa Nightly

irjr

BQQUlSyilfl
IB. CaauBlass

ArteeieSl
Jaha teas I B.

Maria WUsaa I Ariaaa"snr raiaao I «Tn biagk 
IBMA" I aoOK” 
saadart ‘*Tiisa IroadU”

Prentices Hosts 
To Their Officers

-/ 4 U e »t
EAST HARTFORD 

TELEPHONE 8-3231

•Si

Why it’s a pleasure to 
do your Christinas 
shopping at..  ̂

Sage-AUenV 
East Hartford

It’s the plsasaat atmesphass, Ike oeavanlaat parking, the par- 
aoaal shopping eervlce . . .  these and many other (aeUitlee make 
ahopplng in ear East Hartford store a eemplete pleaeore. Ooe 
salesperson Will go with yoa through the entlTe otore to help yctu 
■eleet year' parchesfe, eall the etoie, plaoe your order and your 
seleotioiia will be gift wrapped and sped oa their way.

SAO E-ALLEN , EAST HABTFOBD, 18 OPEN  ON F B lD A Y  
EVEN IN G S TO 1:50 P. RI. T IL  CHBISTMAS.

VMOBSDAT ssS rBtOAT ETsalBS 
'’ Saart Opes S:M - Sksw st t:lS

Nsw East Bat.
SprSHT Traer-Kstfesriae Hapbora

In “ADAJrS RIB”
C's-HIt, “ BsriUr IsclAsat”

Storia Ssads}. “ Alas Ladd ta 
“ CRICAOO DEADUMK”  

C*-nit, "Traasan sf Maata Crlata”

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prentice of 
812 Middle Turnpike, east, royal 
patron and royal matron, rcapec- 
tivsly of Chapman Oourt, Ordw of 
Amaranth, who ratira from office 
in January, entertained their offi
cers last night with a  dsUclous 
clilcken pie dinner and all that 
goes with i t  Hid aKklr too^the  
form of a Christmas pany-ail'd wai 
held at their home with twenty 
four in attendance. The" head offl 
cers and their aasiaUnts are round- 
Ing out a  socially successful, har
monious year.

A  variety of games approprtaU 
to the occasion were played, and 
during the evening, the officers 
presented to the host and hostess 
silver in their preferred pattern, 
and in turn Mrs. Prentice remem
bered each of her officers with 
gifta

James McKay, the organist, who 
has been moet generous with bia 
time and talent, waa also present
ed with a  gift aa a token of api^e- 
ciatloo.

6n this occasion the identity of 
of “mystery" ladles were revealed, 

i and the gifts exchanged were un- 
I wrapped and greatly admired.

tJEEUE
xow — naat smowino

DaSBlt O'Bcafa — Oils StMSS 
U  “ ABAKDOMED” 
Techaleslar Ga-RH 

“ T IU  BLGE LAOUOM”

Matlaca at l:4t — Evaalas at TiXS

"KKOW TRE STABS”  COETEST 
Jack Tat Dt.SS. EaU* sad Bairp 

Blaalra At This Thealer

And Enjoy the Fine ltlu$ic of the

VAGABOND FORTET
Complete Dinners, Liquors, Dancing

The O AK GRILL

'St

OratPrio-Chorale
HERBERT A. FRANCE, Conductor

MESSIAH
250 Vokea->Orehe8tra of 65 

Soloista
GERTRUDE BERGGREN 

VICKLAND JARRATT GHIOUARD
Bushnell Memorial, Sunday Evening, Dec. 11 

Seats $2.40 and $1.80 At 
Fottcrton’a and Box Office

tile

»ab*

★  C A V E T S  ★
Star Attractions 
TKe SEB SHONTY TRIO

PLUS

MICKEY VINE
Fine Foods and Liquors

PLAN NOW TO HAVE YOITR CHRISTMAS 
PARTY IN CAY’BY’S PRIVATE UINING ROOM

ITS NOT TOO EARLY to make plans for 
New Year’s Party at CAVBY’S;

your

DELICIOUS HOT PIZZA
Delicious'^lt's the Best

DINNERS AND LUNCHEONS 
. SERVED DAH.Y

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

THE TEDDY 
PAGE
TRIO ^

HIANTI

PRINCESS

MAIN ST. AT PEARL ST.
ssassasssaaGS

DON’T MISS OUR FRIDAY SPECUL
HERVXD FBOM 8. F. M. TO 8 P. M.

BROILED
LOBSTER $ J . O O
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for sayone deririag this service. 
Vsrtoua govemment sgeactes have 
been aceuatomed in the paat to re
ceiving over 2,000 lettera weekly

rfor ■ervlee.

Qiarter Given 
To Cub Scouts

Colorful Ceremonies Are 
Held at Temple Beth 
Sholom; The Awards
An impreaalve Charter p reaenta-___________ ^___________

tlon ceremony was hald laat ave -lfor the living ex-priaoneri, one for 
nlng at Temple Beth Sholom which . _  -
ia now the offioial sponaor of Cub 
Pack No. 78. R ^ b l  Leon Wind 
opened the meeting with the Invo- 
e i^ n .  Harmon HmlUi, oaaiatant 
field, acout executive of -Charter 
Oak Oouncil, Boy Bcouta of Amer
ica, together with John Dormer,
Neighborhood Cub Cominiwioner, 
presented the charter to the .Tem
ple, and awarded Botxmt plna to 
the following Cube: Steuben Cof
fey, Robert Filler, Daniel Flrs- 
■tone, Samuel Foater, William 
Handler, Richard Martin, Robert 
Sutton, Joeeph Segal and Michael 
WtctimRiL

Pack No. 78 conaleta of Den No.
1. with Mra. Jacob Segal, Den 
Mother and Leonard Shankman,
Den Chief. Den No. 2 with Mre.
Harry Ooffey, Den Mother and 
Arthur Mockalia, Den Chief.
' A t  the laat meeting, the follow
ing electlona were made;

Den No. It  Denner, Joaeph Se
gal; Aseiatant Denner, William

Lateat available information on 
claim forma for foraiar prlaonert- 
o(-war enUtled to |1 per day aub- 
■tatMice allowanca ahowa they are 
not yet ready for diatributlon and 
will not be until December 15 at 
the earlleat.or poaaibly not until 
after the flrat <rf the year. There 
are four aeparate forma, one being

next-of-kin of deceaaed ex-priaon- 
era, third for living civilian ex-in- 
temeea and fourth for next-to-kln 
of deceased intemeea. T ^  claims 
commission has now appointed 
field contact men for Northweat- 
em and Southwestern U. 8. to 
help explain program and will ap
point other regional men shortly.

Shift Capital
To Foriliosa

(Uostlnu^ (ram Page Oaa>

the Reda which haa been going on 
since 1927.

The NaUonallsU* evidenUlly 
hope they will be able to consoli
date their remaining forcea and 
conquer the Oommuniata in the 
same way aa the Reda beat them. 

Pramler Yen Hai-Sban flew Im-
AHiBuuii. I mediately to Talpeh which thus

Handler; Keeper of the Buckskin, becomes China’s fl| ^  capital thla

*^ rN o .^ 2 T p e n n e r , Daniel F i » - 1 ^ * ^  Talpeh dUpatch racelv^
atone; Aaaiatant Denner, Samuel 
Foater; Keeper of the Buckakln. 
Stephen Foater.

The committeemen of the Tem
ple Pack are: Dr. Irwin Resnik, 
chairman;, Shankman, Cub- 
master; Harry Koveneky, treasur
er and advancement man; Irving 
Handler, public relations; Dr. Bar
ney Wlcbman, activities, and Mor- 
ria Firestone, secretary and pub
licity.

Pack maetlnga will be held on 
the fourth Wedneaday of every 
month and aU parenta and frtenda 
era cordially Invited.

U te Cub Scout Motto is "Do  
Your Beat."

Veterans Service 
Center Notes

Veterana aufferlng tram diaa- 
blUUea incurred in eervlce between 
October 8, 1940 and September 2, 
1945, if leaa than total in degree 
have only uatfl December 81, 1949 
to apply for relnatatement of 
lapaed National Service Life In- 
auraaoe poUclea, or to buy new or 
additional ipaurance up to $10,000 
maximum, without having disahll- 
iUea oonaldered in determining 
eUgtbUlty under health require- 
menta. DlaabiUttea incurred within 
that period will he disregarded, 
but a pbyelcal examination ia atiU 
required. Diaabled veterans affect 
ed by tha above deadline abould 
act tmmadiately. Contact your 
Service Center today for further 
information because after Decem
ber 81, 1940 R may be too U U .

The Veterana Administration ia- 
aued a new reguiation this week 
permitting insured veterans to 
s p ^ f y  in writing that designated 
National Senrlce Life Insurance 
beneficiary shall receive the insur
ance proceeds only if such bene
ficiary survive! the veteran be
yond a limited period,^ with pro
ceeds going to the contingent 
beneficiary if the first beneficiary 
dies within any specified period, 
up to.a maxlmunt of 30 days after 
death of the veteran. Meanwhile 
tha number of N S U  policies in 
force has dropped ite »'’*l'' 'n the 
past 3 months from 7,258.000 in 
June 1949 to 7,190.000 in Septem
ber. However, total number no^ In 
force well over 1948 • figures. A  
dangerous slump in 'retention of 
N SLI is possible at this time since 
original 8-year term policies be
gan expiring In October 1948._ A lt
er the expiration. of 8-year term 
tha veteran must convert to a per
manent form policy or renew the 
term policy at higher premium 
rates, based on bis a tta in t age at 
the Umo of renewal, or drop the 
Insurance entirely.

the San Franctaoo office Of 
Associated Press Yen bad 
rived there from Chengtu.

Government Stripped Down 
(Only yesterday he stripped 

down his government from thous 
ands of officeholders who were in 
Nanking, Canton and Chungking 
to a bare 107 men. He said he waa 
mailing it mobile to get to an 
other mainland seat of goven*- 
ment from threatened Chengtu, 
which now haa the record of being 
the shortest lived capital of China 
in all her history.

(Chiang Kai-Shek was reported 
by Chinese newspapers in British 
Hong Kong to be flying to Hain 
an Island, 800 miles southwest of 
here. Gen. Pat Cbuitg-Hsl, former 
central (Jblna commander and 
close friend of Acting President 
U  Tsung Jen, is there. LI la in the 
United States for his health.

(A  Talpeh dispatch aaid it had 
been learned reliably Chiang was 
not going to take over the presi' 
dency Immediately. His advisers 
were said to be urging him to wait 
and watch the United States’ attl 
tude toward CThIna. They also sug
gested that Chiang observe L l’i 
three tnontha constitutional right 
to be absent from the country aa 
head of the state;)

Center Church 
Calls Session

Church and Society to 
Consider Incorporat* 
ing Both Bodies
Center Oongregational diurch 

and the Ecclesiastical Society of 
Manchester, the latter the oldest 
religions institution in 'town, will 
hava a special meeting Monday, 
Deramber 12 at 7:30 p. m. to con- 
alder incorporation.

The members of center churoh 
will convene in the sanctuary to 
consider the propoeal before incor' 

irating the church. Immediately 
Rer thla meeting the EccleelasU- 

cal Society will meet to consider 
Uw propoiial to convey all of its 
propeity to the churcb-- should it 
vote to incorporate. AU who ara 
now members of the aoclety, 
ahould it iherge to be incorpo
rated with the ehurch, wiU become 
associate members « f  the Centar 
(Jongragational. church.

Charles 8. House, chairman of 
tha Joint committee on incorpora
tion of both the church and the ao- 
clety, baa held many meetings 
with both broups to discuss this 
matter, and will present the re
port at both meetings for action.

Mlsa Ruth Porter, clerk of both 
church and society, will call the 
meeting to order and read tha 
Warning.

Remember Great Oompnaer

Helsinki, Dec. 8— (Ifft—President 
TYuman and many other proml' 
sent' Americans remembered Fin 
land's great composer, Jan Si
belius; with congratulations on hia 
84th birthday today.

Ballet Star

aeturaa From Conference

Dtaiw Adana

New London, Dec. 8— Rear  
Admiral James Fife, Atlantic fleet 
submarine force commander, with 
headquarters at the Submarine 
Base, ■ and his flag lieutenant, 
Lieut. (J. O.) John P. Wise, re
turned to the base today from a 
fleet type comrnanders' conference 

' Norfolk. The two men, ac
companied by other officers on 
Admiral Fife’s staff, left here 
Monday. The others returned yes
terday.

Graceful Diana Adams is one of 
the famous ballerinas who wlU be 
seen at the Bushnell Memorial in 
Hartford when the oelebrated Bal
let Theatre presents two ^fferent 
programs there on Thursday and 
Friday evenings of n ^  week, De 
cember 15 and '16. Other stars 
of this troupe, which Life Maga- 
elne calls the best in the country, 
are Nora Kaye, Nana Gollner, Igor 
Youakevitch, Hugh Laing, John 
K r iu  and Maria Tallchief, in addi
tion to the big corps de ballet that 
completes tlie company of 80.

On Thursday night the Ballet 
Theatre will perform "Pas de Qua- 
tre,” “Giselle” and "Theme and 
Variations.” The Friday night 
proigram consists of “Princess Au
rora,” "Fall River Legend” and 
"Fancy F r ^ .”

School Seen 
As ‘Menace’

Bridgeport Committee 
Authorized to See Re
pairs Undertaken
Bridgeport, Dec. 8— (F)—A  com

mittee of the Warren Harding 
High School Fathers’ Club, after 
submitting a  report declaring that 
the phyaical deterioration of the 
building ia a  "menace” to the 
health and safety of puplla and 
teachers, today had authorization 
from the club's Executive board to 
go “as far as tiecessary” in teeing 
that repairs are undertaken.

According to the committee the 
condition of the school building is 
the result of “the obvious lack of 
proper maintenance -over a con
siderable period.”

The achool was built in 1925. 
Sidney Smith, committee chair

man, Indicated that the group will 
press its demands for funds and 
repairs with >Jayor McLevy, the 
Board of Kducation. the Board of

Apportlonmant and Taxatkm, tha 
Health depurtment, the Board of 
Building Oommiaetenera and the 
Fire department.

It was estimated that the coat 
of necessary repairs would be 
more than 8100,000.

Tha committee was appointed at 
a  meeting of the club when com
plaints regarding the condition of 
the building were voiced. The 
committee toured the school No
vember 31 under the nidance of 
Frank J. McKee, principal.

Crash Victim Dies

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 8—<F>—  
Maurice P. Snow, 84, of 88 
A n d r e w s  a t r e e t ,  L y n n ,  
died in city hospital today of 
injuries suffered four months ago 
in an automobile accident. Ac
cording to police records ha was 
struck by an automobile operated 
by David M. Trotsky of New Lon
don, Conn.

OaSowH Installed as Warning

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Dec. 8—  
(JV-A.lbanian Premier Envor 
Hoxha has installed a gallows in 
hla capital's main market place 

a warning to political oppon
ents, the Yugoslav newspaper Po- 
litlka reported.

Public
Setback Party

FRIDAY, DEC. 9—8 P. M. 
BUCKLAND SCHOOL

a
Auspices

Buckland-Oakland Club

Prizes, Refreshments 

Contribution 50o

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
A I ^ O

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney 
Phone 2-0106

PROM INENT ANT IQ U E  SHOP REM O DEUNG  INTERIOR, 
HENCE THIS

— AUCTION —
ANTIQUr.S —  FURNITURE —,  TALL CLOCK 

Moeh China, Glass and Finn Bric-a-Brac 
AT A.'MEBIC A N -LEGION H A LL  MANCHE.STER, CONN.
(On Leonard St. which runs off Main St., opposite State Armory) 

SATURDAY, DECE.MBER 10, 1949 at 10:30 A. M.
EXHIBITION —  FRI., DEC. 9 —  5 to 10 P. .M.

A  Fine Clean Stock wtth Many Interesting and Appealing Items
Cheri-y 4 Drawer Bow Front Chest, 3 French China Cabinets, 

Pine Drop Leaf Table. Pine 2 Drawer Server, Ball Top 4 Poster 
Bed, Marble Top Tables, 2 CSilcken Ck>op Windsor Chairs, Elabo
rately Carved Walnut Desk, Mahogany Double Desk with Ball 
and Claw Feet, Cherry Drop Leaf Table ((Jlover Leaf Top, Tap
ered Legs). Fancy Sheraton CThair, Fine Mirrors, Sawbuck Table, 
Few Oriental Scatter Rugs, Fireplace Equipment, Hitchcock 
Chair, Victorian Lamps, Desk Set in Ebony. Copphr and Brass 
Items, some Pewter, ’Trays, Reed and Barton Plated Coffee Um. 
Sterling Silver Water Pitcher, 2 Pr. Sheffield Candlesticks, Plated 
Silver Basket. Cut Glass, Majolica, Few Parian Items, 8 Buckle 
Goblets, Set of Doll Dishes, Steins, 12 Pc. Fish Set, Some Haviland 
China, Demi-Tasse, 2 Bennington Pitchers, etc. Few Oil Paint
ings. O d e r  Chest. In addition, a ̂ ahogany Grandfather Clock 
with German Works.

RBCORDtS

In StockX Yogi Yorgenson*s **I Yust Go Nuts; 

About Christmas.” ‘*Yingle Bells’*

POTTERTON'S
LARGE STOCK, ALL SPEEDS 33-45-7S 

AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN ST.

Lunch Truckmen

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEER.S
301 Main St., Phone S19S EstabHshed Auction Acren, Phone 883 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 1987 BRIM FIELD, MASS.

WHAT IF IT HAD BEEN 
AT YOUR ADDRESS?

Yeaterday’s fire milht have been youn. Tomorrow’# fire may be! 
That’s why it’s important to answer these vital questions NOW.

Have you enoufih Fire Insurance on your house to meet today’s 
inflated costs of repairs or replacement?

Do you have adequate protection for your investment in furniture, 
household equipment, clothlnfi, jewelry, furs and other personal prop
erty?

If Fire strikes, can you afford to lose your business income or llva 
in a hotel at your own expense . . .  when insurance can safeguard you 
from such a loss?

Play safe! Eliminate the question marks in your insurance coverage 
NOW . .  . before Fire calls at your address. Ask us for Insurance advlca 
and protection today.

IN C .

The National Association of 
Combat Units, P. O. Box l l l l ,  
Washington IS, D. C., will help to 
locate war buddies without charge

Let us you
NEW SHOE LOOKS

SPECIAL!
Women's
8plke Heels ............‘,29c

Women’s -■
Cushion Reels .49e

M A W ’S
Whlle-You-WaU  

Shoe Repair 
- In The Baeement

SWEATER
ten Every Evening

K  lAU - .-.If -.ROOM

KniTTinO (Dins
MANCHESTER GREEN CONn Ŝ-

P M t; ; I I

It's s gift (• know whst to fhrt 'her. Kohn't it a 
rasl fwlp with hosps of ideas. Prkot inchido tho 
•odorsitsx.

Portugoaso shins 
vaso . ' 10.00

Lssthor traveling 
clock----------------S9.7S

Laathor jaWal 
case ' ■ ■■

• - ...Storling picture
-11.00 frsmo

Vonotian candy
jar --------------- 40.00

Silvsr drossor
21.00

46.80

OMN mNDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS . . . NOON TO 9 
890 MAIN • HERTFORD

STO CKINGS M AKE A N  IDEAL G IFT FOR HIM
Buy Them by the Dozen and Sane.

C O T T O N
The Famous ALDBN MEN’S HOSE 
with nylon heel and toe, guaranteed. Six 
pair FREE. White, grey or khaki, 
pair will last six months or qix new
294 1 Pair 6 Pair $1.50 1 Doz. $2.90

Pepper and Salt WORK HOSE 294 Pair 
4 For $1.00 1 Doz. For $2.90
Pepper and Salt EXTRA HEAVY
LINED WORK H O S E ......... 394 Pair
6 For $2.00 1 Do*. $3.60

CHILDREN’S SOX, wUl not fade or 
shrink. 39c value............ 4  For $1.00

Sizes 8, 9, 9Vi Only

KHAKI CUSHION 
first quality (no iinperfectiona) ca. 594'
6 For $3.40 12 For $^50
KHAKI, Vt WOOL G. I. style ... .pa. 494 
6 For $2.80 12 For $5.50
WHITE GYM SOX. AH wool, nylon hart 
and toe. Guaranteed not to alurfadi 
ea. 794
6 For $4.50 12 For $8.
WHITE ALL W OOL, RED TOP
For high c u t s ......... . . . . . . .p a i r  794
DRESS STOCKINGS ,Vt wool pair 39$ 
6 For $2.25 1 Do*. $4.
FLEECE LINED. 40% wool EXTRA 
HEAVY SKI STOCKINGS. In Gray 
white. Yt inch thick . . . . .  ̂ . .pair 984
ALL WOOL EXTRA LONG, RED 
.SKATING SOX .pair

CLEMENT SURPLUS STORE
DEPOT SQUARE
Open Every Nl̂ rht Till Chrlstataa

NORTH mt

• aA.

■
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sks Federal Funds 
To Aid Communities

D rop  Reported | Engagement , I O arke  Again  
“ “ PutonStand

fttterson Urges Consld- 
(̂fering Financing o f 
‘Worthy Public Works 
O f Local Nature’
Washington, D«c. 8— Rep- 
entattve Patterson (R., Conn.) 
ked the White House today to 
alder Federal financing of 
srthy public works of a local 

lature” in communities remaining 
the acute unemployment catt?-

**He made public a letter to 
_ dentlal Assistant John R. 

htMlman saying the present pro- 
am of concentrating government 
chases and work In distress 

is sufficent 
Figure# Not Beallsllc 

Patterson also said that figures 
deased by the White House last 
ek enumerating financial as- 

4tance given sections of high un- 
Imployment were not teaUaUc.

For (nstance, he said, the aum 
81,733,401 was listed as allocat- 

i in the form of government pro- 
ement contracts during July, 

kugust and September to Water- 
Conn,

/'While this figure sounds un- 
^(usive standing alone," Patter- 

wrote, “ there is little variance 
om other three-month periods 
fore the designation of ‘diatress 
eas.’ The total sum granted to 

industries of the entire state— 
|•,108,241—is likewise not much 

ore than normal for auch a dl' 
trerslfied and heavily industrialised 
Itate.

"It may be safely concluded, 
ktterson wrote, "that any sub- 

ntial inoreases in employment 
production are not directly st- 

Ibutable to changes in Federal 
procurement procedures.

"Retnulu as Distress Area” 
” The city o f Waterbury and its 

BTirons remain as a dletreae area 1 mors than 12 per cent of the 
working population is cm-' 

ntly jobfess. Without doubt, 
ere are many such areas still in 

I position, some of them in Con- 
aacticut

“They are no so nunuroua, bow
er, to be a menace to the overall 
onomy of the natlcm. This fact 

ddea not lessen Uie seriousness of 
problem to thpse directly af- 

cteid. Tha number of unemployed 
be multiplied by the family 

sit to realise the number who are 
because of continuing 

bleisneaa.
“ Probably without exception 

hese communities have scheduled 
future construction, public 

orks of a beneficial nature. The 
blem of financing through local 
atlon remain* the aole obataele 
dnst immediete Institution of 

ork on tbeae programs.
Taxing Prerogatlvee Preempted 
. “As the Federal government has 

empted imany taxing preroga* 
Ives few avenues are available, to 

al Buthorltlee other than* that 
additional real estate taxes, 

deedless to state, the burden now 
aposed on home owners precludes 

her revenue gained from this 
urce.
"It would seem advtsable, there

fore “to explore the posaibiUtv o< 
Federal assistance to the severel 
communlUae remaining In the 'dis
tress’ category by financing of 
worthy public works of a local na
ture."

Patterson expressed belief ther% 
Is enough money and authority 
available to government agandaa 
to undertake such a localtaed pro
gram without further Federal leg
islation of appropriations.

In  Buadings
November Figures Only 

About One Quarter 
Over Month Before

Former Major ■
Leaguer Dies

New London, Dec. 8— John 
Henry Matthews, Sr., 61, of 310 
Huntington street, who played 
baseball with the Philadelphia 
AthleUcs In lOU and 1912 under 
Connie Mack, died about 9 pjn 
yesterday at Rocky Hill Vaterahs 
[lospltal, where he had bean a 
patient three weeks.

Mr. Matthews was an outstand
ing athlete at Holy Cross college, 
Worcester, and upon graduation 
Joined the Athletics. He wan bom 
at Worcester and had lived in thia 
city about 29 yeara. Surviving 
are hla widow, the former Veronica 
Walsh; two daughters, a son. and 
a niece and three nephews.

Fruit Growers
Honor Rollins

Hartford, Dec. 8.—UP)—Dr. 
Howard A. Rollins, o f Storra, has 
received the Oonneettcut Pom' 
ologlcal society's certificate of 
distinction. The award was pre
sented at the society’s annual 
meeting here last night In recog
nition of his work with Oonneetl- 
cut’s fruit growers during ^the 
past 19 yeara.

Rollins came to Connecticut In 
1930 SB extension friilf specialist. 
Since 1940 ha has been head of 
the Department o f Plant Science 
at the University of Connecticut.

A  sharp drop In new dwelling 
construction here Is noted for the 
past month In the building report 
of Building Inspector David Cham
bers, filed today. In November 
only aixr new homes were w r- 
mltted, while permits for 33 nsd 
been iakued In October. Seasonal 
slackening off of activity la given 
as one reason. Many developers 
<lo not start any outside work pro
jects during winter months since 
It is claimed that labor perform
ance cannot be ■atisfacto'iy in very 
cold weather.

Total building activity for Np- 
vember listed at $793,340 compdrea 
with $471,287 for October, but the 
past month's figures are up great
ly due to the $623,800 alteration 
and addition pcmnlt for Memorial 
hospital. This, subtracted ,from 
the November., totals, would leave 
normal activity at only slightly 
above one-quarter that of Octo
ber.

Breakdown of Figures 
Included In last month’s figures 

ere $63,500 for new dwetlinga, 
$29,000 for an auto sales and serv
ice building, $20,550 for two new 
gaa atations, $3,360 for five pri
vate garages; $3,300 for mlacel- 
laneous buHdlngs and $676,640 for 
alterations and additions. Fees 
of $310 were collected on permits 
and $555.35 was collected., for 
tradesmen’s licenses and other per
mits and certificates.

Of the latter, there were 131 
electrical permlU. 47 heating, 53 
oil burner, 81 plumbing 
cerUficates (d occupancy.

Local Realtors*
To Hold Parly

President Arthur A. Knofia of 
the Manchester Board of Realtors 
announced today that the Decem
ber meeting of the Board will be 
held on December 19 at 6 p. m. at 
the Oak Lodge.

The meeting will be In the na
ture of a Chriatmaa party and 
guests both local and from the 
State Association of Realtors will 
be Invited. Mrs. Ida Soderburg 
will cater. -

President Knofls has acted as 
head of the organisation since 
June, 1948, and will be succeeded 
by John R. Allen on January 1.

billies-Adamy 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. OtUlea 

of 76 Crotty avenue, Tonkera, 
N. Y., announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mias Muriel C. 
Gillies, to George B. Adamy, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. Adamy 
of 43 Franklin street. The couple 
plan to be married in the spring of 
1980.

Miss GUllea Is private secretary 
to the president of Dorset Fabrics, 
New Y*rk City, smd attended the 
Berkeley School In New York 
City

Mr. Adamy la a financial report
er for Dun A Bradstreet and la 
working out of the Manbattsm of
fice covering manufacturing 
plants in Long Island City, 
Queens, N. Yi A veteran o f World 
War n , he was graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1948 
and from the University of Oon 
necUcut in 1948. He majored In 
busless administration at the uni
versity, obtaining a bachelor’s de 
gree, and was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity. He was 
also active in extra-curricular- ac 
tiviUes including three years on 
the business staff of The Campus, 
university newspaper.

Mr. Adamy’a. present address Is 
232 E 41st street, New York 17, 
N. Y.

Being Cross Examined 
By State Attorney in 
EmbeaalemenV Trial
New Haven, Dec. 8—W —Rich

ard R. Clarke, 51, returned to tha 
witness stand again today at his 
Superior court trial on charges of 
emMSsIement and theft of $54, 
000. He la being cross g ra in ed  by 
State Attorney Abramun S. UU- 
man. •

Clarke, who Is accused of mlaap- 
proprlatlng tha funds from t^e 
Beardsley-Creat corporation, a 
housing development firm for 
which he was general managw,

admitted to UUman yesterday aft
ernoon that ha Was to receive one 
third of the enhanced vahiatlon of 
tlM 48 acre tract at Trumbull, 

rorocntage His Share
Ih reaponae to UUman’a ques

tions, tha defendant testified this 
percentage was to be bis ahara in 
return for hla promotion of the 
tract and Its Increased valuation 
as a result of that promotion. He 
admitted that under this purport. 
ed agreement the four atocknol 
era o f the corporation would each 
receive two-fifteenths.

These officers are Stephen 
Beardsley, president; Mrs. Jean
nette Thompson, vies president; 
Mra. Marion Aberdeen, treasurer 
and Mrs. Sue Brewster, secretary, 
all of Shelton. Mrs. Aberdeen and 
Mrs. Thompson have testified im-

Coiincil Supports 
New CIO Union

and 28

Bans Crime Comic Books

OtUwa, Dec. 8— There will 
be fewer thrills for « the- kids in 
Canada. Parliament has banned 
crime comic books The Senate 
last night passed a bill banning the 
publication, distribution or sale of 
comic books that depict "the com
mission of crimes, real or fiction
al.”  The House of Commons prevl- 
oualy had passed the bill unanl- 
moualy.

New Haven, Dec. 8—(fl>) Tlie
Greater New Haven Industrial 
Union council announced today its 
support of the newly formed,CIO 
Union of Electrical. Radio and 
Machine workers In its battle with 
the United Electrical Workers 
union which recently was expelled 
from the C.I.O.

The council, representing every 
CIO' union in the New Haven area, 
made public a resolution it adopt
ed Monday night calling upon "the 
rank and file members of-Amalga 
mated Local 243 UE. who we knew 
are good American dtlAna" to 
leave the UÊ  and Join the new CIO 
union.

The recent national CIO con' 
ventlon at Cleveland ‘ expelled the 
UE on the charge that it iiks 
Communist-dominated ,>

UUNS
IN O N i TRIP!

U t p m r

MenfMy
4P

ISMaa.
20 Mm .

CASH YOU GET
$110 $260 $SOO
$9.20
7.38

$21.11
16.78

$39,05
30.70

Above p o y m e n tM  govar e y r y f h l a g i  
A of tlOO eotfi S 70 .6O who# 
p e e m p ffy  rm poid  in 12 monthly con tec- 
u l h a  I n s to lm en ti  a t SlO.OiS e o d i . fd|

Fheinf the YES MANeier—give e few neceuary facte 
—than coma in. It’s “Yea” to 4 out of 5 promptly, 

teem $3$ le $SO0 aa $l*fNrture Alana

nuamu TM»t u K it  r o . S A V  r r r *

FINANCE C a

 ̂ Manche$ter*$ Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURLITZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Music

MATTRESSES
Your old mattress steril

ized and remade like new. 
Cali
Jones Furniture and 

Floor Covering 
'36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

..2nd Row • CTATi IM IATM aUllOINO
795 sum  s m n , auNCiinm, conn.
Dial 3430 • OavM Havay, M S MANapar 

Itan a«4t It niUaih •! dl iwfMNIat Mew

Open Saturdays 9 to It—Eveniggs By Appointment

OFFICE 
TO RENT
3 rooms, lavatory, dark 

room, hot water, asphalt 
tije floors, Venetian blinds. 
Near Center.

X  Call 6514
M---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------- --------------------------------------- -------

A pretty.girl needs an

compact
la Vofoc, J in lo r la x ssr snd 

Seventeen yoa1l sea Eight AmtricMn't 
thrilling coaipactt for 

caanpai. And  are tavlta y e * 
to acc Ihcai hare. Yo«X  

waat oae for year very ew * 
-fo rjtt exciting Individoality 

and perfect performance.

; Dewey-Richman Co.
JewelccB—Silversmiths

,7 «^ A IN  ST.

E U C T IO U e t

411 I. M I9 D U  TURNMRI  MANCNISTIR

the NEW 4 5  R .P.M .
(UVOIUTIONS m  MINUTI)

ROcord P layers

hy
Only 6 1 2  .95 Rcy.r. 124.95

Wa have been able to get only 16 of thaae popular record 
players sad must therefore Urolt their aale to first coma, 
■rat served.

M ai.aU vt Naa, Him  ■akraakahU 
dlilaidaa.Iwa —  7-latk ia«a^» tan 
aaiatlaflr Mle. •••• •• N*r m  
MM awch at t l-la «k

iu ,

S sHiW fi •!fwlW. most N* tic .  10•wnrHwdUwwwi •9 mttUMW •vailobls Isr bslort t«mlno *•<* tlw 9rt» How' salt.

* [ «  M o W io ik  4 5  A E i M .
i m e i H i i i  H I  T i l l  n u E iT  i m i i
‘n irill to lawlcw, dittoftion.frtc record tcptoductioa 
through your present radio! Tha new Motorolt 49 
ILPAf. auioaMiic radio-phonograph tiucbmcm works 
through say home radio— yo* simply plug it hi— then 
sit hack and rclsx to 90 minutes ef music before turn- 
lag rKOtds. So excitingly dificrenr, you’ll have so sac 
and bear it so believe it!

Open Eveniftgs Vntil Christmas

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

4UTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I I H  Ceatei SL

Store Fm ala,
Veneltan lUHida 
Purulture rnpo

Hhime 6gA6 

Pk-tura Fram laa

dar direct aaami nation by UUman 
that the a^ruamaat batwaan tham 
and Clark# waa that ha was to re
ceive a oommlaalen e f aix par oant 
for sale o f each lot or houM.

Attack CrudMNty
Tha State claims Clailra wrong- 

fully used the 104,000 during 
March and December e f 1048 for 
hla own use or (or other enter 
priaas In which ha waa Intarastad. 
UUman attacked Clarke’s credi
bility aa a witness by aUclMng the 
admission from him that ha waa 
convtetad of ombasalomant In 8u 
parlor court here In 1927 In con
nection with a brokerage firm he 
conducted.

Clarke also admitted that be 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
grand larceny, second degree In 
1931 in New 'fork atate.

Johnson Poultry Farm
Orders For Capons Now  

Being Taken For Christmas
FOWL -  BROILERS -  FRYERS 

and ROASTERS
CHICKENS, DRESSED WEIGHT—Lb. 4Sc

We Deliver Fr/dby
FRESH DRESSED AT THE FARM SATURDAY 

847 WEST MIDDLE TPK. ' TEL. 2-0065

SUFFERING 
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON'S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has baliwd many penpl* 

lead a normal, aotlva. Ufa by 
removing the palnfal WTrog* 
toms of aathmn.

START USING IT 
TODAY

NEW LOW PRICE I
Far Snia rft the FaUnwIag 
Manckeslar Drat Womai
4|UINN’M PHABMACV 

'Tai. 4186
NORTH BNO HHARMAUt 

T»l. 8846
CBNTKK PHAK.9IAUT 

Trl. *368 
WNLIMI.N DRlIci 

TlL (IStl
Featuring Free neihrerv

ITS

OUR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN

SMOKE
AND

W A TE R
Big Savings Qn Many Items

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
1015 MAIN STREET AT MAPLE STREET

$ $ $ $
SAVE

Television
(Costa Leas At Clifrs)

FREE!
AntCnnaa That 

Stay Up
Lateat type, heavy doty, 

dotible conical antenna with 
each set aoM.

(Bxoepg Capehart)
p' .

Be S.marf -«
Save Money On 

Capehart, Motorola, 
Admiral, Bandia, 

Air-Kinf and Emeraon
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By Eiperta

Cliff's
Radio and Talevlaloa
466 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKoo Streat 
 ̂ TM .1^804

FACT
, 1AM

BROTHE^OODS
their

Can Get BIG SAVINGS and Appliances at

FURNITURE PROJECT
1088 MAIN STREET . .  HARTFORD, CONN.

Sponsored by the International Association of Machinists . . . Lodge No. 1746, Welfare Committee
JUST LOOK AT THESE TYPICAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES . . . "

t

Reg. $69.50. BOLTAFLEX
Lounge Chairs $4875

Except Furniture, Paint and Hardware

Reg. $89.50. GOV. WINTHROP
MAHOGANY DESKS $6580

Reg. $249.50. MODERN
3-Pc. Sectional Sofa $ 1 6 8 ^

Reg. $279. LAWSON 3-PIECE
Living Room Suite *12750

Reg. $49.50. FAMOUS MAKE
INNERSPRING 
MATTRESSES "

$2400
51APLE, WALNUT and MAHOGANY C >| QQ
OCCASIONAL TABLES

V p

Reg. $199.50. THREE PIECE
MAPLE SOFA-BED

a Sofa Bed a Chair 
O C  1 a Platform Rocker

$9801

Reg. $^.50. FAMOUS MAKE 
100% Al.L WOOL
9 X 12 Ft. RUGS

$5063

You Can 
Take up to

Reg. $6.95. Colorful, Large Size, Spring Seat

HASSOCKS ,  $395
Duran Plastic Coverings. "

Reg. $89.50. Three-Leaf Extension
Mahogany Drop Leaf /SO
Y  r  1 Will Seat 20 People O ld  
1 aOieS .  . When Extended

Reg. $29.50 DUNCAN PHYFE. 18 x 36 Inch

Mahogany Glass Top $ 1 O36 
COFFEE TABLES lO

Reg. $249..50. SMARTT.Y DESIGNED 2 SEAT 

Decorator Type Covering. *  *

BEDROOM SUITE $ S K 5 0
a Bed a Chest a Dresser a Mirror c ww \ w

Reg. $49.50 NATIONALl.Y ADVERTISED CEDAR

HOPE CHEST $OQ5o
Aii Featured in LIFE Magazine

Reg. $19.95. 22 KAR.AT GOLD y m  
HAND DECORATED £̂̂ 3̂
Table Lamp and Shade U

.Reg. $69.9.5. 9 DRAWER
SOLID MAPLE $4<l32 
KNEE-HOLE DESK *  • '

Reg. $89.50. PORCELAIN TOP a  m aa

5-Pc. KITCHEN SET $ <US2
w ith  Duran Plastic Chairs t /  V

1 • •'1

Reg. $229.50. UPHOLSTERED . ^

SOFA-NITER $ | 9 7 5 0
Opens Into A JL imrf m  
Full Sized Bed

Reg. $139.i)0. Goy. Winthrop Style 0 O O 9 A
Mahogany Secretary

Reg. $89.50. Beautifully Styled
BARREL CHAIRS $6600

Reg. $94.50. DECORATOR TYPE
FAN BACK CHAIRS $6850

Reg. $169.50. 3-PlECE WALNUT
Waterfall Bedroom
C  I n , .  a Bed a Chest a Dresser 
O U i r e  a Mirror

$8498

Reg. $89.50. SOLID MAPLE
5-Pc. DINETTE SET S 5 8 «

Reg. '$295. Bombay Grey Walnut
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
a Bed a Cheat a Drewier a .Mirror

$14900

Reg. $169. MAHOGANY
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
a Be«l * Chest a Dresser • Sllrror

$8950

Reg. $395. SOLID MAHOGANY
4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
a Bed a Cheat • Dressrr a Mlrrnr

$24065

M O N T H S  to
SATURDAY

UNTIL 9 P. M.
An d  every  Sa t u r d a y  u n t il  Ch r ist m a s

OPEN MONDAY through FRIDAY 10a.ni.-^9p. m.
a

Open Saturday from 10 A, M. Until 6 P. M.

Only Union Members of Any Union and 
Their families Admitted by Identification

A SHOP STEWARD WILL BE AT THE DOOR TO CHECK YOUR IDENTIFICATION

Manchester Chamber of Commerce
Merchants'Division

,1088 MAIN STREET PHONE
2-4419 HARTFORD, CONN i

■ ' t
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Ji Expert 
Talks to PT A

Group 
Wormative Ad  ̂

j l l r ^  on the Subject
nigbl Ute Nathan Far- 

: ant • Teacher AaaocUUon wa* 
pMaaed'to present Harry Novak, 
a p a ^  and hearlnK therapist, who 
n v e  an interesting; and Informa- 
Oya taik on the need of a speech 
and hearing program in a public 
school system.

He suted that about thirty 
ago some American psychol-

E  studied the effect of speech 
bances on children and adults 
and until recently little hope was 

i held for them. The average child 
Wtth a speech defect Is a t least one 
Bade retarded by the time he has 
■eachcd the eighth grads.

lOentribuUng factors to spe«h 
‘glKcts are hearing difficulties, 
S t y  illness and emotional disturb- 
lucaa If children so affUcted re- 
^3ve treatment in their early 
'Mtool years, or even before that, 
thfey can be helped tremendously, 
mF. Novak declared.

{There are approximately 240 
' CMldren in Manchester wlth.speech 

ddtects and about .46 with hearing 
dMtscts. It was brought out.

J^rlng the business meeting it 
•As decided that the Nathan Hale 

PA present .to the school a por- 
ble screen and dark shades 

1 would permit the showing of 
and fUros in the school U-

*fter the meeting the parents 
teachers retired to the kinder- 

where refreshments were 
by the hospitality commlt- 

whtch had decorated the tables 
etlvely with Christmas mO'

Obituary

Funerals

United Nations 
Asks All Honor 
Chinese Treaties

George Murdock
F u i i e r a l |T o d a 3 ?

Largsly attended funeral serv
ices were held s t  two o'clock this 
afternoon In St. Mary's Episcopal 
church for George Murdock, of 30 
Walker street, former almshouie 
superintendent here and active In 
Masonic circles. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams officiated and there wars

Vouths Hurt Here 
! Out of Hospital
jnis two youths. Injured and 

Jmspltalised on Thanksgiving day 
MUowlng an accident on Oreen- 
mee4 drlva Just east of Manches- 
tsr Orsen have been discharged 
ftmn the Manbheeter Memorial 
M nital. John Pranehus of Broad 
W M k waa diacharged last week 
Md JcSin Teraevldi, also of Broad 
aSMk was discharged today.
 ̂ WWe the road race was being 
■ a ^ c te d  on Thanksgiving day 
Me two youths went off the dirt 
Mad, eUmbed an embankment, 
tm a deerii a  barbed-wire fence 
and crashed against two trees. 
TiM oar was badly damaged. At 
t t a t  It waa feared Tersevlch had 
taealvsd a  fractured Skull and 
Praachus a  - broken neck but 
X*fays proved that there was no 
todleaUoa of. either. Tersevlch had 
to  vadargo an operation for in' 
juries about the head and face 
and both were placed on the criti
cal list a t the time. They have 
new Completely recovered and re 
turned to thoir homes.

Firemen Extend 
^Thanks to Murphy

The late George Mnrdoek
vocal selectlons'by Robert Gordon. 
John Cockerham was at the organ.

At the burial in East cemetery 
the Masonic ritual was conducted 
Bearers were all Fast Masters of 
Manchester lodge of Masonf. They 
were Robert W. Wlleoti, James W, 
Maher, T. Walter Reichard, Hay
den V. Griswold, John A. Trotter 
and John F. Plcklea.

ConMnnad rmm Page O ut

The flve-power resolution ap- 
pedled to the world:

1. To respect the political Inde
pendence of China.

2. To respect the right of the 
people of C^ins now and in the 
future to choose freely their poli
tical Institutions and to maintain 
a government Independent of for
eign control.

S. To respect existing treaties 
relating to China.

4. To refrain from seeking to 
acquits a sphere of Influence or to 
create foreign cmitrollsd regimes 
crithin the territory of China, and 
seeking to obtain special rights 
or privileges within CAlna.

Kefeired to U ttle Assembly 
The assembly then adopted a 

proposal by Cuba, Ecuador and 
»*eru to refer thv whole Chinese 
problem to the year-round little 
assembly with Instructions that it 
report back with recommendations 
s t the 1950 assembly next Septem
ber,

This kept before the TJ.N. 
China's demands for s  worldwide 
condemnation of Russia- end for 
general non-reco^ nltion of - the 
Chinese Red regime. The Latin 
proposal was accepted by China's 
chief delegate, T. K. Tsiang, as a 
face-saving move after It became 
apparent the Assembly would turn 
down his own resolption calling for 
atrong action.

The Latin American resolution 
was approved by a vote of 32 to 
5. with 17 abstaining. The Soviet 
bloc again cast the only opposing 
votes. The United States finally 
voted for the resolution after It 
was amended to provide that the 
U ttle Assembly consider any 
future vlolationa of ths principles 
laid down In the flvs-power plan.
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Number Using Up 
Jobless benefits 

. Causing Coiiceru
. — tj
(Coatlanod rrom Page One)

ht vaver. To ths extent these 
workers wars receiving unemploy-1 
ment aid, purchasing power is cut 
when their payments come to .an ' 
and.

I Officiala believe a great many : 
such workers go on direct relief.! 
A aubstantist number go to live i 
with relatives or friends,

Ths real solution for such idle 
workers, of course, would be to 
find a Job and go to work. But 
since stats employment' agencies

d on’t D O  t h a t !

- 1» —

- i r i -
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Elsie H. Lovehuid 
The funeral of Elsie H. Love

land Of New London turnpike, 
who passed away a t the Middle
sex hospital, Middletown, Simday, 
was held yesterday aRemoon at 
the home, 199 New London turn
pike.

Rev, Allen Lehman, pastor of 
the Glastonbury Congregational 
church, officiated.

The bearers were Sterling Mer
ger, John Kemp, Alfred Hodge, 
WilUam Flint. WiUlam Holmes 
and Elmer Northrup. Burial was 
in the Green cemetery, Glaston
bury. , '

Columbia

During Tuesday night's Are on 
Main street, the fire fighters were 
t ^ t e d  to hot coffee and sand
wiches by Howard Murphy of 

I murphy's Restaurant From 9 
•*ielock until 7 In tha morning the 
Anmen were on constant guard to 
kssp the fire under control. Murphy 
dUyed right there making fresh 

I' adffee and a variety of sandwiches. 
Chief Albert Foy said it was one 
•< the coldest nights of the year 
OO far and the generosity of Mur- 

appreciated.
This la not the flrat time that 

|'*f|toard Murphy haa shewn his 
I gMerosity. Firemen report that 
. there have been other fires diir- 

the winter montba where he 
■has done the same thing, even 
I 'asndlng hot coffee to outlying dls- 

'triets where blazes were b^lng 
[fftnight

William G. Bleri
The funeral of William G. Bleri 

who died at his home, 312 Oak
land street, early Tuesday morn
ing, waa held this qftemoon at 
3:30 in S t  Mary’s Episcopal 
church.

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, the 
rector, officiated. John Cockerham 
presided at the organ.

The bearers were Michael Kasa- 
vitch, John Bastls, Andrew Clem- 
son, John Daley, Beaton Case and 
John Wilson.' Burial waa in tha 
East cemetery.

Deaths

A 15-foot Christmas tree will be 
erected on Columbia Green at the 
rotary. Just to the- rear of the 
atone memorial to World War I  
veterans. I t will be lighted and a 
community carol sing Is scheduled 
for December 16 at 8 p. m. when 
Walter Dawley and the Times Or
gan will be present to provide ac
companiment for the singers. Mr. 
Dawley is aent out through the 
courtesy of The Hartford Times 
and will bring with him, 500 song 
books for use th a t evening.

Coliunbla Recreation Council, 
which la sponsoring the tree and 
the sing, extends an invitation to 
all In this community and those 
In surrounding towms to Join in 
this sing. Columbia „ Congrega
tional Church Choir and that of 
SL Columba’a will be on hand to 
lead the singing which will be di
rected ' by Mrs. Herbert Englert. 
I t  is expected that local organi
zations wiU have official represen
tation.

Some years ago a small tree was 
lighted on the Green down near

Andover
Wrong,” or 
Wife” and

’ '“He Done Her 
••Wedded But No 
‘•Which la the Way to Boston?” 
are th e ‘two plays which will be 

|':%qesented a t the towrn hall on 
I a^day, December 9th. at 8 p.tn.
I These plays are to be sponsored 
I the Ladies Benevolent Society.

4ainea Hendry was installed 
• Worthy Master of the Grange at 
[ the regular meeting held in the 

halt on Monday night. Other offi- 
eshi installed by East Central Po
mona Master, Wilbur Little and liis 
aasistants were: Overseer, Isabelle 
Pfuffer; Lecturer. Gladys Jillson; 
Steward, Henry Skoog; Assistant 
SCeward, Harmon Cochrane; Chap
lain, Anna Llndkolm, Treasurer,

: Mprjorle Mitchell; Secretary. Elis- 
WOrth Covell; Gate-keejier. "Eu- 

I n n e  Thomnson; Ceres, Marjorie 
I'Pdnahue; rtora, Aubrey Goodrich; 
^ F O m o n a . Marjorie Anderson:
[ Lady Assistant Steward, Jean 
Cochrane; Member on ExecutU^

[ Committee for three years; Junior 
I.PUst Master, Doris Hutchinson; 
[Pianist. Mrs. Anne Shepherd and 
Blue Cross Agent. Olga Lindholm. 

[Announcement wan made that the 
nge wilt sponsor the Annual 

|[JOoimmunity Christmas observance 
d It will be held in the schnol 

IM  December 22.
I?. The Pioneer Past Master's As- 
IjBCiatlcn will meet in Andover 
ElHpilge hall for its regular meet- 

U d annual Christmas party on 
iYhureday, December 29,

l iB t  meeting of the Grange will 
Jiheld on December 19. when the 

by Lecturer. Gtady Jillson w ill 
X a Chrietnua program. Each 
r  la requested to bring a 

t far eocebange.
OlB Mia. John Bogardus 

lOM their home et Antover 
 ̂ are living with their 

,Mre. Ifesel Floyd.

George Janes
Geor4;e Janes, 77. of 48 Fairfield 

street, died suddenly last night at 
his home. A resident of Manches
ter for the past 40 years, he spent 
30 years with Cheney Brothers as 
a weaver. He Is perhaps best 
known for the beautiful hand- 
braided rugs he made.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eliza; 
beth Janes; three daughters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bladder of Rockville, 
and Dorothy and Marlon E. Janes, 
both of this town; three brothers, 
James of W ethers^id. Abraham 
of California, and CUude of Seat
tle, Wash.; four sisters, Mrs. John 
McKee of Wethersfield, Mrs'. Wil
liam Osmond and Mrs. Fred 
Weeks'of West Hartford, and Mrs. 
Mary Conklin of Hartford; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral servicea will be held Sat
urday at 2 p. m. at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Rev. James R. 
Belt, pastor, will officiate, and 
burial will be at the Ektst' ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Wat
kins Funeral Home, 142 East Cen
ter street, from 6 p. m. tomorrow 
until 11 a. m. Saturday.

Mrs. John Tracy
Mrs. Sarah Ann Tracy. 72. wife 

of John Tracy , of 116 Wells 
street, died at Manchester Me
morial Hospital last night, 
after a long Illness. Bom in WIIII- 
mantic, Mrs.' Tracy had lived here 
for 36 years and was a member 
of the Second Congregational 
church. Besides her husband, she 
leaves^' three daughters, Mrs. 
Lawrence Copeland, Mrs. Harold 
Topllff and Miss Florence Tracy; 
ttvo sons. Clayton Taylor and 
Lawrence Trady: 12 grandchil
dren; and one great grandchild, 
all of Manchester.'

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at 2 p. m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main street. 
Rev. I.,eland O. Hunt,, paator of 
Second Congregational church will 
officiate and burial Will be in 
Buckland cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from s' p. m. Frid.iy until 
the hour of the funeral.

the Chapel but thU is Columbia’s 
first venture on such a latge scale. 
While carolers visited homes 
Christmas Eve in years past, this 
is the first community sing of such 
a nature.

Mrs. Eugene Hennessy enter
tained the Monday Club at her 
home on Lake road this week. She 
served Dessert lunch and the wom
en sewed during the afternoon. 
Mrs. Howard Thayer was hostess 
to the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at her home on Tuesday for 
Dessert lunch and cards.

Columbia Recreation CounpU 
Ice-rescue boards have been placed 
around the shores of Columbia 
Lake at strategic points for the 
third winter. A spokesman for the 
council suggeaU that everyone 
make a point of locating these 
boards which if needed at all. will 
be a t a moment’.s notice by skaters 
or fishermen if they should have 
the misfortune to fall in the lake. 
There Is one at Center Church 
Camp, one at Lakeview Park, Inc., 
off the point, one at Englerts, the 
public beach Sleepy Hollow at Mill
ers. the dike on Elrdonl road and at 
W’oodiand Terrace. One, which oth
er years was plaped at the dam is 
missing this year since •when the 
boards were taken In last spring 
that one > ad  been stolen Tljp rope 
on four/ others was missing also. 
It should be remembered that by 
sucl>/actions a life might be lost 
if an emergency arose aud rescue 
material was looked for at a given 
point and then noISfound because 
some thoughtless oerson had sel
fishly taken them for himself. Th» 
council sincerely hopes thse ^ill

be left intact this year. If the rope 
is stolen the board is practically 
uselesa as it  cannot be siiuved 
out very far with no means of 
hauling it back.

The organization meeting of As
sociate Women of Tolland County 
Far Bureau will ba held today, 
December 7 a t 8 p. m. in the Rock
ville office. Any woman belonging 
to a  farm family which holds a 
seven dollar membership is entitled 
to join. The purpose of the group 
la to promote aM  develop the as- 
aociated women’s program spon
sored by the State and National 
Farm Bureaus. A proposed consti
tution and by-la#8 will be dis
cussed and voted upon.

Miss Jean Natsch, Mrs. Sally 
Robinson, Mrs. Mae Miller wUl at
tend a  Pinnacle Scout Leaders’ 
meeting In Stafford Springs Thurs
day night

Boxer pupplea, War .Admiral, 
MemphU Beau and Memphis Belle, 
bred and owned by Mr.
Nathan Pell, entered in the Wllll,- 
manttc Dog Show, all came home 
with first prizes in the class In 
which they were entered.

liocal ■people who had a part in 
the recent musical revue ■•wnilro- 
Antlca” presented four nights last 
week under the sponsorship of 
Wlnham Community Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary Include Miss 
Elsie Roofca Mrs. Clarence Grant 
both of whom were vocal sololats; 
Mrs. Medora Leonard and Mrs. 
■Virginia Lewis who were membera 
of the Easter Parade number and 
Mias Nancy Leonard who was in 
the chorus.

Mrs. Winston ,  C. Haineiworth 
was general chairman; Mis. John 
Pringle headed the properties 
committee of which Mrs. Sawyer 
Medbury and Mrs. F. A. Beards
ley were also members; Mrs. John 
Walsh on advertising; Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle publicity; Mrs. Chauncey 
M. Squler, patrons; Mrs. Harv?y 
Collins, Mrs. Maurice Leonard and 
Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, tickets; Mrs. 
Collins, rehearsal; Mrs. Stewart 
nbbits, costumes: Miss Abby Tib- 
bits. Balloons and Mlsa LaIs Bros- 
■ler and Miss Nancy VanAtt ush
ers. ,

Clair L. Robinson, first selecW 
men has been elected vice presi
dent of the Inter-County Ambu
lance supported by the towiu of 
Hebron, Salem, Oolchesur, East 
Haddam, Lebanon, Marlborough, 
East Hampton and Haddam Neck, 
and which is available for the free 
use of its residents.

At a meeting of the association 
last week ft waa disclosed that 
many trips have been made by the 
ambulance that were not of an 
emergency nature which 'is really 
the purpose of the vehicle. Plans 
were made to contact hospitals, 
doctors and selectmen, through 
whom calls are made, urging them 
not to call to t the ambulance'if a 
patient is able to sit up and make 
a  trip by private car, because 
when it  is used too frequently for 
such balls it is sometimes not 
available when an emergency 
arises. Also, the ambulance Is 
driven by a state police officer 
from Colchester Barracks .where it 
is kept, and this sometimes makes 
too much demand on their time. 
The association has voted to pur
chase a new stretcher of the mod
em folding type for the ambu
lance. A financial statement wdll 
be released shortly;

Public Uecords

were trying to find them Jobs sdl 
the time they were receiving '!ob-

ijiiitclaim Deeds
Manchester Savings and Loan 

company to Rudolph and Alta I. 
Eschmann, property on Ashworth 
street

Warrantee Deed
Rudolph Elschmaim et al to Oa- 

millo Gambolatt. property on Ash
worth street

Lease
Frank Farr to Cecilia Albo, et 

al, tavern and apartment at 130 
Charter Oak street for five years 
from January 1 at 91.200 re'ntM for 
thrse years and 21,500 for two 
years.

■ Permit
Leroy Bteu, alterations, 22 De

von drive, 2515.
Permits

Arthur Fallon. 14 Caihpfleld 
road, alterations, 2750. ,

William Hamilton. 22 Alpine 
street alterations, 21,100.

Anthony DeCiantls, 462 Cehter 
street alterations, 2130.

Hospital Notes
Patients ioUay 144

Aumitteu yesterday: Kouwsu 
Bmith, 143 Benton street; William 
rierroii, 4bU Main street; ridwaru 
Hanson, 162 Union sti'eet; Ernest 
Smith, 64 HoU street; Mrs. Maiga- 
goi \v righ t 49 Puinell place; V>U- 
uam Cross, 108 Plymouth lane.

AUmitteu today: Gary Sharrow, 
Rockville; Nancy-Travis, 189 Main 
street; Mrs. Catherine Quinn, 11 
vine street; Mrs. Dorothy Cowles, 
85. Lockwo^ street 

Discharged yesterday: Leonore 
Folkes, 0 Hilliard street; Paul Kiu- 
pen, 16 Ridgefield street; Mrs. 
Mary Hederroan, Wapping; Mr*. 
Margaret McCaughey, 67 School 
street; Mrs. Doris Belding, 61 Dur
kin stree t

Discliarged today: John Tersa- 
vich. Broad Brook; Fred Johnson, 
Andover; Mary Ellen Parker, 69 
Charter Oak street; Ray Flke, Jr., 
70 WaddeU road; Lee Sherman, 800 
Tolland turnpike; Mrs. UlUan Pe. 
trus and daughter, 33 Bilyue road 
Robert Sinclair, Simsbury; Benton 
Osgood. 29 Cunibetland street 

Death last nlsb/: Mrs. Sarah;, 
Tracy, 116 Wells s tree t

Births yesterdw: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph IVallemalre, 154 
Irving street; a/daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Zaremba, 610 
North Main street

less beneflta, their chances of find
ing Jobs once the benefits cease are 
not too bright

Duration of unemployment com
pensation payments vary among 
the states. Some states ha 'e a 
uniform, duration — that la, the 
same fixed period of weeks for 
every claimant. Other states have 
variable benefit years, depending 
on the previous employment record 
of each worker. And a  worker ex- 
baiusttng his maximum benefits in 
one year may be- eligible for more 
benefits once a new benefit year 
starts.

Means Bleak Christmas
But on the average the 500.000 ' 

workers having exhausted benefits 
in July-September won’t be eligible 
for any more state Jobless bene
fits for at least three months. That 
means a bleak Christmas for mahy 
of them.

This spurt in exhaustions is like
ly to be an arguing point the I.at>or 
department will use in carrying 
out its announced Intention of ask
ing Congress to pass a law next 
year to require states to have 
minimum standards in amount 
and duration of benefits.

Robert C. Goodwin, director of 
the Bureau of Employment Se
curity, said:

"Both the bureau and the state 
employment security agencies have 
been watching with increasing 
concern the steady rise In volume 
of exhaustions. They arc occur
ring in greatest relative volume in 
states which have a low potential 
duration of benefits and In states 
which do not have a uniform dura
tion.”

Generally, states with highest 
proportionate unemployment also 
were leaders in proportionate num
ber of exhaustions of unemploy
ment compensation benefits.

Show lleavlet Increase 
Caliromia and Massachusetts 

are the two states showing the 
heaviest Increase in numbers of 
exhaustions in July-Septembcr 
compared with the same period a 
year ago.

The number Increased from St,- 
953 to 61,767 In California ard  
from 18,795 to 58,238 in Massachu
setts. States in New England and 
the southeastern section of the 
country also showed heavy in
creases Ip exhaustions.

Other States showing sharp 
boosts included Ohio, Indiana, Ken
tucky, West 'Virginia, Maryland 
and Virginia. New York state- 
showed no exhaustions for the 
July-September quarter since it 
has f ix ^  26-week benefit period 
which began in June. New York 
exhaustions thus will show up in 
later reports.

DONT TAKf CHANCtS . . . 
O m  M tt l lv *  w in  cn  your 
Chrlstam tn »  lights may 
moan Ingady to your homo.

News Tidbi t s
Culled From (/P) Wires

Town’s Clerk 
Coining Home

Samuel J. Turkittgton 
Injured In, Canada, 
Here on Sunday
Town a e rk  .Samuel Turklng- 

ton will return to his home at 127 
Henry street some time Sunday, 
He Is being released from the 
Kingston General hospital !a 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada.

His two sons. Jack and, Fred, 
win Journey by eai; to Kingston 
tomorrow and will return Sunday 
with the Town Clerk. He will he 
confined to his home for some time 
and must wear a  cast for about 
three months.

The Town Clerk w as injured in 
an automobile accident on tha 
Queens Highvvmy, Route 2 between 
Kingston and Napanee on Sunday. 
November 20 while enroute for a 
short visit with his sister. Mrs. 
David Turkingtoti of Maribank, 
Ontario. Mrs. Turklngton Jid 
Fred were also tn the car, Fred 
driving. She wa* hoopltallz^ ovar- 
nigjtt *nd tr*at*d for bmlaM. Fred 
wo* uninjured.

Mrs. Turklngton ' remained 5n 
Canada at the home of relatives 
and will return Sunday with her 
husband.

As aoon as he is well enough 
Li Tsung-Jen. China’s acting 
president, says he hopes to re
turn to his homeland jo  "reaume 
fight against Communist forces of 
aggression.” . . .President Theo
dor Heusa says In Bonn, Germany, 
that current speculation over 
West German Army Is dangerous 
to Germany's, future, and adds 
that he is against’ West German 
Army even if allies should want 
one;

Lakeland Victory, 10.000-ton 
freighter, heads for Taku bar,, off 
Tientsin, and possible rendezvous 
with Chinese Communist-expelled 
American Consul Angus Ward and 
his party from Mukden . . .  Young 
Indian, Raymond Warner, in Gal
lup, N. M., is accused of trussing 
and dragging two fellow tribes
men behind team of horses until 
"they could hardly be recognized 
as hitman beings."

Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg’s 
wife in Grand Rapids, Mich., aays 
he will be sufficiently recovered 
from recent operation to resume 
his duties when Congress recon
venes Jan. 3..........American Medi
cal association votes to tax its 
members $3,000,000 a  year, parUy 
to finance its scrap with Truman 
administration over proposals for 
government - administered niedi' 
cal care.

Pro Basketball at a Glance

Last Night's Results 
National Association 

Chica^t 84. Etoiltimore 72, 
Minnea]>olis 93, Washington 76. 
St. Louis 76, Denver 72. 
Syracuse 77, T ri-a ty  69. 
Waterloo 77, Sheboygan 67.

American l>eague 
I Scranton 62, Wilkes-Barre 57,

Across a 350-mlle stretch of 
wilderness in Labrador there is 
believed to be a- solid trough of 
iron ore running anywhere from 10 
to 60 milea wide.

r
Gunfire Burst Kills Seven

About Town

Manila, Dec. -8—(A*)—Seven per
sons, including four children, were 
killed last night in a burst of gun
fire which struck a bus hear Lira 
City in Batangas province. Re
sponsibility for the shooting had 

I not been fixed. A Herald cor- 
I respondent.'who witnessed the 
shoo'ting said the bus was caught 
tn crossfire between constabulary- 
men and unidentified dissidents.

The United States is the leading 
oil-producing center in the world, 
with the Caribbean second and the 
Middle East third.

Christmas trees are coming Into 
town in large loU by truck, van 
and now tjie railway. Newton Tag
gart unloaded two cars of trees 
Tuesday a t the North End freight 
yard.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FKIAI.ATOR!
Our new sanitary process ffives you a delicious. crii>p. 
gulden brown food — Scab in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSI'EKS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TARE HOME. CAIX 8808.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
148 NORTH MAIN STREET MANt'HESTER

Cpholds Tax Fraud Claim*

Wariiington, Dec. 8—OFi—A 
Federal Tax court haa upheld th4 
government’s huge tax - fraud 
claims against Chicago Ganjhiter 
Frank Nltti, who killed himself in 
1943. Although it left room for 
some recomputation, the court 
yesterday held that the Revenue 
bureauiw'as Justified in seeking 
2441,2317 for income Nittl received 
through labor rackefeerlng -n'd 
gambling ventures, but ' did net 
report for tax purposes.' The sum 
represents 2294.158 in evaded taxes 
and 2147,079 In penalties.

OLP AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Trucking, cord wood cut or sold, stove or fireplace 
length. If you have woodland to be cleared caH us.

'•You Name It and W«’U Do It"

EDWARD WROBEL
Phones 2-9988 Or 6547

$ $ $ $ 
SAVE

Television
(Costs Less At ClifCs)

FREE!
Antennas That 

Stay Up
Latest type, heavy duty, 

douMo eo*lie*l a n tm u  wlOi 
each set sold.

(Except Capehart)

Be S m a rt»
Save Money On 

Capehart. Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendix. 

Air-King and Emerson
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By Experts

Cliff’s
Radio and Telerisioii

. 485 Hartford Road 
Cor. filcKee Street 

TeL 2-4804

A Great 
G ift!

A KODAK 
CAMERA

See Your Down Town 
Kodak Dealer

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop

1015 .Main St„ Tel. 7369
Your Downtown KQdak 

Dealer
Located In N assiffs 
Sporting Goods Store

MANCHESTER
We have several 1 room 

Cape Cods in various good 
sections of town. Prices 
range from $l0,r»00 up. Can 
be - purchased with down 
payments a.s low a.s 8500 to 
$800 and up. VVe will consid'* 
er exchanging your present 
property.

MANCHESTER
*6 room dwelling with 

basement garage, good lo
cation, steam heat, oil 
burner. Sale price $9,800. 
Down payment required 
about $3,000.

Country home about 2.8 
miles from Hartford. Route 
6. Excellent new 7 roonjT 
dwelling (5 finished down 
and 2 unfinished up). Gar 
age, fireplace, hot water 
heat with oil burner. Sale 
price Includes 10 acres of 
land, $16,000. Down pay 
ment $1,000 to $5,000. 
Terms arranged. Anje 
cellent, place fof a small 
poultry farm or a. gentle
man’s farm.

Allen Realty Co.
180 Center St. Phone 5105

/moMtr-YOU SAVi 

AU mu AT A iF

WINI AND IMUOR VAURS

W HISKIES
BRIARGIFF

IIUNOIS SntAlGHT •OURION
STH 9  M
SOT A . T T

86
PROOF

IF m  y i  MISSED YOU, BRING THIS COUPON

eciah
ONLY 2 MORE D.\YS

Thufxlay and Friday 
Thh coupon and on* dollar will b.

occoptod us frill poymonf for one 
. lx  10 Individual VignoMo ferIruH.

NELSON COUNTY
'  KENTUCKY STRAIGHT lOURBOH

u  9  0 0
PROOF » 6 t A . T T

COLONEL LEE
KENTUCKY lONDEO 80URSON

100 1  9 0
P R O O F ______________ ^K)T

TOM M()0M •
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURSOH
86

PROOF
STH^OOSOT K .7 T

GINS  
RED CROWN

5.99 s*;*; 2.59W  PROOF
HAIFCAUON SOT
BOTTLED EXCLU5IVEY POR ASP SFOMS

POLO aUB 
5.95 s*;*; 2.49

ROBIN HOOD

SS PROOF 
HALF GALLON

♦0 PROOF 
HALF GALLON 5.99 2.59

SCOTCH  
MALCOLM STUART
S6

PROOF .;“t 3.B 9

RODERICK DHU
16.1

P.TOOF 3.89

GLEN CRINAN
16

PROOF .’SJ3.B9

KING GEORGE IV

A O D U Sl..
•! f6# yvt opfMOvol. Minen oiutl bt ouomppntNd by p«fDfili.

Read Herald Advs.

<nn

■ a  o a  lo i« o a «  « «  o it o a  « ■ ■ o ■ «  « «  ■

OPKR VOID AFTER 
I F r x ^ n i lv f  9  

LOCAT10Nt»
MASONIC TEMfLE
HOURS;—

10 A. M. To 6 r , M.

46
fISOOF ;’o‘13.99

GLEN GRAEME
PROOF lo‘l3.99

THISTLE SCOTCH
46.4

PROOF 3.99

C A U F O R N IA  
WINES  

COAST TO COAST
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl 

CALlON A AA 5TH
JUG A .A 7  §oi 55

•>>.a'aaaaaa J

WANV other N A II0 I1 * " V  A'tl
brands available at AIR i im '

116 East 

Center St.

11;
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R ockville

To Lease Mill 
To the State

Rockville Building to 
Be Used As An Ar* 
mory, Mayor State*
Rockville, Dec. 8—(Special)—

The Peerlesn Mill located In the 
center of Rockville ip to be leaned 
to the State of Connecticut for a 
State Armory, according to the 
reeolutlon introduced at the meet
ing of the Common Council held 
Wednesday evening by Alderman 
•Thamaa Keman. Alderman Ker- 
nan wa* one of the member* of a 
committee appointed by Mayor 
Frederick 8. Berger to confer with 
state official* In regard to the pos- 
aibillty of ualng the Peerle** Mill 
for an armory. The mill, recent
ly the scene of the Tolland County 
Products exhibit, ha* been vacant 
for some time and la located next 
to the Recreation Field.

The rieolutlon a* adopted s ta t^ .
• Ratolved. that the City of Rock
ville enter into «n agreement with 
Ih* State of Connecticut whereby 
the City of Rockville ahall leaae to 
the State of Connecticut the P « r-  
leas Silk Mill building, ao-call^. 
for a  period of two year* J o r  the 
yearly renUl of 21,800, payable in 
monWy inatallments of 2130. with 
an option to renew for a further 
period of two year* for a aUte 
ai-mory. and other purpose* inci
dental thereto.” The mayor of 
Rockville was authorized to exe
cute a leaae for and in behalf of
'^**T^^Oouncll voted to purchaM * 
CAirlatmaa Seal bond for $26. The 
annual report of the city 
uret wee accepted *a preaentem 
One more tax abatement waa voted 
to Harry Ubhy of 
avenue, $26.76 for property outside , 
of the city limit*. .

Meeting Vote* Budget 
The entire budget a* r e c ^ - , 

m nded to the voteia by the .city , 
council was voted-at the annual | 
city meeUng held Wedneijday eve-1 
nlng. with an addiUon ot 
tha salary of the Superintendent of 
Fire Alarm*, raising the grand to- | 
U l to 2174.780.25. In voting ui^n., 
the appropriation of $20,405 for , 
the Fire Department which in-1 
eluded the sum of $4,200 for ‘»>*t*** 
Istlon of a new fire glarm eignal, 
Fire Chief William Conrai^ir ad- 
vleed the voters tha t ■^‘"' '̂9'?! 
Id amount would be used for J * "  
year onlv and wa* not •omethlng 
that would be in the budget in fol
lowing years. I t we* voted to de
fer acUon on laying the city tax 
until the second Tuesday 1“
1950 when the city grand list wlU 
b* completed.

The mayor and city treasury  
^ere authorized to, borrow a  sum 
not to exceed 2130,000 to pay cur- 
rent expense* prior to the ool- 
leeUon In the spring. Mayor Fred
erick Berger presided a t the meet
ing and <Aty Clerk Katherine 
Moren read the warning. i

Domonstration I
Mra. Julia Burke MeCTarthy will 

give a  demonstration of CJhrlstma* 
Decorations a t the Carriage house. 
Elks Home, 8 p. m. on Thursday 
evening, December 15tb. The de
monstration is sponsored, by the 
Rockville Emblem (Aub for the 
benefit of their CJharity Fund.

Group l>eaders Named
Laadera have beep nafned for 

the rive groups of the Rockville 
City hospital Auxiliary as follows: 
Group 1, Mr*. Louis Mueller and 
Mfs. Fred Hemmann; Group 2, 
Mias Marietta Fttch and Mr*. Ho
ward I. Wood: Group 3, Mr*. 
Thomas Larkin and Miss Molly 
Nolan; Group 4. Mr*. Kenneth 
Smith and Mra. Harry Bartley: 
Group 5. Miss Maybelle Lehmann 
and Miss Antoinette Belllveau.

Mr*. Luther A. White is again 
serving as general chairman of 
the work, this being the seventh

year that Mrs. White haa aarvad 
in this capacity. Mias Gertrude 
Haadel haa been appointed *»- 
siatant treasurer and ah* will re
ceive dues from the ^ ih b e re . The 
Auxiliary ropms are open each 
Tuesday until ChrlatmiuE from 
1:30 to 4 p. m. to racelve gift* for 
the hospital Christmas Cheer 
basket*.

Laaoh
The Ladle* Auxiliary of the 

AOH wUi hold a Chriatma* aupper. 
for members this evening at 6:30 
p. m. at the Mooae room* with 
member* exchanging gift*.

BakketiiaU
The first Home game for the 

Rockville High School Boy* baa- 
ketball team will be played on Fri
day, December 9 when they meet 
the Woodrow Wilson team a t 7:15 
p. m. at the Sykea Gymnasium.

Alden Skinner .Snxillarjr
Aldcn Skinner Auxiliary will 

hold its Chriatma* party this eve
ning at 8 p. m. in the Q. A. R. hall, 
with gifts and refreahmants.

Irish Har|iisls to Play Here

Pine Civic Group 
Planning Parly

, . 4
The Pine (3lvic Aaaoclatlon at 

its meeting last night a t the Y. 
M. C. A., set the date of Saturday, 
December 17, for the annual 
Christmas party for the children. I 
It will be held from two to four I 
o'clock a t the Y and children to , 
ten are invited.

Parent* are asked to register i 
their children with Mrs. Eugene j 
Freeman. tel. 2-1593, before, 
Thursday, December 16. Santa 
Claus is expected, motion pictures, 
will be shown and each child w ill. 
bring a 25 cent gift.

After the business the members 
enjoyed a  Christmas party, and 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Elwood Houles, Mrs. Roy Braley, 
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison ond Mrs. 
David Mark*.

Liquor Signs 
Facing Check

Control Commission to 
Clamp Down on Illegal 
Advertising
Hartford, Dec. 8. few The 

State Liquor Control commission 
is going to clamp down on illegal 
signs bn liquor outlets.

(Chairman John C. Kelly of the 
commission said today that the 
violations of sign regulations are 
"conslderabie.”

The following section of the liq
uor control act is involved:

"No electric or neon sign ad
vertising the sale of slcohollc liq

uor shall be attached to the out
side of any permit premlRee.” 

Commissioner Kelly pointed out 
that a  number of places have 
neon or electric signs displaying 
the word "package” or the words 
"cockUll lounge."

Violate Sign Section 
In the opinion of the commis

sion. he said, the use of such 
Words violate the sign section of 
the liquor law.

He pointed out that when re
quests are made for renewals of 
permits, the premise* are inspect- 

.ed. Premise* will be closely In- 
' speeted with reference to signs, he 
isaid.

During the first four months i that the new commission ha* been

. •»
C A U B  SEV B H

----------------------
on the Job, 10 permite wero in
voked and 35 permits were aua- 
pended for perloda varying from 
five day* to six months.

For a  similar period a year ago, 
the former commission ordered 24 
suspeneioRs and no revocation*. 
The former commission revoked 
11 permits during 1948.

Y o u r

. X m a s  G ift Score  
ARTHUR DRUG STORES]

Dance Saturday0
Al Temple Here

Indications are that there will 
be a large attemlanc* at the dance 
in the Masonic Temple this week 
Saturday evening to be given un
der the auspices of the Fellowcraft 
dub of Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons. The dance, the last of the 
club's social functions for Ibis 
year, is for members of the Ma
sonic fraternity and their friendi. | 

Max Kabrick's orchestra of 
Rockville will furnish music for ' 
dancing, both round and square : 
numbers. There will be an enter- , 
tainment by professional talent I 
and refreshment* will be available j 
during the evening. |

Gladys and Kenneth Chmtance, 
the Haydn Irish Harp Duo, and the 
only well known harp duo in the 
East, will furnish the program for 
the CJhristmaa meeting of the Wo
men's Club of Manchester, Monday 
evening a t eight o'clock in the 
South Methodist church. They have 
appes(;ed fregiien^ -  In many large 
cities and present programs of - 
charm and appeal which are not 
heard elsewhere.

Mrs. Custance studied in New 
York City under Theodore Celia,.. 

' first harpist of the Philharmonic I 
; orchestra, and under Van Veachton | 
I Rogers, founder, of the National 
I Association Of Harpists. She toured. 1 

nationally for several seas'ons with 
a trio of harpists, and is a brlllisnt' 
soloist.

“Mr. Custance is a graduate of 
Boston University College of Mu
sic. He also studied under Van 
Veachton Rogers. He Is music su- 

, pervisor in the Ctanton, Mass.', pub
lic schools.

The Cuslances are the outstand
ing harp teacher* of New'England 
conducting their own summer harp 
school *n Cape Cod, a* well as 
teaching in Boston through the 
winte.v

At the conclusion of the pro
gram there will be a social hour

and refrc.shment* appropriate for 
the holiday season. Mrs. Arthur 
Hnliues and Mrs. John Olson are 
I'o-clialrmen for the hostesses, and • 
.Mrs. Paul Boris has made arrange
ments for this ouUtanding concert. 
Oiiesta of the club will be admitted 
at a moijerate fee. /

Let's Take A Ride 
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
if D< livcr% For S 2 . 2 9 9  

In MANCHESTER

• BIG t r a d e s

• LOW p a y m e n t s

• t r a d e  t o d a y

• PHONE 5191 NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
I .a I V' I « > M » i{

„ II. U  .>1 t .. 1 -..f •* ,

Tired KjdneysL 
Often Bring 
.Sleepless N i i ^

Wtefl of UdTi#7MlfOBoua matter to tttmSn in fov btooa. It may coum HMVinc hockacbv; rMumatle piUiifi, Uh poinn. loan of pep •vA caertry* itX- tin* up nl»hif, •weUiBf, under the♦yei, beodAcbM ond Fwueni or•esnty pattfiteA with iniartlnfr onFi hurninpr .•ometimeft ibowt thore U •omeihinc wronc with>ourbl<hieym.m* bladder. , ^
D on't wait t Adc your drur^ in t Donn s

yuifl. B «timuUhl diureUe. Uted •uccefafullr 
by milUonf fd r over 50 y«irn, a five  
boppy relief and will help th e  15 mllee o f 
kidney flu*b out pnifonoaewAfliefPBca 
yoor blood. Get Doen'o PUIo*

New Phileo Refrigerators Are 
Available On The Meter Plan! 

NO MONEY DOWN
AS LOW AS 25c PER DAY

Pule a new refrigerator in your kiti-hcu

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AM) APPLIANCES

713 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3535

H i  ft

ft
Radio or 
Television

For Christmas. . .
Something AH The 
Family Will Enjoy 
A ll Of The Time

I

BULOVA
9

ft

W hot ihe W oll-DresseJ Trot w ill he wearing— I

5

L a s t
C a ll/

»

The NEW

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
Is Going To Press

W EDNESDAY
If you. hove o telephone, ond 
or* planning to move, be 
«ur* to notify the Telephone 

. Buiinets office. Service may 
not be available immedi- 

, otely at your new location.

If you wont new listings or , 
changes in o U  listings in the t 
whit* .saction of the direc
tory, we should know about* 
them now.

Please don't wait until tha 
lost minute — you moy for- ‘ 
gel to tell us in time to be 
correctly listed in the new 
book.

Tilt SMthara Niw liiflanfl 
> T I L I P H O N I  C tnpaR y

m

s

V

i

THE PICK OF 
THE PORTABLES 
...RCA VICTOR!

Lowest Priced
Yiclrola Combination 

you cgn buy..  •

L ' : - ' i k f j

fOri* rv«f«m
•  If you'd like more
pleasure from a rod'io
.. . finer performance, ,
m o r e  p o w e r  a n d
better ton* . . . then
see this t»#w ECA Viefor AM -FM
instrument,

$49.95
RCA VICTOR 
TELEVISION

The “ Oleba TreOer*

•  Exu* range sod VPwur n~e tout* 
with the "Glob* T ro tter,”  RCA 
Virlor 8BX6—ansasing sensittTitT, 
plenty of vohinie ereo for outdoor 
dancing. T hat handsome cate it  ol 
plastic and lightweight aluminum 
with a tpecial, w calher-reaittani 
hifith. Flava on i l t  self-contained 
KCA b a tte rr the second you lift 
the dial cover, or on .AC-DC bouse 
current. I t ’* a atar performer with 
the marvelous tone of the famous 
"Golden T hroat.”

$49.95

and il has the new 
RCA Victor 

45 rpm System
N ow  ftijoT the new RC.A Victor 
4.7 rpm Svttem in the smartest tihle- 
model radio-phonograph ever. You'll 
he amazrd at the compactness of this 
set—only 12 hicbes wide, Ims tlisn 
8 inches high. Y’nu'U marvel at its 
handaotne maroon plislic cabinet 
and it* "Golden Throat" tone aya- 
tem. .And you'll be delighted at its 
price—within range of any budget.

$59.95

■e 1.

I!

FrlCM Iw M t FsStrtI Tts

A—r.xqnialte Nix
D ia m o n d  P a i r .  9 7 .5 0

B—Handsome Jewelry 
For Men ........... 8.50

C—Fine Pens and 
Pencil Sets ..

0. KONA "A" . .
1 . M iss AMHICA 

17 Jewell, Swell*
Chain leecalel .  .

P .  HIS fXCItUNCY 
I "XX” ,  2 1 Jewell.

• .  SUSAN, 17 Jewe/i g c A s n  
Snahe Chain IraceW  •

N . MICAOlfX

»337s

.•4950

t

i

RC.\ Victor 9T216
HjOTp'* RCA-Vietoff*a •CAMlkooale 
new !4pcrial AsntvcrMiry Model 
•cihni al tbc lowest price sYsr for 
|.yp ii tiMsa Tel̂ riaMW. YdM fatw 
LciUunl. farkW in teiM pacAmnm 
on tbr wid« 6l«*4|narr«iocb mnem.' 
YMl gpl mUtbc fawotw RCA Victor 

, .fcaiwrc* that bar* mad« Cya 
% itneaa Tctcriaion Atecnea*a fo- 
roctic. Bcawitiul cabincl. Ask fw 
a dcniOMtratiam today. AC

RCA Victor 9JY
Piny the new RCA Victor 
‘•live tnlent" qualk> records 
throaeh.«eur own radio. Tlite 
new mnlomatir player fen 
he easily.allaebed la your 
radio er leleviaioa rombini- 
lien.Takee np la 10 el thr new 
7-inrh vinyl reeorde. fUMnet 
il of rirh mareon 
plailie. AC.

s

$199.95 $12.95

ALSO

G A U D E T ' S  J e i e e i e i w
"  891 MAIN STREET .. (Across From SL James’s Church) MANCHESTER

A  new, lew  prie* will bring you 
KCA Vitlor Eye Witneu lelevliion, 
(he RCA Vktor 9TC243, in a eon- 
sol* cabinet yeu'H be proud to 
hove In your hem*. You gal big, 
bright, lechod In tune, I2VY-Ipeh 
pkturas... Automatic Station Saloc- 
tor.,. and th# "Qoldon Throat"., ̂  
plug-in for ooiy ottochmont of RCA 

'  Victor 45 rpm record chong'et. A ^

Small Electrical Appliances

V IC H I’S
$299.

CAMERA, RADIO AND LUGGAGE SHOP 
i f  p e n  E v e ry  X ig lit U n til S  O 'C lo c k  V tU il X m a s  
11.3 MAIN ST. 0pp. K- of C. Home TEL. 2-3$80
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A n tr^ ftrr 
Eoftitttg lfrr«15

BWMtl MrMt,

TSOIUS r S M ^ N .  
{•Ml. TnMn 0«a‘l IlMtCtr 

lYMBdad (Metal U im.
Ptatatad BfMtDI

•oataF ead BdltdiiM Batertd 
fSTS lhta •! .tUMiHUr. 
Bmobc CUM Hall HdttM.

C>MPt 
•t tiM 

Coniu

KiMeRIPttON lUTCS
QM Ttar ta ttdll ;••• ...............WO-”
iu  MoMM W *M« ............. i
Ota Mtath ta UmI ...............$ i*w
n̂glA.ODpy •••••fc•$ *0#

WMkU. ta (Uirtei .....  ........$ M
iuta. delUired^M Td«r ....... jja-W

(IM. nmcb ...........tia.00

Inchialvd poUdea, by tb« UbiUd 
World FeddraHato. AH thraa mOTt> 
manta art tliemaalvea the aarv> 
aata ot hlatory, raaUatle aad valu- 
abla plonaam down the hiyhway 
mankind muat travaL

WMt •* Mil
HlMf—  Of

n d l aBauuiATSO paam
fta AaiMiated Pr«aa U uMHiairalr 

Miniad to tta uM ol rapobiimiioB d  
all M«a dimWKw andltM to It. or 
aet ottarFtoa Wtattad la tut* tamr 
tad alao tta loaai now* pobiiabod b«ra 

all rlcbta at latMaiieatiea ot apwiai 
aiibatHMa baiaia an aUe raaamd.

PMII Miym outfit at N
IM. tM '

B A. atrv-

PHblttban .aepratenUtitaa: Tta 
loliut Matban Spteial Agenef — l(t « 
Torb. Uhieaao. Detroit tad BoMOB.
~3u !bcr audit 
TRCUL

burbao o r
attCVLATtUH

Tta Herald pnntina Oompaajr, toe., 
aaaumta ao dnanotal reeponalblllty tot 
traoarabbleal arrora appaaiiaa la ad* 
eartlaameata aad other raadlLa auttat, 
te tta Kaoataaur Brabiaa Baraki.

Thuroday, X>aoambar 8

WarniBg And A  PIm
ORa grottli of dUtlngulahed 

Aaaaricana oWanrad Paorl Harbor 
Ddy by addnOatac to Uiair fbUovt 
aitiaana a wanting and a plan. 

Their warning waa thia:
"Tbara ia no military dafanaa 

agalnat the atom bomb. No mat- 
tar bow many bomba we have, no 
matter how many bilUona wa tax 
oofaelvea to am  altliar ouraelvea 
or Weatem Curopa. . . .none ot 
thaoe tMngs can atop aoma other 
power from dropping atom bomba 
an na.

*Of eouraa, wo will continue all 
TMOonahla afforta toward Inter- 
nOMonal control of atomic anargy. 
But wa cannot afford to atake our 
aatfan'a futwo juat on the hope of 
ttoanaeeaa.

‘Dnr eoa laat ahancO of keeping 
ante Irom tin atom bomb ia to 
malm war Itaalf Impoaalbla.”

Tkat waa the warning, aigned 
bp anah eUtaena aa fomar Jnatica 
Owen J. Reborta, former Secre
tary ot War Robert F. Fattaraon, 
Samar Under Secretary ot State 
W n Qayton, Sermer Oongreaa- 
wianwn Clare Roothe Uioe, Fleet 
AddSbal Rtnaat J. King, Ruaaell 
W. Davenport, (amlrman o f the 
Beard of Bdltora of Fortune, Dr, 
MHtaa S. Bjiaanhower, praaident 
a< Kanbaa State Cbllage, Dr. Har- 
ald C  Urey, Nobel Pilaa atomic 
aatanUat, and the Rt. Rev. (Siarlea 
1C. GUbart, BWlop of the New 
Tatfc P ireaaa of the Protaatant 
Hpiicepal' Churdi.

Thaaa are a few of the namca 
JabMd togathar la this warning, 
and naltad ia a aubaequent plea 
fer a aolutton. They repreaent 
many ahadas of poUUcal and ideo- 
io0Ml opialea within the Unlt- 
od Stataoi, Tat they are agreed 
ia their warning and In their rec- 
ammendattni.

They are membera of tho At- 
laatlo Vnl<m Oommlttae. Thia la 
an organixatlon whlcli propoaes, 
no the only certain way to pre- 
vant atomic war, a federaUon. in 
one common dtiaenahlp, of na- 
t)ou which are already tiaalcaUy 
dwaocrattc ia nature, it dtea, ea 
tti Idea ot lit partnera for our- 
aaivea In such a union, the Brttiah 
Cbmmonwaslth, Belgium, Holland, 
Franca, Swltxarland. It main- 
taiaa that auch natlona banded to
gathar would have auch a atrong 
more and phyalcal force oom- 
Wiiad that they could “changq the 
Wlkh for peace to a power for 
peace in tho world."

lAay look at tho negative al- 
taHMUvaa.

“Aa the, World atanda today," 
tbay aay, "nalther the United Na- 
Uena nor tha Truman Doctrine 
itor tha Marahail Flan nor the 
North Atlantic Dafanaa Treaty la 
atrong aaough to make ua aafe."

What the AUanUc Union Comt 
mittea la aaaking, aptcincally, ia 
tha paaaage by Oongreaa of a res- 
olutlan already, latroduced, by the 
tarma of which the Proaldcnt 
would be aaked to aummon a fed
eral convention of tha eligible 
damocraciea, this, oonvantlon to bO 
for the purpose Of exploring the 
poaaibllitiea and diapoaitlona to
ward auch federal unity and com- 

,euarai ctUxenahlp. 
dweU on this sUtement ot 

lha Atlantic Union Oommlttae at 
mnM length bacauae it is one 
mpra aaampla of tha way in 
which sound, practical men and 
vfeman are driving toward tha 
logical and, we think, inevitable 
aaiR step in the world’s political 
dSfilopment Tha AUanUc Union 
Oammlttsa la pursuing, with Ita 
ewR variations and tlmiUUons 

'• atarUaf point of vlaw, tha 
r s l  pumod by tsa oasscU 

i f  toopa, under tha laapiR 
of BO lam a atataamaa Uiaa Wla- 
fSoa CSiUrcbiU, the aama goal be- 
■Mff aought. In brdadrr aad more

Second H lu  Trial
The second Him trial ia moving 

unobstrualvely along, with Inter- 
asting minor devalopments. So 
far, thasa hava largely oenbamad 
the adjustment of teaUmony giv
en by Mr. and Mrs. Chambara in 
tha first trial. Where their first 
trial tasUmoay waa provad in sr- 
ror during the firat trial—aa in 
their dascripUon of Mias homas 
and furnishings, or in thair loca- 
Uon of Mr. Hiss at some point 
where he could not hava been at 
that parUcular time—they hava 
ravlaed their memories. This 
makes for a smoother story on 
their part, but since the proeess 
they are using, ot relying upon 
first trial devalopments for their 
present story, la being duly notrid, 
there la no guarantee that thair 
story will prove more effacUva.

To date, the second trial lacks 
axacUy the same aU-lmportant 
things tha first trial lacked. Tha 
proaacuUon aUU fails to produce 
any third party taaUmony Unking 
Chamhera aad Hlas. Tha dafanaa 
atiU saema far from Its most oon- 
cluaiva defense proof—evidence 
that Cfiiambera got the ,famous
docuhienta in aoma way whloh did 
not involve Hlas.

Until one aids or tho other pro
duces aome such evldenoa;’ it la 
difficult to sec how the case can 
reach a totally aatiefactory con- 
elusion, tt  CBambara aad Hlas 
aasoclatad together aa much 
Cfimmbera claimed, there muet, 
somewhere, be aome third party 
who at least saw them together, 
at least once. Or, If Hiss did not 
Dve Oinmbera the famous pump
kin papers, Chambers must have 
had some other method of obtain
ing them, and proof of this meth
od must exist aomewhere.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

ay. I
aome continuity In our analysia of 
tha battta of (^ Ito l HUl, be guUty 
of some.*over,4^pUflcaUon. FoU- 
Ucs. la a busineea at aubUe yat da- 
Cialva fins points much more often 
than It la a ctsarly outUnad story 
plot •

Nonathaleas, with apologiaa to 
tha fins points wa push tempor
arily to one aide, it aeerna to ua 
that tha adjoummant of tha special 
aeseton with a generous, noo- 
non-partisan school aid bill brought 
the relationship of O o v a rn o r  
Bowlaa and hla Rapublican opposl- 
tloA back full cycla to where it had 
been, for a brief moment laat 
winter.

That waa the moment when 
Ctovemor Bowles and the Repub- 
Ucans first and brtafly, tribd con- 
atrucUva compromise. It waa tha 
moment of agreament upon and 
paaaan of tha bUl for raorganixa- 
tton of the atate government That 
moment developed from a previous 
Span of controversy, during which 
the RepttbUcan leadership had be
gun the session as if it were going 
to chase the (lovemor out of Con
necticut But suddenly moderation 
prevailed In the Repî Ucan camp, 
and waa mat by moderation on the 
part of Oovemor Bowles, and the 
two gave tha state a flasUng dam- 
onatration of their ability to get 
together to get something done.

In our reading of the course at 
the regular aeaaton, this moment 
of oompromiee was followed by 
(3ovemor Bowleff selections for 
his major appointments, aa di- 
raetly political a list of ^>point- 
ments as any Comiectlcut Gavemor 
has ever made. And the Repub
licans, suddenly rcaliring that tha 
white knight of the Capitol had 
oome down off hia horse, resumed 
a dominating legislative offensive. 
Against this new Republican of- 
fensiva, tha resort of tha Bowlaa 
administration waa primarily to 
the sometimes too-clever manipula
tive strategy of Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey, and what 
ensued was a long stalemate, dur̂  
Ing*- which both sides exhibited 
mainly their capacity to disagree.

Thia period was a long night
mare of legislative Joekeylaga, 
reaesees. adjournments, dead- 
leeka, half-compromises alqpMt 
immediately' reneged upon, with 
the nimble maneuver talente of 
Mr. Bailey waging nn Inconcln- 
alve battle with the more stolid 
battle finae of the BepnbUcaaa.
It waa a pariod of fierce prep- 

aganda battle, in which each aide 
sought to fix upon the other tbe 
full and exelualve blame for the 
failure of both etdea to do any
thing.

And, no matter how ahrewd the 
propaganda artiats might be,

A Whimsical Winter
So you think It’s a hard winter?
Conatder the pUght of our good 

friend and your good friend, the 
weather man.

’The elements are giving him 
the bualnees again, defying their 
own charta, tempting him Into 
reasonable, sound predictions 
which aoma calaatlal alalght of 
hand than voids.

Tha othsr day, the waathar man 
read hla charts and cams up with 
a prediction of a light snow end
ing during an aftamoon, with 
evening and night to ha clear and 
Mlder. But, by soma auch weath
er freak aa occura only ones in a 
long Uma, It eontlnuad snowing 
through tho avtnlng and night, 
and a light one to three inches of 
snow became a nine Inch fall.

Then, fer yesterday, the weath
er man again read hia charts, and 
there waa no mistaking the trend. 
There waa to be a full day of 
snow, followed by strong winds 
from the berth, which inferred 
heavy drifting. The fall waa to be 
from three to eix Inches, and then 
from foiu* to eight Inches. But 
Just about the time the weather 
man waa reading the latter faU 
from hla charts, some occult ’’oc
clusion'’ occurred, the desultory 
morning faU of snow turned to 
aleat. and ended, with not even a 
half Inch of fall. By the same 
myatertoua defiance of tta own 
charU, the weather also failed to 
produce those briak north winds.

The weajther man has to keep, 
reading his charts. They are what 
pay off for him in the long run. 
He can’t stick his bead out the 
window. He baa to be strictly a 
player of “form.’’ And ha has to 
take hla loasea chaarfully, hoping, 
against hops, that thoaa who note 
hla slips will alao remember' the 
many Umea hs haa been right out 
of the blue.

But this 194P-S0 winter, obvi
ously, la going to be a aUppery 
one to handle. Twice within a 
week it has left the weather man 
fiat on hla well-founded predic
tion. Hie science will pay off in 
the end. But aometlmes it de
mands that he be patient and 
long-suffering.

there wba Inevitably nothing but 
discredit for both tides • - • for the 
Bepubtlcana because they wets 
again allowing thamsalvas to he 
"obstructionlstia” and for Gover
nor, Bowlee becauae be waa show
ing small eonstructlva capadty for 
tha parannlal Conbactlcut guber
natorial task, that of dealing with 
an opposition legtalatura.

Thia process of sharing nagative 
discredit, the general rule of rv- 
latlonshlp between the two ever 
since the pasMge df the reorgan- 
iaatlon hill, was finally discarded 
again, in favor of the prooaas of 
■haring credit for poaltlva ac- 
compliahmant, in tha anactmant of 
the special aaaaion’a aohoot aid 
bill.

Feitaps It wna good aanse on 
both aldM which brought them 
together. Ferhapa It was merely 
the savlag fact, aa fraqnantly 
epenttva la tha demoeratlc 
preceaa, that a given amount of 
paralyala hM te ha foUowsd by 
■olution and action. Our readara 
may remember our report that 
there waa oemethlag new and 
different In the very opening nt- 
moephere of tte special aoeaten. 
PredlcUag that eentathlag would 
be deue waa aot a dimcalt task. 
Whether er net this happymood 
win be ia avideaoe a g ^  hetore 
the two pretagoaleto meet at the 
p.Ua next November • • - that Is 
•ometbing we do net dare pro- 
dlefc.

Water in Streams 
About Half Normal

Hartford, Doc. g.—(g7—Water 
in OonnecUcut atreama averaged 
only about half Its normal X'olumo 
for the past six' months, a Feder
al official reported yesterday.

Burke U Bigwood. district en 
gineer of the Water Resources dl‘ 
vision of the Interior depart
ment’s Geological Survey, said the 
November runoff was 41 per cent 
of normal—the fifth lowest in the 
S2 years records have been kept.

'nie outlook for December, he 
■aid, was that the runoff would 
rise to 71 per cent of normal if 
predpitatton reached Its usual 
lavela for the month.

New Grievance 
System Approved

Hartford, Dsc. 8—(JP)—Oovemor 
Bowles haa approved a new ays- 
tem for handllhg griavancaa of 
state employea. It provides for 
appeals by which employea can 
obtain a review of complaints re
garding dismlasals, demotions, 
transfera or layoffs.

In a latter to State Fersonnel 
Director.Olendon A. Scoborla, who 
prepared the new grievance system, 
the governor said it marked a step 
forward in the state’s employer- 
employe relatione. —

Call Meeting 
Of Educators

Teachers* Club to Dfs* 
CU88 Bringing Cbil* 
dren*8 Opera to Town

t A apeclal and Important moat
ing ot the Educational Club baa 
bean callad by tha prasldant, Mlaa 
Catharlna Shaa, tor Tuaaday, Da- 
camber 18, at S;80 at tha Unooln 
school.
^Tha purpose of the meeting la 
to discuss ths poaalblUty of bring
ing to Manmaster aariy next 
spring, the children'e opera, "The 
Gooaeherd and the CkibUn." pro
duced by the Julius Hartt school, 
under tha direction of Moehe Far* 
anov.

Tbe <mra, with lyrice by Con
stance D’Arcy, Mao Kay and mu
sic by Elisabeth Smith ia a de
lightful fairy story; and Ilka Hum- 
pardlnek’a “Hansel and Oratal,” it 
ia written particularly tor ohU- 
dran.

With the three parformaneas 
planned, all students In tha third, 
fourth, fifth and .■ixth grades ia 
town would be abla to aaa * the 
opera—an important cofiaidaration 
In itaalf, since special entertain
ments for the children have usual
ly had to be for a restricted num
ber idue to lack of an adequate 
auditorium.

It is urged that all membera of 
the club attend to dlacuas tha mat
ter and to decide on whether an 
appropriation be made to carry 
out this worthwhile project.

K l l i n ^ o n

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of Hatha- 
way-MIUer Foat Aroariean Legion, 
mat at tha home of Mlaa Adelina 
Lotschar of Berr avenue for their 
business meeting and social and 
plana were made for their (3irlat- 
mu work for the next eeason. ‘ 

Business w u soon rsaumad at 
the Cor market foHoiring the fire 
Monday. A cleaning up Job wu 
soon done u d  the linemen repaired 
the telephone wires and tbs light
ing system. 'The fire w u  all In ths

BEAUTIFUL

ROGERS
SILVERWARE

' With Our ConpIlagBtg

SpecicAwng in Auto 
Body and Painting

Have Onr Carfie 
1 Card With Each tSe Fnivhaw

Pick-Up aad Delivery Servlu

BROAD STREET 
MOTORS, Inc.

325 BRO.\D ST.r 
TEL. .3926

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK i n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 P«arl StrMt, Manehutar, Conne^ieat

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC- 

A IX Y  CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES" AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED

FDR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

Do You Need

Snow Tires or Chains?
WE HAVE THEM

Snow Cap Tires In The Following Sizes:
8.00 X 16--6.50 X 16 and 8.20 x  15

Chtdn$ for AU SiMO$ of Tire$

Gonnan’s Service Station
, PhoM 4118 Or n i l

Have You 
A  Son?

not wder SO or 88 yeara of 
age, married, preferably with 
children that yon would Mice 
to place In a real substantial 
buriness where tbe asaeta 
will be four times In excese 
of what the selling price will 
be to him If be measnreo up 
to our requirements, {..seated 
in tbe most progressive city 
in Connecticut, this baslnees 
is one of real necessity u d  
Is free from depressions. 
Present owner desires to re
tire «hen applicant becomes 
ncqnaintcd with details of the 
bu^ness. Address

Bos B, o!o The Herald

Money Worries..
Finance your home tbe mod

em way with ar 4% mortgage 
lou  nader O. L Bill at RIghta.

CoBstraotloo Loans availablo. 
Mortgage llnuolng through U. 
L, F. H. A. or coDVMtloual 
Bank Lou.

Funda aleo available tor home 
repalra. mndemiMtIoa. etc. 8db 
us for eomplete details regard
ing a aew lou  or the stresiu- 
lliiiHg of an exlsttag lou.

Thia la a tnm Jnrvla aarvtea 
—No charge to tbe horrewer.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

OUR LOSS...YOUR GAIN

SMOKE
AND

WATERSALE
Big Savings On Many Items •

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
1015 MAIN StBEET AT MAPLE STREET

marliat part tha locker not halng 
damagod.

Mra. Jannlo DaOtril of Main 
■treat la confined to her home with 
a aavara cold.

Tha mambara of tha Girl Seoul 
Troop oommlttaa mat at tha home 
of Mra. Haxal Hain on Semara 
road Wadnaaday night for thair 
monthly hualnau meeting. A aoolal 
hour followad with rafraahmanta.

Sheep Breeders 
Choose Savage

Hartford, Dec. 8—<ff)—Arthur 
fiavage of Andover hu bean alacted
Sraaidant of tha Connecticut Sheep 
ireedera aaaoclatloa, which held 

Ita B7th unual maatlng hare lu t 
night.

Other offlcera are: Vice jpreai- 
dent Malcolm Goodwin of waat- 
hrook; traiaurar, Fradarick Beck
with of NUuitlc; and aecratary, 
Prof. Harry L. GarriguA of the 
Unlvaraity of Connecticut

9 B B B B r a B B « B B «

*  New end Used *
*  . D
B Humes of b

*  OulstBoding Vklues H
a la varliNM aactinua ot.MAN* •
*  CHKSTKB. oBerU by JAIL
*  VIS. Vno wpply na wlih •

• your needa. well upply vm  m 
with tha home vno dhwlra. * B 

•  Seek From JABVIB ami Ta B 
^ Shall Find and Be Happy. ^

* Jarvis Roalfry * 
* Compony a

Manebester. Unoa. B
884 t> «t.r Strut ' a  
Tal 4118, W 8 nr "
Batvrprlae 8SM •

B S B B B B B B B a a e

YOUR CAR 
SIMONIZED

Complete Satififaction 
Guaranteed

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Phone 4134 
West Center at 
Hartford Road

WAIKINS
■ aOTMBaS. IN C

FUNERAL
S E R V I C E
Orniand XWest 

Dirtetan

Tha Sign at •
‘ WORTHS SIRVIC8 
143 E a a t 'O n ttr  S t  

Maneheetsr

Over
Thrat Hundred
Finished Monoments and 
Markers In Dur Diaphiy 
Yard To Choose FroBi!

The Finest In

Datigti . 
Workmanship 

Malarial
Catting done In oor own 
•hop from the rough atone 
to the finished memorisL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY
A. AIMETTI. Prop.

COB. PBAKL and HARBI80.N 
arrMKBTB

Oppoatte Baat llemelery 
rnJtFlltlNB TTt7 (N 8Mt

Open Uiindallir*
Bu.v Direct u d  Save Sinner.' 
--------
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Attractively packaged for Xmas

FARR'S SODA SHOP
111 CENTER STREET

MBs natk

I f  your g ift list 

includes an electri

cal appliance be sure 

to shop at Benson’s, 

Manchester’s head

quarters for small 

kitchen appliances.

Famoug Make Brandt
SUNBEAM 

G. E.
PRDCTDR 

BETTY CROCKER 
CASCO 

DOMINION 
K-M

SAMSON 
UNIVERSAL 

ARVIN 
TOASTERS 

COFFEE MAKERS 
IRONS

W AFFLE MAKERS 
JUICERS 

MIXMASTERS 
KITCHEN CLOCKS 

TRAVEL IRONS 
HAIR DRYERS

Ea$y Term*

ihtalSW

B E N SO irS
FURNITURE AND APPUANCES

713 M AIN STREET ^ TELEPHONE 3535

'

S H O P  
IN ROCKVILLE
The Rockville Stores Will Be Open 

A ll Day Wednesday During 
December.

In addition, store hours will be extended to 9 
p. m. on Tuesday, Dec. 20th through Friday, 
Dec. 23rd.

Saturday, Dec. 24th to 6 p. m.

SHOP IN ROCKVILLE
Sponsored By The Merchants’ Division of 

THE ROCKVILLE CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Ifr.\\\

,'.51

^ o w  Far 
Do You Get 

On A

PORK ROAST
lb.

FRESH

LEAN

RIB
lb.

oENum a
SPMNOU M 6  LEGS 

RIB ROASTS 
SHOULDERS 
PORK BUTTS 
VEAL LEGS 
CHICKENS 
POT ROAST 
HEN TURKEYS

STEEB
b e e f .

FEESH
OB

SMOKED

LEAN
FBESH

MILK
FED

W ATrturr
NATIVE
FBESH

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

Getting more ''meslage”  out of every 
dollar you spend for food is as simple 
as getting alt your food needs at 
POPULAR. Bat don’ t take onr word 
for IL Ask yoUr friends who shop 
here. Or better still-—come in and sec 
for yourself how our policy of mak
ing every price a low price every day 
makes your dollars go farther. You’ll 
see plenty o f convincing proof of sav
ings in the lower coat of filling your 
entire order with super values.

FKESHLT SLICED

Spiced Ham
FRESHLY SLICED

Luxury jloaf »> 49î
BV THE PIECE 1

Amer. Bologna n>33î

COUNTRY LANE
2 TTABLE GRADE

MARGARINE 1 LB. 
PKO.

STEEB BEEF 
BONELESS lb

i.y>M  iiriipeee eriMba»»ri||bieo..

WELL KNOWN BRAND

PURE LARD
PRINTO 25<

OBADE„ 
-A " lb  

rouNO
YORK STATE CHEDDAR

STEAKS 69 Sharp Cheese»’69^
FRESHLY SLICED

Swiss Cheese 69^
Stew" Beef ' Frwh Lb. 59c Pork Chops
Pork Liver K "  Lb 29c Veal Chops

39cFreeh
RIK; Lb.
SUM C Q -
Cnt IJb.

SLICED AMERICAN

Sliced Bacon 49c 

Pig's Feet l k  1 0 c

Lamb Chops ŝriî K Lb. 69c
Lcm  Freeh

Hamburg Lb. 39c

Fres/i Fruits and Vegetables

ONIONS

Loaf Cheese »>45^

BUTTER
CELI.O FAR

TOMATOES
LARGE HEADS ICEBERG

LETTUCE
U. 8. NO. I .

POTATOES
HAND-PICKED BAMIWIN

APPLES I
FLORmA JUICE

ORANGES

2 LBS. 15c

PKG. 19c
i ■ -• J-' /

2 HDs. 25c
4

15 LB. PECK 49c

16 QT. BSKT. 99c

2 Doz. 45c

MERAAIEC
FARMS

**A Truly Flue Buttet"

FRESH
LARGE CONN. 

GRADE 

“ A ”

EGGS
C

•■L. DOZ.

974
MAIN

STREET

HUNTS FANCY YELLOW CLING

PEACHES LGE. 
NO. I'/, 
CAN

P IN EA P P LE

JUICE
DOLE’S 

FANCY 

GIANT 

46 OZ. CAN

9
I< e w »e ^ e »u <<ebea. .4ek——fVbe»Mf||MtaWeBabudebee Iiî e>etan«4|bw ŷ j^ee

D O N T  BUY HIGH PRICED COFFEE!
“POPULAR" CUBTOMXatS DONT CARE HOW HIGH 
THE COFFEE MARKET GOES . ’COS THEY’VE TRIED

D ESIR E
C O FFE E 1 LB. 

RAO

3 ^ ^

•  REG. PRICE 59c A POUND •
A 10c SAVING PER POUND THIS WEEK-END '

iJb i i i l t  i i Tit  ~~ ifli ' ~ ‘ rtf—

Tomato Paste 10CANS
FOB

MRS. GRASS

NOODLE SOUP 
MIX

Specially Priced 
Thit W eek-End

3 ” ”« 3 3 ^
STOCK-UP FOR WINTER*

KOSHER SPEAR

PICKLES a 19/
DESIRE BRAND, CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 ?.“»j29<
RED RING BRAND

CREAM CORN
RED RING BRAND WHOLE

KEimaCORN

TAIX
17 tML 
CAN

VAC
CAN

TREAT YOUR DOG W ITH

Thrivo Dog Food
1 CAN FREE WITH PURCHASE OF 6

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
VO|*. NO. 8—NEW 1848 AVAILABLE THIS ^ E K . with ewy

S rdiue lu thle etor*. This eet never eeM tor leee Uma 888. 
■IIItofi eapply at VoL 1, Z, 8,4,8 avallabto. VOLUMS

POPULARSUPER

FOOD M A R K E T S
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ISSi-S Today*s Radio
W DM} -  iM i .  ' ,  " !WDM}WONS — Ult

WTIU -  lOM 
im  
Bt«

WrHA->I08.7

O txry Moor*W DRO^ N*w>:
■Iww. 

r n ilT —D *im  DnUt*.
T m o —B«ok*Ug« W it*. 
W KNB--N*w*; Sport*. 
^rONSoJIoUywood, V . 8. A.

w n c —8 t*U * D *0«*.
WTMT—BsadaUnd.
W K N »-N *w *: Sport*.
WONS—J»ck Down*y’« Mu*lc 

Shop.

WPNC—N*w BnsUnd Notehook 
. WTHT—MndaUnd; N*w*. 

W TIC—borenso Jon**.
W HAT—Ch**t*r, th* Curtou* 

Cam*}.
4:45—

WTIC—Younf Widdar Brown. 
W HAT—Ttay Tot Tun**. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—SsnU a*u «  Show. 

5:0S—
WONS—Stralfht Arrow. 
W D RO -^Id Record Shop. 
WHAT—Story Queen.
WTHT—Oreen Hornet.
W TIC—When « OM Mmrri**.

WDRO—The ©Id Record Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Face* Ufa. 
WHAT—Meet the Band.

S:S4—
WONS—Captain Mldnifht. 
w n O —Ju*t Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky Kln».
W HAT—SporU.

S:4S-
WDRO—Curt Maeaey — Martha 
. Tilton *a4  Orcheatra. 

w n o —Proot Pag* Farrell. 
S:00—

WDRO—Newa.
WHAT—Newa 
WONS—N*w«.
WTHT—Joe airand Show, 
w n c —Nawa 
W HAT—Suppar Seranad*. 

S:18—
WPRC—Headliner* Oub. 
W n C —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sport*.
W HAT—Suppar Seranad*. 

SdM>—
WDRO—Raeord Album.

StSS—
WTHT— Sportapaga*

SiSS—
WQNS—Jim B ritt 
W T H T  — Sareno Oammall; 

Waatbar.
w n C —Wrlgbtvm* rolka. 
WDRC—Couranfa Panda Pra> 

vue.
S t4 »-

WDRC—Loarall Tbomaa. 
W HAT—Alriaa* Malodlaa. 
WONS—Shranlng Star.
WTHT—Santa Claua. 
w n c —nura* Star Sxtm . 

TiOO—
WDRC—Beulah.
W HAT—Symphony Han. 
WONS—Fulton UnrtM, Jr. 
W TBT-Storylaad. w n c—Ught-up Tim *.tiis-

> WONS—T*no-T**L w n c—New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

TiSS—
WONS-O ah tla l B M ttar. 
W THT—Countawpy. w n c—Ouy Lombardo Show. 
WDRO—Club rutean. fi4S-
W DRC-Sdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—X 1,0V* a M yata^.

WTIC — Nawa; Dane* ■ Muaic; 
Nawa.

Fragaeocy Btodulaflon 
WDRCt-FM Mk1 MO.
WrBA—lOAT MC.
WTHT—m  19S.1 MC.

8-6 p. m. Sama a* WTHT p. m. 
6:00^how  tlma.
6:80—Sarano OanunaU.

. 6:40—Weather; Concert Hour. 
W nO—FM 66J1 MO.
WOBC—FN On the air 1 p. m. to 

UtI8 p, na
WFHA—Same aa WDRO.
WFHA 
P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sport*.
6:16—Andrew* Slatera; Weather 
6:S0—^Muaical Story Book.
6:40—Weatern Serenade.
7:00—Dance Tim*.
8:00—Naval Reaerva Show. 
8:15—̂ ara'a to Vet*.
8:80—ftoudly We Hall.

WTHT—FM On the air 8 p. m .-ll 
p. m.

Same aa WTHT.
W n o—FM On the air 7:80 a.

I  a. m.___
SanM a* w n c .

Telovlalon 
WNHO—TV.
P. M.

8:30—TWetunea.
4:00—Home Maker’* Exchhnge. 
4:80—Teletunaa.
8:00—Tad Steel*.
8:*80—^Teletunee. '
6:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Film Short*.
6:80—Lucky Pup.
6:48—^Mu*ie and Program Notea. 
7:00—Kukla, FYan A OlUe. 
7:80—Mohawk Showroom'.
8:00—New*; Stop th* Muelc. 
9:00—Morey Amiterdam.
0:80—Paul Whiteman.

10:00—Privata Eye.
10:80—To Peggy; New*.

Vets Must Give ^ 
Right Addresses

Fallur* of *om* veteran* to give 
correct addreseee in application* 
for the ^ 1*01*1 dividend on Nation
al Servlca Life Insurance ha* 
caused return of the application 
acknowlsdgmant card* to the 
Central Ortice of th* Veteran* Ad“ 
mlnistrgtlon In Washington. For 
this reason, Director W alter Ford 
of the Service Center adviees vet
erans who have waited a reason- 
able length of time (at leaat alxty 
days) and have not received 
acknowledgment card* ehould 
send new application*.

'Hew applications should be 
marked duplicate’ vary clearly 
above'‘ th* name which appear* on 
line 1. fn order to prevent confu
sion in the Central Office record*," 
Ford aUte*. " If the applicaUona 
are so marked, the Central Office 
will be able to correct Ita address

recorda, and, thua delivery of 
acltnowledgment cards and, later, 
dividend checks w ill be facUitatad. 
Veterans are ramindad that spacial 
dtvldand application forma may be 
obtained a t any poatoffice, VA  
offtca, veterans’ organisation head- 
quarter! or a t the local Vatarana’ 
Service Center. J..

Flashing Signals 
Replace Gateman

Hartford, Dec. 8— ‘Th# Naw 
Haven railroad has baan authorised 
to Install automatically-operated 
crosiUng gatea and alactric flaahlng 
signals a t the Palmar atraat oroas- 
Ing in Stonlngton. The naw ays- 
tarn w ill replace 34-hour dally gata- 
man sarvtce a t tha crossing.

An order authorising th * In- 
atallatton was issued yesterday by 
th* State public UtlUtiea commie- 
■Ion.

Drama Festival 
Star Announced

The eighth week of th * Oreater 
Hartford Drama Festival welcome* 
to the Astor ’Theater stage the 
lovaly aerean star, Marsha Hunt, 
in ona of bar rare stag* appear- 
anoas. M ia* Hunt w ill bq starred 
in tha axcliing mystery drama 
’’Laura’’ for an sntlre week be
ginning Monday, Dec. ^1. ’’Laura" 
has the diatlnctlon of being equally 
succeaaful In thra* different madi- 
uma; first, a* th* bast ••lUng 
novel, secondly, as the sensational 
film  h it and thirdly, as the ex
citing stag* production to be pre
sented next weak at the Aslor 
Theater.

Marsha Hunt la among tha lim it 
ad crop of Bollywood's younger 
actrasaas who posseaae* tha happy 
combination beauty plua an 
abundance o f.ta len t
Appearances in more than 50 films

have firm ly established her aa on* 
of America’* finer young aotreeas*. 
Among her many filma may be 
Included "The Human Oomady,” 
“Pride and Prejudice,’’ "Bloasome 
in the Duet" "Flight Command,” 
'Valley of Decialon,” and "Bmaah- 
up.” She made her first New T o ^  
■tags appearance to great critical 
aodalm In "Joy to the World’’ In 
which ah* was co-stanrad with A l
fred D nka.

Mlaa Hunt w ill h* given excel
lent aupport aa "Laura" by two 
Aator Tbaaur tavoritaa, Harold

P a TTERSION'S
101 CENTER STREET

JRKET
TEL. SS86

LEAN SHORT S H A I^  4-6 AV.6-

Fresh Shoulders
TOP QUALITY, V, LR  CELLO PACKAGES

WDRO—FBL 
W THT—Blondla.
WONS—Judge Hardy’s Family. I 
W HAT—The Roeary.- 
w n c —Aldrich Family.8i80—
WDRC — M r. Kean, TTaear of | 

Lost Persona. ' 
w n o —Father Knows Bast 
W THT—Data W ith Judy.
WONS—^Fiahing and Hunting 1 

Club.•if»—
WONB—BUI Henry, Nawa.

8 :6»—
WDRO—Buapana*.
WONS—Comedy Playhoua*. 
W THT—Amateur Hour, 
w n c  gween Quild Players. 
W HAT-M aonllght Math)**. •:86̂
WDRO—Crime fhotagraphar. 
w n c —Dtrify’s Ta^W t

9 >48— .
W THT — Robert Montgomery

w n c —"•upper Chib.”
WDRO—Playhoue*.
WONB—Nawa Commentary. 
W HAT—Newa; Moonlight M ati

nee.
W THT—Author Meets Critic. 19:15—
WONS—NawsraeL 

18:96—
W D R C  — BMppy HoUywood 

Theater.
W HAT—Blue M irror Trio. i 
WTHT—Newspaper of the A ir. 
WONS—Behind tha Story. 

yW ^iC uD ragnet

W THT—Notea for Nodding. 
WONS—Jack’*  Waxworks. 

11:00—
Nawa on all statlona. 

tt< 18—
WDRC—World TVmlght 
w n c —Bong* by Merton Down- 

e.v.
W THT—Joe Haael 
WONS—Jack's Wexworks. 

11>85—
W pRC — Public Serriof 

gram; Blgn Off.
110)6-

W TIC—Appointment with Mu- 
aie.

W THT—Oema for Thought H:48—
■i w n c —Muale.

Major Damage 
In Heavy Rainsl

Oaw eta, Vanaauala, Dae. B— (871 
—Cantral and Bouth American 
countries mobiUaed today for re- 
Uef work In th* wak* of heavy 
r*lna which brought major dam
age to at leaat thra* countries.

The hardest h it appeared to be 
Venezuela, Costa RiC5  and Trinl-1 
dad.

Two helicopters ware aent to aid I 
in rescue work In Venezuela’s I 
Barlovanto coffee b e lt A  SO-hour 
downpour there le ft aom* 20,000 
parsons homaleas, caused two eay- 
ualUes and did crop ami property | 
damage estimated a t more than) 
8L000.000.

More than sight persona were I 
reported dead or missing Platanar, I 
in northaaat- Coats Rica. From I 
cantral Trinidad cam* a report I 
that th * Caronl'river, overflowing! 
after a four-day downpour, had j 
made 300 vUlagers homelesa.

TO Avon IM M E  ALWAYS USE

F IA K a
Pit CRUST MIX

You knoar lMfi>idi*i>d, at tn trf 
baking , th a t your p ie  w ill ba 

Aalw o°4  ^ lo a n . because 
Fuko’s quality tngtediaots are 
pteebioo-m ixM . m  guesswork, 
th a re fu * no fiaihires. You sim
ply add water, ro ll and bake.

BACON
FANCY BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
PATTERSON’S, BONELESS TEMPTSOME

SCOTCH HAM
WHOLE OR RIB E N D --

PORK ROAST
SWIFTS BROOKFIELD '

BUTTER

Ib i

Ib l

lb '

ib ,

&

Groceiy Department
PEACH ES HUNTS (In Heeavy Syrup) 2«/, Tin

FLA K O  PIE C R U ST  
A P P LESA U C E  MOTTS ISO i.TIti

SL IC ED  BEETS SUNCREST 20 Oz. Tin

SU G A R  5 Lb.
JELLO ASSORTED FLAVORS 2 Pkga.

D O VALETTES

Everybody Is Tatking About The Bargains At
r

SBRVKX OR SELF SERVICE

F o r That Quick Lunch or D inner FANCY 4-5 LB. AVG.
UBBT’S

CO RN EDBEEF IZOz. Can .43c
SHOULDERS lb. 3 7 c

FRANCO-AMEEUCAN

SPA G H ETT I
flOUD PACK

2 Cana 27c
5-RIB

PORK ROAST 11.3 5 .

W H IT E  T U N A 7 Oz. Can 37c BONELESS GRADE A CHUCK

lb.OAMPBiaX’S

BEAN S 2 Cane 25c POT ROAST

Broilers 
Fryers, Roosters 

Copons
DeSvery U  Mewdiaatar 

Friday BvoMnfa

H. A. FiUtfK
MMvaai Ave. . WapplBg 

7l|g After 4 P. bC

B U T T E R Land o* Laken
t “- Y S *

O L E O M A R G E I U N E  . 2 1 *
NO. i NieE T cter

ORANGES
FANCV WHITE

MUSHROOMS
LABOE JUICY sweet;..
TANGERINES

2  Doz. 49c Lb. 49c Doz. 49c
DEUaoUn or McIN’roSII

APPLES
FANCV FIRM

BANANAS
WHITE or FINK 8EEOUCS8
GRAPEFRUIT

4 Lbs. 29c 2 Lbs. 29c 3 For 29c

J. Kaiuia<!^ and Alan Gordon. Sva- 
nings at 8:40 w ith matinaas 
Wednesday and Saturday a t 3 :40.

drotewokl Berlonaly HI

Berlin, Dec. 8—(8>— Otto Orota- 
wohl, prime minister of th* Com
munist Bast Oarman government 
has baan striekan with a aarioua 
Ulntff. It  waa laarnsd officially to
day. The Information offic* of 
arotawhol’a government confirm
ed the report that the prim * min
uter was tn a hospital.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASim TH, a pleaaent allultne 

(noB-eeUi') po*d*>'> bolds tale* teeth 
more firmly. To est u d  talk in more 
oomfort. Just epiiokl* *  lItU* FSS- 
TBETH on your pleUe. No gummy, 
gooey, petty teste or (eeiing .Cberki 
"Piet* odor" (denture ' breeth). 
FAfiTCXTH et sny druf Store.

Oet

Read Herald Ad vs.

FIRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHESTER, IN C 

64 6  CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 80S9

Tha FIRST FOOD STORE Is first in the minds of every thrifty shopper. 
Now that every dtdlsr eoonts so very much it Is mneli more important 
that yoo get the most for your money. Here in the FIRST FOOD STORK 
yon may be sore that yon receive the finest quality food at the moat rea
sonable prices in town. So, come one, come afi, and Join the thousands 
that trade,every day in Manchester’s House-of Economy.

Finest Quality Meats AtReasonable Prices
LEAN FRESH

P IC N IC S
4-6 Lb. Avf.

.. Lb. 37c

GENUINE SPRING

LA M B  LEGS 

Lb. 69c >

STANDING

RIB ROAST
Cut From Heavy Steer Beef. .

SWIFT’S PREMIUM TENDER GROWN

CHICKENS  ̂ «
lb.

RIB CUTS - ELM CITY '

PO RK  to R O A ST SL IC ED  B A C O N

Lb. 37c Lb. 55c

FRESH SEA FO O D
f r E s h

SLICED COD Lb. I FRESH
MACKEREL Lb.

FRESH H A D D O C K  FILLETS

FRUITS"*^ VEGETABLES
LARGE SIZE, FLORIDA

ORANGES 2 ^ 4 9

W A SH E D  SP IN A C H Cello Pkgs.

PA RSN IPS

Lb.9c

YELLOW nRM

B A N A N A S
Lbs.

CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG LETTU CE 2LgH.dB29c

MOTTS FANCY

A P P L E SA U C E
17 Og. Tin

FLAKO

PIE C R U ST
Pkg. 14c

KAY BRAND NATURAl— A KRAFT PRODUCT

C H E D D A R  CHEESE '/* Lb.
MEDIUM CONN. GRADE A

FRESH EGGS
Doz. 47c

OUR OWN

T EA  BA G S
48 Count 43c

A. C. PETERSEN FARMS

D EL IC IO U S ICE C R E A M P .2 9 C

Club Planning 
An Open House

"Open House" wlU be held at 
tha Britiah American club again 
ihla Saturday evening from 8 un
til 1 a. m. Muale for dancing 
vrUI b* pihirided by the Mooh- 
iiowa. •

Picaiddht Fred Dickaon , *n- 
nounud |khat tha flrat open houa* 
bald two week* ago proved to b* 
vary copular. indication* point 
ta another large attendance Una 
weak. I t  had been planned to 
hold epen houae once a month but 
th * interest has been so great .that 
the club officers voted to hold the 
dances M-weekly.

DIekson also announced tha
S ina for th* annual Naw Tear's 

rty. Raaervattons are now be
ing accepted and as there la *  lim
it  on the capacity you are urged 
to oontaet the club steward and 
mak* your raaarvatlons «*rly. Th* 
New year*a party la open to the 
public.

Captive alligators have lived 40 
or 50 years without sbowing any 
signs of aging.
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B n .

UNDERWOOD'S

tSOZ TIN 2V
a%a»a»*aaa*a»»*aaaa*»*»aa**»aae«

STARLAC
Mbmfi fvwfm

package aialta* ftv* quarts

U CAN  3 5 <  
>%aaaaaa*aM aeea**aaaaaaaaaa%aav

JUNKET
M N M T D 9 ffH T

3 ncGS 29<

BROADCAST
MP HASH 

U T M  32<
UNDERWOOD'S

2M oz 7B4 17-
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaeaaoaaaaaaa:

POMPEIAN
ME CBtnM* COCOMIUl
■M eihf* (

«»35« 12-oz C Q ;. 
in. in, J T *

riaaaeaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaa**

IVORY SOAP

2 URGf lARS 27.
r leaaaaoaaeaaaeaaaaaaaeaaaaeeaa*

L A V A
SOAP

lAR 9 <
I U»aaaaaaa»»%**aaaa*aaeeaa**e»»

FANCY U. S. NO. 1 MeINTOSH EMPEROR 1  ' 9g
APPLES \ G RAPES I

5 Lb8.29c ‘ 2 u».25c ■  ‘ 1  * 1  V1

D U Z

USf 8KG 28. 
ia*aaeaee*aaa»eeae»*aa*aeaa*aaa»

OXYDOL

IGf ncG 28.

DRIFT

LGf PKG 27.
eeaeaae*»*aa*a**e**eaaeeaaeaaaa»

SPIC a SPAN

23.
riaaaaaa*»*aa*a*â *eaeee**)**ê

T I D E

LGE PKG 28. 
iaa»»aaeaaeeaeee»**a»a»«»»a**a*<

TIDY HOUSE 

Bogs
MAUiBlOtA
Bogs «<*of7o23<

aaaaaaeeeeeaeaaaeaeaaaaeeeeeaeaa

BORAX
U  PKG | 5 c

BORAXO
8-01 TIN 1 6 <

r.eaaaeaaaaaaeeeaaeaaeaaaaaeeeeea

:.V -

eaa

B A B O  I
C U A N M I I

1402 TW | 2 c  I,

- V

____ T O  V M S
&UU QlvUUmai Seali!
.tru n in n T 'n 'iv 'r i'ii'v t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **** **** * * * * ........................................

• R Q O K S ID I N A T IV E  -> G R A D E  A

L A R G E  S IZ E  DOZ

utnii'|->iTimtivn'm*mn^*‘ *“ ************************......«««»««.««e«.» aa» »aaeaeaaa*aaa*a»aeav

RROOIUII8B n m iiv u  — WHMaen m

FRESH EGGS
CREAM VARIETY .20OZTINS

, 120Z TINS

fW W iTaO LD IN

Finast Corn
PMAST - VACUUM PACKED

Whole Kernel Corn
PANCY ALASKAN

Pink Salmon fine for casserole dishes m o z  tin

SOUD PACK -  NEW LOW PRICE ___

White Meot Tuna
P t U fT -N E W  P4G ^  OVEN lAK ID  _

R q | ^ 0 Q  0 0 Q  I I S  rtA BEANS, YBiOW EYE, KIDNEY 2

P M A fT ,  —

A p p l ^ S O U C B   ̂ 2 ,  2001 tins

7-OZTIN

R a c M itly  R «duc«4 l

M A R V O
VKHAEU SNOEfENMC

1st a t First N otienol

F R I D A Y
F R A N K S

creamy SMOOTH 
FOR lAKING or FRYINGmade with tuna fish

MILDLY SEASONED READY TO EAT 
CAN IE IROILED OR FRIED 
DO NOT OVER CCX)K 12-OZ TIN

av»ii^-ita*v'»wv»^v>^v^^^‘ii* * * * * * * * * * **** **** ***“ ********** **** * '** **** **** **** *** **** **** **** *** **

3-U  TIN 1C UTIN

x-porr wtNTi
Coke AfUx C r o i iL  S a u c e  2»«> iM R$29e
nnapoai VOMCTOWN _  _
X - p e r t  C o k e  M i x  « q 2 7 c H o r d  C a n d y  « m r 3 5 c

E v o n .  M i l k  3 tautins3 5 c F in o c t  R o i s i n t  m^ ifkg I S c
COCOANUT - OATMtAl - RRIDOI _ MjeAB* - NEW lOW PRia
C o o l f iQ f  DUTCH *AA» lo-oiPKoigc G i o p e  J e l l y  . n o u A R ig e

tittrtvmtinmi'>'»vi'i‘i****“ *************************“ *************V******************************

jo « m  Q o m I

Butter-Egg & Homy
B R E A D

19POUND LOAF
THIN SUCB) 

DOUBLE WRAPPm

Rtitf AUm
W H I T E
B R E A D
. S U C B  • m M C M D

2 18^7 LOAVES 27.

QaAdnH

fVHA

....................................................................

Macaroni MtoSiSim «"«I4. 
Clovordale Margarim uks21. 
Fniast Toaiato Juke «oz»<23. 
Firast Flour 104JBAG 7fc .54IIAg38<
Wesson orMaxpla Oil «’65. "33.

Green Beans
CUT OB FRENCH

10-OZ PKG 2 3 .

Spinach
CHOPPED OR LEAF

14-OZ PKG 3 * 1  <
’m iini*-»»ae»««a»*a*a*aa**aaaa**aaaM

joan QcmU
NEW HOME STYU
C A N D IES

A u o m e
Chocolates lOX 79.

Choc Peppormint Patties »k«49. 
Thin Mints B-OZ PKG 25* 49*

0

f. *S. V."

A . wN -D, •<*

F I R S T N A T I O N A L

TODAY'S lO W IST  
PRICED BEVERACE
LESS THAN Ic PER CUP

b«y-par«eul#riy
Rm  NaHenal Stergs own famous Honwland and Goldan 
Roi# T o »  Even lowor-prieod than orimr fin* teas, both 
ar# blended by Im  oxparts from lb* choieait 1***™  .rem ,nv cnoicsn I* * *  grown
• n > ^ *  In tb* world. Rogaldloa of prica, yoo simply 
eanibuy finarlM l

A SUPERB BLEND Of CEYLON AND INDIAN TEAS

H O M EU N D  TEA
A POPULAR BLEND OF PEKOE AND ORANGE P0COE

GOLDEN ROSE TEA
SAME FINE HOMELAND QUALITY

T E A  D A r c  *^eMELAND
I  CM- D M l I  J  ' nc6 OF 100 79. **

9-01 PKG

B-OZ PKG

PC5R IC  * fRESH YOUNG PORK LB 3 9
RIB ROAST CXIT FROM HEAVY STW BHf

TO FRY OR BROIL

Fresh Chickens 2Vi.3Vi LB LB 39.
Drawn A ll WASTE REMOVm 

LEAN

Fresh Picnics
MILDLY CURED

Smoked Pioiia
TH4DER • SOFT MEATH)

Lamb Legs u 65.
Chuck Roast 8 0 N I IN u59.

“69.
plump MEATY

Fresh Fowl LB LB 43.
D r a w l AU WASTE REMOVED U  5 9 <  

KMO OP INFSTEAKt

Porterhouse Steak ug9<
BONEIBS

SnMkad Butts m-2WU LB 65.
FMAST

Skinless Frankfnrts “ 53. 
Sanerkrant 2 u. 23.

Madtarel »m«i «25* Flounder Fillet mSN LB 53* 
Cod Fillet '«« u33« Sag ScaRops pahct i. 59«
Haddock Fillet »45, Qysten nnm u 69.

*■ \

^>uU U

D^Anjou Pears 3 >»3 3 *
McIntosh Apples 4 ‘”25*
Delicious Apples 3 m  25 .

8-LB
AnZONA

i^s49. Carrots
PLOUDA

Oranges
iM P u a i  ...........

Grapes 2 f Z 5 .  Broccoli
f e n u a  • EXTRA LARGE HEADS ' PAfCAL

Lettuce Z ĥ IS. Celery
Turnips *■* 
Cabbage

BCH

I . LB
LB

DOLE
PINEAPPLE

NEW PACK • JUST I M m  
AU VARIETIES NOW M STOCK

SLICED M
or TIDBITS wozt» i2 9 *

Crushed ♦̂ itin|6c
Sliced______  f-OITIN 16*
Chunks «̂ tTiN29c

DOLI
PINEAPPLE JUICE

440Z TIN 37.

S T O R E S

FRESH APPLE PIE
REGULAR 49* SNCIAL EA 43*

May wa raeammand yeu aeiva ibis dahdeui 
A p ^  Pia wirti ona af lha felewing chadeae 

SHAW gWDPAB iOQOWOtT
MAO CMDOAI aAMHM Om
8WISS i OMBOIT fWliB WHYMI

AT^MCgT^FMAff SUPW MARKBTf .vj

aOMDA - MW **«
ORANGE JUICE

O  11-OZTlNS ^ j| 5 e  4 6 0 Z T * < ^ 3 *

■ 1

• ."vVKa
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(^rm any Won H Be Neutral; 
Plays Us For Material Heljp; 
Must Get Her Into Our Fold

Vrartk « f  • iz  wttolM  b f 
Msf, Abimham A. BlMooff (IX, 
Cmm .) at Hertford, bMwd oa 
Mb eteervattoM duriag •  tour 
• f WcBtoni BatopMB conn* 
M m  this aamnier M  an offl* 
eial obaerver for tbe Honae 
Foreign Aflalra Committee of 
wUoh be la a member. Hla 
eoataeta with world atatea* 
nma aad hla peraonal obaerva* 
tleaa have been crjratall red by 
the Ooagreaamaa la thia ae> 
riM o< artlclea.

By Bep. Abraham A. BlMooF 
Y  NorOi American Newapaper 

AlUance
Waahlngton. Dec- 8—The Amer

ican piwpe noTer had had a 
thoughtout policy with regard to 
Germany.

When we eaUbliahed Gen. Luciua 
a a y  aa the Military Governor of 
Weatem Germany, we gave him 
no policy; we aimply allowed him 
to play by ear. Congresa never 
legislated on Germany. What pol
icy we had that came out of Con- 
groM came through the Appro- 

"priatlona Committee. General 
^ y ,  as a consequence, had only 
one real political responsibility— 
and that was a dollars and cents 
one. He felt he was doing hla )ob 
adequately so long as it was being 
done as cheaply aa possible.

In addition to thia negative em- 
pti.aia was the fact that the 
Army was running Germany. 
When an army runs anything. It 
alts on I t  The Job of the soldier 
la to guard the state and make 
real pollUcal decisions possible;, 
not to make them. Thus General 
Clajr'a administration of Germany 
was a soldier’s administration. As 
a soldier he did an excellent Job; 
he wasn’t expected to exercise po
litical vision.

On the German acene, I  talked 
with John J. Mcaoy, High Com* 
Bsissioner for the United States, 
and his special economics repre- 
senUUve. Robert M. Hanes, an 
understanding and capable man. 
n w  latter accompanied tu on a 
tour German industries to ob- 
aerve first-hand the progress of 
European recovery.

German recovery has been rapid 
and, as one would expect, efficient. 
R  must be remembered that Ger
many la the industrial heart of Eu
rope and the Ruhr Valley la the 
industrial heart of Germany.

Therefore, Russian acUoas with 
regard to the Berlin blockade and 
the general German problem are

^only understood aa one recognises 
that the clue to Europe is Ger
many.

I f  the Ruhr Valley, thia highly 
Industrialised section of Ehjtope, 
la turned over to the West Ger
man people without effective 
strings attached, the rest pf West
ern Europe baa a right to'be fear
ful. German Industrialists and 
earteliats have been outstandingly 
responsible for two of the moat 
horrible wars In history.' ’They 
could not have bad the** 
without the Ruhr Valley.

Russia knows full weU that the 
greatest propaganda weapon she 
can have la the re-establishment 
of German industrialism and Ger
man control of the Ruhr. What we 
have done about Germany Is to 
close our eyes to the problem. We 
have sent well-meaning people 
with well-meaning books to Ger
many and then asked the Germans 
why they did not want to become 
like the United States. German 
conditions and traditions are so 
different aa to make this a foolish 
vision. Democracy grows out of 
the spiritual resources of the peo
ple and Is never Imposed from the 
top.

The German problem is one of 
re-education and the use of the 
Ruhr industrial potential for 
peace rather than war. I f  Ger
many becomes strong again, she 
can retreat to the old Blsiparcklan 
policy of pitting the East against 
the West. We should not be de
ceived; she will play footsie with 
Russia while using our resources 
for her recovery.

Germany must be made a part 
of a solid group of Western Demo
cratic nations. She must never 
again be allowed to rebuild her 
Industry for the purpose of war, 
and she must never again be per
mitted a chance to engage Jn Im' 
periallstic expanskm. The only 
,yray to Insure the peaceful future 
of Germany is to make her a part 
o f a strong, peaceful union.

’The prosperity o f Europe, tbe 
health at Germany, and, in 
large measure, the peace of the 
world depend upon an effective 
Oounoil of Europe. Such a oouncll 
can only be effecUve with the full 
cooperation of a strong Britain.

I f  the British can be persuaded 
to change their mlnda about 
European unity, tbe talk o f mak' 
ing Germany a neutral buffer 
state between Eaat aad West will

vanish. And It Should vanish. In 
Europe today. It is Impossible to 
be neutral between Oommuniam 
and Democracy—between peace 
and war and between security and 
insecurity. The British should 
know this; certainly the Ameri
cana are coming to know I t  

Germany, In the very nature of 
the ease, cannot be neutral. We 
must have her positively seated In 

strong Western Democratic 
bloc, with strong democratic na
tions determining tbe course of 
action.

Aluiiiiiiuiii Tlanls 
Start Opening

Pittsburgh, Dec. 8—UP) — Eight 
Aluminum Company of America 
plants whtch have been strike
bound since October 17 began open
ing today to prepare for full-scale 
production.

The 17,000 CIO United Steel 
Workers at the plants are covered 
by a new contract which gives 
them wage adjustments, pensions 
and Insurance. The agreement, 
reached yesterday, provides |100 
monthly minimum pensions, in
cluding social security, and social 
insurance benefits.

Despite the announced settle
ment, Steel Workers Local 309 
voted last night to remain on 
stri)ce at a ninth plant, at Alcoa, 
Tenn., until the company meets 
two conditions. A  union spokes
man 'said members voted to re
main off the Job until the company 
agrees to reopen Its entire plant 
at once. There also Is a local 
grievance which the union Insists 
must be settled, the spokesman 
added.

Plants covered In the contract. 
In addition to the one in Tennessee, 
are at Bauxite, Ark.; Richmond, 
Ind.; Detroit, Mich.; Baden, N. C.; 
Mobile, Ala.; Edgewater, N. J.; 
Bridgeport, Conn., and New Ken
sington, Pa.

Benton Called 
Worthy Aide

Letter f r o m  T ru m an  
O ffe rs  H is  *Hearty  
C on gratu la tions '

Hartford, Dec. 8—UP)—  William 
Benton, designated by Gov. Ches
ter Bowles aa Connecticut's new 
U. S. senator, effective Dec. 19, re
ceived today a letter containing 
President Harry Truman's "hearty 
congratulations."

The president wrote: *
"The opportunity for service to 

the nation as a whole, which mem
bership in the Senate affords. Is in
calculable. The Senate remains 
what it  has been ever since it 
came Into being; the greatest de
liberative body in the world. I  
can think of few honors greater 
than worthy membership *in that 
august assembly.

Confidence Shared’
"Now, through the action of the 

governor o f a great state, you are 
raised to a place of great respon
sibility. I  share Chet's confi
dence that in you the administra: 
tion will find a tower of strength!- 

"Hearty congratulations on a 
signal honor which falls to a wor
thy recipient!’'

Benton will succeed U. S. Sen
ator R a ^ o n d  E. Baldwin, Re
publican,' who has resigned to ac
cept a poet as associate Justice In 
Connecticut's Supreme court.

Former Sheriff 
Taken bv Death

Will Learn Atomic 
Defense Measures
Frankfurt, Germany, Dec. 8—UP) 

—American soldiers in Europe will 
start learning atomic defense 
measures aa a normal part ot their 
training next year.

U. S. Army headquarters an
nounced last night troops are to 
be told about the effects of atomic 
explosions and the best defenses 
against them. Commanders o f U. 
8 . Army. A ir Force and Naval 
forces in Europe were brought up 
to date on the latest word in 
atomic defenses at a recent con
ference at Army headquarters in 
Heidelberg.

Beach Relatiyes 
Delay Funeral

Sebrlng, Fla., Dec. 8— UP)—Fun
eral arrangements for Author Rex 
Beach who died by his own hand 
were relayed today pending ar
rival of relatives.

The 73-year-oId novelist, who 
decided on a writing career when 
a friend sold a story for |10 , sent 
a bullet into hla head yesterday 
morning in the second story bed
room of his home here.
. Cancer of the throat had plagued 
him for two years and doctors said 
there was no chance o f recovery.

Windsor, Dec. S—UP)—  Maurice 
Kennedy, 86, for 30 years one of 
the most prominent peace enforce
ment officers in Hartford county 
serving as constable and one term 
as deputy sheriff, died this morn
ing at the home o f his . daifghter, 
Mrs. Grace Brookman,

Mr. Kennedy was also prominent 
in Democratic politics and for 
many years was chairman o f the 
Windsor Democrtlc Town commit
tee having been ai cceeded 17 years 
ago by Judge Charles E. Mahoney 
who recently retired from that of
fice.

Besides his daughter, Mr. Ken
nedy leaves one son, William T. 
Kennedy o f Windsor and two 
brothers, James of Windsor and 
Former Rep. Timothy Kennedy, 
now a resident of Hartford. He 
also leaves several grandchildren.

Norwalk Hotising 
Project Approved
Hartford, Dec. 8—UP)—The Nor

walk Housing authority’s |3,000,- 
000 assistance agreement for a 
moderate rental housing project 
was approved today by the State 
Housing committee.

The project, aa approved, would 
contain 190 dwelling units, 150 of 
them garden-type apartments and 
-40 single dwellings.

I t  was understood, however, 
that the Norwalk Housing author
ity mi|^t change the project to 
contain only garden apartments, 
thus Increasing the total number 
o f rooms available.

Tentatively, rents have been set 
at $44 for three-and-one-half room 
apartments; 847 for-four-and-one- 
half room apartments, and |S0 for 
flve-and-one-half room aparUnents. 
These rents will include heat 

The Norwalk Housing authority 
expects to have the project ready 
for construction bids by February 
15.

^ Y O U R  FOOD 
SAVINGS HERE.'

Aircraft Q ub 
Kiddies Party

A b o u t  7 ,0 0 0  C h ild ren  to  

B e  Enterta ined  D ee . 1 7  
A t B u sh n e ll M em o ria l

Santa Claus will have a busy 
day on December 17, when about 
7,000 children throng Bushnell 
Memorial hall with their parents 
for the largest peaveUroe C()ri*t- 
mas party ever held by the United 
Aircraft club. The party, believed 
to be the largest to be held m 
Connecticut this year, will be con
ducted in four shifts throughout 
Uje day. The program will include 
thirty minutes of animated car
toons, entertainment by four pro
fessional clowns who will mingle 
with, the crowd, background mu
sic by Walter Dawley, Hartford 
organist, and candy at the door. 
Elach child will also receive a gift.

This year’s affair will be the 
fifth annual postwar party giver 
by the Aircraft club. In 1945, 194« 
and 1947, about 3,900 chUdren at
tended the functions at a total 
cost o f about 88,000. Last year’s 
party, attended by about 6,000 
chUdren, was run in three ahlfU 
and cost about 810,000. Thta year, 
Thomas F. Andrews, club general 
manager, said the club udll spend 
almost 815,000 before the last 
youngster has picked up his toy.

Admission to each o f the par
ty's four sessions is limited to the 
Bushnell auditorium’s capacity. 
Therefore the club’s memlMrshlp 
roster has been split into four al
phabetical subdlvislona. Those 
whose last names begin with the

letters A  through D, tbs party 
will begin at 9 a. m.; E  through 
K  at 11:30 a. m.; L  through P  at 2 
p. m., and Q through Z at 4:30 p. 
m. The doors will open for each ot 
the four parties one-half nour be
fore starting time.

The United Aircraft club now 
has hbout 7,000 members from 
Uhited Aircraft’s Eaat Hartford 
divisions and subsidiaries.

New Haven Road 
President Resigns
Boston, Doc. 8—(4P)—  Laurence 

F. Whittemore, former head of the 
Federal Reserve bank of Boston, 
has resigned as president o f the 
New Haven railroad, affective Dee. 
2L

Frederic C. Duniaine, Sr., chair
man o f Jhe line’s board of direc
tors, announced the resignation 
last night

Whittemore has been president 
of the road since Sept. 1, 1948. He 
said he asked to be relieved "in 
order that I may accept another 
position, the nature of which will 
be announced later."

INSJJRE
McRINNBY BROTHERS

Beal Bstats end toMraaw
505 Main St. Tel 6060

N ational G u a rd
- N ew s o f  Interest

Your
Xmas Gift SOore 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

Dlee A fter Operatloa

Chicago, Dec. 8— Pat ty 
Owens, a frail little girl who suf
fered a rare disease moat of her 
young life, died yesterday, 'ending 
her hope of celebrating one more 
Christmas. Patty, ill with a 
fibrocystic disease since shortly 
after she was bom four years ago, 
died shortly after an operation on 
her windpipe at Illinois Research 
hospital. She was brought to 
the hospital Tuesday after a cross
country train ride from California

Scores Near Shutout
I

London, Dec. 8— UP)—The Com
munist-led United Democratic 
front of Northern Korea scored a 
near shutout in elections o f Dis
trict Peoples committees (local 
governments), Moscow radio re
ported today. The Central Elec
tion commission of the Soviet- 
supported North Korean Peoples 
republic reported that 99.99 per 
cent of the 3,825,002 registered 
voters cast ballots and 89.9 per 
cent of the votes were for the can
didates of the front. The elec
tions were held Dec. 3.

SAIADA
Is Refreshing

TEA

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the zoning regulations 
o f the Town ot Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will h.'iil 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Monday . evening, -l^- 
cember 12, 1949, at 8 p. m., on the 
following applications:

Application of Anthony Lapollo 
for permission to use portion of 
proposed garage (attached to pro
posed dwelling) for storage pur
poses in connection with meat dis
tributing business, on S. E. Cor
ner of Hawthorne and Ashland 
Streets, Residence A zone.

Application o f Nussdorf Con
struction (kimpany for permission 
to use property ■ for storage of 
equipment, eixeavation of sand, 
gravel, etc., for retail purposes, 
and general operations of a Sand 
and Gravel Business, on North 
Main ^Street (adjacent to and 
westerly of Hockanum Riven, 
Residence A  and Rural zones.

Application of Arthur E. Scran
ton for permission to use building 
for overnight guests, on Parker 
Street (Sputh o f Tolland Turn
pike) Residence A A  zone.

Application of William Wlga*; 
nowske for permission to hsvS 
liquor outlet (package store i 
which will be closer to another 
liquor outlet than regulations al
low, at 219 Sprlice Street, Busi
ness zone.

A ll persons Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
James H. McVeigh,

■ Chairman f 
William Stuck,

, Secretary.

Carra 's Market is always pre
pared to save you money — yes, be 
sure to check with Carra 's Market 
and pocket the money you save.

Due to the big pork crop — pork prices have fallen — Take advantage 
of this pork market. We feature Sperry and Barnes New England 
Dressed Pork.
SUGAR HEART

COFFEE 1 Lb. B.1 59c
MINUTE RICE 2 r.. 17c 
SUNCREST^ONITA 27c
FLAKO

PIE CRUST

17 Oz. Tin 12c
Qt. Bot. 25c

Mfxrrs

APPLE SAUCE
SUGAR HEART

PRUNE JUICE
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
FANCT C A liF ., 28 OZ. ’TIN

SUNCREST PEACHES 2Sc
UBBF*8

SLICED BEETS 15c

33c

fruH and Yagetables 
FLORIDA ORANGES 2 49e
MclMTOSH APPLES 4  25e
TOMATOES

am END

PORK ROAST lb 39e
FRESH

SHOULDERS i
Leaa, ’Small, Short Shank.

SAU SAG E M EAT lb C O e
Our Own M ak»—Made Freah Dally.

OUR OWN COMBINATION
BEEF, VEAL and PORK 
Ground Together ....................... ..........

LEAN, SHORT SHANK, SMOKED

SHOULDERS
SUCED, SUGAR CURED

BACON
COENED BEEF

Ont Of Swltt'a Selwit Beet.

SWIFT’S BROOKF^BELD

BUTTER

CARRA'S MARKET
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

NEED
NEVER
WORRY
ABOUT

QUALTTY
AT

BURSACK’S

CREAM  OF W HEAT

28 oz. pkg. 3 0 c

PILLSBURY 'S 
PANCAKE FLOUR
20 oz. Pbfr

VERM ONT M A ID  
SYRUP

12 oz. bot

SWEET LIFE, FREESTONE

SLICED PEACHES

3  l i b u tins

ROYAL SCARLET,
SLICED, YELLOW CLING

PEACHES

29 oz. tin.

RO YAL GELATIN

FOR OVER 
25 YEARS 

TOP
Q U A U n

AT
LOWEST 
PRICES!

^ 3 Assorted Flavors 
4 Gelatin Molds 3 9 «

PORK LOINS
Whole o f Rib End.

Lb. 41c
REAOV-'TO-SERVB 
u  A  k i C  WHOLE OR 
n / \ I V I a  SHANK HALF ..L . 55
EXTRA LEAN

SMOKED
PICNICS

Avg: Wright. 4-« Lba.
Lb . 39c

ROASTING OR FRYING

CHICKENS Lb. 49c
\

HOBMEL

PjJRE LARD
LARGE JUIGT SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 For

FANCY MeINTOSH

APPLES 4 Lbs. 25c
SWEET FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES^49c
FANCY YELLOW  RIPE

Bononos - 2 Lbs. 29c
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

CARROTS 2 Beb.21c

FANCY NATIVE

BEETS Bchs,19c
FAIRMONTS FRESH FROZEN 
CUT GREEN and WAX

BEANS 10 Ot. Pkg.

MINUTE MAID CONCENTRATED 
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
2d Oz. Cans 45c

Mt^tary oourtaalea ara atmoat the 
xama aa thoae in civilian Ufeyiliia 
waa the thama ot tha laoture glvan 
to Company A  b> L t  Toadt, Mon* 
day avanlng. Ha pointed out that 
tht.cqmmon courteaiaa of military 
life eorraapond almoat* directly to 
what one ta expected to do In 
civlUan life. The lecture waa the 
firat hour claaa for tha whole com'- 
pany.

During tha acoohd hour, claaeaa 
ware bald on mortara, maohlno. 
guna, (uid the rifle.

A fter tha regular drill period a 
maaUng o f ’The MuskaU, the aocial 
organiaation of Company A, waa 
held. Tha dayroom oommlttoe ra* 
ported that the dayroom haa boon 
almoat complateiL They plan to 
atain and vamlah tha new ohalra, 
and buy a new radio and a plug* 
pong Ubla. th e  oompany voted to 
appropriate money for thia out of 
tha oompany fimd.

A  motion waa made that Com* 
pany A  have a party aomatlma ba- 
fora Chrtatmaa. A  oommlttaa con* 
alating o f Sgt. Scruton, CpL Bom- 
brie, Pfc. Wllaon, and Pvt. BogUsch 
w*a nomlnsttd to make tha sr> 
rangamanta.

, Thoae who went on the advance 
and rear datalla at oamp laat aum*

mar ware paid after tha maattng 
waa over.

Ret. Rammond F. Ktrally ta the 
newaat addition to tha Company- 
Ha haa bean aaalgiMd to tha firat 
platoon aa aaalatant automatic 
rifleman.

let Lt. Stanley Lamlca, of Man- 
cheater, haa been appointed by tlw 
AdJuUnt Ganaral ot tha State of 
Connecticut and la aaaigned to 
Company A.

Director Selected 
On Hoover Report

, p
Hartford, Dac. 8— UP)—John M. 

Hurley, pubUo ralatlona counaal ot 
Hartford, haa b ^  appointed ex
ecutive director o f the Connectl* 
cut committee for the Hoover lU . 
port. Announcement of tbe ap* 

lintment waa mada today by 
.  Jtomaa J. Dodd, of Hartford, ataU 
cluUrman, who alao announced 
that atato haadquartora have baan 
aaUbUahad at 88 Pearl atraet, 
Hartford. ,  „

An executive director, Mr. Hur
ley will organlae and dtract a
aUte-wlde program to acquaint 
the people of Connecticut with tbe 
Hoover Report and to aneoun^
aupport of Federal IHtelatlon 
the adoption of the reporfa rec- 
ommandatlona.

JJuu'JUL SstUh!Quick!SapL!
MW LOW ntem 

BRiaNT SAIL SOAP FLAKES

STRAINEO AND lUNIOR POODS

GERBER'S BABY FOODS 4 'r /  39'

SILVER SWIXET

CORNED BEEF HASH
ua A M
CAN a t

RSCIPE BRAND

AAARSHAAAUOWS leoz 1 AC
fK9 i ”

EDUCATOR

CHKSE TOASTIES

A CANDY OONFECmON .

CBACKEB JACKS

MONET-SAVING DEM.

VANITTFAIBTISSUES

THE SOAP THAT AGREES WITH TOUR SON

SWEETHEART SOAP SaEOUiAK Ma c  
CAMS a a

SOARS ovr THE DIRT

SUPER SUDS

DEUCATELY PERFUMED

CASHMOE BOUQUiT SOAP 3 'S ^ 2 3 ‘

d e lic a te ly  PERFUMED

CASHMERE BOIMUn SOAP

AN EXCLUSIVE BLEND BEAUTY SOAP

PALMOUVE SOAP

2 23'•  CAKI8 • •

3nSUiARAAC 
CAKK A A

AH EXCLUS(yE BLEND BEAUTY SOAP

PAIMOUVESOAP S tATH A 1C  
CAKIA A I

WITH FOAMING ACTIOH

AJAX CLEANSER
__(■  — ^

MAR.VEL-OUS FOR DISHES

VIL

CAN 11'

lAAM JJC

LATHERS FREELY AND OUICnaY

lUX TOIIET SOAP tAIN ||C  
CAKE * *

WHITE FLOATING

SWANSOAP ItdULAIRC 
CAKf O

HEALTH SOAP

UFE8U0Y SOAP 3 PE(» MAC A  tAIH A | C
CAKES A a  A cakisA I

WITH CANNON FACS CLOTH

SILViRDUST

THE SOAP o r  BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

CAMAY SOAP

RICH BUDS WITHOUT EFFORT

IVORY SOAP

EASY TO REACH. . .
You esn Oil sll ̂ our food nseda easily and conveniently under one roof at your big A&P 
Super Market. That means you’ll save Îme and steps— p̂lus the added convenience of 
handy parking. Our spacious lurking area is easy to enter and leave . . .  park where 
you shop, shop where you sSve, save every shopping day in the week.

TO PARK . . .  EASY TO SAVE!
Savings mount up when you count up the thrifty buys you always find at AkP. Bsla« 
snow, or shine, breezy or breathless, it’s always fine weather for the values In every 
one of our well-stocked departments. Take your pick of “Super-Right” meats, frssh- 
ne.«»8-controlled fruits & vegeUbles, Jane Parker baked treats. Holly Carter candies, 
Ann Page foods— Ĵust about everything for better eating at a saving. »

116 EAST CENTER STREET —  MANCHESTER
FEATURING TH A T  W ONDERFUL TIME-SAVER A&P SELF-SERVICE M EAT DEPARTMENT

C u o io m e rs^
C o r n e r

The emti-trust lowyere who wiant 
to put A&P out ot buslnesa don't 
like our low price policy. They eoy 
we uM it to drive eempetltors out e( 
busineu.
AfctuoUy, os e v e r y  customer 
knows, our low price policy is de- 
alqmed to do iust one thlncc Give 
you more eood food for your 
money.
Here ore the facts about our low. 
price policy:

1. We keep our profits at a min
imum. They overofled leu them 
1 Vk cents on each dollar ot salee 
durinq the post five years
2. We hove lor yeare had a 
■trict policy aqainat betew-ooat 
aelUnq.
3. We do not hove any "week- 
md apedola" but feature low 
prices the whole weelf'lonq.,
4. We chorqe the loweat practi
cal prices everywhere we op- 
erate-

Thcrt ia why we aay, reqardleu ei 
w here you liv e , you will Save 
money week in and week out by 
doinq oil your ahopping at A&P.

V
S i l l s

yiKfi

M A K E  A ‘ P Y O U R  
C A N D Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Y n l HMdquartari ior holiday eondiM... 
and h*adquart*r«, too, yaat ’round tot 
boz and tpoclol braou. DaUgbtiul aa- 
■ortmonts lor ChrUtmoi giving and 
eoloriul ToriotlM lo odd to tho goyoty el 
tha lastiVo laoson. So, with Santa rust 
far oif, eoma to A4P lot your salactlooa.

\
1.15

jm c

■A**" f/i

Warwick Chrlalmai AMOfUnBiit

CHIKOIATES IS iS
Worthmora ChrUtmaz

STCKKINGS ' iS  29°
Holly Cortor—All Dark—Homa Carton

cHocouTEs ;;;^’.i-79
Worthmora C^istmox

MIXTURE
ChrUtmoa Ribbon

CANDY
Chriitmoa Candy

CANES

lOOZ
PKG 29‘
a i a y e '  
PKG »  ^

f

SMAU «  
SIZE ** 

Warwick Aaaorlad

CHOCOUTES

FOR 25'^;Te35'

a S x 5 9 '

urn FA6E-C00KS HUM t  TtHPa

SPAGHETTI
-OBXKMS COMMUmON IMtPJjjjlH WTY

CHEDDAH CHEESE
.Ske8*cuf»d sharp savory c h o ^
thar Wondt dolightWIy *-3 W N f

SL IC E D  CHEESE
C H E D - O - B I T  FOR EVEIY CHtEll U5l

FRESH  EG G S

5

Your budqel needn 't td te  a  b ea th M te  A & P ^  .*T m ad e o< top-
Ucioua'dollar-atretchinq i^ P a q e  J^Je ot p r^otion . these lamoua foods

savinqt.

ANN page
towato

AMEMON 
WHITE o* COLORED

L. 7 9 s

SUNNYIROOK GRAD! 
”A"-MEDIUM SIZE

I LOAF 

DOZ<

K ET C H U P  
SY R U P  
P IN E A P P L E
g r a p e  j e l l y
ST R A W B E R R Y  
T O M . SO U P

35 '
'ANN AAGE

'HESERVE 
ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE 
PRESERVE 
ANN PAGE

14 OZ 
»OTS 
12 OZ ^ 'e  
gOT M iU

Iff 29*
14 OZ ^  ^  e
JAR

16 OZ 
JAR

SA L A D 'fW aS? 'K  25* SS 45* 
P E A N U T  B U T T E R -r “
B E A N S  ANNPAGt-AaVAIlETlB

C H IU  SA U C E
37° SP A R K L E

ANNPACt
ANN PACK 

GELA'HN DESSERTS

U _
'JAR

“efflO* 
IS '25 *

ANNPACt 3 '^ '2 9 °  M A Y O N N A IS E  ANN PAGt-QTS

V

‘̂ I5‘2 r

2 IAIN (S IC
c a k s s a I

MCOIUMRC 
<UKl •

P U g r im ^  T u r h e g e  . . .
Y O U N G . . T E N D E R  . .  D E E P  E R E C T E D .  

Y o u  c o n  p l a c e  y o u r  
( i e n c e .  k n o w in g  th a t  e v e r y  P llq fr im  B r im d  
T u r k e y  h a s  A & F s  e ju o r a n te e  o f  s o t is ia c -  
t io n  . . .  s e le c t e d  fr o m  th e  f in e s t  th e  c o u n 

t r y  p r o d u c e s .

O r d e r  Y o u r o  T o d a g l

Naitve Ireiimg er Fiyiite 
to 3HLte>Re«. Drauad LI « #  I f

D iA W M , U A D Y - T a c e O K  C M K K B »  ! . • » •

PORK LOINS WHOLE or EITHER END LB 39- 
LAMB LEGS "GENUtNE SFWNG • LI 65-
CHUCK ROAST*JSc?fnTu59-

3

F r e s h n e s s
C o n t ro U e d ""

Chriamas Wrapped 
CANNED HAMS
Bonalatt, ikinlaaa, raody-to-aot 
eeek^ whola In natural fuicae — 
Helldoy wroppad to moka a raally 
practical gilt . . , alzad 8 to li 
pounda .

From tha tima ol daliTary to whan you Liuy. a r*^  
itam ai trash Iruita and vagelablaa Is iMpact^ 
baquanUy, rigidly Inapactad lor o U ^ ,  
to kaap only thoaa llama ol top-quality on our wlor- 
lul rocks. All othRr Itama oa tttay "lail to P<«“  
plaead on our Quick Sola tabla at a raducad pricai

LB

at tha Maat Dapt.

75‘

LEAN
FORK ro ast

HEAVY STEER BEEf 
FOBTMHOUN sr MILOIN

LIFRESH PICNICS 
STEAKS
SLICED BACON SUGAR CURED LI

SM Om D-LEAN SUGAR
P I  V n i V d  CURED-6 to 8 POUNDS L f

MAMauaG u s r  oystws
MH06NA mna HAM uS3‘ COOFIUETS 
lOaSTBIS itvi MMan ' u 49* HADDOCK

FUM

' FAKV

KMoIHM'S eSUn lOrfclRilfl pSnr
KirinMR'i *^'29* KlrkilMii's IcuulO'

All pricea aufelaot to iaarhet ahaagaa aa4
atfaetlvt at all A .P  >*ir-atrirlea Ainre* (a lait a

a  V .

J a n e  P a r k e r  F r u i t  C a k e
Makta An Idaol Olfi At CawUUnga Tlma-Chock-FuU ol Pruila ond Hula

'SiS I . I9 lS . i> S S IS. 3 .7 9
jANtRAmR 

NtwLOWHia

H O M i-S T Y L B  D O N U T S  cm
:tO W N  iR E A D 19*lAOt

w i C 2 5 e

EVERY ITEM IS  
PRICE-MARKED!

All gualB work haa baen aliminatad . . 
aach and avary Ham has tha prica 
narked on it  C^ompora it with the 
cash ragUlar slip . . tha prica ia right 
and you know what It la. Shop with 
conjidanea A iP 'i prlca-markad way . 
your oaauranea el accuracy.

Betry'i *afir Csoklsi 
IdRCfltsr Ctrx 
IHecRtsr SahiRSi 
Libby’s Frail Cocktail 

^Libb/i PsRs 
Gre.PHp Dog Food 
CbsMss •ttfeverinta 
DiiR IS R d l^ b S B  

OctRgoR So^ Powder 2 rues 
Octagon CleoRsor sik / 
OctogsR Lwfldry Soap 3 CAKES 20' 
MrkmRR'B CltoRSir 8 raw 23* 
Hsstk'i mn NstisIb «  19* 
Old Dutch CIsRRSsr '^ 1 1 '

•Scf29 ' 

VaV 29 '
Li

PKS a /
M. 2Vii 

CAN 
M.tO)
• WN i f

32 '

•.ia’ 27 '

I ms

17*

J .

CALIF. BROCCOLI ̂ĉBUNCH 19 
CALIF. CARROTS 2^19*
BANANAS GOLDEN RIFE u16*
POTATOES .stlStsn* 7*?1.39
APPLES MdNTOSH EATING CTN 29*
S CALIF. ICEBERG ^  9 0 # *LETTUCE LG. HEAD A  FOR X T C

TOMATOES HOTHOUSE  ̂f*i35c 
ORANGE JUICE 2̂ s43*
R^GALO MIXED NUTS lb. cello 39#
diamond WALNUTS _
FRISHDATB CaLMMIA Kt 29* AlNOHDNIAn diamho m 2t

N e w  Ma sw  P r i c e s  . 
GREEN G IA H T  PEAS 2 
SARDINES
AAP CORN CaDEN CREAM

A&P TUNA FISH 
ORANGE JUICE
CORN FLAKES

NO. 303 * R A S  
CANS O w

Nan A s
CAN w

F A N a  AAAINE ^  ^  a  27’
WHITEMEAT \  |R| 
NO H C A N  S # 4 #

aORIDA 460Z  25*
i 2 C A N 5 »  CAN

SUNNVBlLfi K G" ^ 1 5 *

H O L ID A Y  C O O K IE S  
FRU IT S T O a E N  JANlfAlKU 

P A R T Y  R Y i B R IA D  »>v. 
D A T ID  D O N U T S

eao( 3 9 ® '

l O A l l S *

19*

m aurnnKB  
C A M P B E U 'S  

T O M A T O  JU ICE

313MQZ 
CANS

fOUEmi

■ J

prWaa MUaat u  nsriut ebamaa aM tffaeciva at aB

N
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»sts
Ar^ Increasing

T-

K«Hef Expenses Here 
Go Up Over $1,000  
During Last Month
Vbwb MlUf inqMiQae mirfed up 

«rwr U.000 during th« paat month 
•eeordiad to tho Novombor tcport 
eC WoUaro Diroctor Albert E. 
Bohrend aubmitted to the general 
mana|fer today. Relief caaet alto 
Inereaaed aubatantlaHy aa the win
ter atmrted to turn in ita uaua. In- 
ereaaad burdena.

In October the relief coat waa 
$7,0SB.61 for 76 caaea Involving 
117 peraona. The Kovember total 
waa $8,110.65 for 83 caaea and 142 
peraona.

In November of 1948 the coat 
waa $4,926 for 54 caaea and 67 per
aona.

Thua, the preaent year’a • ex- 
penae la well up toward 100 per 
cent over that oi a year ago and 
with a number of peraona aided In 
exceaa of a 100 per cent increaae 
over laat November. A proportion 
of the caaea are thoae of ill per
aona receiving hospital care, but 
there also are many instances 
where -amall family Income is not 
enough to meet the expense of the 
family and supplementary aid has 
to be extended. Only a few of the 
cases ao far are said to be directly 
tied in with total unemployment.

Foreign Policy
Attacks Loom

(Oeattaaed from Page Ond)

issues in the 1950 campaign of 
the administration's handling of 
the China, Spain and possibly the 
Israel problem with its continuing 
turmoil and dissension.

lateait on Balslng Cain
Senator Knowland (R., Calif.), 

primed by a trip to the Orient, 
apparently la coming back to 
Waahlngton Intent on raising 
Cain with the administration over 
what he says are the policies by 
which China* was defaulted to the 
Oommnnlats.

Senator Wherry (R., Neb.), and 
othera are ready to siall into the 
Democrats for failing to establish 
full diplomatic relations with 
Spain. Brewster may tee off on 
the Israel problem.

TM defMt of Senator Dulles 
(R., N. V.) by Democratic former 
Oov. Herbert H. Lehman in New 
York’s  special senatorial contest 
Sguves in the situation. In that 
defeat Vandenberg lost his best 
helper in keeping the O. O. P. 
fairly well Un^ up behind the bl- 
jtartisan foreign policy in the last 
session,.

iS a j Stseagthan Oppoaitloa
H is licking Dulles took is likely 

to strengthen opposition to the 
poUey. This is despite the fact 
that Lehman told reporters on a 
brief visit to the Capitol there 
never were any differences be
tween him and Dulles on foreign 
poUsy in the campaign.

*T shall do everything I can to 
strengthen the bipartisan foreign 
pd icy /’̂ Lehman said.

Nevertheless, Dulles had said 
dorihg tbs cainpaign that his de
feat would be a blow to biparti- 
auship within his party. And 
some of his former colleagues, 
who never liked the program.

Neat Morning 
Frock

seem willing to take him at his I Data Withheld
word. I

To Demand Deeper Outs
Some of the Republicans already 

have served notice that they will 
demand deeper cuts in Marshall 
plan aid than the administration is 
likely to ask.

Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
of the party's Policy committee, 
has called for an end to the pro
gram to rearm western European 
nations. Senators Malone (R.,
Nev.), Jenner (R . Ind.) and others 
will be ready for all-out attacks 
on most -of the administration's 
foreign proposals.

Colleagues said all this indicates 
that Vandenberg. physically not 
as flt aa he was a year ago, may 
face an even greater problem than 
he did then in keeping the bipar
tisan foreign policy aUve.

Denies Giving
Spies Papers

(CoBtUoed from Page One)

Chambers, one-time Communist 
courier.

The defense has announced It 
will try to show that the papers 
received by Chambers came from 
Wadleigh and others, not Hiss.

Wadleigb testified that In 1935 
he began handing gwemment 
papers to a person recently identi
fied to him as David Carpenter. 
Chambers, the key. prosecution 
witness, has said Carpenter was a 
courier for the Communist ring. 
Wadleigh said he was with the 
•Agriculture department at that 
time.

Wadleigh, a -thin, bespectacled, 
44-year-old man, now lives in Ar
lington, \tL.,

Shown Enlargements
Wadleigh was shown enlarge

ments of the Chambers microfilm 
papers by Prosecutor Thomas E. 
Murphy and was asked if be gave 
aiiy of these .documents to the 
spy ring.

“My best recollection is I did 
not," the witness replied.

Elaborating, he said:
"First, Mr. Murphy, with refer

ence to these documents, especially 
the one in connection with the 
Germany memoir, I have not been 
able to recollect ever seeing the 
papers at the time they were pre
pared.

“It is possible I might have seen 
them and forgotten about them. 
My opinion, however, la I did not.

I base that opinion on the main 
ground that I don't recall the docu
ment.”

Wadleigh said he took govern
ment papers to Carpenter in a 
briefcase after work, meeting the 
courier on' a street comer. They 
would be returned to him at the 
same spot the next morning, he 
said.

He told also of meeting Cham
bers at luncheon and dinner meet
ings. He said he continued sup- 
pljHng the papers until 1938.

Admits Collaboration
The witness, son of a clergyman, 

said he was not a Communist par
ty member but was a collaborator.

Special F3I Agent Ramos C. 
Freeman, testifying yesterday, 
said copies of the papers received 
by. Chambers were made on a tjrpe- 
wrlter once owned by Hiss. pSree- 
man Uiustrated bis testimony with 
photographic enlargements.

Tramball to Leave Hospital

I

From Wallace
(Conttnoai (rans Pngs Ono)

ports OB atomic developments 
from Mr. Wallace?

A. Yes. I didn't show them to 
him after showing him one in the 
fall of 1943.

Q. Would they normally have 
been shown to Mr. Wallace in his 
losition as a member of the presi- 
Tent’a Special Committee on 

Atomic Energy?
A. Normally they would have 

gone to him but they didn't.
Q, Was there any special reason 

for not showing them to him ?
A. I perferred not to,
Q. Would you consider this a 

deliberate withholding of informa
tion to Mr. Wallace 7

A. Some people might think so.
Q. Waa there any special reason 

for not showing Mr. Wallace the 
secret reports ?

A. We took a number of delfB- 
erate risks on security matters in 
an effort to bring the war to a 
quicker end, but we took no un
necessary, recognizable risks.

Groves* statements today were 
in elaboration of thoae made yes
terday in Washington. There he 
explained that the secret reports 
were made available to the presi
dent, certain high military leaders 
and scientists, and, on one occa
sion, to Wallace.

Groves said that he took the re
port to Wallace's office and waa 
kept waiting for some time. He 
said that after showing the re
port to the vice president “ I made 
up my mind that this would be the 
last time I waa going to show him 
a report.”

He said that Wallace “ practical
ly divorced himself f  ropi the 
atomic project.”

Asked whether his testimony 
yesterday could be interpreted aa 
discrediting the story of George 
Racey Jordan, former Air Force i 
major, that suspicious wartime I 
shipments were sent to Russia, | 
Groves said:

"The details of Mr. Jordan's tes- I 
timony are relatively-xmlmportsmt.

"The real point at issue to me is 
the answer to the question "was j 
there an undue drain of American j 
wealth into the Soviet union dur
ing the war which had no reason- j 
able bearing on the waging of a i 
successful war against our com- i 
mon enemy'.”  . . ,

South Coventry
I4ra. PanUne Uttio 

WllUmantie Ex. Phone 8M5-WI'

Hartford, Dec. 8.—(P)—Former 
Gov. John H. Trumbull of Plain- 
ville will be discharged from 
Hartford hospital today where he 
has been a patient since Oct. 20. 
The 76-year-old Republican served 
as state's chief executive from 
1925 to 1931.

Wapping
There will be a regional meet

ing of the Wapping Homemaker's 
Group at the Community House

Coventry residents and even 
friends of surrounding areas have 
again cooperated generously in as
sisting unfortunate persona, Mrs. 
Edward Schultheiss stated Wed
nesday. Mrs. Schultheiss, president 
of Young Mothers Club is.chair
man of a clothing drive for the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Johnson whose home and all belon- 
ings were lost in a- fire last Friday.

Donations have come in so fast 
that Mrs. Schultheiss feels the 
club baa received sufficient ayticlea 
of clothing and has therefore 
closed the appeal. A  complete 
check<-up on the articles will be 
made 'Thursday with Fire Chief 
Ernest J. Starkel of Coventry Vol
unteer Fire Company 1 to be sure 
that no one in the family has been 
neglected. Immediate needs Of the 
family have been taken care of 
through the American Red Cross 
and Salvation Army. Even a few 
toys have been given for distribu
tion to the children.

Chief Starkel who is also chalr- 
mtm of a fund drive for the John- 
aons said a special meeting of the 
fire company scheduled to take 
place last night was primarily for 
a discussion of the situation and 
immediate future plans about the 
drive.

Young Mothers Club members 
have planned their Chirstmas par 
ty the evening of December 20 at 
the home of Mrs. Lawrence C. Lat
imer in South Coventry. Oo-hos- 
tesses will be Mrs. Horace H. 
Harding. Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman, 
Mrs. Charles Benjamin. MrA Ed
ward Schultheiss and Mrs. Walter 
F. Hiltgen. Members have been 
asked to bring donations o f canned 
goods to this meeting. Entertain
ment and refreshments will be In
cluded in the evening program.

'The 4-H Town committee has 
voted $5 toward the Community 
Children’s Christmas party to be 
held the afternoon of December 18. 
The group will also assist with the 
refreshments program in securing 
cookies. Robert Christensen was 
appointed to serve on the town 
committee to take the place of 
Mrs. J. Martin Visny, resigned. A 
Harry W. Olsen has been elected 
secretary-treasurer of the conimlt- 
tee. The next meeting on January 
16 at 8 p. m. at the home of George 
A. Kingsbury in North Coventrj’ 
will be for the planning of the 
coming year’s program.

Ladies Association of First Con
gregational church will have a 
doughnut sale Saturday at 11 a. m. 
in the basement of tee church. 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple, presi
dent, and Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob- 

secretary-treasurer, will take

Loratta McKinney thara will ba 
three aldte given. Participants .in 
the skits include June D. Loomis, 
Hubert Edmondson, Carl Hansen, 
Jr., Romona Burgwald, Colin Ed
mondson, Shirley Wright, Robert 
Robertson. Ronald Edmondson 
will be master of ceremonies for 
the evening program. A special 
choir rehearsal be held at 2 
p. m. Sunday at the church.

There will be a pinochle party $t 
Pine Lake Shores Association 
clubhouse tonight at 8 o’clock, 
with refreshments and prizes. Fri
day, December 9, Dclude's orches
tra will play at 8'p. m. for round 
and square dancing at the club
house. Saturday, December 10, 
wtback party is scheduled at 
p. m. there.

Nacliev Mak^s
Plea of Guilty

(CoBtlHiwd from Page One)

ao .

Lewis Awaits
More Signers

(ConHnned from Page One)

and hard coal operators employ
ing 80,000 mlnera In Eastern 
Pennsylvania resumed in New 
York this week, but with little 
progress to date.

Anthracite, used almoat exclu
sively for domestic heating, is at 
the peak marketing acaton and 
hard coal operatora would like to 
work their mines at high speed. 
The short work week hurts them 
especially at this time of year. .

The major probing for breaks 
in 'the operators’ firm resistance, 
however, was being concentrated 
in the soft coal field.

A major operator, once reported 
ready to rign. released a state
ment late yesterday indicating he 
had cooled off.
. Whitney Warner, Jr., president 
o f tee Warner Collieriea Co., of 
Clevaland, said he had been con
ferring with John Owens, secre
tary-treasurer of the UMW and a 
former Ohio official o f tee union, 
but added:

"After discussing the propoaed

a Trotskyist on Bulgarian soil. 
On which we agreed with Brown.”  

At tec end o f 1933, Stefanov said 
he had contact with "an agent of 
tee English Intelligence service. 
Lawyer Mark Hahimaon. and 
through him with the chief of tee 
British intelligence, Stanley Brown, 
for supplying tee British wlt^ 
espionage Information,”  Stefanov 

g 1 went on.
Relations Renewed 

He said that in 1945 he renewed 
his relations with the British In
telligence service through Col. Wil
liam Bailey, then with Maj. Frank 
Goelsling. To the latter hC said he 
delivered information on Bulgaria’s 
budget in 1946 and 1947. particu
larly with regard to "expenses of 
the state for military necessities.” 

Stefanov teatlfled that Rostov 
Instructed him In this ‘hostile ac
tivity”  Inside the government ma
chinery. He said Rostov told him 
about talks with Yugoslav Lead
ers Edvard Kardelj and Milovan 
Djllas on an agreement for “ im
mediate creation of a federation 
and Incorporation of Bulgaria Into 
It.” The purpose, )ie said Rostov 
told him. was the “strengthening 
of their political and economic re
lations with the western states.” 

’The defendant said Rostov told 
hUn about talks with Tito "eon- 
cemlng our Joint work in Bul
garia.”

Police Informer During War
Nacl\ev identified himself as a 

police informer during tee war and 
a spy for tee British through s 
British “resident agent” named 
Klril Slavov, who paid him for in
formation on economic matters.

Nachev also threw blame on 
Rostov. He said Rostov had close 
connections with the British in
telligence. Nachev had been sec-

and gava him information on Bul
garia's trade talks with Moscow, 
on political matters and on Bui- 
garia’a attitude toward a south 
Slav federation.

Most of yaaterday'a seaaion waa 
devoted to the reading of 20,000- 
word indictment and a lengthy 
pre-trial confesalon by Rostov.

Missing Plane
* Wreck Seen

Canttnt$Ml from Page One

about the plane. There were founj 
passengers and' three crewmen; 
aboard when the plane disap
peared in a rain storm last night 
on a flight from Oakland to Sacra-, 
mento.

Hamilton field ’ air-rescue in 
Marin county said a helicopter 
and ground crews were being 
rushed to tee area.

A search for the missing Cali
fornia Arrow Airlines plane be
gan last night after it failed to 
reach Its destination. Participat
ing were sheriff's deputies, high
way patrolmen, tec Air Force and 

: IT. S. Coast Guard.I An earlier report that ranchers 
I near Franklin canyon and tec 
I control tower at the Fairfield 
I Suisun air base had seen flares 
; from tec plane was discounted by 
j tec Contra Costa county sheriff's 
office.

The flares were from the Shell 
j Chemical company plant at Pltts- I burg, a deputy sheriff said. He 
; explained the company. released 
I excc.ss gas periodically, which 
pi-e 'need flares.I Ranchera in the Franklin can- 

j you area, however, said they had 
iioard a low flying plane and the 
sound of a crash laat night.

Tuesday’s Fire 
Being Proljed

Stala and Local Police 
Are Investigating Main 
Street Blaze
An investigator from the State 

Fire Marshai’a office, aute and 
local police juid Chief Albert Foy 
of the 8MFD today continued to 
probe into the general alarm fire 
that swept through the Bowers 
Block at 1007 Main atreet Tuesday 
evening. Officials have placed .tha 
origin of the blaze in the first floor 
occupied by the Holland Cleansers.

Under restrictions, nothing in 
the building can be moved unlll 
clearance has been given oy Chief 
Foy. Bote tee Hancock Insurance 
company and E. J. Holl have re
ceived clearance from tee chief.

The Holland Cleansere are in
sured, according to Irving Fried- 
enn, president of the concern.

I He said teat an adjustment loss 
plan will be announced soon. Busi- I ness will continue when a auitsbic 

i location has been found. All pree.s- 
I Ing and cleaning of clothing w ill 
; bo done irf tec Hartford stores.

No estimate has been made as 
I yet as to the extent of the dam- 
j ages, but it will run into thoussiids 
. of dollars It is reported.

I 3,10 Priests Still in Jail

new contract with Mr. Owen, 1 1 ond in rank on the important fl- 
concluded that if any contract is i nanclal and Economic committee 
to be made it should only be sign- I of Bulgaria’s Ministerial, council, 
ed on an industry-wide basis and 1 He told the court Rostov, his
that tee attempt to conduct nego
tiations on a company level is im
practical.”

Refusea to Be Senator

chief, had dealings with Slpvov

HIT OF THE PARTY

t h i s  a f  t e r ndon. Mancheste^ i Their telephones are Willi'

Crocheted
Treasure

5632

Giaatonbury. Windsor Locks and 
Warehouse Point groups have been 
invited. “Fun With Books" will 
be tee topic and Atlss Catherine 
Weed of the Extension Service " ill 
be the speaker. The public is in
vited. Mrs. Thomas Burgesu Jr., 
Mrs. Steven Williams, Jr., Mri*. 
Truman Hille, Mrs. Richard Riley 
and Mrs. William Waldron are the 
hostesses.

Tonight fourteen boys will be 
admitted to Boy Scout Troop 62 
at aeven o’clock at Community 
hall, which will make the member
ship 37. This is the largest num
ber to join tee troop at any one 
time, possibly because tee age 
limit has been lowered to 11 years.

The new scouts joining are 
Jamea Hoiward, John Malin, Ren- 
ard Patria, Charles Griffin, Rob
ert Sandborn, Charles Mitchell. 
Robert Emerson, John Hoskins, 
Martin McGrath. Peter Schupper, 
John Groman, Howard Jorgenaon, 
Larry Morse and EMward Podann.

The parents of the boya have 
been invited and they will pin tee 
Tenderfoot badges on tee new 
scouts. The troop’s charter will 
be presented by Harmon Smith, 
assistant Scout Executive of Char
ter Oak Council, to Degter Bum- 
ham, commander of Abe Miller 
Post, A. L. The Post is the spon
sor of tee troop.

The scheduled meetings of Dec.
8 and 22 of tee Pleasant Valley 
club will be omitted In favor of a 
Christmas party which will be 
held at the clubhouse, Dec. 15, at 
8 p. m.

Tuesday night the Senior CYO 
basketball team of St. Francis 
was. defeated 53-22 by Our Ladv 
of Sorrow team at Hartford High 
school.

Wednesday evening, Visiting 
Matrons’ and Patrons' Night was 
observed by Evergreen-Wood 
Chapter, O.E.S., at Masonic Tem
ple. A vesper service will be pre
sented by the Chapter Sunday eve- i 
nlng at 7 o’clock at the First Con- ' 
gregational church.

A Christmas Carol sing. will be ' 
held at Wapping Center. Friday 
evening, DecemiMr 16, at 7:30 i 
o’clock, Walter Daivley will ,  be { 
here to play the Hammond organ. | 
Members of the choir, the junior 
choir and niembers of choirs of | 
nearby churches will join in tee ' 
singing along with school children 
and townspeople. ' Everyone is in- : 
vited to join the singing of carols.

Mrs. Merle Steane of Sullivan 
avenue had as her guests over the i 
week-end, her son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Steane,, of Gloversville, N. Y.

re-mantlc 2721W4 and 1082W3 I spectlvely.
. Coventry Day School annual 

; Christmas Family Night program [ 
will be held at 7 p. m.. December 

. 17 at tee Church Community 
i House in Norte Coventry. The •
. school's Parent’s Oouncll and <
! room mothers will be in charge, j 
I The children of each room will 

provide individual parts of the en- { 
tertalnment program. Don G. i 
Cbumhill, Sr., headmaster, will j 
show appropriate movies. Gifts for i 
the children will be distributed by j 
Santa Claus. Refreshments of soft | 
drinks for children, coffee for 
adults, with sandwiches and 
cookies will precede a round and 
square dancing program for the | 
older children.

Merry Maids 4-H’ers are sched
uled to meet Thursday following 
school at the home of Mrs'. Walter 
Cargo, co-leader, on Church Lane, 
South Coventry, for sewing in
structions.

Rev. Norman Weed of Orange
burg, ,N. .Y., a candidate, will 
preach the Sunday sermon at 11 
a. m. at Second Congregational 
church in Norte Coventry, through 
the church supply committee. Rev, 
Weed has a B.A. and a B.D. de
gree. He was ordained in tee Con
gregational Ministry in Conhectl- 
cut hy Tolland County Associa
tion in 1942. He served in tee U. 
S. Army aa a Oiaplaln. Since his 
release from military duty he has 
taken graduate study at tee Union 
Theological Seminary in New York 
City. He and Mrs. Weed have one * 
married daughter.

Included in the Chriaima.s con
cert to be presented by the church | 
choir under tee direction of Miss

Rome, Oct. 8.—(A*)—Maestro I 
Arturo Toscanini’s refusal to be- ' 
come a life senator of the Italian 
republic drew sharp words today j 
from a part of the Italian press.
President Luigi Elnaudl appoint
ed tee noted conductor in recog
nition of his musical accomplish- ’ ^ _
menu. T osc^ rd  “ Wrt his re- 1  ^  g hostess — cup  cakes
fusal from tee U nit^  States, say- I with f^iplew. Imr s/lH egg
ing tee appointment "waa In con- i 
trast” with hla feelings though he | 
was “ always ready to serve the j 
fatherland.”

CUPLEIS
CUP CAKE MIX

W h ile  they’re add ing up the 
bridge score, make yoor grand

and m ilk, and bake. O n ly  13 
minutes fm m  <^>eoing o f pack- 
age to serving.

L - X
THE

W o o d
Locker Plant

Pinehurst Meat Department Is ready for your week 
end orders with a generou.s supply of Fresh from the 
farm Fryers, Broilers, Roasters and Plump Fowl. A 1,000 
pound shipment of fresh Western (lovernment Inspected 
Pork for Roasting will be In from Rath of the Cornland 
country. We suggest that large families buy a whole 
strip o f pork and have the meat men cut 10 or 12 chop.s 
out o f it and flik balance for roasting.

Here are some Pinehurst budget values:
SPECIAL! FRESHLY CHOPPED PINEHURST

GROUNDCHUCK u 55c
We will grind Pork, Ham or Veal with it for your 

special meat loaf dish, if you wish. Absolutely solid 
meat at 55c lb . .  . you can’ t beat it for value.

PINEHURST A A  ORADE

LAMB SHOULDERS.0 45c
We. will bone and rail them . . .  or many people like to have 

our meat men cut 7 or 8 lamb chopv and fix balance for eteulng 
or bralving. If you roavt a boned vhoulder of lamb, let It «et for 
8fte«n minute* before rarving . . . give* yon belter Klioe*.

REAR 51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 8424

for The Best Buys In Meat 
PORK and POULTRY

‘•IS THE BUY THIS WEEK-END”
■C'

H. L. HANDY (Brightwood) NEW ENGLAND FRESH 
DRESSED PORK PRODUCTS. BABY PORK LOINS

Whole or Rib End .................................................. Lb. 4*2c
Small Lean 4 to 6 Lb. Ave Pork Shoulders^----- Lb. .37c
F'resh Pork H o ck s ................................. Lb. 29c
Little Link Sausage .......................................... • • Lb-

Fresh Dressed (All Native) Roasting or
Frying Chickens ..........................................

Fowl for S tew in g .............................................

And here again I* the Ham valoe on ready-to-eat PlneJiur»t.

MORRELL'S HAMS ... 63c
Whole or Shank Half.
Daisy ham prices Will be low . . . We will feature a 

Bacon at 57c a lb. (Mississippi Brand) and offer very 
select young Baby B^ef Liver at 69c lb.
PINEHURST FRESH

STEWING LAMB
. Pork

Lb.
Shoulders fresh

29c
orFresh Spare Ribs . 

smoked--39c Lb.
Skinless Frankfurts at 59c lb. and lb. bq.ves o f Fresh 

Small Sausage at .59c are suggested as changes from 
larger cuts of meat . . .

This is the weather for .soups or stews . . . a^d bore 
is the starting point . . .
PINEHURST LEAN AL.MOST 90% MEAT

FRESH BEEF SHANKS Lb. 45c
Lb. 47c
Lib* 4«)C

Special!

TONI $1
(Renil)

James Hair Shapinq 
Reg. $1.50 — Total Value S3.50

BOTH FOR 82.00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
■ 74 E. Center St.

Capons, 6 Lb. to 10 Lb, 
Turkey Farm . . . . . . . .

Ave. from the White Holland 
............................... .. Lb. 65c

IV

By Sue Burnett 
This well, eut house dress - is de- 

signod to ughten and brighten 
your .household tosks. So simple 
and noat, you'll want to sew sev
eral. in different colors. Note 
the Sandy ahapeq pockets.

Pattom No. 8546 is 'a  aew-rite 
perfonted pattern for aizes 34, 36, 
88, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36, 
$% yards o f $5 or 39-inch.

For ibis pattern, send 25 cents, 
to cotos, your name, adress, size 
deal fad, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 

Herald) 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
York 19. N. Y.

.van and Winter Fashion is 
ilete guide-to plani 

fall wardrobe. 
l^tofOraative. Free

r emsmun is
plantfiitg a 
e. Neto—ex- 
’tee pattern

The insplratimi for this heaull- 
ful twenty-one inch centerpiece 
was a lovely old heirloom table
cloth. The design combines ever 
popular pineapple and claasic pop
corn stitches and requires only 
two large balls of cotton. Start 
your own heirloom collection with 
this handsome piece.

Pattern No. 5632 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
stitch illustrations, material re
quirements and finishing, direc
tions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and tee pattern number to 
Anne Cabo.t, The hlancheater Eve
ning Herald, .1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Needlework Fans—Anne Cabot's 
big new album is here.. Dozens of 
fascinating new designs, Christ
mas gifts, decoratl'dns and special 
features . . . Plus 4 gift patterns

l^j|Pd».Ua bodlt. 26 cents. ] and directions. 25 cents.

There’s Nothing Belter Thao .

CrCco-W:«
ROASTING CHICKENS

i f  you don’t like to shop this cold weather, call us be
fore Friday morning and we will deliver your order,to 
your home without charge, or stop in at the farm 
any time,

»-

ROGER OLCQl'T
' 403 West Center Street. Telephone 7853

Small Extra Lean Smoked Shoulders,
4 to 6 Lb. Ave.................................... 3<c Lb.

Lean and Sweet Daisy H a m ................................. 69c Lb.
Some o f these are Grote & W’eigel.

BEEF CUTS
-From the Hoase of Swift & Co.

Block Chuck Pot Roast .......................................  Lb. 59c
Boneless Chuck Pot R o a s t ............   Lb. 69c
Boneless Rib Roast (Oven) ..................................Lb. 7.3c
Fresh Ground Extra Lean Hamburg..................... Lb. .59c
Extra Lean Reef for Stew ........................  Lb. 69c

Baby Beef L iv e r ........................................................ Lb. 69c
Stahl-Myer Hickory Smoked B acon ....................... Lb. 69c

Bare Soup Bones at 3 lbs. lOc and fresh Vegetable 
Soup Bunches at 22c each make a good vegetable soup,

COME TO PINEHUR.ST FOR
Fru its . . .  Vegetables

JUICY’ SWEET

FLORIDA ORANGES 44c
SEEDLESS WHITE L.YROE

GRAPEFRUIT 2 r„,
FAR.VIER BRUW'.N’S FRESH C ELLO PRO.

SPINACH
LARGE BUNCHES NEW CROP

CALIF CARROTS 2„.h*
CELERY, BEETS. PEPPERS. CABBAGE, BROCCOLI, 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS. TURNIP.S, Etc.

25c

SHURFINE FRRSHLV OROUND

COFFEE Lb. 65c
SHURFINE 48 OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE Can 25c
MILK-FED VEAL

Boneless Shoulder Roast 
Rump Roast (Bone in) .
Loin C h op s ...................
Rib C h op s .........................
C u tlets ............... .............
Boneless Cuts for Stew ..

Lb. 69c 
Lb. 59c 
Lb. 85c 
Lb. 79c 
Lb. 95c 
Lb. 69c

PLEASE ORDER YOUR XMAS TURKEY. CAPON. 
ROASTING CHICKEN, FOWL OR DUCK AS EARLY 
AS YOU CAN AND BE ASSURED ())F THE SIZE YOU 
WANT.

We hear many Oh’s and .Yh’s about the quality of 
Pinehurst Steaks and Pot Rtiasts. .\ll cut from the fop 
selection of U. S. Good Beef . . .  we recommend them 
and guarantee them.

VISIT PINEHURST FRIDAY OR SATURDAY 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Store Hours 

\ 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

B R Q EQRYm
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Conway Going Slow 
On Special Session

R e p u b l ic u i  H o u m  L « d . }
ep to Talk to' L alw ir [ axacUy wh*t te« proWam̂
Abd Businesfl Before 
Members Polled

I Rome, Dec. 8 — Rome’.*
\ Quotidiano. official organ at Ital- 
; ian Catholic Action, said today 
' Prague's recently announced art- 
’ nesty for Catholic clergy was a 
[ paeudo amne-sty and that ' 250 
I priests still arc in jail.

it

Hartford, Doc, 8—(Fi-'RapubU- 
ean loglalative leader* toy they 

I ̂  want to be cartaln thay’re tackling 
tb# right unemployment problem 
before they will agree to another 
special eesaion of the General'Ao- 
•iinbly*

Republican House Leader George 
C. Oonwey, of Guilford, said last 
night that he planned to talk with 
repreaentativea of labor groups 
and busineaa group* before he even 
polls the Republican membera of 
the Houa*.

Oonway aald he had received 
from Governor Bowiea' office en 
outline of the unemployment eitua- 
tlon and, a proposal for the exten- 
tlon of unemployment benefits to 
those who have oxhauated their 26 
weeks of Jobieaa pay checks with
out having found work.

Only 11.980 SMkIng Work 
*nie governor’s outline. Oonway 

aald. held teat 45,000 unemployed 
«'ork*re to the eUte have exhaust
ed their benefits. A check with 
the Connecticut 8Ute Employment 
eervtce revealed that only 11,000 of 
the 45,000 actually are saeking 
work through that agency, Oon
way aald. Aeserted tee loglalatlva 
leader:

“ What we want to find out be
fore diocuseing the matter In re
gards to a possible special seaaion 
Is whether meny of these 45.000 
persons have eiUier left the state.

Under , present -. unemployment 
compensation law, bsnsflt* are paid 
for a maxipium of 26 weeks at a 
niaximum payment of $24 per

W'euM Reetor* Benefitt
Under tee new proposal* unem

ployment compensation benefits 
for persona who hava oxhauated 
theirs end who are actuelly keek
ing work would be reetored.

Labor Isadora are pre*sl».g for 
another special session on this sub- 
jset. and other meaauroa which 
would increaae the minimum 
to 75 cento an hour, expand »orh- 
men’B compensation benefits and 
establish unemployment oompen- 
saUon for sUle and municipal 
workers.

‘Turkey’ Pay 
At Aircraft

foney to Be Given to 
22,000 Employees in 
Lieu of Turkeys ' ’
East Hartford, Dee. I—Approx

imately 23,000 employe* of United 
Aircraft Corporation will receive 
Christmea "turkey”  payments to
taling about $825,000, H. M. Hor
ner, president, announced today. 

General managen of the cor

poration’s divisions end eubsidia- 
rise have informed their employes 
that the paymento will b*' made 
within a few day*.

Th* dlvtston* and subsidUric.

Include Pratt R Whitney Aircraft. 
Hamilton Hiandard. C h a n c e  
.'uu^t Aircraft, Sikorsky Air
craft, United Aircraft Serv.ee Cor- 
oratton and United Aircraft Bx-

port • Corporation.
The paymento were started in 

1925 when each of th* 26 origlnsl 
smployss o f Pratt 8t Whitney Air
craft received s turkey after the

flrsV Wasp engine had completed 
tto initial test nui at diristmaa 
time. With the growth of United 
Air craft, the paymento supplant
ed the holiday turkey.

PAG E
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Waterbary Child 
K Hied bv Truck

SERVICES
%

That Interpret the wishes 
of the (anily. ■

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

S7 Baal 4)siMr S t Tel 6Sa

Waterbury, Dec. 8. —(Pi—Two- 
year-old Darleen Ann Rompree 
was killed yesterday When she 
was struck by a truck In Golden 
Hill atreet.

Patrolman Joseph Tierney 
ported teat the child, playing in 
tee street, waa run over by a 
truck being operated in reverse 
by Richard Brundage, 50, of Pros
pect. She ws* the daughter M 
Mr. and Mr*. Earle Rompree of 
411 Sylvan avenue, thla city.

Tierney said Brundage waa be- 
tog held pending a coroner's In- 
vc^gation.

LEXUS 
SIMONIZE 

. YOUR CAR«•
(Or Any Method tarn Prefer) 

SatisfaetloB tfiiaranteed 
Prices Prom $R00 Up

BanUy*s Serviceuter'
Phone T2BS

We Ptek Op sad DeUeer

BIG NAVEL 0RAH6ES ARE BACK!
ly qaiddr^ 13 aito, ttad 
nrafias by Jose addiaf i

M Mtin— 8 atiRR i i a im i
Ready i
com n
egc and milk to Flakora,luid 
bakiog. Perfect leeolt 8v«ry tiim 
becBose iogredieott ere eedbedy 
mixed. Also mekesdelkMiapett- 
cakes, waflk*.

OMIV H8VIIS-THI HMKT WIHTU 
0RAH6ES-GIVE YOU 3 IXTK6SI
Good newfl Califotoi* itovel oranges...the big ones,
to o ...8 «  in your market now. Only navel oranges 
give you 5 KTRAS: (1) tICHIR FLAVOR, more
^  fag«nce; B) MO" c  «d
A  per glass; (» ) MO fHOS and easy to peel, slia 
gnd •ecrion. Why not treat your femUy to winter’s 
ineit oranges today?
Jbk your duUtr for Smniist S a n t Oranga, finctjrom  14.300
Z p o ^ H ^ tr m ia a n d A fit rn  atru , grouort.

O r u u f R t

S u n k is t
■ i n  rOR J U K I -  W S s R ' a " ’'

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Alt Ooadtttnnod
PINE

PHARMACY
664 O nfer Street 

TeL 2-9814

STORE
New, modem building be

ing built on Main Street, 
near hospital. Excellent lo
cation for drug atoge.

. Call 3963 
Or Inquire At 

Hansen’s Milk Bar

CONVENIENT 

MAIN STREET 

LOCATION
MANCHESTER PU6UC MARKET

PODROVE'5 — 805 MAIN 5TREET — PODROVE'5

SUPREME QUALITY 
HUGE VARIETY 

THRIFTY PRICES 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

— IN QUALITY AND IN PRICE —

PUBLIC MARKET MEATS ARE MATCHLESS

FANCIEST
DELICACIES

For
Any

Occasion
SWEDEN HOUSE BREAD

RY KING LIGHT BREAD

NORWEGIAN VAKKERFISH

CARLSON’S GAFFELBITAR

HERRING IN CREAM

KUNGSSILL FILLETS

GOAT CHEESE

GREGG HUM3IER 
• ANCHOVIES'

HERRING TID-BITS

SNOW’S WEI.SH RAREBIT

. CAMENBERT C H E E ^

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
I

SWEET BLTTER 

SMOKED CHEESES 

SWEDEN HOUSE COFFEE

LEGS OF GENUINE
SPRING LAMB Lb. 69c

BONELESS
*

LAMB FORES u.47e

TASTY, TENDER CORNED BEEF
Our Own Cure

Boneless Brisket C uts............
*

. Lb. 69c

Tender Rib C uts......... . Lb. 35c

Fresh, Eastern Pork Products
Are The Week's Best Buy

Rib Pork Roast.................... . . . Lb. 39c

Lean Fresh Shoulders.........
From S Lbs. Up.

. . . Lb. 35c

Lean Tender Pork Butts . . . . .  Lb. 39c

Pork H ocks.......................... . . Lb. 29c

Fresh Unsmoked Bacon . . . . . . Lb. 39c

Fresh Tender*Pork Liver . . . . . Lb. 35c

BLOCK CHUCK ROASTl.̂  S9c
Loan, Tender

PARCT QCAIXrr
GROUND BEEF Ub. 55c

STRICTLY FRESH, NATIVE POULTRY

4-4H UBS-
Roasting Chickens............. ( • • •

Cut-Up Fryers.......... ............ $1 .79 each

Large Milk-Fed Fowl . . . . . . . .  Lb. 43c

Native Pheasant* . . . .  . . $3.25 each

Sausage Products Supreme
r

• • .
Our Oyvii Home Made Sausage

Meat . Lb. 45c

America’s Best Brands Package
Sausage ................................. Lb. 59c

Home Made Sausage Links . . . .  Lb. 49c

Home Made Italian Sausage . . .  Lb. 79c

Milk-Fed Wisconsin Veal

Boneless Veal Roast . . . . . . . . .  Lb. 65c

Veal Legs or Rumps...................Lb. 59c

Handy Boneless Smoked
Roulettes............ ...................  Lb. 55e

Small, Lean Smoked Shoulden, Lb. 39c

Liver and Bacon!
Our Own Sliced Lean Bacon . . . Lb. 59c

BestRyTsto.

Tender Baby Beef liver . . . . .  Lb.' 59c

Grocery Values'
Minute R ice............... .. 2 Pkgs. 17c

Pure Strawberry Preserves, 1 Lb. Jar 35c

RUBIES
. . .  . . n  spanoi.es - I  1 1 .Vtrgmta Dare emeralds I  ||C

CINN. DROPS ■ * ' ^

Kosher Dill Pickles, Sw^t Lif^
Fresh Pack ............................... Qt. 25c

Hunt's Fancy Mixed Fruit,
1 Lb. Bag ..................................... .. 37c

Caramel Pippins by Curtiss . . ,10c Bag

It's Fun To Shop Our Candy
Department

Coconut Grove Bars by Curtiss,
Pkg. of 6  ............ .......... ............... 25c

Butter Fingers . . . . . . , Pkg. of 6, 25c

Butter Finger Chips . . . . Lb. Pkg. 43c

Jolly Jack Juniors ^ ---------Lb. Pkg. 43c

Baby Ruth Nuggets . . . .  Lb. Pkĝ  43c

Salted Cashews . . . . .  . . .  6  Oz. Jar, 37c

Salted Mixed Nuts . . . . . 6 Oz. Jar, 37c

-
Fancy Frosted Foods

Birdseye Peaa .......................... 25e Pkg.

Chicken Chow Mein . . . . . . . .  49c Pkg.

French Fried
Onion R ings................................Pkg. 17e

Lobster Meat....................Lb. Can $1 .89

Chicken Breasts . Lb. $1.35

Beef or Chicken Pot P ie ...........Each 98c

Colonial Inn Chicken Pie . . . .  Each 69c
•

Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice. . Can 25c
d

Ballard CJoverleaf R olls............Pkg. 23c

Hill's Frozen Pet Meat . . . .  2 Pkgs. 45c
I

Pure Ground Beef Pet Food, 2 Lbs. 49e

FruHs an J  
Vegetables

I f  Perfect Ttute and Quality

Hand Picked Macintosh 
Apples.......... Basket 98c

Large Size, Extra Fancy 
Tangerines . . . 49c Doa*

Sweet Florida Jnice
Oranges . . . .  2 Doz. 59c

Avocado Pears . . 29c each

U. S. No. 1 Potatoes, Good 
Cooking . . . . .  Peck 53c

New Crop, Large Budded 
S & W  English Walnuts

............... ......... Lb. 45c

Fancy
Seedless Grapefruit,

a . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 25c

Now is the time to order a 
Superb Public Market Fruit 
Badiet, prices begin at$3.9f 
each.

Delrich Oleo. . .  2 Lbs. 57e

■ J •

A
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Council Group 
Confers Here

l>e]egale» Repr<;»eiit Stu
dent Councils o f East- 
era Connecticut
"VouUi 6«rveB' Youth" ’ the 

Uteme of the fall meeUog ot the 
Caatcrn Connecticut Confederation 
of Student Coiincile. held Monday, 
December 5 at Manchester High 
school. Approximately sixty dele
gates. representing tlir Student 
Councils of about f-n schnols. at
tended the conference to exchange 
Ideas and to diacusa common and 
Individual probletas-Which confront 
high Bchood councils.

A general meeting held in the 
AjtcskUDiy hall followed registra- 
Uun of the atudenta aa they ar
rived. Peter Ounas, president of M. 
U. S.’s Student Council, presided 
and Introducei} the speahers.' Prin- 

. cl̂ ml Edson M- Bailey extended hJa 
welcome to the conference and 
then ISarl Modean, guest speaker, 
was pretenled.

Mr. Mudean's speech was en
titled “Move." Hei spoke of the po. 
Sitlon of a student council member 
in Bchool sa an exemplary student 
and leader. He stressed the im
portance o l the honor bestowed on 
them by their fellow students In 
electing them to represent their 
school and its ftudent body. Mr. 
Modean spoke of the student's goal 
in life and the way and things ne
cessary to reach It. His address 
contained aeveral^humbroue anec
dotes pe^ining to the point be 
was stressing. Mr. Modean is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school, class of '411. He wap prasi* 
dant of the lecal Student Cbuncil 
and now la studying theology at 
Upsala College.

/After the meeting, the delegatee 
adjourned to discussion groups to 
Which they had previously been 

' gatigned. Student leaders and 
secretaries were chosen to con
duct the groups, '^ e  groups and 
their leaders were as follows: 
Oronp t—"What la our Student 

' Council doing to meet the needs of 
yonth in oUr 'school?"; Ucader; 
Carmen 'Aeate Of Hartford High; 
Sacretary: Ellen Nelson of Plain- 
viUe High. Croup n-r-''How can 
ere determine the needs of the stu- 
denta?": Laadar: Charles Bridge- 
watar of Bast Hartford High; S^ * 
retary: ^ n rie t Nutt of Olaston- 
bury. Grotm nir-"W hat ar# the 
pcoMema and dlfflcultlea hi carry
ing out our program of aarvfca'to 
th« ochool?’'; Leader: Ann Barnes 
of Ellaworth High; Secretary: 
Betty Stubblnga ef Plalnfleld High. 
Croup IVT-‘‘Whs(t services should 
our Ocmncll perform Beyond the 
school Itself 7”; Leader: Bob Sfred- 
do of Stafford High; Secretary: Pa- 
trlcta f e  Chapelle of Putnam High. 
Croup V. was a faculty advisor 
meeting.

Following the discussion groups 
a buslneas meeting was held in the 
Assembly halt. James McGuire, 

E.C.F.8.C.. pre- 
from the secre- 

discussion groups 
were heard. An Invitation was 
extended by Hockviil'e High to hold 
the spring meeting of the confer- 
en^ there, and it was accepted by 
the delegates.

The bualnesa. meeting was ad
journed for supper, which wgs 
served in the school cafeteria. The 
supper tables were decorated with 
pine boughs and Christmas orna
ments. After eating, group alng- 
Ing led by Lila Gagnon was en
joyed. Following this, square 
dancing was held In the Asaembly 
hall and concluded the meeting.

A volunteer comihlttee from M. 
H. S.'s Student Council Was respon
sible for, the success of the confer- 
^ncc. Cniff J i^ s o h , chairman of 
the committee, appointed volun
teers to their duties os follows: 
Registration, Joan Osgood, Connie 
Young, and Dorothy Duffy; Guides. 
Elaine Grady. .Lila Gsgnon, Bob 
Brunette, Cliff Johnson, and Paul 
Grady; Supper, Barbara Melberl, 
Elarbara Qutlitcb, Nancy Bowers, 
Carol Howes, Betty Rankin, Jime 
McKinney, Connie Young, and 
Joan Osgood; Singing. Lila Gag 
non; Progran)s, Barbara Quilltch 
nnitattons, Eleanor Field, Sylvia 
Accumaszo, Lila Gagnon, sjid Bet 
ty Rankin.

Connie Young. '31

World Stair 1949-50

B«Utar-lii-Chlef—Jajie' RoU- 
ner.

Assoclata Editor---Loaa Aat-
ley.

^gion of Honor -Jeaa Aa-
plnwall, Leo Barrett 

Boys' Sports Editor— Allan 
Thonaas. •

Girls' Sports ^ ito r —Nancy 
Crockett
• Ibfchang# Editor—C o n n 1 e 
Yoqng.

Chatter Column — Barbara 
Melbert.

Librarian -  Jessie Lathrop. 
Reporters;' ' ■
]P30~ Donald Genoveai, Nor

man KtUel, Barbara Kloppen- 
burg.

1951 —Gail Anderson, Betty 
Carlson, William Munsie, Shir
ley W’Hbou.

1952 — Barbara Bengston 
Janet Bradley, Richard Day 
Jean Hansen, Mary Jo Hu- 
gret, Elinor Hussey, Diane 
Motycka, Pat O'Hara, AUison 
Olmstead.

19S3-Albert Guay, Jean 
Rogers, Carol Rojitner.

ASoemDiy naii. j  
president of the 
sided anAooports 
tartes of the di

MHS Gagers 
Defeat Meriden
Morgan, Zwick and Shea 

Lead Spirited Team 
To 3 9  to 3 3  Victory

Comedy Play Is 
A Great Success

Orchids to M.H.8.’a future great 
actors of the esat of "Fraderlck 
a lively eomedy presented by 
Paint and Powder In the assembly 
hall of the Technical School dur
ing X'period on December 6, 1949. 
The enthualaatU: audience', compos
ed of Paint and lew der members 
and other students who received 
special invltatlotM, were entertain
ed and engrossed by the play and 
Its cast.

"Fredeftck," whom the story 
ravelved about, was portrayed by 
John AlJIaon. Fredarick, the foot
ball sUr, deoided be wanted to go 
to Hollywood against bis parents 
(Cypthia Benedict and Daune 
Tuttle) wish and ao privately with 
his bosom boy-friend, played by 
Fred Hansen, trained Frederick 
to act and look like Clark Gable. 
In order to look bke Gable, “Fred
erick” put clothes pins on his 
ears and rirlnga on hla forehead 
for genuine wriahlea. Unda Pear
son acted as Frederick's pesty kid 
slater who found out Fred's Inten
tions.

I*rudence Richmond did an ex- 
cellant job pretending to' be a wide- 
traveled girl, who took a liking to 
Frederick. Sally (Greta Frechette) 
completed the active teen-age four
some.

Frederick's parents Anally solved 
the problem by asking their friend, 
a  Hollywood scout, (Raymond 
-JuroB) to watoh an exhibition of 
Fred's acting and . politely Inform 
him ho had better stick to his 
football.

The audience went Into hysterics 
when Fred and hla boy friend ap
peared draaaed as two lovers to 
give the dramatic exhibition for 
the Hollywood scout.

Pictures were taken of the cast 
after they were excitedly applaud
ed by the audience. The stage com
mittee was Marilyn Loyzim, Diana 
Motycka, and Robert Richardson.

A short business meeting fol
lowed the play.

Allison Olmstead, '52.

Senior Class Officers

President ^Secretary

Choirs Prepare 
For Xmas Concerl

A highly spirited Red and 
White cage squad turned on the 
goa in the Anal period and thor
oughly whipped a ahj-scraping 
Meriden ILlgh team by a-score of 
39-33 on Friday, Dec. 2. to rack 
up its initial C.C.I.L. win of the 
present campaign. Manchester 
fans saw a nip and tuck battle for 
three-quarters of the game as 
Meriden matched the Red basket 
for basket, only to be thoroughly 
surprised as Al Morgan. Joe Shen 
and Geprge Zwick paced the In
dians to the victory.

Meriden got away to an varly 
lead. Bill Kenny, Silver City for
ward, dropped in successive hoops 
to put the Panciera-coanhed com
bine out in front at the quarter, 
8-6. Clomlng back from the three- 
point deAcit, George Zwick found 
the range for hla one-hand push 
shot and gathered enough points 
to knot the count a t 11-sU. From 
here In Meriden found enough 
scrap and some deadeye shots to 
give the big Red a nip and tuck 
battle. Joe Shea, In a t forward for 
Dave Kelly, popped In three deci
sive goals for the Red cause. ..As 
the half ended the Red and White 
left the door on the heavy end of 
a  20-18 count, buj the best was 
yet to come.

After the lO-mlnutf intermis
sion the battle continued at an al
most even pace with the lead 
changing hands on several differ
ent occasions. However, Meriden 
was able to tally two more pointa 
than the Red and White and take 
a one-point lead a t end of the 
third quarter, 28-27.

The Anal period; of the game 
was all Mancliester with Al. Mor
gan and Joe Shea paving the way 
to victory. After a tight few 
early minutes of the quarter Mor
gan and Shea dumped in succes
sive hoops with couple foul tries 
being added. The score now stood 
83-27 in favor of Manchester, 
from  that point on, the Red wa.s 
never led as Shea and Morgan 
with the aid of Lee Botteron 
dumped in the remaining six tal
lies required for the win.

Many fans thought the Red and 
White were doomed as the Merti 
den squad took the Aoor, not one 
of their men under the slxr-foot 
mark. But the versatility and 
speed of the Red sqnad coupled 
with the awkwardness on the part 
of Meriden overcame the obstacle 
and provided Manchester its sec
ond win of this early campaign.

Although Al Morgan, star Red 
center, was ejected from the 
game via the personal foul route, 
he copped high scoring honors by 
hooping Ave baskets and two free 
throws. Cl^rge, Zwick. push shot 
artist, tallied nine as he connected 
four times from the Aoor and once 
from the foul line. Ed Moske 
played an aggressive Aoor game 
and was a terror on defense as he 
held three separate men to three 
points among them.

TTie Red and White play East 
Hartford on December 9, at the 
East Hartford gym. TWa la not a 
league contest

—Al Thomas, '50.

cuff Johoson

Senior class president Clifford 
Johnson bas attended Manchester 
High School for aU four years and 
has followed the college course. 
He Is the Master Counselor of the 
local De Molay and a member of 
the Student Council. In his soph
omore year. Cliff waa president of 
Paint and Powder and for three 
years .w m  a member of thp school 
choir. Besides being president of 
Ills high school graduation class. 
Cniff waa also president of hla 
eighth grade class.

Oorts Onater

Secretary Doria (Juster, besides 
being an outstanding member of 
the senior class, ts active in the 
gdrls' sport program.

Doris la president of the Girls’ 
Leaders Club, vice president of 
Spanish club and a member of the 
Round Table Singers.

She has taken the college course 
through high school and has main
tained a high scholastic record.

Treasurer

■Ob HHt4a

Treasurer Bob Harris is an ac
tive member of tho Senior class. 
Hla capable leadership ability bas 
made him vice president of Hl-T 
and co-captain of the swimming 
team. Bob also belongs to Span
ish club and Sock and Buskin and 
is on the squad of the footbaU and 
baseball teams.

Vice President

Pot Shots
Editorial

. Now officially known as the 'Tn- 
dians,” the Red and White did a 
good Job of “scalping” the opposi
tion by pinning a defeat on Meri
den. The cheerleader.*) outdid them- 
aelves by Ailing the Armory with 
a wealth of new cheers.

The Red and White not only
played like champions but also 
looked the pdrt as they were at
tired" In new uniforms and jackets. 
Altho)igh they wej unable to wear 
their new jerseys, the graperine 
has it. that they are re.aUy nice. 
We Shall see, at the next home 
game.

The new basketball schedules 
which were presented to the stu
dent body contain everythin.!, but 
the kitchen sink and are ji;st whal 
the doctor ordered fpr those p"pple 
who neveriknow when the Red and 
White are playing. Congratula
tions, Mr. Perry!

Leo Day, star Red forward, may 
return In time for. the. East Hart
ford contest. Day has been side
lined since the beginning of the 
season as the result of a serious 
anklef Injury received during a 
practice session. Although the Red 
squad has been playing excellent 
ball. the. return of Day will great
ly strengthen the M.H.S..cause.

Safety F irst! Aly mounting pile of snow
Now that winter bas come upon O’® windshield,

us with blustery winds and driving 
snow, 'hazards leading to accidents 
are increased. . j

That snow for Instance—al- I
though it does gtve the ' atmos- 1 
phere of a  wonderland, it also pro
vides plenty of slipping, for some 
person who isn't w-atchlng bts 
step.

Snow conveys ' a tendency to 
blind one’s eyesight temporarily 
when he is walking directly into 
its wake, making the person a per
fect target. for oncoming autoists, 
whose sight may also suffer a 
tenipomry relapse due to a steadi-

on the

Cars driven by teenagers and 
adults are. apt to act a little dif
ferently la tela weather with a 
general tendency to careening 
back and fdrth aeroas the snow 
laden streets, or of just plain 
stalling in some unfavorable spot 
causing a traffic jam. As a  result 
of people not taking extra caution 
aa they should at this lime, the 
hospitals do a booming business.

Don’t risk the.se things happen
ing to you!

“The weather's bad. In 7act tee 
worst. Watch j-our actions, Safety 
first!"

Nancy O ockett '60

Public MeiUcuie 
l8 JDebulc iupic

Socialized medicine was tee topic 
for debate at the November ‘28 
meeting of the Debating Society. 
The proposition waa "Resolved: 
'tTiat some form of socialized med
icine ia dealrablc in tee 'United 
SUtes.”

Sheldon Jaffe and Albert Groas- 
'toan upheld the affirmative, while 
Nell Gray and l/mis Wright took 
iba negative.

' pbeldon Jaffe and Albert Qroaa- 
man arguaij that private eater- 
pftne haa pot piavtdad adequate 
atedlcal aid. !Riay save many ex- 
qmplas of tt)t .r«nuta of d^eieat 
mam cal eara- SliaMoh stated teat 
l^vata.aaterprlse has done well 

’ With popeorn >ut has failed w-itii 
madldiw easa.

H«U Qeax ahd tAVla Wright 
pointed aqt that aedallaqd ipedl- 
eiaa haa haea- - Inofflelaat and 
wasteful in England. They said oes 
British daetor, the first to eater 
the British haaith plan, has nori 
glTSB up htegovegnment paid prae- 
riea. sad is rtoleotly onpeged to 
tlw health plan. They aiw> slatad 
that socUhsad aooihclna vriO Integ 

■ peer medical aaret|a and higher

. H a w if  Mittal 'BO.

“Cooks” Prepare 
Tea for Faculty

The faculty qf the High school 
attended, on December 6, a  tea 
prepared by the members of Miss 
Helen Smith's Home Economics 
ILL class.

Miniature C!!hristmes scenea laid 
among pine branches were artlsM- 
cally arranged by Decoration 
CTialrinan Betty Ferris and her 
committee, Shirley Knox and Cyn
thia Booth. These girls also made 
tee hand-painted invitations la- 
sued to tee teachers. , 

Hostesses jean  Hewitt. Jean 
Mct!arlhy, Ethel Burnett, Marilyn 
Moore, Joan Clark dnd Pat Go- 
man kept tee tables well supplied 

. . . . . . . . . . ----- - also p a r - J ^ “ ’
tlcipate in a community carol ^n g ' “" l

“ Twas t h e Night Before 
Christmas, and ^1 through the 
house,"—Yes, vre know, Christmas 
Isn't here yet, nevertheless, tee 
traditional. Yuletide melodies will 
be floating in the air when tee 
miislcal organizations of M. H. 8. 
combine teeir talents, under, the 
direction of G- Albert Pear
son, to present tee annual Chrlst- 
map Concert on • Wednesday eve
ning, December 14.

Irirat .of all, tee Boys’, Girls' and 
A Capella choirs will present pro
grams of their own. The high 
srbool ondiestra will - play a few 
numbers, and’’ tee Round Table 
Singers ^̂ -lll be featured. Then, as 
a grand finale, the combined 
choirs will sing the closing mlm- 
bers. The audience will

x ite  the orchestra accompanying.
Due to tee limited amount of 

space. hl|ii echool students are 
asked to please wait until tee con
cert la given as a school assembly. 
But don't forget to spread the 
word to your parents and their 
friends. 'ITjls is aure to a con
cert which no music-lover will 
want to miaa!

Elinor Hussey '82

Photos Wanted 
For ’50 Somanhis

ettioOn an enjoyable one for ine 
faculty.

■'—Jean Rogers, '63

Wanted! Snapshots for Soinan- 
bla! Tha ataff of tea Somanhis 
yearbook, under tee guidance of 
Mias Lone Fellows, ,hM recently 
Started to collect snapahots to be 
printed in the feature pages of the 
1890 yearbook. Ah . pictures taken 
by tee students will be gratefully 
accepted, and those jaot used will 
be retumedi ■ Informal, un-posed 
photographs ara needed to repre 
sent, sa far as posalUe, all the 
■ports, activttlea and classes of 
tee school.

Snapshots of Ufa at M. H. S. 
ahoqld be brought to 26M. None 
alU be accepted any later than 
verj' early spring.. ' ' '

, Janet Bradley, '6 .̂

Swimming practice is underway 
everyday In the school pool. The 
absence of Frank Vozzolo from the 
squad will be felt heavily and put 
a great dent in thfc possibilities of 
a state championship. But tee de
termination and talent of the Red 
swimming team leads many to be
lieve th/it another C.C.I.L. cham
pionship la in the future.

That just about puts the lock 
on this section of yoUr sport spe
cial. See you In two weeks?!

j A Sporting View |
winter has set In, and along 

with tee snow necessitating indoor 
acUvlty cornea a new line of girls’ 
■ports.

BowUng and boaketball are be
ing given tee Umellght this season. 
Come one, come all, and earn your 
points.

Swimming classea are etill being 
held.

Two senior girls, using tee bud
dy sj'stem during a recent awiro 
period, thrilled everyone by teeir 
daring sinking act. Jeanj5.^Aapln- 
wall’a advice to Nancy Cirockett, 
“Find another partner, pal—I've 
got to have aome<me I can hang 
onto."

"Sbe’a only a bird in a gilded 
(Jage," "The Bowery." These are 
tee tunes recently aired in tee 
girls’ showers.

And ending on this "Wet note' 
wi* eaj' “‘C o ^  bye."

Napey O ockett '60.

Quiz Program Is 
Hekl al Meeting

The Junior Hl-Y under Ihe di
rection of George Emmerllng 
held a quiz program at their Tues
day night meeting Decemb«*r 6. 
Professor “Know-It-AI!" waa the 
quiz master and Leo Diana served 
as score keeper. Tlie winning 
team, captained by Al Grossman, 
received a box of candy bars, and 
Henry Berd.it. the losers’ captain 
received the answers to tee ques
tions of the program.

Plans w'ere discussed for the 
coming Christmas party and oil 
bovs are asked to bring a small 
gift for the grab bag.

Plans for the basketball season 
were also discussed and practices 
were scheduled at the local Y. M. 
C. A. Richard Day '52

Monologues Given 
Bv S. & B. Members

Laughter was heard In abund
ance from the members of Sock 
and Buskin as they were enter
tained by monologues (flven by 
Beverly Bursark and Helene Wach- 
tel. The two girls chose selections 
entitled “Frances Is Dying" and 
“Rest Cure.'"

Beverly's story dealt with the 
trials ))f a young girl trying to 
contact her mother because her 
sister Is dying. After much dls- 
cusston Of tho experiences of the 
girl, tee. informant reveals that 
Frances Is dyeing material, and is 
not dying herself.

“Rest Cure’’ depicted the trials 
and tribulations of a woman in the 
hospital, supposedly to rest. Com
plete with eye twitches and the 
tearing of Kleenex, Helene’s rendi
tion of the episode evoked much 
laughter from tee group.

As an encore. Helene completely 
changed characters and became 
the bereaved mother of a child just 
killed. In the compassionate mono
logue, "L ittle Italy.”

The- club members completed 
their meeting by discussing desir
able phases of the theater In a 
new high school. All suggestions 
made by the club will be revised by 
Mrs. Helen Skinner and the dra 
matic staff, ahd submitted to Prin
cipal Edson Bailey for future ref
erence. '•

Act as Teachers 
For Frosli Artists

Several Art Sendee Squad mem
bers have taken the roll of student 
tnstnictors In the freshman art 
classes

Joan Ncubaiier. Joan Stewart, 
and Alan Gould have supervised 
Agiire drawing and costume design 
classes.

These student teachers Arst dis
cuss tee work to be covered with 
Ml.ss Henderson, and after conduct
ing the classes they receive cen- 
slructlve criticism on their pro
cedure.

Not only is this experience 
proAtable for those students wish
ing to take up art instruction as 
a career, but it It also a good way 
for more advanced studente to re
view the work ■ previously studied. | the Y. W 

, Barbara Mellieil, '60. i

New Representative

Due to the resignation ot 
June Richmond of 20B from 
Student Council, her alternate, 
Jean Rogers, is now tec regu
lar representative, and Eliaa- 
bqth Perry is tee new alter
nate.

Maijr Avaa l^wdi

Mary Anna lynch, vlea preel' 
dent of tee class of 1900, is one of 
its outstanding membars. Much 
of her time Is taken up with extra 
currIOular activltiee. Mary Anna 
has followed the college course! for 
her four years a t Manchester 
High. She has, been secretary of 
Student Ckmndl for two • years. 
Last year she was a repriMenta' 
tive to Glrla’ State and was also 
vice president of her Junior

Feeling Fit
Are you sitting pieUyT We're 

sure Mr. Belvedere la 100 per cent 
behind us in asking you to taka 
a Ilterid Interpretation of our 
question; after all be Vas an ex
ponent of physical fitncaa, too! 
There isn't much thinking Involved 
in this simple operation . hut if 
you haven’t  learned to sit correctly 
yet, Jiuit follow our recipe. Relax
ing in a comfortable chair, plant 
your two feet flat on the floor. 7f 
your body is slumped on the ent] ot 
tee spine, striUghten your back, 
pull in your stomach, throw back 
your riiouldera and your weight 
will be distributed in the regions 
which were' intended for IL After 
a few weeks practice, see If you 
don’t develop Into a more entic
ing dish!

Howarii College 
Presents Concert

Radio Program 
Recorded Herd
P^te Gunas, Mai^ AnijM 

Lyncb Jo in  Panel foi 
*'Mind Your Mannem*!

The rubbers and boots most of 
us have started to wear shouldn’t 
be worn all through the achbo! day 
partly because they allow less 
moisture to evaporate from tee 
feet and partly because they make 
tee feet. excessively hot and ren
der the wearer more ausceptible to 
lat4r chilling. So remove them, if 
possible I

Is'‘it smart to mind your maa-l 
narsT A panel of six atudenUl 
proved, on tha "Mind Your Manj 
nen" broadcast. Mid December 
In the high school auditorium b i 
an entbuaiaatlc audience oomposed 
of aophomorea and juniors, that i f  
is amart.

Mary Anpe Dyncb and Patei 
Qunaa, partlgtpajita from U. H. 
added teeir o^nloM to tha discus 
slont of tten-sge problems sent 'U 
the panel, which, waa Introduced 
by Alan Ludden, master of cere 
monies. Patricia McOormiok 
Mount SL Joseph, Pat Utley, St 
Joseph's OoUage, Tommy Kenna 
and Lewis James completed th« 
panel.

Enviable prizes ware awarded te 
five afudenta from the aiidlenm 
who Showered true and false qu«» 
tkms. Nancy Eldar received i 
Tasaa Paige wardrobe, whUe Bn 
Munale got iporta equipment ia- 
eluding a haaketball aad a football 
and boxing gloves. Adrian 
Schmidhauaar waa given a "Mas 
From Mars" radio hat aad a red* 
leather Maximlllian traveling caa 
waa presented to Carol HowasJ 
Elaine Orady was awarded a long*! 
playing R. C. A. Victor record! 
changer.

Questiona are transcribe 
through ooa hundred stationa 
over tea country. Hers are aofllt 
examples: A boy hss a problem o4 
getting datea He wanted ^  know 
if it is because be is aoraetlmef 
careless in his dressing hsMta 
Pete stated a boy should alwaye 
be careful about cleanUness a ^  
Mary Anne added teat a boy's ap
pearance makes an impreaaion os 
hla friends. -

Tbe second problem was about s 
glrl'a boyfriend who talks of noth
ing but football. This becomes 
boring, whst should shs do? Pets 
helped the members of the panel 
by saying that he knew how sbs 
felt since he used to talk con
stantly of soccer. She should try 
qnd .intereat him In her hobbles.

Tbe adult Ilstencr’a problem foi 
tee program was: What can a 
mother do to make her teen-ag< 
eon pick up hla clotbea? The pane; 
derided teat tee. boy ahould be al
lowed'to form hla own dresainjl 
habits.

Acting aa angineers were Fro], 
eriek Edwards, alumnua of M. ..H 
8.. and Charlea Fitzgerald. Eddfr 
Robbins. ''Bob” Dijforge. and Ed
ward Anderson made up the real 
of the broadcasting staff.

Two other attractions o f' th* 
program ware tee "Answer Bax" 
and tee "Grand Prize Letter." ■.

* Patriria O’Hara '63
AlUsoo Olmatead-jSS

Y-Teeii8 Attend 
--Vesper Service

"The Coat of Fellowship" proved 
to be enlightening to the Junior 
and Senior 'Y-Teens who attended 
the World Fellowship Vesper Serv
ice at the Oongregatlonal church 
In Simsburj'. Connecticut, last Sun
day.

Inaugurated by the Hartford 
County Young Women's Christian 
Association. It brought as speak
ers: Cecil Goberdham from India; 
Dr. Sin-Chl. Huang from CTilna; 
Miss tngeborg Noelle from Ger
many; Miss Maria Moura from 
Brazil; apd Mrs. Theodora (3oro- 
vlllea from Greece.

Eleven members of our Junior 
Y-Teens. directed by M rs.' Doris 
Carpenter, gave tee choral speak
ing part of tee "Lord’s Prayer" 
while Mrs. Lura Mohrbacker, direc
tor of Y-Teen choirs, sang. These 
girls were: Barbara Jackie, Helen 
Harmon, Ruth Smite. Bette- CarL 
son. Aline Loyzim. Doris Vlchl, 
Doils Gunsten, Claire Fallot, Janet 
Audette, Joan Bell, and Elaine 
Grady.

Cecil K. Qobcrdhajn made hla 
talk especially interesting by 
comparing the different races and 
religions wiUi the five Angers on 
our hand - hurt anyone of them 
and they all suffer.

Those who attended came s way 
enriched spiritually and wcU in
formed of tlu progress mads by 

C. A. in other countries. 
Beits O rison, 61.

Approximately, one bimdred 
music loving stiidenis from Man
chester attended the second of the 
Hartford Junior East concerts and 
liSteneQ In aw'e as the Howard 
Odilege Chorus presented a varied 
choral program to the student au
dience assembled in Bushnell Me
morial on Thursday' evening, De
cember 1.

Tbe concert, was divided into 
sectlonB of familiar folk songs, 
Negro spirituals. Christmas songs, 
and songs in praise of tee Lord. 
Perhaps tee most popular section, 
it  this could be decided by the 
tremendous rounds of applause, 
was the hill-billy folk tunes such 
as "Cindy'’, and “ Deaf Old W!om- 
an.” Another number which re
ceived enthualoattc response was 
tec request psrformanca of Fred 
Warlng’s arrangement of “Tw as 
the Night Before Chriatmaa."'The 
outstanding feature. In many atu- 
dents’ opinion, waa tee way in 
which the concert ended, with tee 
chorus singing tee H ow i^' College 
Alma Mater aa tee curtain slow
ly came down

Elinor Huaaay, *82

Indians Stibject 
Of Latest Cheers

"Heap big change, you betch- 
um!” Manchester High school has 
decided to call itself the Indiana. 
This name was decided upon by tee 
student body that they.might have 
a mascoL

At a recent assembly, tbe cheer
leaders bedecked with feathers and 
a tom-tom introduced new cheers 
to tee assembly along tee Indian- 
line. "How Do You Like Your 
Oyeters?’’ (“Raw, raw, raw,") 
brought much applause by tbe 
student body, and who can deny 
teat test isn’t tn/a Indian stylo.

As the students response to the 
nickname prov^ enthusiaatic, the 
cheerleaders are sure tiMt "We .will 
scalp alt other teams.'' (Bow?)

'Y-Teen Council Meets
The tnterclub Council of Hart-: 

ford County Y-teens bald Its 
monthly, meeting on Wednesday, 
November 30 at the Ann Street Y. 
The council discussed after-Christ
mas events and officers were 
elected. They are as follows: Pres
ident. Janice F)irber of Plainvllle; 
vice president, Charlene Hermann 
of Manchester; secretary, Barbara 
Kloppenburg of ifanebester. and 
treasurer. Jean Lanerle of GKstou-

• b)iry.
* • Barbara Kleppenbtu’r  '60.

Moet of tee ancient history and 
biology students will 'agree upon 
tee fact teat man’s mental su
periority is related to hla hands 
with (heir flexible fingers and 
thumb. But certainly dirty hands 
and nails do not make a show of 
superiority; get hep, and keep 
them clean.

Fron Brittle Bonea, the skeleton 
In tee High School World office, 
we learn to our diaappointmant 
that those white ppepka on our 
nails, aren't indicative of tee num
ber of boy or girl Jrien<^ we havel 
Instead those epeckz are formed 
just because of undemouriahmsnt 
caused if tee outer'akin ia pfeswed 
back at tee root of tee nail.

B. Bangaton '62 '

New Constitution 
For Girls’ Leaders
The new constitution of the 

Girls' L<eadera Club has been 
unanlmoualy approved by mem 
bers of tee club. It  states thilt the 
purposes of tee dub are'to create 
a Wider interest in aporta and to 
aid the gym teaetaefa in claaaea 
and after-achool actlvltiea.

To qualify for membership, a 
student must be at least a sopho
more and must pass a written and 
practical teat. She tnuat maintain 
a "C " average In all aubjects and 
a J 'B ” in gym. She also must pos
sess qualities of good laaderslilp 
and participate In at least one 
team sport per season.

The try-outs are to be held in 
May of every year. T ie  Installa
tion of officers and initiation of 
new members is to be held tee 
last meeting In May.

Quallflcations and duUes of of
ficers were listed in the constitu
tion. Committee reports are due 
monthly and committee and offi
cers’ reports are due annually at 
tha installation In May. Tempora
ry suspension will be a result of 
failure to maintain scholastic re
quirements and permanent aua- 
pension will be a result of a sec
ond violation.

Merit awards will be ^ven to 
those members who In tee opin
ion of tee advisor have done out
standing work In tee ctub.

AU members who have, proven 
teemaelves worthy aa a  Girls' 
Leader abalt be enUtlcd to Afly 
points at tee end of tee school 
year. Officers shall be entitled to 
twenty-five extra polnU for hav
ing succeasfully fulilHed a term of 
office.

T ie  constitutional revision com
mittee was made up of Doris Cus
ter, Maude Wtlson, Ursula Woelk. 
and Jean K'mlth,

—Gall Anderann, 'M.

Debate Election 
By Popular Vote

Aline Loyzim and Phyllis 8t1- 
verstcln debated, "Resqlved, that 
the president should beielected by 
popular vote,” at tee December 
6th meeting of the Debating So
ciety.

Aline Lioyzim, In arguing (or 
popular election, said the Electoral 
College la nqt democratic and cltfid 
tee electioiia of 1824 and 1876 as 
exkmples of a minority electing's 
president.

PhylUs fUlverateln stated that 
popular election would cauve man;,' 
problems, as tec Federal govrm- 
ment would have to regulate elec- 
tiona. She also said that the 
Electoral Ckillcge has worked well 
for t}undreda of years.

Several unjudged debates will b» 
held with Smith Hadley High 
school in January.

Nnrmifp Kitfa) 'sq

■rut I

Jackie Allen Excels 
In Playmaker’s Role

Ex'Rliode Island State 
Star Excels m  Ball 

. .Handler; Berner Set 
For Waterbury Friday

t  ——
Jacklt Allan Is ona of tha moat 

popular playara to coma out of 
I iUtUe Rhode Island. An outatantUng 
I athlete on the diamond m  well aa 

Uu hardwood court, Jackie loves to 
play the game. That’s one of the 
Mg pointa in the rejuvenated Naa- 
aUt Arms' playing as a unit to
gether to wm.
:: Allan la a noted piaymaker. Un

der prank Keeney, retired baaket- 
tmU mentor of Rhode Island State, 
there never waa any room for a 

I zlow man. This brilliant boopater 
I haa the speed of ■ gazelle. He is 

adept at eetting up zet-ahot men,
I cuta well and* can etop on a dime.
I Jackie was on tbe starting five 
I 'with the Rams during the 1946-46 
I' Mason in which they went to thd 
I finals of tee National Invitation 
I Tournament In Madison Square 

Garden. They loct a teiilUng 46-49 
verdict to Kentucky. Allen waa 
aaalgnsd to Adolph Rupp'a high 
■coring Jack Tingle who had reg- 
iotered in double figures through
out tbe tourney. Allen held Tingle 
to a mere five pointa while nc- 

‘ counting for ten of hia taam’a to
tal. Leaving achori to play pro ball 
with the Providence Steamrollera, 
Jackie starred with teat outfit for 
the pant two years until the fran- 

I chine was dioaolved last spring. He 
l .joined the Boston Oeltlca and sub- 

nequantly returned to hin home in 
Newport.I Pnimierl C2ever Fnaoer

I . Al Palmlen in a fine ball hand
ler who played'nt Rhode Island 
during tbe same four years aa Al 
Inn nnd Cklverly. He was up
against a tough crew but nevertbe 

■Jana gained n berth with the team. 
He ia married and atill attends col- 
iaga. Although never a high acor- 
■r, Palmteri fitn into the local set
up very well because of hia dacap- 
tlve paoaing and his knowledge and 
■Kpariance with Goodwin and Al
lan. Moat of thaoe fellows from 
Rhode Island State have atayad to-

rhar nnd still perform as a unit 
their home aUte.

I . Miiazy Fits WcU
Adding local touch to the pic 

tare, Charlie Muzlkevik has found 
hlmntlf right at home on the start
ing five. While playtiig at UCkinn, 
Charlie opposed these fellows many 
timen in tnadiUonal rivalry gamea. 
Muzzy liken to move and at the 
■ame time is Cuming Into hie own 
an n scoring threnL Hie favorite 
ritot Is n Jump and push from out 
•round the foul Una. Defanslvely 
ha leaves little to ba desired.

I Goodwin ia 6'6”, Pnimieri 6*4", 
'  Allen 6', and Muzzy 6’1". In an at 

tempt to find the right fifth man, 
C oa^ Earl Yoat will aend the 

I youthful Joe Berner ■ against 
I Waterbury tomorrow 'night at tea 
I armory. Thia Olaotonbury High

Ticketo for UConn Cage 
Gamea on Sale at Herald

■tar stands e’6", can run, poaaeeaee 
a one-hand set shot and has plenty 
of drive. With two yean of col
lege ball under hia belt at West
ern Kentucky, Berner needs but a 
UtUe pro experience to relish some 
etate-wlde fame. On the bench 
■re Buck Bycholakl, Norm Burke; 
Bob Tedford and Tommy Mason, 
all capable performers.

Albie Booth, tee ex-Tnle idol 
who will receive a Gold Key Award 
from tee Connecticut Bporta- 
writere’ Alliance in January, wiU 
be one of the officlalo.

Reserved seat tickets for 
three of the biggest home bas- 
kbtbaU (tames of the Universi
ty of Connecticut team this 
seaaon are on sale at T ie  Her
ald’s aporta department

The trio of games include' 
tee following: Dec. 19 Manhat
tan, Dec. 22 Pittsburgh, Dec. 
29 Muhlenberg.

Director of Athletics George 
Van Bibber left nenrly 100 
tickets for each game at Tbe 
Herald tela morning. Tekets 
may Be purchaaed Mbnday 
through Friday from 8 a  m. 
to 9 p, m.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Dee. 9 

Naesiff >BulIeta vs. 8t. Augus
tine's, 7:80—Armory.

Waterbury Coppers vs. Nasslff 
Arms, 9 p. m.—Armory.

\ Saturday, Dec. 19 
WUlle’a va. Bulleta, 7 p. n 

Rec.
Silk City vs. Eagles, 8:30—Rec.

Sunday, Dec. 11 
PoUsh-Americane vs. Briatol, 

3:30—Rec.
Monday, Dec. 12 

Wapping Vs. Brt-Mara, 7:15—Y, 
TomadMS vs. V. F. W., 8:30 

Y.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 

Bulleta va. Eagles, 7 p. m.—Rec. 
Silk City vs. wmie'a, 8:30 - Fee.

Sainand1)ark 
Not For Sale

TeaciMMV Win Enrily

New Britain, Dec. 8—(P>— The 
Teachers College of Connecticut 
beaketball team got little better 
than a lukewarm workout here 
last night as It plastered the 
Rhode Island College of Education 
team. 77-25. Score at hallUmo 
waa New Britain 47, Rhode Island 
12. The New Britain coach 
drained hie bench during tee romp 
putting every player In uniform 
into tee game. That accounted 
for tee comparatively low tally of 
14 points with white Burr Carl
son, six foot, seven inch New Brit
ain center garnered to lead tee 
scorers of both teams.

Manager Southworth 
Says He Would l ik e  
Few Changea However

Baltimore, Dec. 8.—— If Billy 
Southworth la troubled by reperta 
of discontentment among hia 
playera, the balding Boston 
Braves' manager la glvlnff no sign 
of i t

Making hia flret appearonod at 
the Minor League convention yea- 
terday, Southworth cleared aome 
of the tenaion by declaring in n 
preee conference:

" I  didn’t  come here to tear the 
dub apart. If  any of you tM awa 
think I fwl that I’m forced to die- 
poae of rome membera ot the 
team, you’re poaltively wrong. TU 
never lower the dollar value on 
any of my players.

Thera are no dUferencee be
tween me and my playera az far 
■a I’m ooncemad. Sura 1 would, 
like to make eome deals, but only 
If I  think they will strengthen the 
Braves."

Reports that Southworth had to 
make changes in hia paraonnel 
■tammed from tha sad altuation 
In Boeton nil last aeaaon. Rumora 
of a ‘player revolt during spring 
training followed by Billy's (^ a r -  
ture from the club la mid-season 
and the notorious hall-share vot
ing incident, all led to tha belief 
that the manager waa aura to 
dean house for 1960.

To emphasize the point that 
the antidpnted houae-deaning 
won’t  coma off, Southworth re
vealed tent pitcher Johnny Snin 
and ahortatop Alvin Dark—two of 
tee players supposed to be on the 
trading block—were on hia "don’t 
trade” UeL 

Southworth, however, wouldn't 
go that far on Eddie Stanky, ru
mored to have been one of the 
leading forces In the clubhouse 
vote of "non-confidence" white 
resulted In Southworth being 
awarded only half n share of the 
team’s fourth place money- an 
action later reversed by Oommia- 
sloner A. 9 . Chandler.

In reply to a reporter's question 
whether Stanky was a marked 
man, BtUy quickly replied:

"No, sir! Nothing of tee sort. 
There is aa much chance of 
Stanky being back as any other 
player—Slid I’ve read tee. news 
papera.”

BERA LD
ANGLE

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

.Connecticut grid eleven doesTiot 
Indude tee beat plpyen. I  wonder 
how many writen anw.avary small 
oollega team In Connecticut play 
one or more gamea. Not many, I 
am aura. Than, how in tha blue 
blazes can a writer name a player  ̂
whom ha did not aae to an all-star 
toam? It’s aimpla. Merely aalact 
tea Bbst playera you saw or tee 

a abame mat aaonr^aa eo oamy Wealeyan team, aa an ax-
tnjurad in oarvlca. Than to ta  to*

Outride of Tala, tea Unlvaralty

Christy Isede Mohr
"Freddy Mohr was tea greataat

back 1 avar had a l tea Univonity 
of OannecUcut," Head Coate Joe 
Christian told toe writer enrller 
thia week in a convereation at 
Storra. Sitting In Chrtatye private 
office, tee veteran coach aald. T t ’a 
a ahama teat Mohr waa eo bsAy

Humorous Skits r
Presented to Club I

_____ _ ^
IVom all reports everyone want 

all out to make tee French Chib 
meeting espadaUy Interesting .on 
Friday, November 16,

Oral topic# were given by 
son Sprague and Robert Rlchafd* 
■on on "La Tour de l4«iica ( ^  
cUate.’’ O cil Jewett and CUffard 
Bryant reported on tee "MaraM- 
lalM," the national anteam of | 
Franoa.

Laughter cams pealing out of 
19M as humonpua akita alXMit 
"Pierre Quiraule,’’ a boOk read,, in 
'daaa were portrayed.

As we follow Pierra through his 
many adventurra those acting •• 
Pierra were Nancy Crockett. Rog- 
er Chrlock, Henry Bcrdat, Eugene 
Pinto, Walt Koeakawski, Oonnis 
RnUneon and Dottie Marino. The 
supporting playera were Gloria Fit- 
ler, Jean Hanaen, Oaorge Cqjpa- 
Eric Hteenteal. Mary Jo  Hugt^, 
Pat JonM, D ^  Meytra, Leigh Far- 
guacq. Bob Eela, Oarl Panclera. 
Roberta Hynda, Betsy Jacobson, 
June Heniy, Ellen Borne, Verna* 
Hare, Bob Chartler, Onol Kler, 
Marylln Petrie, M«ty Davlen Fred 
BUilh, Lynn Taniey, Gall Andersen, 
Dottie Marino, and Dwicia La 
Ooaa. - Some of the many jobs, in 
which- Pierre was employed were-*- 
firemen, photographer. Interpreter, 
grocery clerk, musician and hom* 
servant.

The studehts and Miss Low het'r-r | 
tlly agreed that this was one of 
tea best if ,not the beat club meet
ing held during 1849.

Jean Hansen.

SWELL IDEA
FOR CHRISTMAS

GIFT GIVING! I

1

HANDY HANNAH

HAIR DRYERS
Here's a gift ahe’U find good use for when she uses her 
hdme permainent wave set. Blows hot or cold air,

$5.95 —  $7.95 —  $9.95
,f

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
If you’re stuck on what to give her, Sfive her a gift cer
tificate for a Handy Hannah or for beauty services at 
our shop. _

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

74 BASJ'CENTER ST. TEL. 4201

Sanders to Coach 
At UCLA Again

Loa Angeles, Dec. 6— UCLA 
haa won a cross-country tug of-war 
with the Unlveralty of Florida for 
tee football coaching talenta of 
Henry (Red) Sanders.

University of California at Los 
Angeles officials announcad last 
night teat the humorous, likeable 
coach haa decided to remain at 
tee Bruin inatitutton and implied 
that he haa received a new con- 
tracL

The announcement, following a 
meeting of tee school’s board cf 
control, ended ■ week of specula
tion stemming from reports teat 
Bandera had received a juicy offer 
to move to Florida.

The UCLA statement quoted no 
figures. But persona close to the 
situation said the pact would run 
for 10 years and tbe atipend would 
be $19,000 per year, plus a aub- 
■tantlal expense account.

Sanders himaetf waa not avail
able for commehL 

But EH Pink of Florida's State 
Board of (Control waa. He said at 
Jackaonvllle that Sanders' decision 
waa no surpriae.

"It Is true we had mada Sanders 
an offer,” said Fink. '3 u t  hla at 
titude long ago had lad.ua to be
lieve teat ba was merely using our 
offer to better hla position at UC 
LA.

"He told ua tee other day teat 
he had been promised a 10-year 
contract at $19,000 a year Mu* ■ 
healthy expense account. This ia 
better than tee deal we had pro
p e l  and which he oCcaptad, ap
parently In good faith.”

Bandera said earlier thia week 
teat he had diacuoaed tee matter 
with a member of the Florida 
Board of Control but had recaived 
no official offer.

Unofficial raporta from the south 
■aid Florida was wUling to pay 
him $19,000 yearly and $9,000 fur 
expensea.

At UCLA, Sanders took a  squad 
which had loot seven and won three 
games and con'vtrted it into tee 
■ecend higheat-acoring team in 
Bruin history. I t  piled up 227 
points. UCLA waa a contender for 
tee Pacific (Joast Conference title 
until tec last game and defeated 
■lx opponents while losing to three.

Fink said Florida baa oevaral 
■xcellant coaches tmdar conaldara- 
tion for tee post, vacated by tec 
resignation of Ray (Bear) Wolf.

Yale Swlimnen C2alni Reoerd

jured again after his discharge.
Mohr, a shifty seatback who 

could pivot on a dime, waa aevara- 
ly wounded in action ovaraeas after 
lay ing  but one season with tec 
UOmna, teen known u  tee 
Huaklca. After dlacharge, and a 
lengthy oonvalaaclng period. Mohr 
returned to tee campus and triad 
football once again. The thigh In
jury needed more time to heal and 
tee local player. waa used only 
■parlngly. Fred never regained hla 
pre-war affactivansea.

Rating tee former Manchaater 
High halfback aa tee graateat 
back during Chrlstian’a tenure Is 
quite an honor. Christy has work
ed with some mighty fine playera 
during toe past fifteen years in
cluding Scotty Tbompeon, tan  
Poenqr and Walt Trojanowikl to 
name a few.  ̂ I

"You know Mohr waa called 
‘Bonshsad’ in high aehool, of all 
tea unuaual namas,” tea ■writer 
■aid. "Yea, I  know teat he waa 
called ‘Bonehead,’ but up hare we 
had our own name for Eraddy, 
'SeaWscult'.’’ Christy said.

"He picked up tee ‘Seablecult 
tag while playing with tee 1948 
team. Mohr'waa my left halfback 
and Ray Scusael my right 
back. Fwddy could pick hU hole* 
better than any back t  ever aaw 
and then he would go." Christy 

The Ught-halred Mohr tip
ped tee Fairbanks at a none-too- 
robuat 149 pounds—but It waa all 
football.

The graateat back In 19 years at 
UCbnn la quite an honor, eapeoial- 
ly when you consider tee fact 
Mohr played hut one full saaaon— 
teat aa a freahman.

All State Team A Laugh 
Coach Chriataln was quite dU- 

turbed at tee all-Connecticut small 
college all-atar football eleven 
■elected by tee Connecticut Sports- 
writers AlUance. The wriUr doesn’t 
know who voted among tee mem
bership, except teat he dldh’L In 
fact, tee writer did not have any 
knowledge of the balloting.

Cheney Tech 
Meets Lebanon

Local Schoolboys Seek 
First OAC Triumph 
Friday at East Side
A freen Cheney Tech'basketball 

■quai
green
id is feat rounding Into a tal

ented group of players, ju d g ^  
from teeir past pOTormancea Fri
day evening at 7:80, they will meet 
tee Lebanon K lpi Ja ^ ee  and var- 

■ I Rac

of Connecticut playa tea toughaat 
schedule of any college in tea state.
I  am of tee opinion teat tee entire 
UConn team would be a good'plck, 
tea same aa naming tee entln 
Notre Dame first team os the AU 
American coUege alavan.

Each team has atan, or piayata 
who posaaea more oU round abUity 
than oteen tout tee all-star and 
AU American teams ara not worth 
tee room they take up.

One coach said recently, "Why a 
boy who was on our sixth team two 
years ago, la now aa AU American. 
That’a a laugh.”

The writer feels that Qua Gau- 
dlno at this town and UConn stands 
head and ahouldera over any ot tee 
backfield man named on the All- 
State team. And Gaudlno wasn’t 
even given a tumble in tee ballot - 

i Ing.
Shota Hera and There 

Adolph Rupp's Kentucky Wild
cats groeaed $182,000 for the tmi- 
veralty during the great 1948-49 
■eaaon . . .  George Feigenbaum, 
player-coach of tee Wallingford 
Vets in tbe Eastern Basketball 
League, haa been reinstated by 
Oommlssloner Lou Black. Feigen
baum was suspended indefinitely 
recently for playing In tbe Ameri
can League as well as tbe E. L . . . .  
It's a safe bet teat mighty few 
duck hunten will show this item 
to their wives. A survey reveals 
that a duck hunter spends 89.72 
for each duck he bags Thia figure 
includes transportation, lodging, 
meals, ammunition, Ucenae fee, 
boat rental, club or guide fee, gun 
(depreciation), cloteaa and deooya. 
Duck hunting, as one can aaaUy 
see, ta mighty expensive.. .Red 
Orange of Ullnols aivl Ernie Nev. 
era of Stamford were on tee first 
Associated Press AU American 
team chosen in 1929.. .Coach Ho
ward Hoheon wiU unveil hla Tale 
cagera tonight at New Haven 
against tbe New York Athletic 
Club.. .Jack Kramer bolds a '22 to 
5 set advantage over former ama
teur champion Pancho Gonzales in

Bolton Tops Moriarty’s 
In Y  Loop, 102 to 38

Bowling

■ity teams on tea Rac floor, and 
tee locaUi wiU be shooting tor 
thair first CIAC victory, with a 
hope of making tee State cham- 
pionahipa in daoa 8  baakatball.

JUteough young and vary inex
perienced, the Squad has shown 
remarkable improvement. They 
won teeir first game ia five years 
in beating tee Hartford Technical 
Institute coUegiaiw. That game 
was a costly victory, for dam  Mor
gan suffered an injured knee teat 
haa kept him on tee sidelinea since 
teen. Hia absence was keenly 
felt In the bitter batUea against 
(Soodwln Tech and Hartford 
UOonn Jayvees. Coach Joe Mc- 
duakay ta peeved at the UConn 
managamant, for instead of plsy- 
ing a UOonn Jayvea team, four of 
tee five UCkmn coUegiana were 
first team men. Yet tee trade 
school boys lost by only three 
pointa.

Against Lebanon, durable Dick 
Grimm, who ia one of the finest 
young guards in town, wiU start 

, with rugged Bucky Buckler at 
j  guard. Stxtcen-year-old Roy ElUa, 

the six-four center, wlU give tee 
team height. Two years ago, 
EUla could not make hia grammar 
school team, but special emphasis 
ia being given to him, and he U 
developing exceUent shooting and 
defenalve abUities. At forward 
■lota, speedy Johnny Legault and 
Henry Baranowaki s h ^ d  give 
good scoring power. In rcMrve, 
Al Johnson and Joe ScarUto will 
be ready to get into action. If 
dem  Morgan’s knee responds to 
treatment, he may ba inserted in 
tee lineup.

The Jayvee teams wlU play the 
first game at 7:30.

V League
Mancheeter Motor Salee (8)

MaszoU ......... 96 119 119 334
Brogan . . . . 115 107 104 328
McOirry . . . . 118 106 105 329
Varrlck . . . . . 106 105 133 344
Correnti . . . . 118 98 106 322

Totala ........... 553 535 567 less
.  Dob Willis (1)

U lley  ........... 104 102 118 324
McGuire . . . . 113 97 105 315
Kompantk . . . 96 135 64 325
Otka ............. 107 142 102 351
Obright . . . . 108 161 125 394

Totals ........... 528 637 944 1709
—M ’a (2)

Mlaseri ......... 123 115 121 359
Walckowskl 112 105 109 326
Newcomb . . . . 118 111 142 371
Payne . . ; . . . . 98 91 101 290
Low Man . . . . 103 % 88 105 296

Totals ___ .554 510 578 1642
Bryant A Chapman (I )

A. Brown . . 104 90 110 304
J. Brown . . . . 103 88 105 296
Oigllo ........... 129 118 116 363
Burr ............. 108 94 121 323
Taggart . . . 107 136 105 348

Totala ......... 551 526 557 1634

Weei Side Jnalor League

Weet Side Dtary (66)

Chamber*’ Mover* (1) 
HUinaki . . . ,  101 97 127
Chiambera___ 125 i l l  115
Wennergren 122 98 123
WitkowBkl . .  143 136 101
K o v la ................. 97 114 99

Marques Scores S 5  to 
L(|fid! 'Assault; ChcaieY 
B r o t h e r s  OntshOOt 
VFW Five, 4 6  to S6
Bolton went on a scoring oprea 

lost iHght when they hung ttp a 
102-36 victory over Morlwty 
Broteera In tee T  Senior League.. 
Tha contest was the second of tha 
evening's double-header. (%enay 
Brother* captured a 46 to 86 win 
from the V. F. W,

Despite tee high ocora, Bolton 
and Mprlarty’a engaged In a 
clean, hard fought, and wall 
played game. 'The Hlllloppers 
were In a scoring mood. They led 
by 23-14 at the period, 91-18 at 
half, and 79-24 when the final 
quarter Started. Everyone in tee 
Y cheered as they reaUzad tee 100 
point mark might be reached. Bol
ton's passing, shooting, Intarccp- 
tloh and ball handling waa work
ing to perfection and ovary iliot 
seemed to find Its maik 

Marques led the parade with 36 
points as he threw In 16 hoops. 
0'(N>nnor, a act-ahot artist, 
poured In 23 points. L  Barnard 
led the losers with 19.

Clicney Brother* took an early 
lead over the VFW which they 
never relinquished. The Veta put 
on a drive in the third period after 
trailing 32 to 29, but Finnegan 
checked the threat with some nice 
shooting. Cheneys built up a 12- 
point margin and hung on. Finne
gan regiktored 19 pointa, while 
Kennedy and Sloan scored 14 and 
10 respectively for tha Vets,

Box scores^
C keneyx^then ((M)

Totals ...........  958 556 565 1679
Center Service (2)

Like miy all alar team, tee all- I their current tennis tour.

New Haven, Dec. 8—(ff)— Ftour 
Tale freshmen swimmers have 
staked a claim for a new world’s 
record in the 800-meter relay. 
The Eli team chalked up a time 
of 8:44.6 jreaterday in a time trial 
in Payne Whitney Oymnaaiumoas 
pool which waa clocked under 
AAU ragulationa. That w 
eight-tenths of a second batter 
than tee record 8:49.4 pootad in 
tee National AAU championahipa 
in Los Angeles by the Tokyo Swim 
Club team of Yoshlhlro Hamagu 
chi, Sulchi Maruyama, Shigeyuki 
Mariiyama and Hironoahln Furu- 
abashi last August 18.' The Yale 
team comprised Jlm'my McLane, 
formerly of Andover, John Mar 
shall, of Melbourne, Australia, 
both Olympic stara, WayVia Moore, 
of Bridgeport, and Richard Tho- 
man, of Cincinnati.

Tha National Basketball Associ
ation will have eight playing 
coaches tela year among Its 17 
teams.

Schayes Sparks
Syracuse Nats

By The Associated Press
Adolph Schayes, a rix-foot-aeven 

guard, ia one of the big reasons the 
Syracuse Nationals are running 
away with the National Basketball 
Association Eastern Division race.

The Nationals' team scoring star | 
of last season and also "Rookie of 
the Year" ia showing no signs of 
slowing hla pace In the current 
campaign. 'The former NYU ace 
last night rammed home 31 pointa 
■s the Nationals rallied in the final 
minutes to subdue the Tri-C4ty 
Blackhawka, 77-69.

This latest triumph for the Na
tionals, recorded at Moline, Rl., 
waa the 11th In a row for the Syra
cuse club.

At Baltimore, the Bullets blew 
an 84-72 decision to tbe Chicago 
Stags, Central Division pacemak
ers, in a rough contest which aaw 
five playera retired from the $;ame 
for personal fouls.

After being bUiind 94-52 enter
ing tee last quarter at Denver, the 
S t  Louis Bombers staged a whirl
wind drive to beat tee luckless 
Denver Nuggate. 76-72. Kenny 
Sailors continued hia fine playing 
for tee home team by clicking for 
SO poliits, but tea Bombers took 
advantage of free terowa to wear 
down their opRonenU.

Ltd by Big George Mktan with 
85 pointa, tee Minneapolis Lakers 
subdued vtaitlng Washington, 98- 
76. However, Coach Bob Feerick 
of tee losers mad® R known hia 
team was finishing under protest 
because of an altercation In the 
third period over a "continuation 
foul.”

At tee time, tee Liskera wkrt in 
front, 64-39. They never were in 
danger of losing command.

The Waterloo Hawks aarnsd a 
77-67 dacifion over the Sheybogan 
Redskins on the victora’ court 
Bobby Cook, Sheybogan forward 
scored 22 points, while Don Boven 
lad tee winning team with 16.

Last NighCs Fights
Chicago—Joa Louis, 224, Detroit 

knocked out Pat ValenUno 185, 
San Francisco 8 (Exhibition).

New Orleane—Bernard Docuaan, 
146, New Orleans, stopped Tippy 
Larkin, 148, Garfield, N J. 6.

New York (S t  Nicholas Arena) 
—^Tommy Yaroez, 169, Monica, 
outp^nted Jimmy Beau, 1621-4, 
Norwalk, Conn. 8.

Omaha-—Harry "Kid'' Matthews, 
178. SeatUe, knocked, out BUly 
Davis, 172 >4, IndlanapoIU, 1.

Dayton, O. — Harold Johnson, 
1 7 1 3 ^  Philadalphia, outpointed 
Bert Lytell, 164>4, Freeno, Calif., 
10.

Phoenix, Arix. — Chino Alonzo, 
133. Augua Prieta, Mexico, and 
Rocky Lucero, 180, San Francisco, 
drew, 10.

Oakland. Calif.—Johnny ^on- 
zalvea. 140,' Oakland, outpointed 
Tommy Campbell, 139, Rock Island 
ni., 10.

Wichita, Kaa. — Alwin WiUiama, 
161, Wichita, outpointed Anton 
Roadik, 163, Chicago, 10.

Fraano, C!allf. — Rudy Vaaquez, 
138, Lot Angelea. outpointed Jack
ie Biair. 129)4. Dallas, 10.

Local Sport 
('Jtalter

B F Pta
MeChirry, rf ■ eseeeec 9 4 22
Sherman, If . .............. 9 2 21
Tomlinoon, e • ■••esse 4 1 9
Jones, rg . . . ............... 1 0 2
Zlemak, rg . .............. 0 0 0
B. Duff. Ig . .............. 0 0 0
McFoll, Ig . . .............. 1 0 2

Totals .. .............. 24 8 56

Gleason * .. 
Schmeiskl 
Hillnskl . .  
Casaello . 
Goodrich .■

Totals . . .

Larcheveque, 
Altken, rf . .  
Doertng, 11 . 
Lowd, If . . . .  
Hewitt c . . .  
Molier, rg . .  
Joubert, Ig . 
Anderson, Ig

Totals
Eddie Fogarty, a regular with 

last year’a Manchester High baa- 
kctbiill team, will face hia o ld ; 
mates tomorrow night when East 
Hartford High entertains the Red ’ 
and White. Fogarty will be seen | 
at a starting guard position with j  ,  rf
the home team. He now resides "
in East Hartford.

Davis, If . .  
Plagge, c . .  
L  Duff, rg 
Taylor. Ig . 
Lanning, Ig

Emerson 
Fraiheit . 
Anderaon 
Zwick . . .  
Lucas . . .  
Pagonl . .

Totals

Sullivan 
Schutz . 
Geraituz 
Mahoney 
Dummy .

Totals

, 9 7 4  987

Bee League 
Pagani’z (4)

___ 101 123
___ 120 104

. . .1 0 9  98
....1 3 1  123
. . . .  93 125

66 352
101 334
105 325
lie 346
129 355

550 1711

.18 38

...9 6 3  973 
Kaoeye (0) 

... .1 0 8  112 
. . . . n o  108
___  90 101
___100 103
. . . .  85 85

108— 332 
91— 324
------ 207

183— 887 
124— 342 
104— 104

560—1696

106— 328 
90— 308 

129— 320 
114— 317 
85— 265

.493 500 526—1528

Score at half time. Dairy 29-10.

B.
Richardson, r t \ . .  3 
Sambogna, If . . X .  1 
F'innegan, c . . . .  X 8 
Klelnschrnidt, rg . .\1
Giorgetti, I g .......... 8
Gtovlno, > g .............0

Totals ................. 16
V. r .  W. (86) 

B.
Sloan, r f ................... i
Hanna, If ................. 1
E. Kennedy, e . . . .  6 
D. Kennedy, e . . . .  2 
Sullivan, rg . . . . . .  2
Marcheae, r g .........0
Finnegan, Ig . . . . .  1

F.

14 46

Totals ................. 16
Score at halftime: 

ney’a.
24^16. C2ta-

Boltoa (102) 
B.

Mottett, rf . . .
Howe, If ........
Forreet, If . . .  
Mazsorelle, If 
O’Conner, c . .  
McHugh, rg . .  
Marques, Ig . .  
Danaher, Ig . .

r .

Broad Street Motors (41)

The Silk Chty basketball team 
will practice Friday night at 7 at 
the Y.M.C.A.

Gamea in the East Side Rec 
Junior League tonight are aa fol
lows: 6 p. m.—Center Spring* va. 
Laurel Juniors, All Stars vs. 
Blackhawks, Personalized Fioors 
vs. Mustangs.

Billy Brown, local pro middle
weight boxer, did not meet Sugar 
Ray Robinson as scheduled last 
Monday night. Brown trained 
faithfully for the bout but at the 
last minute, the card was called 
off without any explanation.

C%eney Tech’s feat of playing 
two gamea In one day (laat Tuea- 
day) marked tee flrrt Ume within 
memory teat a schoolboy team 
ever played twice in one day. Two 
gamea in one day should be dis
couraged.

Not ona word haa been heard 
from Matchmaker Clint O’Brien 
or Pete VendrUlo on tee resump
tion of boxing in Mancheeter. 
Judging from tee poor attendance 
and receipt raporta from around 
the state, the beat thing to do is 
to pass up the aport for tha time 
being. ________

Tale Top# New York A. C.

New Haven. Dec. 8—(F)— The 
Tata booketbaU team whipped 21 
points into tee net in the final aix 
minutes of play laat night to over
come a 48-53 deficit and grind out 
a 64-98 victory over tee New Jork  
Athletic club. Ted Anderaon 
■cored the basket that Ued the 
■core at 98-aU and then sank a 
free throw to put Yale into tee 
lead. Bob Decouraey and Jim 
Osbourn alao caught fire along 
with Anderaon during the stretch 
which found t)«e NYAC outfit un
able to register a poinL The New 
Yorkers tad at halftlma. 82-26. M 
was Yale’s second aucceaaive vic
tory and opened tee Elie home 
■eaaon.

Is>uta Te Coattaue Boxtag

Totals

Moriarty, rf 
Kearns, If •. 
Doering, c . .  
Holland, rg . 
Trueman, rg 
Donahue, Ig 
Schulz, Ig . .

B F Pts
. 5 0 10
. 0 0 0
. 7 0 14
. 0 0 0
. 6 1 13
. 0 0 0
. 2 0 4
. 0 0 0

.20 1 41
(29)

B F P ti
. 3 0 6
. 6 1 13
. 5 0 10
. 1 0 2
. 3 0 6
. 1 0 2
.  0 0 0

.19 1 39

Broad S t. Motors (2)
Nowlckl .........120 134 114— 368
Keenev ...........108 108 1 1 3 -  329
Sander ...........104 12.5 l l ' i — 342
Spencer .........113 120 108— 341
Fuller .............133 108 112— 353

ToUIJ .49 12 102
Moilarty’a (88)

B. I

Totals .578 595 560—1733
Rrnn's Tavern (I )

109— 318 
137— 328 
114— 327 
102— 302 
128— 306

Totals ___ 493 498 590—1681

Prelie ......... ..113 96
Haberem .., .101 90
Breen . . . . . . . .101 112
LaChapelle .. .  94 106
Olaon ......... , .  84 94

Northern League 
Blue Klbbon* (2)

Tronsky ... 
(Jasaarino . 
■Wltkowskl 
W lerdak . 
Petera . . . ,

Total! „
Score at half time. 28-all.

East Side Intermedtat* laagne

B. A.’m (45)

153— 406 
114— 351 
132— 382 
135— 394 
186— 431

680—1964

L. Barnard, rf . . . .  7
St. George, I f .........2
Dudek. c .................... 3
Kelly, c ...................... 3
Hein, rg .................... 0
Hunnington, Ig . . .  2 
Griesel, I g ..................6

TotaU .................. 17
Score at halftime: 

ton.

4 38
91-18, Bol>

BO. F. VtP.
Sheekey, rf . ........... 8 0-0 18
Mirukl. rf . . . . . . . . .  2 2-2 6
Connolly. If . • • a . • • 2 1-2 5
Gaskcll, If . . . ...........0 0-0 0
Finnegan, c . ..........  1 1-2 3
McDowell, rg ..........  2 0-i 4
Anderson, Ig ............ 5 1-8 11
Diana, ig . . . ............ 0 0-0 0

Totals . . . . 6 4 0  635
George’s Tire Shop (1)

Gonaigra ---- 119 121 1 2 ^  386
.100 146 109— 355
.109 132 121— 362
.101 148 98— 347
.109 129 108— 346

Viarengo ..  
Concannon 
Moquln . . .  
Maringlli ..

Totals .538 676 662—1776

C!hlcago, Dec. 8—(/Pi—Joe Louis 
will continue boxing, but "atrictly 
on an exhibition baaie,” he said 
laft.4iight after knocking out Pat 
Valentino, of Ban Franclaco, in tee 
elfteth round at (jhicago Stadium.

The retired heavyweight cham
pion, reclining In his dressing room 
with an ice bag over hia allghtly- 
bniised left eye, held court for 
newsmen after the finish of his 
scheduled 10-round exhibition w'ith 
Valentino. !

"I’m fighting an exhibition with , 
Lee Oma in Detroit next Wednea-1 
day night and another with Al 
Hoosman in Oakland, Calif., on 
December 19. After the first of 
tee  year I ’m planning an exhibi
tion tour it) South America. Tve 
never boxed there.’*

20 0-13 45
Beekela (12)

BO. F. Pis.
Paris, rf ..................  1 4-7 6
Morrison, If ............  1 0-1 2
Moriarty, If . .4 ........ 1 ' 0-0 2
Tedfotd, c ...............  2 0-1 4̂
Fteeic, rg .................  0 0-2 0
Bryant, rg ............... l 0-0 2
Johnson, I g .............. 1 0-1 2

7 4-12 18
Score at halftime, 20-6, B. A.'s.

DeMelay (28)
BG. F. Pts.

Johnson, r f .............. 4 1-2 9
Blanco, If ................  5 0-0 10
Kloppenburg, If . . . .  0 1-2 1
W. VonDeck, c -----0 0-1 0
Robinoon, r g ............ 1 1-4 3
J .  Von^ck, Ig . . . .  1 0-2 2

11 3-11 25
North Eads (28)

BG. F. PU.
Ellis, rf ....................  2 0-0 4
Brainard, I f ........ . 1 0-0 2
B am tt, c ................  4 0-4 8
Griffen, c .................  2 1-i 5
Yost, r g .............. . 0 0-1 0
Heaviaidee, rg . . . . .  1 0-0 2
Michaels, Ig ............. 1 0-0 2

11 1-6 23

UCoMB Triumph 
Storrs, Dec. 8 The Uni

versity of Coiuiecticut and Tufts 
basketball teams made 36 personal ( 
fouls between them last night as 
the Huskies powdered to a 66-38 
victory.' Tufts made things in
teresting briefly during tee first j 
period but when Eddie Llptak's i 
long shot broke a  15-15 tie, Con
necticut went out in front to atay. 
The Huskies led at the half, 34-24. 

f  ! Tufts pulled to within five pointa 
* at one stage of the second half on 

the long qhooting of guard Al Per- 
ry. who le<j both teams in scoring 
with 19 point*. Connecticut then 
took complete, command of the 
backboards and won going away.

N O W /
SMOKE and 

WATER

SALE!
Big Savings 
Hurry tn !

Ray Dtwyer's 
Photo Shop

101.«) MAIN ST.
In Nasisiff Arms C o.. 

Near Maple Street

Score at halftime, 13-all.

Hockey At A Glance

Last Night’s Results 
National League

New Yoric 2, Chicago 1. ' 
Detroit 2, Boston 1.

Araericaa League 
Indianapolis 4, Hcrahey L  
jfew Haven 2, Buffalo 2 (Ue); 
Pittsburgh 4. Ctnclsnati.l. 
Cleveland 4, Sprlnffi*Id'4 (tie).

C O M P L E T E  S P R I N G  S E R V I C E
7  <CONVENIENT SPRING SERVICE 

RIGHT HERE
We’re equipped to do all kinda of aprinff work
. . .  for (rucka, passenger cara, busaea, do it 
right.
We de small Jobs 
while you wait, 
ptoaty of parking 
epaoe. Drive tot.

Open 7 A. M. te 
« 6:20 P. M.

767  
WINDSOR ST.
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A d m & m M ti
C L A S S in S D  A D V T. 

D E PT. H O U R S: 
8 lM  A . M. to 4 :4 5  P . VL

A atoaobO M  fo r  Solo 4

Loot aod PooBd
tb S T —PASS BOOK No. 63892. 
Notloo ia hereby given thot Peee 
Book No. 63392, Iseued by The 
SOviags Bonk of Moncheetei hos 
been loot and oppUcaUon h u  
been nuule to eold bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

LOOT—PASS BOOK No. 6705 
Notice la hereby given that Poos 
Book No. 5706, Isaued by The 
Savings Bonk of Manchester has 
been loot and application has 
been mode to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

I/)BT—PASS BOOK No. 47997. 
Notice la hereby glvep that Pass 
Book No. 47997, issued by The

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: "Warning! You know, 
dear. Potential Customer, if 
you buy one of these cars all 
you’re going to get is GOOD 
VALUE for YOtJR MONEY, 
no chances on a bird dog, no 
chances on a washing machine, 
no watches and no boloney 
either. HoW about that? Think 
we can do business?”
,  A  PARTIAL LISTING

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYL 
STATION WAGON

Radio, heater, defroster. Solid 
throughout^

1946 WILLYS STATION 
WAGON

Heater, defroster. A real sturdy 
all steel station wagon.

1941 CHRYSLER CONV.^ 
CLUB

Radio, heater, defroster. Now is 
the time to buy this one.

1937 FORD CONV. CLUB

Barrk w  Offand 18
PBTKR W. PANTALUK alaetrteal 
oontraotor, maintenance and wir  ̂
tag Cor light and power.. 40 Pos
ter street Phone 8308.

PLOUR Problems solved with 
linoleum, ssphoit tile counter. 
Expert workmanship,' free eetl- 
mates. Open evenlnga' Jones* 
Pumlture, Oak street Phone 
^•1041.

RANGE BURNERS and Heaters 
Cleaned, Repaired and InstoUed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen, telephone 7272.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, won 
ooverlng. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak strest 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

ELECTRIC TRAINS and acces
sories repaired. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 6368.

RUBBIBB sad ashss rsmossd. Ia- 
olnsrators olsaaob. Bond, gravsl. 
and dndars. Van sorvtoe aad 
local BMVtag. Phono B. M. Jonas. 
I-186S, S-Soh.

GREAT DANE puppies, registered}320 130 |80 gSO flO |M «20 ftO 
with A.K.C. but selltng at reason-|t WENTS DOLLARS DEPOSIT;

EMPTY VANS to sad from oU 
states. Assured rettim load, 
rates United, 122 West street 
Phone 6376.

PaiM Ing— PaptriRK 81
OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 

osttmates.paperhonging. rrse 
^ m p t  servlee. 
pHces. Phone 7630. D Proc{|Mtts. 
Workmans compensation, pubUe 
llablUty mrried.

------ hMl Radio, South Wind gas heater.
S ^ o s ^ w d  application has Mind you now she's a snVPT «ttle 
bMn made to said bank for p^y* 
ment o f the amount of deposit

Annooncementa 2

ATTENTION New home owners.
• cedar clothes lliis polos InstoUed ] 

to your satisfaction, immediately. 
Any desired length. CoU 6242.

Psraonalo 8

READY TO Close your books and 
Hie business and individual in
come tax returns ? CoU 2-8829 for 
accounting and tax service.

1937 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
COUPE

Heater. A solid cor priced to 
sell at 3100.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater, 1941 engine. Needs 

a point Job. But for a total price 
of 3160.
1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. Needs 
a paint Job. Priced to sell-at 3106.
1940 WILLYS 4-DR. SEDAN 

Heater. Runs very well Priced 
to seU at 3196.

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, serv. 
iced and repaired. 16 years’ ex
perience. Joseph Senna. S3 Sea
man Circle.

INTERIOR AND Exterior .paint
ing. Average room papered, 312, 
including paper. CeUIn^ roHnish- 
ed. ExceUent workmanship. Ray
mond Piske. 3-9287.

BonsehoM  Scrvfess
Offered 13A

CALL ROT and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing. Complete home and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

POR HIS Christmas, give him a 
Sunbeam, Remington or Schick

SS^Sfbe'^^'' « e o ‘  WILLYS-OVERLAND CARS
where you con get them serviced.

I See These Special Today and 
Our Full Line o f

state Barber Shop, 
street. Phone 6956.

10 Biseell

PROSPECT HILL School for 
yonag chUdren. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00-11:46. ’ Lela lybur, 
director. 4267.____________

WHY WORRY about that Special 
Gift? Phone now for detoUs 
about having a Spencer, Support 
designed eepecloUy for the one 
you love. She’ll enjoy true luxury 
and comfort the year 'round. CaU 
2-2775.

f o r  h u s b a n d s  Only. Give her 
a prostleal gift o f long-laatlng 
beauty. Select a new kitchen floor 
o f tmald linoleum rubber or 
a^halttUe (or InstoUatloa before 
or after Christmas. We will gift 
W M  a  sompla for prooenUUan 
on yong family tree. Bedard's 
Floor Oawetlag, 86 School street 
PHe»a 1-0366 days or evenings.

A t
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

24 Maple St., Mancheeter 
Tel. 8854

We Buy, We Sell and We Service 
AH Makes

1947 PONTIAC 8. streamUner 
sedan coupe. fWo-tone gray. Ex
ceptionally clean. A real buy. 
1940 Pontiac two-door. Very 
clean, with 1948 motor. 1938 
Pohtloc two-door sedan. Very 
good tnuM^rtation. 1946 Ply
mouth club coupe, fully equipp^. 
A  real buy. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
166 Center street Phone 2-4646.

80LIMENE A FLAGG, mo., has 
e 6ne selection of used core. A 
sofa place to buy used core. Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers, 634 Center 
street Phone 6101.

FLAT FINISH. HoUsnd window 
shades mode to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keya mode while you 
wait Marlow's

vVEAVlNG of buma, moth boles 
and torn dothlng, ooaisry runs, 
handbags repaired, xtpper re
placement umbrelloe repaired, 
men's oblrt coUore reversed and 
replaced. MorioWs Little Mending 
Shop.

B uilding— C ontracting 14
TILE BLOCK ceilings. Average 

room 360. A. Loomis, contractor. 
Tel. Hartford 38-0802.

BUILDING OF ALL kinds, includ
ing olteratione. W. G. Holland 
Tele. 2-3386.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
Uone, addlUona and new construc
tion. Dormera. porches and .ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work- 
monohlp guaranteed. Free esti- 
msteo. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716,

BEAUTIFY Your windows with 
Rude-bilt comice and valance 
boards. Finished to suit your 
taste. Phone 2-3624 or 2-9002 any
time.

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call os for an estimate on 
any Inaldo or outside work. Fred 
Tfnoflo. T el 7704

«TWT. w n tn x t like ride, vtclnltv I SPECIAL^ FOR THE WEEK END
mddto Tumpike, West. Working 
bauM. 3:1k • 4:36. 97 Cambridge 
street.

WOMAN Daslrea tronsporUticsi 
to oafl from Hartford, working 
honn 9 to 5. Phono 3-0450.

.A stasM bO is Par Salt

XMAS BUY

F R E E - • FREE

1936 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Cleon—3100
1936 Chevrolet 3-Dr. Sedan—360
1937 Bulek 2-Dr. Sedan—3120
1938 Dodge Conv. Coupe. Excel

lent—3396
1940 Packard 4-Dr. Sedan-3335
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe. Cleon 

3430
1941 Ford SUUon Wagon—3498 
1941 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—3626 

11942 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan—3695
Many Othere 

Open Every Evening Till 9 P. M.
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

I SO Blasell S t Phone 7191.

FOR YOUR new onitrucUon, re
modeling or lepolr work see Wm. 
Kanehl, general building con
tractor. Estimates given tree. 
Phone 7778.

CARP2NTBR Work of all klnda 
Roofs, sidlnga oddlUona and al
terations. Also new construction. 
Sloffert Phone 3-0268.

X«dy'a or man's Bulova or I 
Benrus wrist watch FREE with 
the purehose of this Guaranteed 
Ueed Cor.

1940 CHEV. 2-DOOR 
SEDAN 

Heater, mechanically oxcellent.

A uto Aceeaaorles—  
U rea

ROOFING — SpeclaUsmg In re
pairing roots ot Oil Undo, also 
new roofo. Gutter work. Chlm- 
neya cleaned and repaired. 36 
years' experience. Free eetimateo. 
Call Howley. Moncheater 6861.

—  $525.00 —
Our Ihst free gift went to Mr. I 

31 tinders, 57 Main St, Monchea-1 
ter.
"Ask The Mon WHO Buya Here’*

j TOR The best 3 in 1 snow tirs see 
us at Manchester tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Moncheater Manchester Tire 
Recapping. 396 Broad street Tel 
3-4224. 24-hour eervice.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

I GIRL'S BICYCLE. Good condition. 
Call 3086.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
684 Center St.

Your Dodge and Plymouth 
Dealer

Tel. 5101
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M. 

Saturday 5 P. M.
194C DODGE coupe, 3395; 19381
Ford coupe, 3175; 1937 Chevro
let sedan, 31''o. Low payment, all | 
cars guaranteed. Cole Motors. 
4164.

BUICK, 1947 SUPER
Equipped. Must sell this | 

week.

77 Hawthorne Street 
_________CaU 2-8326
1989 CHEVROLET coupe. Radio 
and heater, good condition. Pri
vate owner. Call 6215.

1940 BUICK 4-^oor sedan. Low 
mileage, excellent condition. No 
Dealers. Tel. 80u3.

BUICK . Special 4-door, radio, 
hsatet*. Very deal, inside and out 
MaehonicaUy perfect Will boc- 
riflee. Phone 6910.

I BOY’S (SOLUMBIA bicycle. 26" 
Perfect condition,. Reasonable. 19 
Johnson Terrace. Phone 2-9908.

Busineao Servtee* O ffered  18
VENETIAN BlANIiS, AU types 
mode to order, also reronditlon 
Ing. Beet quality. Ftndeil MsnU' 
fai'turing Oo., 48t Middle Turn' 
pike Boat Coll 4866.

ALX APPLlANOE^S kervtced and 
repaired, bumera. refrigerators, 
rangea„„»aabera. etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester ‘J-U8S3.

RADIO — dectncal Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 90 years’ 
experiioice. John Maloney Phone 
3-1046. 1  Walnut street

RADIO AND Television Itepalrs, 
90-day guarantee. Coll 6079 day 
o. night Radio CUnic, 110 Spruce 
street

ASHES AND rubbish , removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

SAWS Filed, kejs mode, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment 38 Mom street

b a y5 " YOUR CASH FOR XMAS 
Brqr a Good TronqiortaUon Special 

No 3 3 3 Down *
1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
Radio and Heater—3196 

1936 WILLYS 
Heater—348 

1934 PLYMOUTH—395 
1989 PLYMOUTH 

Itodto-ond B ea ter-3300 
..AirjBars Wlntorixed 

. ore |n good running

SOUMENE 
664 Ceotfr S t

re in 

A VFLAGG,. Inc.
\ Phone. 6101

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Tlemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643.

DE-LONG'S Refrigerator oervtoa. 
Repairs on oU niskes, commar- 
elal and domestic. EUsergency 24- 
hour servlca. Phono 2-1797.

JOSEPH MeCOOE, Refrigerator, 
washer and appliance service. 
Free estimates. 2-0747 days, 
3813 evenings.

FURNACEIS and oU burners oleonT 
ed. Repairs on oU moires of bum' 
era. Refractories rebuilt. Call ot 
write The( House of iHeat, 447 V4 
Main street Phone 3-33.76.

PAINUNG, Paperhonging, ceil
ings whitened, floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. 316 wlU whiten one 
ceiling and paper a 10 roll room 
with 60c a roll paper. Call. Gil
bert Flckett 6483 or 6982.

tNTEKlOR AND Exterior polaL 
ing, paperhonging, cell in n  re- 
Onished. Fully lamred. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper nooks. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 9-1003.

PAINTING, Ught carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings pointed. Coll after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 3-4291.

RepstriiiK
MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilised and remade like 
new. Coil Jonea FUmIture and 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak. TeL 2- 
1041.

able pricos. Bonw show proopeets. 
Tsl. Danielson 4-2939 or 4-3803. |

COCKERS for Christmas. Beauti
ful red and blond puppies, seven! 
weeks old. Howard C. Chase, 
Harmony Hin Form, South Bol
ton. Manchester 6427.

BOSTON Terriers, Fox Terriers, 
Cocksr Spaniels, Boxers, cross | 
bred puppies, 7 weeks old pigs. 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street Phone 6387.

ENGUSH SETTER PUPS—Eight 
weeks old, registered. Reason-| 
able. Phone Rockville 1647-J2. 
Daisy CoIdweU, Tolland, Conn.

TROPICAL AND GOLDFISH for 
Christmas presents; use our lay
away plan. KeUey*s Aquarium, | 
29 Suneet street Open 'tU 9.

THAT'S ALL FOR THE 
PRETnEBT, RANDBOMBST, 

Newest 1960 styles 
2 COMPLETE ROOMS 

FURNITURE
includes svsrything svsn a 1980 
7 f t  "Phlloo" Etectrto Rsfrlgsra- 
tor, and a 1960 "Bengal’’ Combina- 
Uon range. Free M v ery . Free 
storage, until wonted. Free insur
ance while It ia being held. For 
partl^ara and details, phone 
6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert. After 
6 P. M. phone 6-6239.

48 AHyn‘ St., Hartford 
Main Store, Waterbury 

320 320 320 330 320 320 320 320

GUARANTEED Singing canaries, 
Hendryx cogss, dog and cat Xhms | 
stockinge. Dog btds, dinettes. 
Hamsters and Hamster cages. 
Kennel Supply Shop, 998 Moln| 
street

BEAGLE Puppies, cross bred pup
pies, 36 up. Donald Miller, Bolton 
Notch Pond. Phone 2-8439.

USED COMBINATION goa and 
Oil rongoa, goa rongao, electric and 
goa refrigerators, new chromium 
breakfast sets, elsctrio ranges, 
refrigerators, dining room, par
lor and bedroom furniture, large 
display o f baby carriages, cribs 
and ploy-pMis We Invite your In 
speetton o f our oalesroom. You 
con save at v2iambara. Warehouse 
Soles, 601 Middle Turnpike. Eoak 
CoU 6187. Open dolly from 3 to 
6 p. m_ evoidngs 7 to 8:d0.

LW t StMfc— Vehietas 42
I ROYAL VACUUM and hand vac

uum cleaner, 6 months old, p>od 
conditton.'Phone 2-S682 mornings.

COW—DUE Dee. 12 with the sec
ond calf. Joe Pontlcelll 488 Hills-1 
town Rood.

NEW G. B. TABLE model Ironer. 
Used twice. Family too small. SeU 
reoBonahle. Phone 8845.

Poultry and Supplies 4S
FOR SALE — Large roasting 
chickens and pullets. Live weight 
or dressed. COU 2-0693.

FURNITURE Repaired, rednlsh- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nosh, 
B--X 88, 714 North Main street.

P rtvst*  iB stm rtions 28
BUILDING Tradesmen ore in de
mand. Carpenters, bricklayers, 
electricians, etc. Men also needed 
who can supervise, estimate and 
read blue prints. Prepare your
self now for the largest building 
boom in history. The field where 
big money is made. No need to 
quit your present Job or leave 
home. G. I. approved for vets — 
also special plan for non-vets, i8
60. Write now tot the Impoitont 
details how to get started. No ob
ligations. Commercial Trades, 
Beat 444, Fairfield, Cbnn.

FRESHLY Killed 'iHirkeya for 
Christmas, from 12 to 26 pounds. 
Fresh, froxen, ready anytime. 
.Schsub’a Turkey Form, 188 HUls- 
town Road.

W anted— Pets— Poultry—  
Stock  44

HOME APPLIANCE Christmas 
gifts at aavlngsi ( l  each) Laun- 
deroll automatic washing n 
chine, 3349.95, was 3299.98. Bs- 
state oil-slectric combination 
range 3266, was 3366. Easy Iron
er 3184.96, was 3169.96. Universal 
Ironei 3134.96; was 3169A6. 
6-cuble foot Kelvlnator home 
freeser, 3199.96, was 3269.96. Tsp- 
pon m  range 3199.96, was 
3264.96. Tsppon gas range 
3149.95, was 3189.96. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 936 Main street 
Tel. 6171.

PLEASANT Room tor gratleman. 
Noxt to bath. Continuous hot 
water. Quiet home, private en
trance. 3-9696. *

LARGE Heated double room, near 
hue line. Private home. GentkH 
man preferred. Refaroncee requir
ed. CoU 6183.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
young working oouple preferred. 
Phone 2-8492. .

OOZY ROOM next to. bath for 
working girl qr gentleman. Two 
minutes from bus. Coll 4364 after 
8 p. m.

VERY CUBAN bedroom for re
liable gentleman or couple. Quiet 
home. Phone 3-1330.

TWO FURNISHED single rooms 
In private home, near Oieney's. 
324 Charter Oak street Phone 
8368 after 5.

Business L oca tioss  
F or R ent 64

REASONABLE lease, approxi
mately 3,000 square feet Indus
trial space. Truck doora, concrete 
floor, heated or unheat^ Paved 
street, water, power, sewers and 
water. Coll Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors.-49 Perkins street TeL 
8316.

OFFICE Space available tn the 
Orford Building. Apply Mariow'o.

Suburban fo r  Rent 66
COVENTRY—4 rooms and bath, 
oil heat automatic hot water, ' f l  
per months Elmore Turkln^on, 
South Coventry. Telephone Willi' 
mantle 3279J4.

W anted to  R ent/ 68
WANTED— Garage, preferably 
near Main and Hartford Road. 
Will consider other location. 
Phone 2-4548.

WANTED—Cows, eolvaa and beef 
cattle, also horses. We w  the 
top diollar. Plela Bros. 864 Bld-| 
well street Phone 7405.

..................... '
Artleleo tor Sale 46

ANTIQUE Three drawer plno 
chest pumpkin pine reflnlshed. 
A nice Xmas g ilt  325. Old gold 
frame mirror, -16.50; - nautical 
(Ship'S' compass). 35.60. Phone 
3376 after 6 p. m.

BALLARD’S Driving School take 
advantage of our experience and 
One reputation. A.A A. oerUfle>' 
instructor, dual controlled cars 
license included. Phone 8-3246.

DARTMOUTH SKIS—Steel edges; 
Twin Bed Spring and Mattress. 
Reasonable. Phone 4832.

R oofin g— R epairing 16A

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs os well os 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— Plnmbing^ 17
CXIMPLETE Plumbing and ^est- 
Ing instaUsUons. The Bousis of 
Heat, 447^ Main strew. Call 2' 
3836. i

PLUMBING And HeatinA special' 
Izing In repairs, remodeling. (^,p- 
per water piping, new constr’UC' 
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward'Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and best
ing. Plugged drains ' machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygl-en. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, Repairs on 
old and new sys'.ems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at- 
^ntion. John h. Carlspn. Tel. 
7326.

M illinery— Dreosmaklng 19

Musieal— O raau itif ^
PIANO TUNINU, ropolra, rscon- 
ditlonlng, ate. John Cbckorham. 
28 Bigelow stroot Phono 4219..

Help W anted— Feaiale S5

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE— 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machinea 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makca Marlow’s.

WB TRAIN YOU In your own 
home, quickly and easily. Na
tionally advertised company with 
guaranteed reputation. For in
terview call Middletown 6-6377.

WANTED — Coo'- for Bolton 
chool hot lunch. For information 
coll 8116.

XSIAS TREES—Wreaths, sprays. 
1,000 beautifully shaped balsam | 
trees to choose from. For your 
converiience. Come In early. Pick 
your tree out, we will hold and 
deliver the date wanted, any
where In town at no extra charge. I 
KnarTs Stand, opposite Manches
ter Green school.

SHOW TIES, hosiery, lingerie, 
dresaes, shirts, for Christmas. 
Commission plus free bonus 
dresaes. 61 year old Arm. Coll 
Glastonbury 3-2396 onytlms after 
6.

WANTED—Girls or young women 
for bench work. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Company Office, 
Elm street, Manchester.

CHRISTMAS TREES
(Wholesale)

Fancy balsam and spruce that I 
will sell on sight. All selected, rea
sonably priced. Boughs, wreaths, 1 
etc. Write for prices.

HUGHES FARM 
Bernoidaton, Mass.

GIRL'S WHITE figure akstea, size 
7. Call 6109.

WANTED—P.B.X. operator, 19 
days per month, 7 to 3. Call Miss 
Johnson, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

WANTED— (4) women to work 6 
hours per day. Will be kept after 
Christmas if so desired--results 
satisfactory. For appointment 
write P. O. Box 567, Middletown, 
<3onn.

SODA AND Luncheonette girl for 
modem fountain. Apply at Sheri
dan Restaurant.

APPLICATIONS being token for 
full time soles help for Christmas. 
Apply at Counter 18. F. W, 
Woolworth Co.

CAPABLE Woman for general 
housework. Live in. Coll 2-3896 
between 6 and 8 p. m.

Help W anted— Male 66
BRIDAL GOV NS, attendant
dresses, formals, suits and
blouses hand-tailored. For in
formation or appointment coll 
Mrs. Maxine L. Blake. 5843.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For information coll 434§.

ALTERATIONS and Remodeling. 
Women and children’s garments. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Virginia 
Robb, 16 Maple street.

Moviair— T ra ck in t—
Storaffc 20

MANtaiESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0762.

LIGHT TRO(3KING. half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 829A

THE AUSTIN A Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing,' cratMig and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A and Canada Call 6187. Hart
ford A.1433.'

AMBITIOUS, married man, with 
car. We have an excellent open' 
Ing for the right'man. (3ood hours 
and very good pay. Soles exper
ience helpful but not necessary. 
Phone 2-1166 for appointment.

OPPORTUNITY. We ore looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business in this ores. 
Age 30-45. Cter necessary. No 
delivery, collecting or demonstrat
ing. Man suected will ^  prsC' 
tically set up ii business on 
remunerative 25% basis. New and 
repeat business. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Help W anted— Male 
O r Female 37

EARN EASY money oelllng per- 
■onalloed napkins. Liberal com
mission paid. Apply in person. 
Campress, 6 South Main street, 
Manchester.

SItaatlons Wanted-—
Male 39

VERY HANDY man would Uke 
tew hours work about 3 mornings 
per Week. Phone 3-9461.

MAN DESIRES work oftemoona. 
in service statlor. or on delivery 

1 (ruck ExOMTiencod. CaU 2-0483.

BENDIX WASHER, two yean 
old. Phone 8936.

WALNUT Bedroom set, bed, chest, 
dressing table, 8 matching choirs. 
COU 4727.

SPEfTIAL, Guaranteed Universal 
washer, new oil heater, 312.50f 
olao new 1949 Florence combina
tion stove St real value. Mar
low’s Furniture Department.

Farm s and lA nd  fo r  Sale 71
10.8 ACRES land wit) l£^e 
gravel bank. Centrally located. 
Over 600’ frontage on street. For 
sale or lease. Suburban Realty 
To., Realtors. 49 Perkins street. 
T el 8216.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yarda 318. 
Quarry wall stone, t yards. 330. 
Flat 6eld stone, 4 yards, |}6. 
Also Bolton building atone and 
dagotone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phona 8-06U, Stanley Patnoda

LOW PRICES on furniture this 
week. Buffet, sewing machine, 
desk and parlor choirs, tables. 
Old Red Tin Born. Frank Denette. 
2-3376.

WURLITZER BABY GRAND 
Plano. Perfect condition. 3200. 
CaU 2-0732.

65 SOUTH ALIGN street— Six 
rooms, 6 finished, 1 partly finish
ed, completely redecorated, mod
ern kitchen, oil heat, hatch ivsy, 
storm windows and screens, lot 
81* X 150’, Immediate occupancy. 
Price 39,600. Y3vs Tyler, Agent 
1-4469.

DEISKS, CHESTS, choirs, occs- 
slonsil and living-room furniture, 
3-bumer electric range, lamps, 
metal double deck beds and <^d 
household furnishings. Phi Ep
silon PI, Gilbert Rood, University 
o f Connecticut, Storra, Conn.

b e s t  PRICTES for furniture, an
tiques, Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089. Open noon Mon
days, Tuesdays. AU day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

WE BUY and a.11 good used furni
ture, comblnAtion'rongea gas 
ranges and liesters. Jones Furnl 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Kione 2-1041.

THOR GLAD Iron, slightly used, 
375. Phone 7883.

M arhinery and Toola 52
TRACTOR B. M. C. Junior, 

cellent condition, 310. Coll 
1008.

MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted aboea. 
Good enough tor dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyea] 
Shoe repairer, 701 Mala street

SNOW PLOWS, used crawler trac
tors aith buUdoxera New and 
used tractors, equ.pments. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors IH  to 
5 H.P. Dublin Traictor Oo., WU- 
Itmantlc. Phene 2068.

6* SNOW PLOW, extra heaVy 
blade, with attachments. Phone | 
6167.

PORTABLE flfeplace msaHe, red 
simulated brick front, 'excellent 
conditioi.. Original price 349. 
WiU sell complete with Irona 335. 
Phone 2-802T.

PEERLESS Snowplows for < cars, 
trucks and tractors. Inquire Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
street TM. 7958.

Mtnicfll Instrum ents 58

NEW FIREPLACES, ping pong 
sets, paint, also ice skates. Bar
gains. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street

GUITAR, Uke new. 
stand. CaU 4644.

AIoo music

KEYSTONE, 16 M.M. projector 
and screen. Good condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 7487.

UPRIGHT Plano for oale,-plain 
coae, beautiful white keys, tuned 
to'concert pitch, 375 for quick 
sole. Phone 4029.

SMALL Upright plono; in very 
good condiUc/n. I%on« 7788.

Diam ondST-W ntebeif— ___________________________
Jew elry___________ ^ I w e a r ln n  Apparel— Fnra 57

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler R*-| 
pain and adJuoU watchea expert
ly at reasonable prices Open! 
Thursday evenlnga 139 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4867.

SILVER FOX lur coat size 14-16. 
Sacrl6ce, $75. Phone 2-0389.

E lectrical Appliance 
R adio

BOY’S COAT, hat and legging 
set, size 8. Perfect condition, |9 
CaU 6266.

49
FOR CHRISTMAS See Vichl's, 113 
Main street, for small electrical 
appUonces including flatirona, 
toostera mixers, woffle irons, etc, 
Also luggage one bUlfolda, $1 up.

MARMOT Fur coat, slxe 12. Excel 
lent condition. Price reasonable. 
Inquire 146 Branford street.

■1
GIRL'S Winter ,coat, topper, wool 

dress, size 12, like new. CoU 8394.
•r

Fuel and Feed 49A W anted— T o  B oy 58

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J. Begin, 
Glastonbury 3-n88.

BUYING Used fumltura and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodahed. 11 Main StreaL 
CaU 3-S1S4.

Garden— P am i— Dairy 
P rodocta

R oom s W ithout Board 59

GREEN Mountain potatoes, first 
quaUty, vary mealy, 31.76 bushel 
delivered. CaU 2-1890.

NICELY Furnished double room 
for business oouple. FuU, bonoe- 
keeping privileges, modern home. 
Tel. 3802.

HoasehoM Goodi
COMFORTABLE Room, on bus 

Une, for quiet and refined lady or 
. gentleman. Private entrance,
. semi-private bath. CaU 3-1930 
after 5.BREAKING UP Housekeeping.

Various items of furniture for 
sole at very reasonable prices.
Call Muicbnater 5983, in the eve-1 PLEASANT Room for genUeToan. 
King. 1 Coni^aUy located. PboM 4734

WEST aiDB—a-fuMte. ^ doWB^l 
up. ExceUent eondlwm tinau|^l 
out, oil Steam, heat, newly paUil- j 
sd 3-oar garaire, bUllt 1923. 1^1 
58’ X M9*. upstatra available I c  I 
h u ^ .  Ehra Tyler, Agent Phd9t| 
3-4469.

MANCHESTER Green, f "  roon 
areplace, lavatory, tUe bath. 
Insulation, garage, amealte 
Shown by appointment 
Lesperanoe. Telaphone 3630.

REAL GOOD Buy. Middle TtilB* 
pike East d-room cokmlal, 6111 
beat fireplace, garage, reereatlw I 
room. Owner wiUlng to eaerUUel 
for quick sale. Charles Leape|y| 
ance. Telejdione 3620.

EDISON ROAD— Charming a|i- 
'boom single, two unfinished, 
dormers, fireplace, hot water heyd, | 
oil burner, ocreena, atorm wt 
dowe, large lot^ nicely laifdscqp-| 
ed. Immediate occupaa^, 31dl- 
600. Approximately 33,600 down. I 
4% Kortga$e. Wm. Ooodch|IA| 
Sr., Realtor. Office 16 ' F orm  | 
stTMt Phone 7936 or 8691.

DUPLEX 6-6 first time on market 
Owner's side h.<e dll hot water 
heat, continuous hot water, 1-car I 
garage, 70’ front ExceUent condL.I 
tion. Seen by appolntnient. Price [ 
313,600. Elva UVler, Agent Man- | 
cheater 2-4469.

BEAUTIFUL, Extra lorg# 5 rdom 
home, (1 un8nlahed). Large living 
room, spacious bedrooms, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, full Insulation, 
hot water oil heat, copper plumb
ing, storm windows and acreena, 
amesite driveway, on bus line, 
quiet neighborhood. Occupancy 
30 day% This home is not in a de- | 
velopment. Charlee Lesperancs. 
Telephone 3620.

Ho o sm  for  Sale 72

NEAR PRINCETON STREET | 
School—Pre-war 6-Room Single  ̂
fireplace, steam heat (oU), com
bination storm sash doors on4 1 
acreena, attached garage. Lot 00- 
ft. tront Occupancy 80 days. 
Howard R. HasUnga, Real Estate 
Specialist Odd Fellows Bldg., 489 { 
Main street (Ai the Center). 
Phone 2-1107 for appointment/

96 ALTON STREET. ExceUent j 
custom-built pre-war five-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire- j 
place. Open stairway, 3 large bed
rooms. 'Tile i.ath OU hot water 
heat Knotty pine recreation room. 
Storm windows and screens, awn-1 
tng«. Comer lo t  106 ft. front 
Trees. Ooaa to bus, stores and 
schools. Reduced for quick sale. 
EUva Tyler. Phone 3-4469. .

COOPER HILL STREET—3 tene
ment house, eeparate heating 
systems, good Income, near bus 
Une and shopping center. Priced 
for quick sole. Charles Lesper- 
ance. Telephone 3620.

NEAR BAST CENTER Street 6 
rooms, complete, oU burner, 
atorm windows anc screens, large 
lot, 2 weeks' occupancy. Priced 
for quick sole. CUiorles Lesper- 
once. Telephone 3620.

FIVE ROOMS furnace, two-car 
garage, fruit trees, lot 80 x 150. 
39,500. For appointment call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

OWNER MUST SELL
31.400 doŵ n buys this five year 

old 6-room Cape Cod with hot air 
heat oil burner, small f ,  H. A. 
monthly payments. Quick occu
pancy.

t  «

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
ReaIto(^876 Main St.

Phone 5440 Or 6938— Eat 1921 
Home Listlnge W anM

SACRIFICE Sols, owner forced to 
•eU their Immocuiata 4-room 
Cape Cod. Expandable second 
floor. Fireplace, oil hot water 
heat and other conveniences. 
Centrally located, Imihediate oc
cupancy. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 8416.

AUTUMN Street, 6 rooms com
plete, fireplace, oil heat Insula
tion, copper plumbing, 30-day oC' 
cuponcy, SmoU down payment re
quired. Charles Lesperonce. Tela
phone 8620.

NEAR MAIN street new 6 room 
single, 6replsce, tile bath, full in 
BUlatlon, porch, beautiful knotty 
pine kitchen, garage, immediate 
occupancy. CSiarIcs Lesperance. 
Telephone 3630.

MOVE RIGHT in. Be in your own 
home by Christmas. Owner of this 
cosy attractive home trsnaferred. 
Coll 8009. H. B. Grady.

CHEAPER Than rent, down pay' 
ment os low os 3800 con be or 
ranged. 6 roomi, and bath, oU 
heat cabinet kitchen, all utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. FuU price, 
39,000. Suburban Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

6-ROOM Cape 0>d, 4 rooms and 
bath down, 2 rooms and lavatory 
up. Fireplace, oil heat tnaulsted, 
atorm window* and acreena. Coll 
owner 2-8942.

27 HOMES for sole from 3TJM0 on 
up, and In aU lectiona of Man
chester. Check with us before you 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Biroker. 
Phone 6416.

TWO NEW 4-room houses, .brieh 
front, oU »wt water heat fuU 
shed dormer, open ataircaso, large 
lot with shade treeo, lot fully 
graded, 310,200. CSiarlca Leeper-, | 
ane'e. Phone 3620.

PLYMOUTH LANE
Beautiful six room homo 

with oil heat, tile bath, down
stairs lavatory, two car ga
rage. Extra large living room 
with fireplace. Owner leaving 
state. *

Call Manchester 6S21 
For Appointment

EIGHT ROOM house, steam heat 
2-car gsragp, extra large lot 
vacant Price reduced for quick 
sale. Charles Lesperance. Tele
phone 8620.

Lots fo r  Sale 78
LOTS TOR SALE at the foUowIng 
locations: Oxford street Henr> 
street, Harvard road, Hemlock 
street Lakewood Circle, Cornell 
street Porter street Charlei 
Lesperance. Telephone S62p.

TOK SAl-B or exchange. BuUdlnf 
lots St the Green.^ Wm. Kanehl 
Builder, 019 Oentei' street. Phon< 
7778.

BuburlWB fo r  Sale 7^
COMPLETELY Furnished new 4̂  

room ranch houte. One room un: 
finished. \ 1-3 acre, 36,000, terms 
Phone 764-Jl, Stafford Springs.

W anted— Real B sla te  77
FUR QUICK ResulU la selUai 
your property caU 8kl Krasenlce 
Suburban Realty Oo_ Realtors, 41 
Perkins street Tel 8316.

IF YOU Have a single or ’J-famll] 
house to sell coll Hoetlngo, Rea: 
Estate Speolatlst Odd Fellowi 
Building, at the Center. (Readj 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 3-1107.

FIVE OR SIX Room tingle house 
In desirable ‘.ocatlon. No agents 
Write Box J, Heiold. ,

TO  BE SOLD
We are offering for Immedlnte sale one of Maacheeter's eut- 

staading homes located oa Porter Street This 7 room raaeh stylo 
home offers aU the oonvelnenoes of modern Ufhig—1st floor oon- 
siate ot living room, dining room kitchen, laundry and 2 bed- 
rooma with b a ^  Two additional bedrooaa and bath on 3nd 
floor. Two ear garage, eleetrio dlshwooher aad dieponal, vnieBan 
bUnds aad O. E. heatiag ayatem. Nleely laadseai^ grounde of 
two a m s. laepectlon by appointment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc
953 B4AIN STREET 

REAL ESTATE —  INSCfRANCE 
"I f ‘you Intcod to Rve on earth, own a eUoe of It*

'n  .(■/. ■ 't:

( \
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Non$»nse
..Weir (Kansae.) Happy (Ky.) to 
make Ihibllc (Ky) this story 
(Ark.) for iU a Lulu (Fla.) Worth 
(in.) Reading (Pa.).

Unusual nomas of ottiaa in the 
United States are eommon to most 
express men, but the Christman 
eeaion is reaponslble for turning 
up a greater variety than ever 
seen before, wrote P. B. Zirkle, 
Railway Bxpreee Agent at Greens' 
boro, North Carolina.

“Why Ita poealblo to tell a ftory 
using the names of those citlee,'* 
he ivrites. "For exanmle, take the 
Chriatmas Holliday (Texaa) Which

Frenchmen CaU (Texas) Noel 
(Mo.).

It's a Lively (Va.) time of year, 
which Onley (Va.) takea plara In 
Winter (Wle.) aad la Manna Onpea 
(Pa.) to Bxhanga (W. Vai) a 
Blaaalng (Taxaa) with a friatid 
(Nab.). Tha Promised Land (N. 
Y .) j^Mda up a Bountiful (Utah) 
supply of 'nrkey, (N. C.) which 
the Hunter (Xana.) gets with bis 
Rifle (Colo.) Butte (Mont.) the 
Novice (Texas) Archer (Fla.) to 
Ketchum (Ida.) with Broken Bow 
p iM .).

Atgood (Tenn.) things happen in 
those Weeka (La.). TOe Farmer 
(8. D.) and tha Cook (Minn.) Orr 

-INJD.) Jasper (Tenn.) the Butler 
(Ga.) Exchange (W. Vs.) Money 
(Miea.) for a Turkey (N. C.) and 
all the trimmlnga suoh aa Cron-, 
berry (Conn.) Chestnut (La.) Al
mond, (N. C.) Carmel (Ind.) But
ternut (Wla.) Orange (N. J.) etc.

In a Peculiar IMo.) but Earnest 
(Pa.) Experiment (Go.) the 
Lackey (Ky.) who ia Daftar 
(Mich.) t)ian some of the Gentry 
(Mo.) in a Sanitorium (Md.) 
Slaughters (Ky.) the Buff era (N. 
Y.) Blrda (HI.) with a Bluht (8. 
D.) Bad Axe (Mich.). And that's

jr DAWDLE

Nuttall (W. Va,') because toward 
the Climax (Ga.) Mabel (Fla.) 
the <3ooka (Mloh.) Helper (Utah) 
told him a Bird-tn-Hand (Pa.) U 
Worth (Mo.) a Hundred (W. Va.) 
in the rarest (Me).

Growing Wilder (Vt.) by Ue 
Minot (MUM.) the LighUoot (Va.)
Turkey (also Texas) made a Cat 
Spring (Taaao) right Into the j 
Barnstable (Mooa.) It didn't hava ! 
a Fairchanoe (Pa.) however, (or| 
those Keene (N. H,) Bledca (Dei.) | 
sent it to Old Glory (Texas). Thua i 
the Outlook (Mont.) for Chriatmas 
Bva (Mo.) woe e Welcome (Minn.) ]
Delight (Ark.) to ell. We said;
Grace (Idaho) drank Good Wine 
(111) ate a Sandwich (HI.) sang 
a (Hiriatma* Carroll (Ohio) In 
Harmony (Pa.) with Mooslc (Pa.) 
until Midnight (Mis*.) when the 
Bella CTenn.) Mled.

Finally, with a Slaew Bya 
(Minn.) our Kinsmen (111.) the 
linker (CalK) donned his Blue.
Jacket (Okla.) and Fedora (fl. D.) 
said Goontght (Texas) and went J 8ha wondara why a lot o f foHt, 
(Jnward (Mist.) toward Home - - -
(Pa.) Sweat Home (Ark.) to nle 
Scenic (8. D. Red House (W , VA) 
for on Bsriy (Iowa) Knapp (Wle.)

Okay (0)tla.) now, didn’t tno«.
BndweU (N. Y.)T

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

**l eah put it off a whila” 
Says this preorsatinator.

Inohiding aalaagirla, hats har.

BUCKET FINN Tronbla Brewing!r
LANK LEONARD

-MIOTHEN 
MtCAPratTY 
TOLPMMTO 
MATiriTHATS 
ALL THEBE WA6 

TO

DO YOU HAVE TO 
60 8ACKTOTHE 
CLUB MOUSE 
TONiGHr?

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY
>O0 BH O U LD  KNOW 
BCTTER THAN TO MXK 

fly A WKtPLUB./

“Wa hflvo • coty 

SIDE GLANCES

littia apartment— Homsr sflya it'a 
too cozy!"

BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BY ItMfTADlE flBSft

C w  H A *

’ 6 ® % e e H  
•5

c&

Kaivl

/r ^ 9 W YW M l weiiMH. laa)

Right Again
•4 60U .y .T «M lb  qOHBlWMfl 
C R M iei. RROUn YWVfl dUN*. 
KM
VA RUAWfL 
«1AV(& rvGMM6 
VOVftSK.VJU»<

V «l . 1
VtMOV«.«RI.'tWRT Mao OONTT 
W A  TVS, WAR CD MN 

W M l •TtMR \
M  WOUflk VMdR NHR) YWMI 
QOO VbfdCt TO G SI ^

CR M l*

MOW) BOMft 4 l t  
M l VOttaWft . 
tAS.HlCVOLftl*

V

RIMIPTOVR
WyNl YOfl 
(WM VRtVl 
OftNN M l

CVflMRMM *

BY E D G A R  M A RTIN

OOMTt TWMM HOWft
eiwa MtYORO MQ

ALLEY OOP A Strange NoIm
cAUfiHT vrtTHO-jT P inny vo-j  
MlWiNT A CVANCe AflAlNflT
FIFTY MEN'S PETERMINED -------- ............ .......... - tmc?SE

t:

1 ^ 1

1M* BY «A MRViet.
(1-8

. 0.0. aw. ear._______

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I

I ir n w *

"My now steady just finished with fc 
eantar on tho baakatbail team— i won’t aaa muoh of Mm 

till after tha baaaball aaabon next apringl**

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

CUNSlUBRlAa SBU-ING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obllgatloa to you. er«,| 
will appralas or make you a cast 
offer for property. See on befor* 
you sell.

Phone 77’J8 Or 6378 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

OU'I OUll w BY J. R. WILLIAMS
TKAT.ePrTWrS 

A BOM)
KIDS(3KTA BK3KICX 
OUTA S6EIN’ THBR 
NAME a n W  PAPER 
ANT NB JW  flCZ. THR6B 
•OT9 FIND MURDER 
(SUN WHILE ROOTN'  ̂

M TRASH PILE) . *

WHY. I  THINK 
HES WONDERFUL' 
N O rnO  MENTION 
OUR NAMES IN 
CONNECTION 
WITH ROOTING 
IN TRASH PILES.' 
WHAT A  CONSID
ERATE 40'/.'

SOYA’ BUSINESS 
ENTBRPRIflE LEADS 
TO  O EXTH auN  IN 
HUNT FOR SALABLE 

MATBRIAL... (O U R  
N A M E ^ FIND 
MURDER WEAPSN—  
VE& WE COlAOA

"Now I don’t want anythifw tae eomfertaWa—It might 
make him atop talking in

OUR BO-ARDING HOUSE

hit alaafii" 

with MAJOR HOOPLE

THE a f t e r - ed ito r s . It-g
■ 7“

-THAT WAS A 
6»tOTiFL)L eiiSDCALU 
VOU (SANE US ABOUT 
SOUR STATUE «OlK)(3
to  trtE louvre .'—
ITSOT A%W^RA%rrtir 
RITZ DELICATeSSEN.'

WILL VOO 
MARE-mE

MV WOBO.'VPUSAVMV WORK has ecfK
DWERTBO p  AD- 
VERTISIKE PURPOSE
— :-\MELL,W£LL/X 
MOST SreuXL DOWk] 
AMO VIEW r r /— 
WAS THBftE A  
CROWD a r o u n d -.

They Love It
>ua FkTHeit. lAMMB ;mijD 
LJlt HOuSfvwaTS tSHOOfilB

YoyiM
U STYOUlL^_-,_ _  .
HEeotTu/rrcr-iEii

FAReNTS HAVfNTt

B3P thinks 
PUYING WILL .

HANOEO
^^coM puM cnrs

OUR \ t a l k Aaoor^
niL \ LEFT- l^ouwcS/lertToe /  uaufXHX

i f x c a n l n e  
mnou6« m

B Y  M E R R IL L  C . B L O r t l i

PRISCILLA’S POP Seasonal Complaint B Y  A L  V E R M K R I

LOOK HAZEL!
rVE PICKED O U T------
OUTBOARD FAOTOR„ 
WE'U. BUY WHEN 

I GET MV

TQU REALLY THINK 
(^ • 5  WISE, O ^ R F  

TOU c o u l S w 't

(T MIQHT BE
p r a c t c a l  t o
FEW TONS, 
''C O A L !^

CO M ES IM JU L Y  I

VIC FUNT
''OOK'T SAY A 
womFUAse 

THIS »TH( MOST 
IMP(3*rANT

A  Rac% And A  Racketeer

DTE-

1(3M13WT,-

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANE 
,  'Noaoovb HMS/i

, BUN AtONG/,
ANYWAY, /  
fM  BUSY.' { 6tS-GttS

WASH TUBBS Safe At Home B Y  L E S U B T U R M B f

^ u n
m xr
DM..
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..A ll MaaehMtar men wlie served 
irith tke 101 Airborne Dlvialon dut̂  
in f World wnr II ere requeeted to 

~'atop at the U. 8. Army recrutUng 
ofTice or to call Manchester 8983 
after 0 p. m.

Manchester Orenge will hold a 
dance tomorrow erening at Mil
ler's Hall, Tolland •Turnpike, for 
the benefit o f the Orange building 
funds. Arrangements are in charge 
of William Crossman's team. Tony 
Obright’s orchestra will provide 
music and Peter Miller will be the 
announcer.

Miss Thelma M. Dowling, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Dowling o f 19 Academy street, is 
a member o f the Orphic Society at 
Bates Oollege, Lewiston, Maine, 
and Will participate In the annual 
Christmas vespers at Bates on 
Dec. 11. She is majoring in French 
and was graduateo from Manches
ter High school last June.

The Juvenile Orange will meet 
morrow night at 0:30 in Tinker 
hall. Plans for the Christmas party 
wiU be dicussed and all members 
should attend.

The WH.A. Guard Club will hold 
its Christmas party tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
o f Mrs. Gladys Gamble, 431 Lydall 
street Members are asked to pro
vide for exchange gifts not to ex
ceed one dollar. Mrs. Elitabeth 
Evtushek, tel. 3-4460 is arrang
ing for transportation.

Ofrieere bt Temple Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, arlll go 
to Palmer, Mass., December 18, to 
put on the degree work. The trip 
win be nsade by bus and those 
going are requested to meet at the 
Tero^e at 6:19, six o’clock if 
stormy. .

EssMsl Benson hen retumad to 
his home, 19 Johnson Terrace, 
after s  six woeks’ absence. He 
spent three weeks In the Manches
ter Memorial hospital and three 
weeks visiting at the home o f his 
sen, John, In Windsor. Mr. Ben. 
son repoi^  that he is feeling 

■ much better.

Children In the Kindargafteii o f 
the South Methodist chitrch school, 
wU bave their Christmas party 
Saturday at two o^cloek, and 
Ocadas 8 and 4 win have theirs In 

\ the Mnpal 'at tlM same hour.

NOW!
'SMOKiand

WAIVR

SALE!
B U [S m in g $

Buny Int

Roy Dwyer't 
Photo Shop

1015 MAIN ST.
In N ssdff Anns Co. 
N«sr MMile Street

Ths Youth Pilgrim FeUowshIp 
of the Bolton Center Congrega
tional church will conduct a round 
and aquate dance Saturdiw eve
ning, December 10, from * W ^  
o’clock at the Community hall, 
Bolton Center. Bud Hewttt’a or
chestra will provide music.

Menebester folks who wish to 
purchase UckeU for Handel’s 
“Mssalah" by ths Oratorio-Chorale 
at Bushnell Memorial, Sunday at 
8:15 p.m. may do so at Potterton’s 
at the Center, or from Gerald 
Chappell, tel. 3586.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational . church 
Women’a L«ague, will meet tomor
row evening with the leader, Mre. 
George Stiles of Hollister street.

Children of Mary Sodality of 
8L James’s church will hold their 
Christmas party in St. James’s 
school hall Sunday aftsm oon at 
two o’clock. Members are remind
ed to bring grab-bag gifts, and for 
further information they may call 
Patricia McVeigh or Germaine 
Longchamps.

Membera o f thê  Beethoven Glee 
club, which will give four numbers 
at the coming Sunday evening 
caroI-slng at Center Park, are 
asked to be present for rehearssi 
at Emanuel church promptly at 
6:15 p.m. Sunday. At that time Or 
gantst Walter Dawley will be 
present. "

Mise Laurlne Hoaglimd, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mre. C. Arthur 
Hoagltind of Stephen street, will 
fill the role of Saint Lucia at Lucia 
festival at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Orange, N. J„ on December 
16. Miss Hoaglund, a freshinan at 
Upsala College, and Earl Modean, 
both o f whom are. members o f the 
College Choir, will be heard over 
NBC, Saturday from four to five 
at the broadcast by ths full choir.

Members o f the Mancheeter 
I^xgue o f Woman V otm  have 
been Invited to attend a meeting 
o f the Glastonbury and South 
VWndsor leagues, Monday, De
cember 13, at 8 p.m., at the home 
o f Mrs. Theodore Gurney, Moun. 
tain Road. Glastonbury, when Dr. 
Malcolm P itt o f the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation win speak 
oh Indlh. Available at the Mary 
Cheney Library are a number of 
artlclss on India, assembled by the 
Ubrarlansi

HoU to Move 
To New Place

onTo Use Building 
Maple Street; Talks o f 
His Future Plans

lUservaUoBs win dose tomor- 
raw night for the Christmas party 
o f tbs A r ^  and Navy du b 
AuxUary, Wsdnsaday evening, 
December 14. at ths clubhouse. 
Mrs. Sophie Kramer win cater and 
mambers who bave not already 
algnUIed thslr intention o f attend
ing should eontaet M is. Oisoe Me- 
Osna sr Mrs. Floranoe Sunivaa.

AH saieon  e f Olustppe 
lodge, 907, Sons «C Italy, are ask
ed to awet at 9 o'clod i tonight at 
the eStes o f Aldo Paganl ta the 
Hbuse and Rale Building.

Specialist
Ws qweiaUsa fai Model 

Alrpbuie Motors and Planes 
Base Cars, Boats and Tods.

TOYS
Edncathmal, Biding and 

Plastle. American Flyer 
Train and Aaaeaaories.

HOBBY SHOPPE
CLIFF'S TOY  

SHOP
Both Sides e f Griswold 

Street at Center 
Phone S2S3

Mwxtlftiattt Cwtttitg IfpraUi
Resident Here 

W ins Advance

nanoDATs s i c B ia n i^  iM i

E. J. HoU is making preliminary 
plans to move his otiice into the 
uullding lormeriy used by 'Salve 
Vendrliio as a service station at 9 
Maple street. This morning he eaid 
notulng hsd been moved tram his 
offices in the Bowers Block which 
he owns because the investiga
tion had not been completed. He 

also waiting tor an adjuster to 
view the debns left from the fire 
that swept through the building 
Tuesday night.

Tlie building on Maple street will 
bs painted inside and outside by 
WlUiam Dickson. Repairmen were 
cleaning tbe premises today, re
moving some of the equipment and 
stands attached to ths Ulterior and 
used by Vendrlllo.

His Bunding Plans 
HoU also said he has asked 

Building Inspector David Cham
bers to check for approval aome 
changes to the building that have 
been planned. He (HoU) antid- 
patea tearing down the west parti
tion and extending the floor to the 
end of the building immediately to 
the rear of Naaalff Anna, ’This 
area was uaed as stalls for repair
ing and greasing automobiles. It 
would also neceaaltats putting new 
framework up to extend the length 
of the present building to the west 
end which has been open because 
of the stalls. A  telephone has s i 
ready been instaUed In the buUd- 
ing.

T>> Rebuild At Ones 
Ae to future plana with the Bow

ers block. Hot! said he woidd re
build as soon as the Investigation 
has been oompletod. A t one time 
he had planned to build on to the 
Bowen Mock making It In the 
form  o f an "L”  with the new ex- 
tentlon to be located where the 
service station Is now. These plana 
have been discarded and he will 
not make any definite declaloiu 
now.

Smoke aad Water Damage
HoU eaid he did not know Just 

how long it would be before his 
new <^cee would be open. For 
the preeent he will continue to 
do busineae in his office on ths 
second floor of the Bowen block. 
Most o f the damage In this part 
o f the buUding was caused by 
smoke and water. Once the inves- 
UgaUon is flnlahed the office wilt 
be cleaned up and used temporari
ly.

The tenants on the third floor.

Mrs. Sophie Oraboweki and Mr. 
and Mre. Ralph Thompaon win be 
unable to remain In the apart
ments as thaas ware eonstdsnbly 
damagsd, HoU said. The John 
Hancock li fe  Insuranoe Company 
must aleo And other quartan. The 
Insuranoe company and Roll have 
already received clearance pq>en 
from the fin  marshal.

Holland Cleansen on ths first 
floor w hen ths most damage was 
doiM WiU not bs aUowsd to movs 
anything until ths investigation is 
completed.

Manchester Grange 
Officers Installed

WUbur T. little , past master of 
Manchester Grange and. pnsent 
master o f East Central Pomona 
Grange, seated the offlcen  o f the 
local Grange last night in O nnge 
hall. His Instslling staff was from 
Manchester Grange.

The offieen  follow : James O. 
Baker waa n-elected for a aeor 
ond term as master; his associate 
offlcen  are, Overseer. Earle 
Hutchins; lecturer, M n. Elisabeth 
Dunbar; steward, Tliomaa Dunbar; 
assistant stswanl, Gustaf Andsr 
son; chaplain, M n. Mildred Mor- 
rlaon; treasurer, Roy Warren; sec
retary, Miaa Jeanette Buchanan; 
gatekeeper, Clarence Custer; Ceres, 
Miss Lorraine Gagnon; Flora, Miss 
Pearl LaFort; Pomona, M n. Doris 
Bunce; lady assistant steward. 
Miss Ruth Matchett.

Plana were made for the Chriat- 
maa party for the children. Decem
ber 21, at 6:30. Mrs. ’Thomas Dun
bar, the new lecturer, will be in 
charge of arrangements.

Gl«ndon J. Dunlap Is 
Made Statistician at 
Phoenix Mutual Life
A local man, Glendon J. Dunlap, 

has been advanced to the poslUoii- 
o f atatiatlelan with the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Company 
o f Hartford. Mr. Dunlap's new du
ties placs him In charge o f the re
cently constituted Repmrts Divis
ion, oonslaUng of the statistical, 
control, and clearance units.

A native o f Philadelphia, Mr. 
Dunlap Joined the Phoenix Mutual 
in 1982 after graduating from ths 
University of Pennsylvania with a 
B. A. degree and an M. A, in 
mathemaUca. During ths war Mr.

Duniqi was a Usutaaant to the 
U. 8. Navy, serving as an tostruo- 
tor in ordnance a ^ . gunnery at 
the University o f Columbia School 
for Midshipmen fiom  1948 to 1 9 ^  

For the past two years Mr. 
Dunlap has been Sunday School 
superintendent in the South Meth
odist Church o f Maimhaster. He Is 
married, has two children, and re
sides at 154 South Main street.

Christmos Trees 
For Sale

EYsry Dsy and Night 
Until Christmas 

Beasonsbie PricM
H|itchinaon and Gaal 

Main Straat
Between Triple X  Store and 

Salvation Army 
Call 4728

Watch For Opening^ 
.Announcomoat

UNTIL THEN 
BUSINESS M  USUAL 

AT THE SAME OLD STANDI

Advertise in The Herald^It Pajrs

ROY MOTORS, 
USED CARS

1948 Plym outh-^ D oor Sedan 
1947 O ldsm obilo-dub Coupe 
1947 Mercury—Sedan 
1946 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1942 Ehurley-Davison—Motorcycle 
l941Chr3rsler Convertible Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet 4  D oor Sedan 
1941 Chrysler-2 D oor S ^ an  
1941 Plymouth—2 D oor Sedan 
1940 Dodge-Sedan 
1939 Buick—Sedan 
1938 Plymonthr^edan 
1938 Oldsmobile—Coupe 
1938 Dodge—Sedan 
1938 Plymouth—Convertible Coupe 
1936  Dodge-Sedan

I

ROY MOTORS,
241 NO. MAIN STREET

Phene 5113
MANCHESTEB

I Open Evenings Unto 9:30

,«M «n ii.u a a c
39SMin STStrr 

mascNisris...PM oni saes

rrmeripUoa SpeeW Me 
4 Depot 8 «. IW . 6548

City WMe N N e cr

NORTHIENO
P H A R M A C Y

k m t  C h u s t m a s

SunrhoXi

Sim m

Saves time! Savm~woric!
Dom everytkiat from «b*M» lo 
■kilt*, and h’t le eety te opemta. 
Dehoce iMtaret iaehide retnlated 
hant aoatrali, iaat baatia| waialaw 
•teal 11100. oiavoaiiat epoiatiai 
oeatfolo aad plomy 
o f extra  work Only 
• paeo. Sea tko
am taiai EASY 9 2 . 0 0
Aateaolie Irontr • 
in octien todiyl *

KEMP'S
Incorporated

763 Main j Si., Manchester

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOB

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

t k J W H A H c O M

oascaveua HIELOIl

WINTER
Fill That Tank!
Potting ott that fOel order 
may mean that yon’U be 
canght with an empty tank 
in a sadden cold sped.

WE HANDLE
ATLANTIC  
Furnoce Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO.

51 Ussell SL Phone 4496

s $ $ $
S A V E

Television
(Costs Less At C liffs)

FREE!
Antennas That 

Stey Up
I stoat typo, heavy duty, 

dflOUe oaokal aatwma with 
oedi aot aoKL

(Except Capetert)

Be Smart —
Save Money On 

Capehart, Motorola, 
Admiral, Bendix, 

Air-King and Emerson
Immediate Delivery 

and Installation 
By ExpeHs

Cliffs
Radio and Television
465 Hartford Road 
Cor. McKee Street 

TeL 2-4304

At HALE'S SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET

SUNUGHT

lb.

WALNUT
MEATS

V2 LB. 
PKG.

NO. SCAN DOLE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE For
UBBY’B

CORNED BEEF 12 Oz. Can

ST. LAWEENCB

PEAS Cans
DEL MADE

NIBLETS
CARNATION

43c

25c
35c

MAZOLA
OIL

Cans

gal.

NABISCO ROYAL LUNCH

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pkg.
NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS 32c
AMEUCAN BEAUTY

BRAZIL NUTS
SILVER LANE SWEET MIXED

PICKLES Pt.

HEART'S DEUOHT

PRUNES 1 Lb. Pkg.
PREMIER

RIPE OLIVES 9 0z.

27e
37c

RRAFT

KAY CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 8 Oz. Pkg. 3 k
ARMOUR’S VACUUM PACKED

BACON 8 Oz.

SUNBEAM STUFFED

SPANISH OLIVES r o. 17c
Snow Crop Frozen Foods

FORDHOOK

LIMAS 12 Oz. 31c
PEAS and 
CARROTS 12 Oz. 2 For 41c
BROCCOLI CUTS uo.22c

V

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Its J W .  CQEB
M A W aiMTBA COMIht

HEALTH MARKET
Hunting Season

There's no special.. seasons for hunting good 
values. We^re on the watch all the time, just 
as you are. And because o f  tiie large volume 
o f our business, we are frequently offered, and 
can pass on to you, some really worthwhile 
values in fresh, smoked or prepared meats. 
We invite your inspection and comment o f  
our prices and quality.

' ' ' ' 'J
WESTERN STTEER REEF—SUNDAY ’TREAT

RIB ROAST Lb. 65c
Smoked

Shoulders
lb.

Budget Balancer!

Fresh Pork 
Rib Roast
lb.

Father's Choice!

"A » GRADE

LEG O' LAMB
A Favorite —  Hot or Cold.

65c
8tart The Day Right

SLICED
BACON

lb.

Era

Lamb Chops
Lb. 65c

UHN'

Lamb Chops
Lb. 83c

Ready-To-Fat or Tenderized

HAMS
BUTT HALF Lb. 59c
SHANK HALF Lb. 55c
WHOLE HAM Lb. 55c

Seafood: OYSTERS, CLAMS, 
SCALLOPS, FILLETS

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag

YELLOW OR PURPLE TOP

TURNIPS Lbs.

CUT CARROTS Lb.

TOMATOES 1 Lb. Pkg.

LARGE SIZE FLORmA

ORANGES Dos. 39c

Average Daily Net n em  Bbr
rhrU M  MMth t i  N twm M r. 194S

9,796
w H m  AaOt 
I e f oirootoRoae M m ehnttr^A Cky of VlUago Cham

'HVi

win
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Bowles and Egan 
Agree on fiigher 

Minimum Wages
.73 Cents Hourly Set as 

Yardstick; Rates Paid 
Already in Four Fields 
T o Be ResnrveyiN] to 
See I f Employes in 
Need o f  Increase
Hartford, Dec. 9.—(ff)—  

Governor Bowles and Labor 
ComraiBsIoner John J. Egan 
have agreed on a broader 
minimum wage program for 
Connecticut, with a 75-cent8-- 
aii-hour minimum as the 
yardstick. Minimum wages 
already set in four fields cov- 
•rins about IBO.QOO worker* will 
be reaurveyed. Including 108,000 
mercantile employee, to eee If 
they need a booat.

New Ateaa to Be Explored 
New areaa will be explored, 

among them pool roome, bowling 
plaoea, theaten, ahoe ahtne par- 
lore, lodging houeee, cam pa, ree- 
taunmta, including hotel reatau- 
raato, and, eventually, hotel* 
themaalvea.

"W e Intend, to fact, to atart 
from  acratch," Oommlaaloner Egan 
said, though making it clear em- 
p IoM  te iaaurance oompaniea, 
banka, real aatato offlcea, traiui- 
portatlon and conatructlon won’t 
be affected. He aald average aal- 
arlea to theae flalda were adequate.

Bendy to Carry Out Snrvey 
Now that the Leglalature haa 

glvaa him 181,065 to hire ata more 
worker*, Mr. Egan ia ready to 
carry out the aurvey,

RacenUy, Governor Bowlea, un
able to get a 75-cent minimum 
wkga law from the Leglalature, 
aaltod Mr. Egan to cover more em- 
plojre* by minimum wage order*. 
ITi* atate’a Minimum Wage board 
ia empowared to laaue by law. 
On Monday, following th* apeclal 
aaaakm o f the Leglalature, which 
gave Um $81,065 to hire aix more 
workara, Mr. Xgan conferred with 
the ipeeiuor.

Today, Mr. Egaa received a let
ter made pubUo by the governor 
which ‘‘oonfirmed" their oonveraa- 
tion on “revUlng and expanding 
the coverage of atate minimum 
wage ordere made poeeible’’ by the 
addition to hla ataff.
Shonld Not Object to Stoadard 

“Our law la aimed at eliminat
ing oppreaaive and unreaaonable 
wagea which ar* defined aa *both 

' laaa than the fair and reaaonable

(Ooattoned on Page Seven)

10 Are Given 
Prison Terms

New s T ifjb ils
Coned Frasi (ff) Wlras

I *

White Russians Are Con
victed on Charges o f 
Being Soviet Spies
Sarajevo, Yugoelavia, Dec. i 

VP)—Yugoelavia aent 10 Whit* 
Ruaaiana, including a Ruaaian' Or
thodox prieat and a nun, to priaon 
today on charge* of apylng for the 
Soviet union againat the regime of 
Premier Marahal Tito.

The ten alao were convicted by 
a Yugoalav tribunal of having aid' 
ed the Oermana during World war 
II. ’They were given term* rang 
Ing from, three to 30 year*.

The gray-bearded, black-robed 
prieat. Father Alekael Krlahko, 
waa sentenced to serve 11 years 
and aix months in prison. He had 
denied the charges. Arson Bo'remo- 
vlc, a Judge and state proeecutor 
Under the pro-Naxl wartime gov 
emment in Crotia, was sentenced 
to serve 20 years.

C onalde^  Tito's Answer 
Tbia spy trial haa been consid

ered Tito’s answer to the rash of 
aaplonage and Tltoiat trlala in the 
naJghboring Comftiuniat countrlea. 
The Tltoiat trials have accused the 
defendants of plotting against the 
interests of the Soviet union.

Moat o f the Russians admitted 
giving Information to the Russian 
embaasy in Belgrade and spread 
Ing antl-Tlto propaganda aniong 
Yugoalava.

With few exceptions, the defend
ants conceded in their week-long 
trial they “ felt guilty” of the 
charges. But mostly they took the 
position that they were actlM  as 
Soviet citisena, not spies. They 
contended they were supplying 
“ Information,”  not engaging in in. 
telligence work.

Deny Being GulHy 
However, both Father Krlahko 

and Boremovlc, vrho were given th4 
sUffest sentences, denied they were 
r illty .

These were the other sentences 
Vladimir Ogniev, one-time rap 

tain in tbe Czar’s Army and chair
man of the White Ruaaian colony 
in Sarajevo, eix yeara; Ksenia Ko- 
mad. the only woman on trial, once 
a RtiMlan Orthodox nun. later 
•ichooi teacher, three yeara: 

Anatolyl Polyakov, ten yeara 
Dya Zherebkov, ate years; vaaiU 
yo Kostryukov. five yeara; Vadim 
Gealer, gve yeara; Peter Sokolov, 
four years and six months; Georgl 
OlyshevdU, four years.

Purge of “Tltoist" alemanta. to 
West German Communist party 
aaaiimi* large praporttons . . . 
Connecticut doctoni, more than 
3,5(10 strong, soon will b* aal 
to dig down.and contributo about 
862,500 to help In flgM  a o liis t  
compulsory govenuneat bealth to- 
suraaeo . . .u n ited  Mine Workers 
push drive to sign new contracts 
with eastora Keo tacky temde coal 
mtaes amid reports that some of 
operators ware given rough treat
ment.

OeneraUeelroo Chtong Kai-Shek, 
titular leader of N atlow lst China, 
fUea to Bicbang, Slkang, to moun. 
tain fastness of Inland southwaat- 
*m  China.. .  Britato'B Labor party 
wins Drat by-electlon teat aino* 
devaluation o f BriUlih pound, deal' 
ing sharp setback to hopes o f 
Winston ChurchlU’s  Conservativ* 
party . . . .  Seveaty-atae-year-old 
irreat grandmother la booked to 
I Ian Francisco on charge pf assault 
with intent to commit murder.

Mayor James M. Curiey*s un 
successful bid for fifth  term cost 
approximately $55,000 more than 
that o f Boeton’a Mayor-Elect John 
B. Hsmes. . , Freighter Sir John 
Franklin which waa ahot up by 
Chineae warahipa on its way Into 
Shanghai ia peiroltted to ran r 
ttoxaUat blockade seaward today.

More Detroit automobile assem
bly lines will reopen next Monday, 
bringlhg additional thousands of 
wortteiB back to joba .. .  Physiciana 
at Massachusetts General hospital 
announce operation In which bone 
from his wife's left leg ia grafted 
to spine o f polio victim. . . . Cans 
of 10-year-oId New York rirl who 
|ot iSabetea from talriag ; 
lormones, cortisone and acth, 
revealed In New York. . . Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur says Japan’s 
education system must be encour
aged to sustain form er enemy na-' 
tUto’e ^ e w  tolth to denaocratio 

ocesa."
I^xvy announces plana „  

strengthen Ita ItocUlo fercea, alter- 
w fw -yenr shift o f power to 

Atlantic . . . President Tam an' 
welfare chief, Otemr R. Ewing, 
says scrnie organised American 
doctors interfere in “ unfair and 
dangerous”  way In one of Britain’s 
hottest poUUcal subjects, the na
tional health scheme . . . Both 
American and Frendi news agen
cies have been handicapped to 
their coverage of Koatov trciaaoii 
trial to Bulgaria.

Joha Roosevelt, 33, youngest son 
of late president, says charges 
Harry Hopkins cleared atom ae- 
crets to Russia are "Just a pub
licity stunt”  . , , StMk market 
flads bottom soon after early set
back today . . . American Medical 
Aasoclatlon is told in Washington 
that longtime users o f oily nose 
drop* and apraya and mineral oU 
laxaUves are running risk o f aome- 
tlmea fetal lung diacaae . . . .  West
ern Europe seems destined to take 
cut o f at least $1,00«,006A00 te 
Marshan .plaa aid aext year.

R ic^Bulgar 
Adimts Guilt

Gevrenov Joined Com
munist Party to Re
cruit Sabotage Unit

Wreduq^e of Plane in Which Kine Died

■ "M V

Thto Is the charred wvMhage e f a DO-S eemroerclal airplane whliA crashed tote a MS scar Vallejo. 
OaSf.. kilting three crewmen, thiee chUdrea end tfa ree adult pamenRera. Two o f the dead were Mrs. 
George Batcheler aad her aoa. Pat, wife and soa ef the owaer o f Oallfornto Arrow Hlghwaye, e p e r a ^  
o f the smashed plane. (A P wirepfaoto).

May Have Had 
O r i ^ ^  Data

W adleigh Admits Pos- 
sibiUty He Handed 17 
Originals to Chambers

Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 8—<P)— 
One o f Bulgaria’s richest men ad
mitted on trial today that he Join
ed tbe Communist party after 
World war U, then reenUted form
er Induatrialista for an antl-Rua- 
alan sabotage program which cost 
bis country's economy more than 
145,000,000.

The wealthy land and rubber ty 
coon, 66-year-oId Ivan Gevrenov, 
entered tbe seventh guilty plea in 
Bulgaria’s trial o f 11 form er gov
ernment and business leaders on 
charges of treason, espionage and 
sabotage.

Ail are accused of plotting to 
take Bulgaria out o f the Russian 
orbit and put it under the influ
ence o f Yugoslav Premier Mar- 
BhaU Tito.

Oalled Greet Saboteur
Tbe government called Oevre- 

nov, who once beaded Bulgaria's 
rubber industry, one o f the great
est saboteurs to th* country.

Gevrenov told the seven-man 
court today that to 1947 he sup
plied tbe British IntelUgenee serv
ice with information on the pro
duction capacity o f Bulgaria’s 
most Important toduatrial entar- 
prlaea. Such information is con
sidered a atate secret to Oontoiu. 
niat aountries.

The industrial • baron aaid be 
Joined the Communist party after 
the Russian liberation o f Bulgaria 
in 1944.

He described another ronfeiwed 
defendant. Former Communist Fi
nance Ministsr Ivan Stsfanov, a 
“ ijivoring the capitalist system.'

Gevrenov testified Stsfanov told 
him Bulgariana were “ eneigetteal-

(Oohttnnad eh Pngs Twalva)

New York, Dec. 9—VP—^Hanry 
Julian Wadleigh tesUfled today It 
waa remotely possible he might 
bave seen and turned over to Whit
taker Chambers originals of 17 of 
tbs 47 secret State department 
documents the nvernm ent claims 
Chambers received from Alger 
Htsa.

The admission oame under croan- 
exsminatlon by the defense to Its 
effort to prove its opening state
ment that “ there was a thief to the 
Trade Agreement aectioa (o f thb 
State department) who had been 
stealing papers for tiro years and 
that man Is JuUm Wadlsigh.”  

Wadleigh, form er State depart
ment economist, la a gwrernment 
fitn ess to the s4dond periw ^ triiU 

Hlaa.' The acoaomist eqrilsr 
had testlfled that ha had aided a 
pre-war Soviet spy ring.

Idealises'14 Doenmeata 
Cross-examined by Claude B. 

Cross, counsel for K sk  W idlaigh 
identifled the 14 documents, w h l^ , 
for the most part, deal wlUi trade 
agreements or economic mstteia.

The perjury charge Js based on a 
prosecution claim that Hiss lied 
when he denied to. a Federal graAtt 
Jury that he gave the secret papera 
x> Chambers, admitted ex-courier 

for a spy ring and chief prosecu
tion witness.

Cross, first riiowed Wadlsigh en
largements of microfilm photo
graphs —the famous "pumpklu 
papers” —and asked the witness 
whether he remembered being 
s)K>wn thoM documents on direct 
examination. Wadleigh said he did 
remember them.

“ And your testimony,”  Croaa 
said, "is that you may have seen 
those documents to the State de
partment and m l^ t bave given 
them either t4 Mr. (David) Car
penter (previously identified as 
member of tbe spy ring) or Mr. 
Chambers.’’

“Remotely Possible"
“ I wQuld say that is remotely 

possible,’’ Wadleigh said.
Previously Wadleigh picked out 

nine other dopumenta, from the 
Baltimore exhibits produced by 
(Cambers at a pre-trial examtoa- 
tion In a 875,000 libel suit brought 
against Chambers by Hiss.

Wadleigh said tba nine docU' 
menu were ones be “ might have 
aeeh”  and "may hava given”  to 
Chambers.

Under re-direct examination by 
Assistant U. 8. Attorney Thomaa 
F. Murphy. Wadleigh said,’ how
ever, that he had no "independent 
recoUecUon”  of having paamd the 
documenU to Chambers.

Cross banded Wadleish four 
the 47 papers Chambers baa tsatl- 
fled he received from  ISaa. and 
asked the economist if h* had-seen 
them before.

Admits Seetag paper 
“ I seem to bave seen this ona 

it's aih economic report on Man- 
chukuo,” the wltneas replied. He 
added hastily, “but whether this Is

Byrd Proposes Plan 
For Spending Slash

Virgida Sjmalor M c n a C C S
To Lead Nation Away . ^
From ‘Primrose Path E n t i r C  B l o c k  
O f Deficit Finanring' -------

(Obattoasd aa Taai ia)

International Ruling  ̂
Of Jerusalem Faces 

Defeat in Assembly
British Plan 

Called Short 
Cut to Ruin

Washington, Dec. 9.—
—Senator Byrd (D., V a.), to
day sought to lead the nation 
away from the “economic 
primrose path of indefinite 
deficit financing” with a plan 
calling for a 37,500,000,000 
slash in Federal spending.
: lyrd issued a 4,000-word 
statement which waa virtually an 
a^revlated Federal budget pro- 
jioaal tor the next fiscal year, end
ing: June 60, 1S5L

OaSa fer fM 60«,f0p.000 
It eajled for government ax- 
mesa o f anly $86.000,OOO.ObO 

during that 12-month period, com- 
parim with Byrd'a estimate that 
expmises fo r fiscal 1950 wlU total 
aome 848.500,000,000.

Shren hia proposed budget, Byrd 
argued, would be 82,00,000,000 
more than President Truman’s 
budget for fiscal 1948—“wUcb 
ended only 18 months ago.”

*Tt can be achieved without 
superitumaa effort," Byrd said. ‘Tt 
can be reached principally by fore
going nonessentlal increases and 
ellmtoatiim o f administrative In
efficiency, extravagance and 
waate.”

The senator issued tbe proposal 
as the latest step to hla long bat
tle to reduce government spend- 
tog: which la expected to exceed 
income this year by more than 
85,(K)O)O00JK)0.

mffara Sharply With Truman
He differed sharply with Mr. 

Truman’s position that the only 
way to keep government income 
to line with outgo at this time is 
by raising taxes.

“To Impose new toxe-s on top of 
the exiatlng burdensome, and to 
many instances, almost confisca
tory taxation would put us to 
position where any minor business 
decline could easily be accelerated 
liito a major recession,”  he said. 
/D irrd’s statement came at 

time when Mr. Truman and his 
financial experts were mapping 
budget , plana for the 12-month 
period beginning next July I. Tbe 
Virginia aanatbr left no doubt that 
he expects their budget proposals 
to be considerably h i^ e r  than his.

'̂ Tt ia appairenta that the Fed
eral government ia headed toward 
an emended era o f chronic deficit 
qwadlng which may continue un
til tbe public debt crushes us Into 
national insolvency,”  he said.

Three CRolees for Oongrees
Byrd said Congress to January 

has three choices:
1. Increase taxes by more than 

17,000.000,000.
2. Hold the spending budget to 

about $86,000,000,000.
8. “Authorise expenditures to- 

tafiag more than 87,000,000,000 in 
exceas o f revenue and go gayly

26  Hartford fa m ilies in 
Structure and Adjoin* 
ing Buildings Flee
Hartford, Dec. 9— (JP—A  three- 

alarm fire which mushroomed un
der the roof of a five story build- 
lag at 561 Main street, threatened 
to destroy an entire city block 
shortly after 3:80 a. m. today.

An estimated 26 families living 
in the structure and adjacent 
building were routed from their 
beds and sent fleeing to  safety at
tired to night ckfibes aa the tem
peratures ranged near aero.

Some o f the persona were led to 
safety by firemen down ladders 
placed against the building wtoich 

known as the Clevelahd apart
ments.

The fire, according to police re
port, was discovered at 3:30 a. m. 
by Mrs. Josephine C. deGrsy who 
lives in a fifth  floor apartment. 
She noticed smoke coining under 
her ddor and pboneed the fire de
partment. An unidenflfl^ passer
by rang the fire box at 3:33 a. m.

No serious Injuries were report
ed but ona fireman waa hospital
ised. Two other firemen were 
treated at St. Francla hospital and 

couple living in the Cleveland 
bulldtog were given first aid at 
Hartford hospital A il four were 
then discharged.

When the first fire companies 
arrived on tbe scene tbe blaze had 
gained considerable headway and 
Deputy Chief John Kelly ordered 
a second alarm at 4:09 a. m. 

Responding to this alarm was

(Oouttooed on Page Twelve)

Eyes Turned 
To Canada

« ea Page Sovea)

Santa ̂ 8 Secretary Gets
Thousands of Letters

Copenhagen, Denniark. Dec. . 
VP—a  you aend a letter to B u te  
Claus at “ tbe North Pole. Green
land” maybe you wlU be an an
swer from  hla secretary.

Sh* is a pretty. 25-year-old Dan
ish brunette, Gerda Stauntog, em
ployed to the Copenhagen office o f 
the Danish Greenland administra
tion.

Greenland being Denmark’s  on
ly colonial possessloH, the CMontel 
administration every year g ^  
thousands o f letters from bqya and 
girls addrabsed to “Santa Otoua, 
the North ^ 1*. Grcmland.”  Mias 
Stauntng haa bean delegated to re
ply for Santa.

"It’s nearly driving me craay,' 
she said a* she surveyed tbe 
mountoln of letUrs. many o f them 
^ m . Amsriea aad Britain.

She trlsa to send the children 
pictures o f Greenland and tell 
them Santa will come, )nit adds, 
“o f course. I cannot possibly an- 
atwer them all.”  ..

.SomeUmea she wiahro the Ctal- 
oaiiU adastolstration would clrcu' 
late this advsrUasmeat around the 
w ^ d :

'Manta Ctoua who haa until now 
UvSil to Greenland,
his addieaa His 
unknown."

changed 
headquarters

Publisher Tells NAM To
day. Connmunism Soon 
Follows W here Social* 
ism Takes Any Hold

BoUetin!
New York, Dee. %—VP— 

Claude A . Pntaam, tbe small 
baaineasmaa from  New Hamp- 
aUre who la president-elect of 
the National Aeooclaaon of 
Sfenufectnrera, aald today the 
weakest link to management- 
labor letoUoas la the lack o f 
personal tooch. Putnam, presi
dent o f the Maihem M aoitoe 
pompaay o f Keene, N. H., em
phasized that need at his first 
news conference after being 
chosen bead e f NAM.

New York, Dec. 9.—VP—'Tlie 
British government's nsUonsIton- 
tlon of Industry was described by 

British publisher today as 
short cut to ruin that may lead 
his country into Communism.

Cecil Palmer told the National 
Association of Manufacturers that 
‘where Soclaliam takes hold, even 

in ita mildest form, Communism 
soon follows with all Its destruc
tive force.”

The Britisher spoke before 5,' 
000 leading American todustriU- 
lats and businessmen at the 
NAM’S 54th Congress o f Ameri
can Industry.

Palmer la a widely known B rit 
iah book publisher and the works 
o f such authbn as O. K. Chester
ton. Arnold Bennett and Frank 
Harris bave appeared under hla 
Imprint.

Called “ Greatest Racket”
He called social security "so

cialism’s greatest racket.
It seduces the people Into al

lowing the atate to do for them 
the very things they should do 
for themselves,” he said. .

Thb sentiment was one of the 
criticisms American businessmen 
have voiced of the “welfare state"

Privat* Detectives
Find Auto Missing

• Montreal, Dec. 9.—VP—Pri
vate detectives of the Domin
ion Electric Protection Co., an
swered a burglar alarm from 
a downtown building last 
night,

They found nothing wrong 
until they left the building. 
Someone hsd swiped their 
shiny red auto.

Added Taxes 
Seen Needed

Pace Sees No Prospect 
O f Balanced Budget 
Without Any Increase

House Spy 
Uranium 
ported

in

in

Probers 
l-caks Re* 

Dominion
Washington, Dec. 9—VP—House 

spy probers tracing reported ura- 
nium leaks to RuMia turned their 
eyes toward Canada today amid 
indications that their Inqury may 
become a hot 1950 poUUcal issue.

Two investigators for the Un- 
American Activities committee 
were reported in Osnada. where ,an 
official confirmed yesterday that 
1,000 pounds of uranium com
pounds were shipped to Russia via 
Great Falla, M ont, to 1948.

Committee aourccs toalated that 
these two developments were not 
jrelated, but reports persisted that 
the committee may renew its once- 
abandoned effort to obtain records 
o f a court action to New York by 
the Canadian governirfent to con
nection with uranium sales. 

Gaaodiaa Angle *Tteactlvated” 
Louis J. Russell, senior commit' 

tee investigator, haa said the probe 
of the C^anadlan angle haa been 
“reactivated.”

Rusaell ia one o f two agents 
committee sources aaid left for 
Canada Wednesday night after the 
committee had questioned l>t. Gen 
Leslie R. Qrovea. retired, wartime 
head o f the United SUtes' ntomlc 
bomb project.

The Investigatora are due to re 
turn before the committee’s next 
scheduled hearing on Dec. 19, when 
two form er minor official* connect
ed with the lend-lesse program 
are to )># quisaed.

On that date. also, the commit 
tee may rearii a Anal decision on 
Former Vice President Henry A. 
Wallace’s request for a hearing.

WaUiace his requeat after
Radio Commentator F^ton Lowis,

(Osatlaaad aa M ito Twalvo).

(Ooafinned ea Page Twelve)'

Jail Sentence 
Given Thomas

$1 0 ,0 0 0  Fine Imposed 
Also fo r  Cheating by 
‘Padding* His Pay R oll

Key West, Fla., Dec. 9—VP— 
Budget Director Frank Pace said 
after a conference with President 
Truman today be saw no prospect 
o f s  lialanced budget next year 
without aa tocreaae to taxea 

Pace told a news conference 
“Tbe probability of a balanced 

budget to 1951 Is not great—lack
ing new taxes.”  .

Not Aware e f lateaUoa 
Pace aald be was not awaro 

whether Mr. Truman will 
higher taxea to his "state o f the 
union message.”

The administration's budget, 
drhlch goes to Oingreaa to Janu
ary, this made clear, will require 
continued deficit financing uto( 
new taxes are levied,

Mr. Truman has aald he saw no 
way o f wiping out the prospecUve 
deficit for this fiscal year of $5,'
500.000. 000 without higher taxea. 

He la being urged to recommend
jMressed levies on oorporat* prof.

Pace flew here to discuss with 
the president the prospective budg' 
eta for tbe Defense dpartment, 
large scale policy matters per- 

tetotog to foreign aid program” 
expenditures for tbe next year and 
the budget for the interior depart' 
ment, including the big reclama
tion projects.

No Forecast *■ Sixe 
Pace would not forecast the slxe 

of the new budget—saying a final 
figure bad not been arrived at— 
but he said it would not exceed
845.000. 000.000 compared with 
revived budget o f 843.506,000,000 
for the current fiscal year.

Eistlmated revenues for the cuT' 
rent year are 838,000,000,000.

Pace would not estimate for re
porters the estimated revenue for 
the 1951 fiscal year baaed on the 
current tax problem, saying that 
was a Treasury function.

But when he waa ask ^  if there 
would be a )>a1ance between eX' 
penaes and income to the 1951 fls-

Waahlngton, Dec. 9—VP—R«P- 
J. Parnell Thomaa got six to 18 
months to Jail and a 810,000 fine 
today for cheating the government 
by ‘^adding”  kla office pay roll.

Immediately after the sentence 
waa pronounced, Thomas' wife an
nounced:

T intend to seek the congreS' 
aional seat about to'be vacated by 
my husband.”

Mrs. Thomas, told reporters her 
husband’s resignation is to the 
malls.

Thomas is 54. His wife is 48. 
Federal Judge Alexander Holtx- 

o ff gave an ear-burning lecture to 
Iliom as along with the Jail term 
and the fine.

He told tbe little man who seven 
times was elected to the House as 
a Republican from New Jersey that 
he luiew he hsd a good record in 
the First World wrar and had done 
“ much good work" to Congress as 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee.

But. the Judge said sternly: 
“These can’t properly be con

sidered mitigating clrcumatances.' 
In fact, he said, as chairman of

(Ceattoned oa Page Foortoea)

Result o f  Growing O ppo
sition Led by United 
States and Britain; 
Canadian Delegate la 
First to Announce 
He Is Switching Vote 
From Abstainees to 
Those Opposing Plan
New York, Dec. 9.—(JP)—■ 
plan for supreme interna* 

tional rule over Jerusalem 
was threatened with defeat 

the United Nations As* 
sembly today as a result o f 
growing opposition led by the 
United States and Britain. 
The Jerusalem plan was ap* 
proved by the Assembly’s 59-na
tion apeclsl Political committee 
last week by a vote o f 85 to 18.

Thla wms more than th* two* 
thirds majority needed but a«v*r-. 
al countries were repotted resdy 
to shift their votes.'

Gen. A.O.L. McNaughton, Cana
dian delegate, waa the first to an
nounce he was switching fram 
among the U  abatataeea to the op- 
poeitlon column. A t least four 
others were understood to hav* 
agreed to  aimUar switches.

Both British Delegate Sir Alex
ander Cadogan aad U. S. Delegate 
John C. Rosa warned the Assembly 
that It would be impossible to im
plement the Special Political com* 
mittee’a plan to view of bitter op- 
xiattion from both Israel and i 
llaahemite Jordan, whose forces 
occupy the Holy C2ty to separate 
sectors.

R e-Sobnit Proposal
weden and The Netherlands, 

which also opposed the commlttoo I 
reeotntloii, re-submltted their own 
proposal calling for progroaMv* 
demilitarization o f  Jerusalem and 
for U. N. supervision over tho 
holy places only. This was sup. 
ported by the Uhited Statee, Brt* | 
xto and other opponenta ot Uis 
committee plan. j

U. N. Secretory-General Trygva 
Lie received a cable meanwhOo 
from Ruhi Abdul HadI, Jordan’s 
minister of foreign affairs, saying 
Jordan rejects the committee plan 
and will oppoae its execution,

Rosa said tbe committee resola* I 
Uon wmuld not result to estobUsh* 
ment of an international regtoM' 
but rather would “merely plunge ] 
the issue into further debate and

(Oonttaned on Page Twelve)

Steam Bath 
Proves Fata

Policeman Killed and 
Another Burned Seri' 
ously; Leak in Heater
San Francisco, Dec. 9.—(i 

One policeman waa kiUed and an. 
other aerioualy burned Jn a Finn' 
ish ateam bath last night.

Police Inspector Frank Ahern 
head o f the homicide detail, said 
reports from physicians attending 
the survivor indicated both men 
were victims o f monoxide gas pol' 
sontog, although one may have 
drowned.

Both members o f the San Fran' 
cisco force hsd gone to the bath 
after w oi#

Thomaa KeUy, 54, waa dead 
when the bath house manager

(Coattoaed ea Page Fowteea)

Christmas Store Schedule
(Furnished by Merchants* Division, Manchester 

Chamber o f (Commerce),
Open Wednesday afternoons until Christmas
Open until 9 P. M. December 10th, 19th, 17th. (Hard

ware, paint and furniture stores will not follow this 
schedule).,

ALL STORES including furniture, hardware and paint, 
will remain open until 9 P. M. on December 19th, 
20th, 21st, 22nd and 23rd. Stores will close Christmas 
Eve at 6 :30. Food stores will observe their regular 
closing hour o f 6 P. M., Thursday, 9 P. M. during thia 
week.

Stores will close Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 4th.
' ' ' '  "' if ? ' ' ' ------------------------- ------

(Oonttoned aa' Fage Twelve)

Flashes!
(Late BaOsttos of the (ff) W in)

Holdiag Food Surpluses BK 
Buck Hill Falls, Pe„ Dec. %—OP I 
A  Methodist church body te-l 

belled as “todefenMMe" today what ] 
It sold was tbe U. 8. praetiee •(] 
holding “eBormons surpluses of uo-1 
needed food . . .  In the few o f' 
wMropirnd hanger of millions to 
many toads.” In n reaointlan 
adopted at the clooe of tho Itth  
nnniinl meeting of the Board of 
Missions and Church Ezteasloa ot 
the Methodist Church eoagross 
was urged to take Immediate 
stops “to make avaUaUo as mneh 
as posalMe of this food to areas 
of need overseas.” '« • •
Holdap Men Get FayroD 

Malden, Maas., Dee. 9—VP —  A ' 
smoothly operattog qnartte af , 
holdup men robbed the La Raw 
Shoes, Iae„ of a $8,786 pogioB to
day and calmly left the aceoe to a 
blue track. While one remninad ag ; 
the vehicle’* wheel, three men rod* - 
la a freight elevator te tbm tftM  
floor of the factory. When tha aS* 
floe was looatod.

*  *  •

.Drowns te Lagoon __
Washington. Dec. 9—<IP gSfffcs 

Omer R. Vincent, 84. *# Wa 
B. L, waa drowned today la a 
goon near tha pentagow baRII , 
when ha slipped off tbe rear at R j 
40-foot Diesel tonaeh bo was e ft i  
erattag. Oiirp. Philip Hawhtaa. 
RoadMpb, Maas,, hla ’ nsslr*- 
Jumped Into the water te a 
nttampt te save Vlaeent. Mm 
was taken to the m tngea  
firmary, saffMag tnm  • • 0
Ciaah Reglater Stolea 

New Britain, Dee.
Thlevw tagged off a 
cash reglator frooi a P 
grin last night. It eonfetosd 
nbont fl8  to cash. Rot, sold 1 
tor Kostotob, ooe ef 4 
ton, to his report to poM  
cash .register Itoolf wan 
8856.

Trtositry Bahiiec
Wsshtofteo, Doc. S-dfR 

position of tha TransRfi^
Net budget 

750,30; bodffsti 
314,884.60; cash W  
71A784A7. ^


